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Gut reaction
M idlander earns citations from City 
Council for his quick thinking and  

actions when his co-worker 
choked on a piece of can d y ./IC

S P O R T S

Looking back
Five players from M C  coach Ron 
Jones’ first recruiting class look 
back on their collegiate career, 
what it has m eant to th e m ./IB
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Whitewater trial
LITTLE ROCK, Ark — Presi

dent Clinton's Whitewater part
ners and his successor as 
Arkansas governor go on trial 
today m a case that could deter
mine the weight of the political 
millstone Clinton has worn since 
Whitewater emerged as a cam
paign issue in 1992 /8A

Spain’s elections
MADRID —The conservative 

Popular Party declared victory in 
Spain's elections Sunday, saying 
they had ended the scandal- 
plagued Socialists' 13 years in 
pKJwer /3A

Cuba, business
WASHINGTON — A bill aimed 

at ousting Fidel Castro by tight
ening sanctions on Cuba could 
end up causing pain to U S 
business, too, officials say /7A

Still learning
AUSTIN — With student test

ing, sex education and school 
reforms to deal with. Education 
Commissioner Mike Moses has
n't been everyone's friend during 
his first year in office But many 
say he tries hard to find common 
ground on knotty problems /3C
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Candidates open defining week
■  W i t h  D o l e  a b s e n t ,  3  G O P  h o p e f u l s  d e b a t e
By John King
Associated Press F aceo ff In  A tlan ta /7A

\V ,\SH I.\(;T0.\ -  Hoi) Dole's hig 
South CaroliiKi \ i c to r \  t)r•ouf^ht no 
instant su rrenders  in the Hepuirlican 
presidentia l  ra ce  Hut as Steve
Forbes , Fat ------------------------------
Huchanan and
olhei's battled ____________________
on S u n d av .
tlu*ir words b e tray ed  a sense  of 
ine\ itabilitv if Dole is not derailed in 
the <;OF s defining; week ahcvid 

With ei^ht p r im arie s  Tuesday and 
another on Thursdav in .New \ ’ork.

N ew s a n a ly s is

time is on Dole s side; ri\ als can't 
cam paign  e \c ‘r \ u h e r e  against the 
reviccd frotit runncu nor is there  
much time for an> new ad\ i‘rtisinf< to 
take hold.

.And \c ith so m ain  sta tes  in pla\ at 
once — and a bunch more on the lol 
low iiif  ̂Tuesda\ the establishm ent 
support Dole can count on from jtov 
ernors, senators  and othtus should 
prove an in\ aluable assc't. as it did Sat

Please see DEFINING/2A
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From left. Pat Bucha
nan, Lam ar A lexander 
and Steve Forbes 
debated in Atlanta 
Sunday with Bob Dole 
absent.

2nd grisly bus blast 
Ignites Israeli wrath
■  Peres declares all-out 
war on Hamas, demands 
Arafat rein in militants.

Associated Press

AP L«MTphoto
Rescue w orkers search the w reckage shortly after a 
suicide bus bom b exploded in Jerusalem  Sunday.

Death of a peace?
Latest bombing may claim new 
era in Middle East as its victim
By Nicolas B. Tatro____________________________
Associated Press

.IKHl'S.AI.FIM Is tile pc.U'C jirocc.s.s dead '’ 
Ho()t“s for u new era of pt\icc in the Middle Fast la\ 

shattered  Sundav in the twisted, (h a i r e d  w reckaj^e 
of Inis No 18

In Israel, the bomlniifi and other recent attacks 
have transform ed political discourse Where there
was talk of peace there is now ___________________
talk of war — •

fb ime M inister Shimon ® N ew S an a lys is  
Peres, under p ressure  from
an^ry  Israelis to re ta lia te  against Islamic militants 
of the H am as group. \owe(i to "destroy this grouj) 
completely '

We see these day s as a time of war. Peres told 
a new s conference, pledging $100 million to the cam  
paign to halt infiltrations and attac ks 

The government s p rogram  is to flood the Israeli
Please see VICTIM/2A

.IFIU S.Al.FM Israel
declared all m il w ar Sunday on 
the m ilitant Is lam ic  group 
H am as after a suicide Inimber 
lilew ap a r t  a second bus in 
.Icrusalem in just one week 

Tlu' b las t . w Inch scattered body 
parts  and pieces of twisted m et
al yards  from the explosion site, 
killed 19 jieople, including the 
bomber, and threw the future of 
Midi'ast peacem aking into (|iies- 
tion

P rim e M unster Shimon Peres 
d em anded  that P a les tin ian  
leader A asse r  .Arafat do more to 
comlial te r ro r ism  He said  if 
Aralal did not comply, negotia 
lions with the Palestinians on a 
final peace agretMiient would not 
start in May as scheduled

TIh 'io are no negotiations w ith 
till' f’.ilestinians. ' a grim  Peres 
told a news conference "There 
.ire only our d em an d s  to the 
P.ilestmiaiis "

Israel is engaged in total w ar  
ag.iinst H.imas and other t e r ro r 
ist o rgam /a tions ' s.iid Peres, a 
do\ e w ho w ill be hard-pressed to 
pre\ ail over a right w ing rival in 
M.iy 29 elections 

.Arafat condemned the bombing 
as a serious and dangerous ter 
rorist ac t '  and outlaw ed all 
arm ed P.ilestiniaii groups The 
H am as  offshoot thaf c la im ed 
responsihility amiouiKed a three- 
monlli m oratorium  on a ttacks so 
long as Israel does not crack  
dow n on H am as

The blast tore through a No. 18
Please see BLAST/2A

Shadow on the ’Net: New tools 
mean end to perceived privacy
By Elizabeth W eise
Associated Press

SAN FRAN(TS('0 -  John 
Kaufman didn't know he was 
being followed

No dark .sedans failed his car. 
no mysterious clicks interrupted 
his phone calls But every word 
he typed in the deepest corners 
of the Internet w as being down
loaded by an ob.sessive .stalker 

Kaufman w as well aware that 
his posts and ruminations were 
considered public on Usenet, a
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AP Lseerphelo

global bulUrtin board made up of 
more than bS.OOO .separate dis 
eu.ssion groups on every topic 
imaginable He meant to reac h 
a worldw ide audience, after all 

But what surprised him was 
the ea.se with which .someone 
who d taken such an over 
w helming interest in his life was 
able to track down everything 
he'd ever said online

I ts  a realization many people 
are having, now that the rules of 
the game have changed. In the

Please see 'NET/2A

AP L«Mrphoto
Relatives of Haim Am edi weep at his funeral. Am edi was killed when a 
Palestinian bom ber detonated a bom b on a bus in Jerusalem  Sunday.

Author Olien to speak at annual 
Texas Independence Day event
By John Paul Pitts
Un Editor------------------

AP LaMTphoto
Freelance writer John Kauf
man recently discovered he 
was being stalked by a female 
admirer on the Internet.

Texas author Roger Olien w ill 
be the featured s|)t'aker Wednes 
day at the Downtow n Lions Club 
celebration of Texas Indepen 
dence at the Yucca Theater 

While Texas Independence 
Day is March 2. the Downtown 
Lions each year celebrate Texas 
Independence Day on their reg 
ular Wednesday meeting closest 
to March 2 It is the only com 
munitv-wide event to celebrate

Texas— it s independence, rev 
olution and heroes This year the 
celebration, which is open to 
the public, will be held at the 
A ucc a Theater to insure there is 
enough space for anyone who 
wants to .join the Lions in cele
brating Texas

Olien. a professor of History at 
Fniversity of Texas Permian 
Basin, w ill speak on the colorful 
history of Texas and its signifi
cance both as a republic and a 

Please see ANNUALy2A

School censorship policy splits town
By Nancy R o b rtg  Trott
Associated Press

MERRIMACK. N.H. -  Ask Tom Gotsill, 
an English teacher lor 30 years, how Walt 
Whitman s homosexuality affected his poet
ry

“I can't discuss that. " Gotsill says.
James Roy. a math teacher for 21 years, 

.surely can explain a newspaper article cit 
ing AIDS statistics.

‘T apologize. I just can't talk about that." 
Roy responds, lowering his head as color ris
es in his face.

Until this school year, both teachers 
would have answered these qi|estions.

Today, they back away for fear of violating 
a .school district ban on teachers di.scussing 
homo.sexuality as a part of life and living

"For the fir.st time in my life, I feel I have 
to look over my shoulder every time 1 say 
something.' says Roy. who has joined par
ents and others suing Merrimack schools in 
federal court on grounds the policy inhibits 
freedom of speech.

The policy, titled the “Prohibition of 
Alternative Lifestyle Instruction," has pit
ted neighbor against neighbor in this town 
of 22.450

The school board's conservative majori-
' Please see CENSOR/2A
’ V) .
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W eather W atch DEFINING: GOP candidates head into crucial week
(From  1A)

urday in South Carolina
Senator Dole has enormous 

depth across the country,” House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich said in an 
interview And there’s more to 
come: Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
could endorse Dole as early as 
Wednesday, providing a boost for 
that state's giant March 12 pri
mary.

Gingrich talking about the pres
idential race at all. while Bush 
moves toward backing a candi
date, was vivid proof of how South 
Carolina had changed the nomi
nation calculus.

Dole was knocked from his place 
as front-runner two weeks ago in 
New Hampshire by rebel conser
vative Buchanan, who then lost the 
baton, along with Delaware and 
Arizona, to flat-tax champion

Forbes. It is now back in Dole’s 
grasp, and it might stop changing 
hands if the Senate majority 
leader can hold it through the 
bruising challenges this week in 
Georgia, New York and else
where.

“If he has the kind of week he is 
capable of. at that point it becomes 
his to lose, ” said Gingrich, who 
said he wasn’t endorsing Dole but 
was eager for the party to settle an 
often abrasive nominating con
test

He urged everyone but Bucha
nan and Forbes to give up chal
lenging Dole, “so we can have a 
nominee by the middle of March 
and begin the work of uniting the 
party . ” It was a blunt message just 
befbre the primary in Georgia, 
Gingrich’s home state, where for
mer Tennessee Gov. Lamar 
Alexander hopes for a break

through but was running third.
Alexander balked at Gingrich’s 

advice. After South Carolina, he 
said, “ the issue will shift from 
Buchanan to Dole and the question 
will be is Bob Dole who we really 
want to run against Bill Clinton?” 

But as more states weigh in, it is 
getting tougher for candidates who 
keep losing to Dole to make the 
case they are stronger contenders.

Even as Buchanan vowed to 
contest Georgia by challenging 
Dole’s cultural conservatism, he 
was thinking ahead to the GOP 
convention in San Diego. He 
warned that his supporters would 
abandon the Republican Party if a 
Dole-led ticket changed the anti
abortion platform plank.

Buchanan also warned that Dole 
should not think of naming a run
ning mate who supports abortion 
rights, telling NBC’s “Meet the

Press ’ that doing so “will split his 
party asunder and many of my 
people will walk out no matter 
what 1 do.”

Those are tough words. But they 
also left little doubt Buchanan 
knows his chances of winning the 
nomination have diminished.

An emboldened Dole was in no 
mood to cater to Buchanan

On ABC’s “This Week with 
David Brinkley,” he said he would 
certainly consider Colin Powell — 
who supports abortion rights — 
along with others for the No. 2 spot 
on his ticket. “I don’t have a litmus 
test for my selection if I’m the 
nominee,” Dole said.

While Buchanan seeks to stall 
Dole in Georgia, the best hope for 
Forbes is New York, where he and 
Dole are the only two candidates 
on the ballot statewide

BLAST: Israel declares ‘all-out war’ on nnilitants
Look for 75-80, gusts, no rain
sta ff Report___________________________________________________

The old. dry and dusty West Texas air will be whipped around today 
while the sky is partly cloudy and the peak temperature is summer- 
ishly high for a March day that s between winter and spring 

No rain is forthcoming soon
The weatherman at the National Weather Service at Midland 

International .Airport is calling for a partly cloudy sky today, temper
atures peaking between 75 and 80 degrees, and southwesterly winds at 
20 to 30 mph and gusty

For tonight, the sky is to be partly cloudy. The low temperature is 
to be in the mid-40s

For Tuesday, the weatherman is predicting a breezy day and a high 
temperature near 80 degrees

The rainfall for the year s first two months is pegged at 0 08 The aver
age rainfall for the two-month period isl 06 inches. The year’s aver
age rainfall is 14 96 inches Last year’s rainfall waslO 6 inches.

Sunday s high temperature was 74 degrees, and the overnight low 
temperature was 31 degrees.

The record high temperature for March 3 is 85 degrees in 1938. The 
record low temperature for the date is 19 degrees in 1989

Midland statistics Texas temperatures

(From  1A)

city bus as it drove through Jerusalem’s-shop- 
ping district at 6:25 a m., almost exactly a week 
after another No. 18 bus exploded in the city, 
killing the bomber and 26 others. Hamas 
claimed that attack and a bombing in Ashkelon 
the same day that killed two people, including 
the bomber.

The force of Sunday’s explosion hurled bod
ies onto the street and left the bus a blackened 
skeleton Ariel Schussheim, a paramedic who 
was one of the first at the scene, said the bus 
driver was trapped in his seat and screaming 
for help

■'Bodies were strewn all over the place, ” he 
told the Yediot Ahronot newspaper ”We had

to push through the corpses to treat the wound
ed.”

The body of one young man dangled from a 
blown-out bus window. A stream of blood that 
ran under the bus was quickly washed away by 
pouring rain.

Most of the victims were not Israelis. The 
dead included five migrant workers from 
Romania, a Romanian tourist, an Ethiopian 
tourist and two Palestinians, as well as the 
bomber. Ten people were wounded.

Hundreds of angry Israelis gathered at the 
scene. Some lit memorial candles and recited 
prayers Others sobbed and shouted in fury.

“Enough! Enough! ” one woman screamed 
at anyone who would listen.

About a dozen religious Jews swayed back

and forth in prayer. Others tied black cloths to 
traffic lights.

When Peres visited the site, surrounded by 
dozens of police guards, he was booed by 
demonstrators who shouted “Peres go home,” 
and “Death to the Arabs.”

Sunday evening, Israelis hurled stones at 
shop windows and Arab-owned cars near 
Jerusalem ’s Old City. Two Palestinian 
motorists were hurt by stones, and police 
arrested 22 demonstrators. In the Tel Aviv sub
urb of Holon, police arrested two demonstra
tors who burned tires.

By Sunday evening, five of the victims 
already were buried, Israel Radio said.

’NET: Search programs end privacy perceptions

FORECAST
Today Partly cloudy and windy High temperatures 

'5  to 80 degrees Winds southwesterly at 20 to 30 mph 
and Qusry

Tonight Partly cloudy wdh a low temperature m mid
4Us

Tueaday Partly cloudy and bree/y with a high tem 
perature neat 80 degrees

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE REACMNGS
Yesteraay S High 74degrees
C)v,ermght Low 3ldegrees
Suose* today 6 48p rn
!)jnnse  tomorrow 7 l2 a m
Ptpf ipitalion 
I ast ?4 hours 00 00 
” bis month to date 00 00
Yf>ar to date 00 08»r»ches

Area forecast
Perm ian B a tin  Upper Trans Pecos -  Today partly 

( ifiudy and wmdy Highs 75 80 Tonight partly cloudy 
I-'A S  in *be mid 40s Tuesday partly cloudy and breezy 

f%ear 80 Tuesday night partly cloudy Lows 45 50 
t I ’ended ’orecas’ Wednesday partly ckxjdy and bree/y 
Htghs m the 70s Thursday and Friday tair and cooler 
L ws 30 35 Highs 60 65

Concho Valley Edwards Plateau — Today areas ot 
morrjing lows clouds then partly cloody ar>d windy Highs 
•• ,rr the inid-70s to near 80 Tonight partly cloudy Lows 
*'om the mid 40s to the lower 50t? Tuesday partly cloudy 
and bree/v Highs trom the mid 70s to the lower 80s Tues 
d i» 'iiQh* padiy cloudy Lows near 50 Extended tore 
fa s ’ Wf»dr^esda, partiycioudy Highs m the 70s Thurs 
■1 1» and f iiday ia*r and cooler Lows 30-35 Highs 60 
(■'

Border forecasts
NEW MEXICO — Today becoming bree/y to windy 

• • itew ide Considerable cloudiness northwest with a tew 
showers or high mountain snow showers A mix ol Sun
shine arvj high clouds east and south Continued rnikJ with 
highs upper 40s fo lower 60s mountains ar>d northwest 
rnid-60s to riear 00 east and south Tonight variable ctoods 
northrentrai and northwest w th  a ♦ew showers Snow lev 
el near 7500 teei Partly cloudy elsewhere Lows ?0s to 
lower 30s mountains and northwest mid 30s to 40s east 
and south Yuesday and Tuesday night partly cloudy A 
fe<e showers or mountain snow showers northcentrai and 
northwest Wmdy Tuesday afternoon Highs mid 40s to 
r^eai 60 rrouoiams arid rx)fthwest with m»d-60s to 70s else- 
vibere Lows ?0s to lower 30s mountains ar>d north with 
mid 30s to 40s south Extended forecast Wednesday 
partly cloudy T umir>g cooler with a slight chance tor show 
e^s or mountain snow showers fxjrthcentrai and rx>rtheast 
B 'eery to wmdy mos* sections Highs 40s and 50s rrK>un 
tains and north with 60s ar>d 70s south Thursday ar>d Fn- 
dav *ai' sKies west with partly cloudy skies east Cool
er especially east Lows teens to near 30 mountains

Highest temperature last 12 hours lowest past 16 
hours and precipitation for 24 hours ending at 7 p m 
COT

Abilene
Austin
Beaumont Port Arthur
Bryan-Coliege Station
Corpus Christi
Dallas
El Paso
Fort Worth
Galveston
Houston
Laredo
Lubbock
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San Angelo 
San Antonio 
Victoria 
Waco 
Wink

Lo Pep 
46

Weather elsewhere
Temperatures indicate previous day s h»gh and
overnight low to 6 31 p m CST

Hi Lo Pre Otih
Albuquerque 61 31 cdy
Atlanta 59 39 Cir
Baltimore 35 28 Cdy
Boston 39 25 09 cir
Chartotte N C 55 37 Cir
Chicago 25 1 cdy
Cincinnati 26 10 cdy
Cleveland 18 6 03 Cdy
Denver 61 22 Clf
Detroit 23 6 02 cdy
FiagstaH 48 14 cdy
Indianapolis 27 7 cdy
Kansas City 35 14 cdy
Las Vegas 63 37 cdy
Little Rock 49 33 cdy
Los Angeles 69 57 cdy
Memphis 48 31 cir
Milwaukee 24 0 sn
Nashville 39 25 cdy
New Orleans 72 36 cdy
New York City 35 24 cir
Oklahoma City 66 32 Cir
Philadelphia 35 30 01 cdy
Phoenix 73 47 cdy
Pittsburgh 18 7 14 cdy
Reno 59 29 01 cir
Sacramento 59 47 rn
St Louis 31 17 cdy
San Diego 64 55 cdy
San Francisco 59 32 03 rn
Seattle 50 41 31 rn
Tampa St Ptrsbg 72 46 cir
Tucson 74 42 cdy
Washington 0  C 38 26 cdy

(From  1A)

last year, a new and powerful 
generation of search programs 
have begun to systematically 
index the entire Internet — mak
ing it possible for the first time to 
find just about anything if a 
request is sufficiently precise.

The story Kaufman relates 
started innocently enough; He had 
posted a note on a local computer 
bulletin board in December about 
a program he wanted to sell. A 
woman e-mailed that she was 
interested, they agreed on a price 
and. a few days later, she stopped 
by his apartment to pick it up

Everything seemed normal, he 
said, until the next day

“She sent me e-mail saying 
she’d conducted a search of 
Usenet, looking at the posts I’d 
made, and she was very interest
ed in me and the things I’d done,” 
Kaufman said

A San Francisco-based writer. 
Kaufman’s words have appeared 
|n numerous national magazines. 
They also appear in far-flung cor
ners of the Internet, where he 
takes part in many of the free- 
floating conversations on Usenet

It was those words that came 
back to haunt him when his admir
er began sending him daily e-mail 
messages, often commenting on 
things he’d posted in newsgroups 
on topics ranging from Latin- 
American politics to the weather in 
the Shetland Islands.

Finally, in January, she sent a 
message that shook him badly — 
a three-page letter that basically- 
was a dossier of his entire life.

■'She’s pieced together the puz
zle of my life from Usenet. She 
knows my mother was a concert 
pianist She knows what I wanted 
to be when I was growing up — all 
because of Usenet, from postings 
and discussions I’ve had there, ”

said Kaufman, who is gay — a fact 
also known to the woman.

“When this thing flashed on the 
screen, my mouth dropped open, ” 
he said. “Here was a total stranger 
who knew my cat’s name.”

The problem with the Internet 
had always been that while the wis
dom of the world might be con
tained within it. there was no way 
to figure out exactly what was 
there. It was like the Library of 
Congress without a card catalog.

Where once it would have been 
almost impossible to read through 
the millions of messages posted 
daily to the various newsgroups to 
find one by a particular person, 
services such as Deja News now 
sift through that 580 megabytes of 
data in seconds and supply an 
•‘Author Profile■’ of any given per
son.

These profiles list the number of 
original posts an author has made 
(called “articles” on Usenet),

their percentage of follow-up posts 
and a complete listing of every 
newsgroup they’ve taken part in. 
Simply clicking on a listing brings 
their original post to your screen.

"I think this is a situation where 
there has been a great step for
ward in technology, but how we 
absorb it into society and use it 
responsibly hasn’t quite been 
defined yet,” said Lori Fena, 
director of the Electronic Frontier 
Foundation, a San Francisco- 
based online rights organization.

“The rules have changed, but 
people’s actions haven’t changed. 
Before.” she said of posting, “ it 
was a public act in a private room. 
These new search engines are 
going back into those private 
rooms, listening to the recordings 
and making everything said there 
available to everyone else.”

VICTIM: Hopes for new era of peace are shattered
(From  1A)

capital with police and soldiers to give com
muters a sense of security, tighten the closure 
of the West Bank and Gaza to prevent Pales
tinians from sneaking around checkpoints to 
enter Israel, and arrest Hamas activists and 
shut down their offices.

“We are at war.” President Ezer Weizman 
said, renewing his call for suspension of 
Israeli-Palestinian peace talks "Things can
not continue like this.”

Some government officials are also propos
ing a cutoff of peace talks with Syria until Pres
ident Hafez Assad shuts down Hamas offices 
in Damascus. Others suggest Peres send mil
itary forces to take out militant leaders living 
in PLO-run autonomy enclaves.

Also, it now seems unlikely that Israel will 
withdraw forces from the West Bank city of

Hebron in late March as planned.
If Peres goes too far, he will destroy the cred

ibility of the Israel-PLO peace agreement. But 
if he does not do enough. Israelis will vote him 
out of office in the May 29 election or even take 
the law into their own hands and attack Pales
tinians.

"The fundamental assumption all along was 
that in return for everything Israel did, the 
Palestinians would bring about a substantial 
reduction of terrorism. It hasn’t happened,” 
said Mark Heller, a political scientist at Tel 
Aviv University.

“There is no peace process left.” said Ger
ald Steinberg, a researcher at the BESA 
strategic studies center at Bar flan Universi
ty. “The premise of trading land for peace has 
failed.”

Peace Watch, an independent Israeli group 
that monitors implementation of the Israel-

PLO accord, said 198 Israelis had been killed 
in terror attacks since September 1993

Israelis have begun to question whether 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat is doing 
enough to change Palestinian attitudes towards 
Israel.

They wonder why he praised the slain 
Hamas master bomber Yehiya Ayyash as a 
"m artyr” and why his police allowed Islamic 
militants to hold a demonstration two weeks 
ago in which they staged a mock bombing of 
an Israeli bus.

But Israel should not blame Arafat, said 
Mahdi Abdel-Hadi, a Palestinian academic and 
head of PASSIA, a private, non-profit Pales
tinian think tank on international affairs.

Many Palestinians blame Israel for trigger
ing the renewed cycle of violence by assassi
nating Ayyash, who was killed by a booby- 
trapped mobile telephone on Jan. 5.

CENSOR: Policy leaves students feeing cheated, teachers fearful for jobs
(From  1A)

tv i.s .standing firm, insisting the 
policy protects children Hundreds 
of students, however, are wearing 
black armbands or pink triangle 
pins in protest Meanwhile, teach
ers have altered how they teach 
such classics as “Moby Dick, ” “Of 
Mice and Men, ” ”A Raisin in the 
Sun.' “The Glass Menagerie ” and 
William Shakespeare’s “A Mid
summer Night’s Dream ” and “As 
Yon Like It to avoid any discus- 
.sion of homosexuality, either in 
plot or authorship 

Under the policy, enacted on a 3- 
2 vote last August, teachers are not 
allowed to pass out materials, 
instruct or offer counseling por
traying homosexuality as an

acceptable way of life.
School-board chairman Chris 

Ager, who proposed the policy, has 
said violations would be regarded 
as insubordination — grounds for 
firing Ager won’t specify what he 
would consider a violation, so 
teachers say they are in the dark.

“ I will say that as of today, not 
a single teacher has been disci
plined as a result of this policy,” 
Ager says.

That’s because teachers are tak
ing every precaution to protect 
their jobs, says Sue Ruggeri, pres
ident of the Merrimack Teachers’ 
Association, one of the plaintiffs in 
the U S. District Court lawsuit.

According to the suit, classes no 
longer address AIDS prevention 
and suicide among gay teens.

Roy says he altered plans to 
have math students clip newspa
per stories citing statistics 
because he was afraid someone 
would bring in an article on AIDS 
or homosexuality

Teachers say “Twelfth Night ” 
has been withdrawn from instruc
tion Its comical plot involves a 
young woman who disguises her
self as a page, who falls in love 
with his-her master, who becomes 
fond of the page but pines for a 
countess, who becomes infatuated 
with the page, not knowing him to 
be a her.

Gotsill says he stopped using a 
video about Walt Whitman 
because it mentions the poet was 
gay.

“ If you build a class around dis

cussion, as we do in literature, then 
you oftentimes don’t know in what 
direction conversations might go. 
For fear it might end in discussions 
of prejudice or bigotry against 
homosexuals, you shy away from 
it,” Gotsill says. "As a result, our 
discussions have been stifled. Edu
cation has been hampered.”

Lymon Mower, a 15-year-old 
freshman at Merrimack High 
School, has worn a black arm 
band to school all year. He says the 
policy cheats students out of a full 
education.

”A lot of times we’ll have class 
discussions and the teacher will 
feel they can’t go on because of 
fear of violating the policy,” Mow
er says. “My friend was taking a 
social problems class, where the

whole point is to talk. One day they 
were talking about AIDS and, of 
course, you have to talk about 
homosexuality. The teacher said, 
‘Sorry, we can’t talk about this 
anymore.’”

Mower now attends the volatile 
monthly school board meetings 
and urges other students to wear 
arm bands and gay rights buttons. 
He says he’s lost regard for teach
ers who abide by the policy.

“There isn’t really a single 
teacher in this district who sup
ports that policy, but they’re prac
ticing it,” Mower says. “ I really 
have to say I don’t have a lot of 
respect for anyone who can do 
that. What’s a job if you are forced 
to be the agent of injustice?”

But Roy, whose two children

ANNUAL: Texas Independence Day celebration to be Wednesday
(From  1A)

■State.
"Texas has a unique history unlike that 

of any other state. Moreover, it is most com
parable to U.S history,” Olien said

Olien is a Life Fellow of the Texas State 
Historical Association and was advisory edi
tor on the Handbook of Texas. He is also 
author of “From Token to Triumph: The 
Texas Republicans Since 1920.” Olien, 
who holds the Conrad Dunagan Professor of 
Regional and Business History, with his wife 
Diana has authored eight books on the Texas 
oil industry

Many historians call the Texas Revolution 
against Mexico the second most significant 
historical event in U.S. history, second 
only to the American Revolution. Not only 
did the revolution against Mexico lead to the 
independence of Texas, the events that fol
lowed led directly to the annexation of two- 
thirds of the nation.

Olien will speak on the significance of the 
Texas Revolution, including the Battle of 
San Jacinto, the fall of the Alamo and the

Texas Declaration of Independence.
Drafted by George C. Childress, who 

borrowed heavily from the American Dec
laration of Independence, the Texas Dec
laration of Independence was signed by 59 
delegates on March 2,1836, giving birth to 
the independent Republic of Texas.

Four days later, the new nation of Texas 
got its first test, in San Antonio, when 182 
defenders of the Alamo were killed facing 
down 5,000 of Mexico’s finest soldiers under 
the command of Santa Ana de Lopez. While 
Mexico may have claimed a military vic
tory, it was the beginning of its defeat. The 
Alamo outraged Texans and produced a cry 
that solidly unified all Texans to the cause 
of independence. That cry: ‘Remember the 
Alamo.”

Neither was the military victory so 
sweet. Mexico suffered the loss ofmore than 
1,500 men in the acclaimed battle, with 
almost half the losses ccoming from the 
famed Tolucan Brigade, which lost 700 of its 
830 men. In a note sent to Mexico telling of 
his victory, Santa Ana would revise these 
losses downward. By his account 600 Texans

were killed with only 90 casualties for the 
general.

Ironically, word of the Texas Declaration 
of Independence never reached the defend
ers of the Alamo, and they all died believ
ing that they were fighting for the indepen
dence of Mexico and the Mexican Constitu
tion of 1832.

The Texas Constitution, based largely 
upon the U.S. Constitution, was framed on 
March 17, 1836, 11 days after the fall of the 
Alamo. Warren G. Burnett was president of 
the provisional government and Lorenzo de 
Zavala became vice president.

For six weeks the new Republic of Texas 
seemed doomed, as Santa Ana’s armies 
chased a rag-tag Texas Army across Texas 
to Louisiana border, looting and burning as 
they went. It was called the Runaway 
Scrape.

But the tables turned on April 21, 1836, 
when Sam Houston with 1,000 Texans sur
prised a superior Mexican Army during its 
siesta, and within 18 minutes, killed 630 Mex
icans and captured 730 with only nine casu
alties. Strangely, the casualties bear a

strange resemblence to Santa Ana’s erro
neous Alamo casualty list that was sent to 
Mexico.

“Texans, indeed, have a unique and col
orful history and every right to be proud of 
it,” said Olien, who earned his PhD. from 
Brown University.

The public is invited to attend the cele
bration of Texas at the Yucca Theater on 
Wednesday. Lunch begins at 11:30 a.m. and 
will be followed by a program of Texas 
music, speeches, the Texas .Toast and the 
Texas pledge.

This is the third year the Downtown 
Lions club has sponsored the Texas Inde
pendence celebration in an effort to foster 
pride in Texans for their state and its his
tory. Previous speakers have included Clay
ton Williams and Dallas Morning News 
Columnist Bill Murchison.

The Daughters of the Republic of Texas 
and the Sons of the Republic of Texas, orga
nizations composed of those Texans who had 
ancestors in Texas during the years of the 
Republic (1836-1846), are invited guests of 
the Downtown Lions Club.

attend Merrimack schools, says 
fighting the policy through the 
courts was the best thing he could 
think to do.

“ I believe that I can make a dif
ference in kids’ lives. I would be 
teaching them nothing if I quit in 
this battle,” he says.

Debra Herget, who has three 
children in the Merrimack system, 
says she joined the lawsuit 
because the policy goes against 
everything she is trying to teach 
her children at home.

“ I teach my children tolerance 
and respect for others,” she says. 
"This policy is, in effect, teaching 
intolerance.”
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Conservative Popular Party takes majority of Spanish votes
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Spanish politics after 13- 
years of Socialist rule. 
Associated Pre»s

MADRID, Spain — The conser
vative Popular Party — the party 
tied to the 1939-1975 fascist dicta
torship of Gen. Francisco Franco 
— declared victoiy in Spain’s elec
tions Sunday, saying they had end
ed the scandal-plagued Socialists’ 
13 years in power.

Jose Maria Aznar, leader of the 
Popular Party, told thousands of 
followers in a victory speech that 
he would represent “all Spain’’ as

prime minister and pledged to 
offer “ a hand held out in toler
ance.”

Socialist Prime Minister Felipe 
Gonzalez all but conceded defeat to 
the Populists, congratulating them 
for their “apparent” victory.

“We will be a rigorous but 
responsible opposition (party),” 
Gonzalez told followers at party 
headquarters. He clutched a rose, 
the S^ialists’ trademark.

With 90 percent of the vote 
counted, the election commission 
said, the Popular Party was win
ning 156 seats in the powerful 350- 
seat lower house to the Socialists’ 
141 seats. The third-largest party, 
the Communist-led United Left,

had 21 seats.
The party with the most seats 

gets to fonn a government and 
choose a prime minister.

“I am very pleased to announce 
the Popular Party has won the 
election,” party campaign director 
Mariano Rajoy declared after vot
ing ended.

At those words, thousands of con
servatives — some with, faces 
painted in the party’s red, white 
and blue logo — erupted in cele
bration outside the Popular Party 
headquarters, cheering, waving 
party flags and popping bottles of 
alcoholic cider.

Earlier Sunday, Gonzalez was 
heckled by bystanders who shout

ed “Get out! ” and “Scoundrel! ” at 
him as he went to vote.

During the campaign, the Pop
ular Party a ttack ^  the four-term

Crime minister as corrupt, while 
e countered that a Popular Par
ty victory would mark a step back 
toward Spain’s days of repression 

under Franco.
But Aznar insisted that he rep

resents the political center.
Some 100,000 police were called 

out to provide security during the 
election, but there were no reports 
of incidents.

Turnout was high, with 63 per
cent of Spain’s 32 million regis
tered voters casting ballots by 
late afternoon. Also being con

Serbs boycott talks after general’s indictment
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 

ina (AP) — In a pointed snub, 
Bosnian Serbs boycotted several 
meetings with the NATO-led peace 
force after one of their generals 
was indicted for war crimes, 
NATO officials said Sunday.

Navy Capt. Mark van Dyke, a 
NA’TO spokesman, said Bosnian 
Serb military representatives did 
not show up at three of five meet
ings Saturday in the U.S.-con- 
trolled sector of Bosnia following 
Friday’s indictment of Gen. Djord- 
je Djukic.

His indictment drew condemna
tions from the Bosnian Serb lead
ership.

“We can only doubt the further 
objectivity of the international 
community and all those in its ser
vice,” said Momcilo Krajisnik, a 
key aide to Bosnian Serb leader 
Radovan Karadzic.

Djukic’s arrest last month 
prompted Bosnian Serbs to sever 
relations with the I^ATO-led force 
in Bosnia. Ties were only restored 
after an emergency meeting of 
Balkan leaders in Rome at the

behest of Richard Holbrooke, the 
U.S. mediator for the fragile Bosn
ian peace accord.

Djukic was charged by the 
international war crimes tribunal 
in The Hague, Netherlands, with 
shelling civilian targets during 
the 3 1/2-year siege of Sarajevo. 
More than 10,000 civilians were 
killed during the Bosnian Serb

siege of the capital, including 1,500 
children, before it ended Thursday 
with a Bosnian government 
proclamation.

The Serb boycotts of meetings 
with NATO threatened to delay 
putting into place conditions of the 
Bosnian peace agreement signed 
in December.
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BREAST IMPLANTS <
CAUSE AUTOIM MUNE DISEASE

THE NEW  STUDY BY HARVARD PUBLISHED IN THE 
JOURNAL O F  T H E  A M ERIC AN M EDICAL  
ASSOCIATION HAS ESTABUSHED THAT THERE IS A  
C O N N EC TIO N  Br TWEEN BREAST IM PLANTS A N D  
AUTO IM M UNE D ISEA SES. IF YOU HAVE BREAST 
IMPLANTS, YOU SHOULD DISCUSS YOUR CASE WITH 
AN ATTORNEY BEFORE M AKING ANY DECISIONS 
ABOUT HOW TO PROCEED, ESPECIALLY IF YOU ARE 
CONSIDERING STAYING IN THE CLASS ACTION. WE 
HAVE EXPERIENCE W ITH A N D  ARE CURRENTLY 
ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING BREAST IMPLANTS. 
CALL FOR A FREE IN ITIA L CONSULTATION. 
CONTACT R. MIKE BORLAND AT THE LAW OFFICE OF 
BORLAND A N D  BORLAND, 213 N . M AIN, M IDLAND  
TEXAS, AT (915) 684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290, W HO IS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE CONTENTS OF THIS AD.

■NOT CEimnED IT THi TEXAS KMRDOF LEGAL STEaAUZATiaN

tested were 208 seats of the 256-seat 
Senate and a regional parliament 
in southern Andalucia.

Some voters leaving Madrid 
polling stations on a sun-splashed 
day dismissed as exaggerations 
the Socialists’ warnings that a 
Popular Party victory meant 
returning to past repression.

“The Popular Party wants to 
improve the economy — to tax us 
less and to create more jobs,” said 
Jose Miguel Bernardo Perez, 51.

But other voters were worried.
“ I'm a little afraid of them.

After all, I remember Spain’s 
many years under the right,” said 
a 42-year-old woman who would 
not give her name. “The Popular 
Party might behave as centrists at 
first, but then I think they would 
move to the right.”

Aznar promised voters to fight 
corruption, try to create more 
jobs in a country with a 23-percent 
unemployment rate, balance the 
budget and cut Spain’s deficit.

He also plans to crack down on 
the armed Basque separatist 
group ETA which has killed

•■si

FOR

rhf only candidate qualified lor ALL of the reiponsihiliiies of a County Attorney 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

• Associate M u n ic ip a l C ou rt Judge 1092- present 
» Licensed attorney since 1987
» 8+ years o f c iv il experience  
» 4-t- years o f c rim in a l experience
• P art-tim e Instructor for M id la n d  C ollege Legal Assistant Program
> R egularly  practice law  in  a ll Slate and Federal C ourts of M id la n d  C ou nty

COM M UNITY INVOLVEMENT A N D  RECOGNITION
» President, Big Brothers Big Sisters of M id lan d , 1994-1995
• President, M id la n d  C o u n ty  Young Lawyers, 1991-1992
• M id la n d  Jaycees
• Special O lym p ics, fo rm er committee- m em ber and coach 
•Y M C A  Youth Basketball Coach
• O u ts ta n d in g  Young L a w yer o f the Year, 1991 
» D is t in g u is h ^  Service A w ard  recipeint, 1991
» M id la n d  Jaycees R txikie o f the Year, 1989-1990

Pol, Adv. Pd. tor by H u w ll M in i Campaign. 223 W. W m , St». I l l  IlMdlud. Tx. 71707

For years business people have 
tried to get ahead by worBng harder. 

Now they can simply work faster.
In this day and age, if you want to 

succeed in business, you have to do 

more than just work harder.

You have to work more efficiently. 

Southwestern Bell is introducing
w

DigiLine "' Service to help businesses 

of all sizes do just that. A switched 

technology caHed ISDN (integrated 

services digital network) turns phone 

lines into high-speed digital 

links, allowing you to send 

and receive data at digital
Prr;^r lo irorit
aiimne?iiith speeds Ml the Very same 
PiftiUne Sen'kr ^ ’’
,nnt ran arcetf

phone lines you use
r rm  the rrutipiiler 
iHyrmrqffkral
rraH iinr tpred*. for talking.

What does it all mean? 

For starters, you can send 

fax while you're taUdng 

on the phone. DigiLine

l$e your computer like C p rv irv  a lu n  v n ii
a ridrop/ionr. DigiLinr ^ rV lC C  fllSO IclS  yOU
Sert'icr lrt$ .row meet u iih 
peopte f̂ace tojace u'ithout
eier leavingyymr desk. m a n a g e  V O lum eS o f

infonnation and search through Tiles 

more efficiently. 'Re your field offices 

and your headquarters together without 

the expense of a dedicated network.

Or set up a home office that functions 

as though it were just down the hall 

ftxim your company office.

And because DigiLine Service 

provides videoconferencing capability,

@8outhwMtemB«n
Bermn$e .r«ar>f f f l  a kmitnei$ ! •  ran.

HfcMimWw mpyrlpin Pt9S %$.C f’jHteret.'mrdim l/1-aeww-WbMNt W ripkm mtftrd

i .  4

business professionals can talk to each 

other face to face, even when they are 

miles away.

There are literally hundreds of 

opportunities to save time and 

money in your business 

when you integrate the 

equipment and software
II ith OifdLine Service 
you can hop on the

that deliver the unim ie ihformaUonmai oeiiver me umque ,uperhiphu ay speeds.
saving time on call

. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  * setup and inhmnalion
abilities of DigiLine? rririeval.

To find out how you can use 

DigiLine to work faster and smarter, 

call your Southwestern Bell account 

representative today, or call us at 

1-800-792-4736, Ext. 237.

Com e see 
IS D N  in  
action.

Attend our free Showcase 
at The Midland Center on 
March 6 for informative 
seminars and demonstrations 
about DigiLine"' Senice. 
Showcase demonstrations 
include Telecommuting, High- 
Speed Internet Access and 
more. Take advantage of this 
opportunity to learn more, 
about ISDN and how it can 
help you work more efficiently.

Wednesday. March 6
IdWPM - 5:50PM

Demonstrations and 
ElxhibiLs 

2KWPM
ISDS—Getting Started 

3d»PM 
ISDS—Internet 

4.-00PM
IS D \’—Uork at Home

@
Southwestern BeU
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FOR BETTER OR WORSE
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FUNKY WINKERBEAN
With tribute CDs 'to various 
arlisfs bein^ 1bc rage 
these days,,.

it still came a sa  surpris£ 
to this rcvicojer to receive 
the heiu Claude BaHoo) 
tribute CD m the mail last 
(oeek from Kis record lobel 
in OsKaloosa!

U

Surprised, because since 
I989i.. it's been illegal to  
transport BorlooJ's music 
over state lines /

EL

■<w

BLONDIE
MERe

OOM&uoUT
0{ 6000.6 MOME AT Booa WOM. AND

SCM/IN6 MtP (COOKIN6 
ALL OAV IN M ) LOTS C7P 
KITCHEN AT 'fMULOUS 

TMiNfiS.'

WHAT A WONOESPUL Sl6Hr 
-It? see HER HEAOiNd UP 
TVE WALK^JeVERY NISHT.'

BEETLE BAILEY
w o w ' COOKIE \  
THROWS AWAY I 
l o t s  OP POOP/

t h a t s  b ec a u se
WE PlPN *r BAT 

IT  A LL

THATS WASTEFUL/ 
X A L M A Y 5  FIN I5H  
e V E K Y T H IN 6  OhI

MY PLATE.'

WHY D IP N *T  YOU
EAT IT? THOSE 
MBATBALL^LOOK
eoop

LETS SO. 
I  DON'T 
WANT TO 

SEE THIS

PEANUTS
I'VE ALU)A‘<5 UlONPERED WHV 
PIRATES CARRIED PARROTS

ON THEIR SHOULDERS

3-*

WE LIKES RIDIN6 UP THERE..

1
1
1w
18w

?

UNLESS I  STOP TOO QUICK.

SHOE
NO, I  DON’T THINK 

THESE DISaOSURES 
ARE THAT SERIOUS.

EVERYONE HAS 
SKELETON OR TWO 

ITMEaOSET.

THIS SOUNDS 
LIKE A WALK-IN 
MAUSOLEUM.

S/4

ANDY CAPP
SVNOCATI MC

'̂ CAu.eoTvw AFTIRNOON .ANOneTRliO ■TC91T AAMIUAR WITHMl-i

HgWO?W8U. 
' YOu*oieniR 
lMWIOClCAN OUTTNi 1 PIMONLOPT mSHrAMAV

»■*

CATHY___________
’’I'm NOT WAlTlNO for A «AN 
TO owe AEANINS TO Uf E f

ItH NOT ^  
kMiTMS FOR 

A RAISE 
TO MAKE 

ME HAPPY f

/  TM NITT 
HIAITINO 

FOR CHIL
DREN TO 
FEEL ful

filled.

■F
W IZA R D  O F  n>

I'M  A '<fOS WOMAN f 
1 6EMERATE CMTENTMEMT 
FROM WITHIN • I  WAIT 
FOR NOTHMD f NOTHM& 

AT A L L f f f

...EXCEPT
FDA

approval
Of THE

AATl- fat
pill

r  HURKi UPff' 
HOW MANY 

MORE MNUTE5 
UNTIL REAL 
UFE CAN 

BESIN ► ff

i

E

I HAP A RATS 
WITH A M/ISP

J

D ILB ER T

MOO AN EXECUTIVE 
SUPAfAARY TO t h e
a p p r o v a l  p a g e

/ ,
/

KEEP IT  SIPVPLE. OOR 
EXECUTIVES OON'T 
UNOEWTANO AS 
PVUCH ABOUT t e c h 
n o lo g y  AS I  0 0 .

V

i

HOW COULO th ey  KNOW 
LESS THAN YOU 0 0 7  
YOU HAVENT PIfiOREO 
OUT HOWTO FAAKE YOUR 
CAR GO UPHILL.

WRONG; I  GOT 
AAA ROAO 
SERVICE.

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE
UiCKYBPPlB, ' i i ^ R

LUANN

V i r g o
T o d a y  y o u  
w i l l  a w a k e  

t o  n e w  
c h a l l e n g e s  1

flUMN-'HOUnLL} 
ASlUP AtAiNf
m td u s im s
IN2MlNUtES‘

MARY WORTH
AS MARY CONTINUES 
TO TEMP HER PRIZE PLOeSOMS

TtllHorrtosl.coaJ

Your Horoscope

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN THE 
NKXT YEAR OF YOUR LIFE:
You gain u fresh perspective on an 
issue lhat has touched your heart. 
Go ahead and make changes: new 
financial gains lollow. Family mem
bers arc your best source of support 
in the months just ahead. Count your 
blessingsl Summer will find you 
traveling for business or pleasure. 
Let family members know you are 
always with them in spirit. A chance 
encounter could lead to a lasting 
hive alliance. January 19Y7 ushers 
in a peritxl of tremendous financial 
success.

CELKBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DAY: anthropologist Dr. 
Jane Goodall. Supremes singer 
Mary Wilson, comedian Catherine 
O'Hara. Metallica bassist Jason 
Newsted.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You will probably have mixed emo
tions about an authority figure's 
decision. Resist a strong urge to buy 
items you cannot afford. A positive 
approach helps improve a parent- 
child relationship.

TAtRUS (April 20-May 20): 
Career and family demands could 
collide. Making your priorities clear 
will reduce hassles. Charm will 
work wonders when dealing with an 
older person.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20):

MONDAY. MARCH 4,19%

You arc unstoppable now! Become 
a risk-taker in business: luck is on 
your side. Creative ideas flood your 
mind; one of them solves a recurring 
pr(»hlem

CANCER (June 2 I-July 22): 
Promoting an innovative product or 
service will put you ahead of the 
competition. Long-distance connec
tions play a key role in your success. 
Business entertainment will pay off.

LEO (July 2.1-Aug. 22): The cost 
ol living c«>uld be inching up: revise 
yinii budget .iccordingly. Something 
dial h.is Iven hidden from you could 
suddenly be revealed. Your career 
or property rights may be affected.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22): A 
good day for looking into a situation 
that is affecting your career. You 
now have a clearer idea of what you 
really want. An unexpected financial 
windfall could turn a fantasy into 
reality.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your 
good judgment and sense of fair 
play will be tested today. Exercise 
self-restraint when dealing with 
someone who has personal prob
lems. Shop for items lhat will 
increa.se the value of your home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Pool ideas with a talented and trust
worthy friend; both of you could

strike it rich! It is high time you 
thought about expanding a business. 
A personal relationship needs nur
turing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): An idea or project needs reeval
uation. Be willing to replace outdat
ed procedures. Consulting experts 
will keep you from making expen
sive mistakes.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Romance looks promising. 
Compromise is your best strategy 
when cementing business or person
al ties. Friends may help you land a 
new contract. Family members want 
more of your attention. Do some fun 
things together.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
A surprising event continues to mys
tify you. Work is excellent therapy. 
Dig in! Loved ones help you deal 
with disappointing news. Although 
reading or watching TV is inexpen
sive entertainment, you really 
should socialize tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Today brings a golden opportunity 
to promote a business venture. Tax 
and insurance discussions are fea
tured. Expert advice will prove 
worth the cost. Get in touch with 
friends living overseas; their views 
are important.

Goren Bridge W ith Omar Sharif and Thnnata Hirsch

ANSWERS TO WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ

Q. 1 • Neither vulnerable, as 
& uth you hold;

« A 1 0 5 4 3  I7Q862 OJ103 *8
Partner opens the bidding with one 
no trump. What do you respond?

A • You want to construct an invi
tational auction. Start with a probe 
for a migor fit by bidding two clubs. 
Should partner respond in a m^jor, 
raise to the three-level; if  partner 
denies a megor, bid two spades to 
show an invitational holding with 
five spades.

Q. 2 - East-West vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

*8 <748 0 K J 1 0 8 8  « A Q 8 4 S

The bidding has proceeded: _____
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST 
1* Pass 80 Paoa
8^ Pass 7
What do you bid now?

Q. 4 - As South, vmlnerable, you 
hold:

*88  t7A94 OAK10S4 *A K8

The biddii 
SOUTH
10 Paas lO Pam
7
What do you bid now?

A • What an awkward problem! 
You can’t bid two no trump without 
a spade stopper and to leap to three 
diamonds on a relatively weak five- 
card suit is even worse. All you can 
do is bid two clubs and hope that 
partner will bid again.

Q. 5  • East-West vulnerable, as 
South you hold;

* A 9 8  04 OAK7S * 8 5 4 3 8
Your ri^t-hand opponent (mens 
the b id in g  with one heart. What 
action do you take?

A - It seems that, since you have 
only three spades, there’s nothing 
you can do. However, if you don’t 
act, partner might not have enough 
to compete for a partscore. Ih e  
prime cards are en ou ^  to convince 
us to opt for a takeout double.

Q. 6  • As South, vulnerable, you 
hold:

« J 4 S 8  <784 0Q4S * 7 8 8  8
Partner opens the bidding with two 
no trump (21-22 points). What do 
you respond?

A • Yes, you might make three no 
trump or four sp ^ es. No, we don’t 
think you should try for game. With 
no sure entry to tout hand partner 
may have to lea(l (mnstantly from 
honors in the closed hand, which 
greatly limits the offensive poten
tial of the'oombined holding. Pass, 
and hope you have enough for part
ner to make i t

A  - There is no point to bidding 
three dubs. F irst partner is unuke- 
ly to have a fit for either of your 
suits. Secondly, that would be a 
game force and tout hand is  not 
strong enough. Therefore, the only 
viable option is a rebid of two no 
trump.

Q. S • East-West vulnerable, as 
South you hold;

*VoM (7K 9 7 8  OAQBf 8 *K 9 8 8

The bidding has proceeded: 
SOUTH w e st  n o r t h  EAST

^

8** Pass

•preemptive 
what a^on (action do you take?

A  • You have euaport for both 
unhid euita and aaaquate defensive 
values. Reopen the bidding with a 
double. Should paftnar convert to 
peneltiee, yon will bo in the r i^ t  
epot A ta u o a l ̂  North to another 
iu it wUl be eqprib'M ightfiil, ainee 
you win have M M  your beet 
strain.

Nil foUlMMRfoVW:
1hRfB*8 n o  nood  tor oonoom , toNcel 

IN s li only a  proccM itonr ti
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WtilkAmerica

Sen. Ben Nighthorse Campbell gets 
all spiffed up in coat, tie, cycle pants

WASHINGTON — Setting a new sarto
rial standard for the Senate, Ben 
N ighthorse Cam pbell got all spiffed up in 
coat and tie — and black leaUier, zip-up 
motorcycle pants — for a new Banana 
Republic ad.

“As a senator, I am required to wear a 
coat and tie, but nothing is written about 
pants," Campbell, 62, says in the ad, 
which ap p ear^  Sunday in The New York 
Times Magazine.

The Colorado senator, known for his 
bolo ties and dramatic silver-flecked 
ponytail, is shown astride a motorcycle, 
and also standing on the steps of the 
Jefferson Memorial looking toward the 
Washington Monument.

“ I’m a part of the establishment, but 
I’m no conformist,” Campbell said. The 
ad describes him as “Senator/biker.”

Campbell, who switched to the 
Republican Party last March, is a cattle 
rancher who also designs contemporary 
Indian jewelry.

Last year, the former U.S. Olympic 
judo team member tackled a homeless 
man who had made a threatening motion 
toward South Carolina Sen. Strom
Thurmond near the Senate’s subway.* • *

NEW YORK — Don’t look for the 
Church Lady or her famous catch phase 
“ Who could it 
b e ?
Saaaaaaatan?” 
on Dana
Carvey’s new 
sketch comedy 
show. Keep an 
eye out for one 
of her family 
m e m b e r s ,  
though.

Carvey, who 
starred on 
’ ’ S a t u r d a y  
Night Live” 
from 1986-1992, 
can legally only 
use characters 
he created inde
pendent of the 
NBC series.

“1 can play the relatives, but not the 
characters,” Carvey says in this week’s 
TV Guide. Carvey says he will replace 
the Church Lady with her gay nephew — 
who bears a striking resemblance to his 
prim-faced aunt.

In addition, CaiVey says characters 
called “Germans Who Say Nice Things” 
and the 1996 presidential campaign will 
be key parts of “The Dana Carvey 
Show.”

“ Steve Forbes alone could provide a 
whole season,” says Carvey, whose ABC
show makes its debut March 12.• • *

NEW YORK -  “Baywatch ” star

Don’t look for the 
Church Lady on 
Carvoy’s naw ahow.

Yasmine Bleeth says she’s looking for
ward to filming a new season of the popu
lar show — but not to making any life
saving water rescues.

She tells TV Guide that diving into the 
chilly Pacific is just too cold.

“I hate it. I despise it. 1 dread it,” she 
says. “But hey, there are ups and downs 
to every job.”

WASHING’TON, Pa. — If the house is 
rockin’, chances are Aaron Tippin is 
nowhere near it.

The 37-year-old country singer, whose 
latest album is “Tool Box,” says life on 
the road, the subject of many country 
songs, is actually rather sedate for him.

“The majority of ladies I dated in the 
past have thought my life was one big 
party. The truth of the matter is, when 
I’m out on the road, I work,” Tippin said. 
” I don’t play around. I don’t even allow 
females on my tour bus.” .

Tippin, once regarded as one of 
Nashville’s most eligible bachelors, mar
ried Thea Corontzos last summer. It’s his 
second marriage.

LOS ANGELES — Second only to the 
Beatles in all-time record sales, country 
music’s Garth Brooks still isn’t a happy 
cowpoke.

In fact, he’s even considering hanging 
up his hat.

The 34-year-old Oklahoma native says 
he’s counting on a new concert tour, 
beginning March 13 in Atlanta, to jump- 
start sales of his latest “album — and his 
enthusiasm.

“Fresh Horses” has sold 2.6 million 
copies, a tepid response for an album by 
Brooks, who has $725 million in sales in 
less than seven years.

“I’m hoping the tour will make a dif
ference, but if it doesn’t we’ll have to 
take a serious look at where we are in our 
career,’’ Brooks told the Los Angeles 
Times in an interview published Sunday. 
“If the record and ticket sales don’t tell 
me that I’m stirring things up or chang
ing people’s lives, then I think it’s time 
for me to hang it up.’’

Brooks said he doesn’t “want to ride 
that downside of the bell curve.’’

“You want to be remembered at your 
best. You don’t want to be a trivia ques
tion on some cheesy game show in 20 
years and see the (contestant) get it 
wrong,’’ Brooks said.

Compiled from Reporter-Telegram wire 
services.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Viva voce
5 Circumvent

10 Catch
14 Bluster
15 Rockies’ range
16 Leander's 

beloved
17 Gasping
19 Fencer's blade
20 Mission
21 M osturKanny
23 Prepare 

cherries for 
pie

24 Tim e of day, to 
Tennyson

25 Relating to life
29 Pokes
31 Draw upon
34 Typo
35 King of 

Hollywood
36 Form of lo b e "
37 Unleash
38 Airplane seat
39 Conductor 

Akira
40 Bambi’sau n t
41 Compound of 

metals
42 P arto fB LT
43 Moon craft
44 Design
45 Rabbit and 

Sellers
46 Alleviate
48 Sprocket

1*49 Cam per’s 
light

52 Paths
56 Division word
57 Part of G l
60 AtkI others, 

for short
61 Overact
62 A Robert
63 Merchandise
64 More current
65 Turgenev 

turndown

DOWN
1 Sphere
2 N oltieueual
3 TwtMy

E d i t e d  b y  T r u d e  M i c h e l  J a f f e

Shakespearean 33 Hard workers
king

5 Like some 
food or 
dress

6 South African 
grassland

7 — crow: 
recanted

8 Portion
9 Corps de ballet

10 His and her
11 Contrition
12 Son of Zeus
13 W alt Whitman, 

for one
18 Rhino’s 

relative
22 American 

Beauty
25 Incline
26 Dunne who 

played Mam a
27 Decorative
28 Young child
29 ’’Seinfeld" 

regular 
Alexarxler

30 W ith skill
32 Intensity

35 Desert 
“monster”

38 Bee ver>om 
is one

39 Dine
41 Church pan
42 Started
45 Less adequate
47 Coral 

island

48 Mediterranean 
island

49 Falsehoods
50 Feed the kitty
51 Alaskan city
53 Treas agents
54 Wnggling
55 Dagger
58 Oath
59 Holiday in 

Hue

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
s H E E P
s E R V io
T A M E s
S T A R S

T E
c 0 S T
E R N A
M 0 0 N
A N 0 D E
N 0 T E V

1 2 3 n
14

17

20

21 26

34

37

40

43 J

a« J000M0
© 111* Lee A ia**  Haw*
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Dole our choice 
for GOP nominee

T he G ra n d  Old P a r ty  
h a s  h a d  a  not so g ra n d  
old tim e  a tte m p tin g  to 
a r r iv e  a t  a  c le a r  no m i
nee, a  to rc h b e a re r  fo r 
th e  c o n se rv a tiv e  c a u se  
th is  tim e  a ro u n d . T he 
th re e  lead in g  c a n d id a te s  
co n tin u e  to  be S en a te  
M ajo rity  L e a d e r  Bob 
D ole, c o n se rv a tiv e  co m 
m e n ta to r  P a tr ic k  J . 
B u ch an an , an d  fo rm e r 
T en n essee  Gov. L a m a r  
A lex an d e r.

W hile m a n y  c o n se rv a 
tiv es  fa v o r  B u ch an an , 
who co n tin u es  to d ra w  
s tro n g  su p p o rt fro m  p r i
m a r ily  th e  C h ris tian  
C oalition , som e of h is 
positions su ch  a s  h is p ro 
life, a n ti- im m ig ra tio n  
an d  p ro te c tio n is t s ta n c e s  
a r e  likely  to  be d iv isive  
fo r th e  R ep u b lican  P a r 
ty , an d  p o ten tia lly  could  
le ad  to  an  even  g r e a te r  
r if t am o n g  c o n se rv a 
tiv es . T h a t w ould not 
w ork  to  th e  b en efit of 
e i th e r  th e  c o n se rv a tiv e  
c a u se  o r  th e  R ep u b lican  
P a r ty .

On th e  o th e r  han d . Sen. 
Dole o ffe rs  a m o d e ra te  
position  on th e  m a jo r  
issu es , a s  well a s  a 
w ork ing  know ledge of 
th e  leg is la tiv e  b ra n c h  of 
g o v e rn m e n t. In  th a t 
re g a rd , he  could  g ive 
R ep u b lican s  so m eth in g  
none of th e ir  o th e r  c a n 
d id a te s  o ffer — a  re a l  
a l te rn a t iv e  to  Bill C lin
ton  a n d  w h a t h a s  p roven  
to  be th e  f ru s tra tio n  of 
th e  lon g -aw aited  re m a k 
ing of th e  fe d e ra l gov
e rn m e n t.

T he R ep u b lican s  now  
co n tro l th e  C o ngress and  
w e re  th ey  to w in the  
p re s id e n c y  th ey  could

b rin g  m a jo r  c h a n g e  to 
th is  na tion . T h e ir  b e st 
b e t to  acco m p lish  th a t  
goa l is w ith  Bob D ole a s  
th e  R ep u b lican  P a r ty ’s 
n om inee  fo r p re s id e n t in 
1996.

D em s shou ld  p ick  C lin
ton

A lthough th e  bu lk  of 
a tte n tio n  h a s  been  
focused  on th e  R ep u b li
c an  p re s id e n tia l p r im a 
ry , P re s id e n t C linton 
will be  on D e m o cra tic  
ba llo t. And w hile  it has 
been  w idely  re p o r te d  he 
is unopposed  fo r h is  p a r 
ty ’s n o m in a tio n , th a t  is 
te ch n ica lly  in c o rre c t.

Seven o th e rs  a re  seek 
ing the  n o m in a tio n .

N one a re  w ell know n 
an d  none w ill re c e iv e  
m u ch  su p p o rt.

T h a t is a s  it shou ld  be.
W hile th is  n e w sp a p e r 

h a s  often  opposed  C lin
to n ’s polic ies, an d  will 
co n tinue  to do so, he c e r 
ta in ly  d e se rv e s  h is p a r 
ty ’s n o m in a tio n , e sp e 
c ia lly  b e cu a se  no va lid  
a lte rn a t iv e  e x is ts  on the  
D e m o cra tic  b a llo t.

And w hile h is  c r i t ic s  
u n d e rs ta n d a b ly  qu estio n  
his m o tiv es , w e be lieve  
he h a s  b een  s in c e re  in 
his a t te m p ts  to  m ove  the  
D e m o cra tic  p a r ty  c lo se r 
to th e  p o litica l m idd le .

I t is a  m ove long o v e r
due.

M id land  C ounty 
D e m o cra ts  shou ld  n o m i
n a te  Bill C linton fo r 
p re s id en t, th u s  se ttin g  
up  a c la ss ic  show dow n 
w ith the  R ep u b lican  
nom inee  in N o v em b er.

A nother V iew

Gramm, Chapman 
should get nod

Although he dropped out 
of the race for the Republi
can nomination for presi
dent, Texans should not 
forget that Phil Gramm is 
still seeking reelection as ' 
the senior U.S. Senator 
from Texas.

And of the individuals 
seeking that nomination, 
Gramm is the obvious 
choice. While he could not 
muster the support nation
ally for a presidential nom
ination at this time, 
Gramm has proven loyal 
to the Republican Party, 
immediately throwing his 
support to Bob Dole after 
dropping out of the presi
dential race. That bodes 
well for his support in a 
future race for the presi
dency.

As a senator, Gramm 
has been effective and out
spoken for Texas and Tex
ans. He lobbied continually 
and effectively for support 
for the superconducting 
super collider project until 
R was slashed by the bud- 
let-cutters ax.
: Sen. Gramm has a role to
flay in the Republican 

*arty of the future so that 
tha conservative cause is 
not lost or sidetracked iq 
flds election. «

|ack Anderson

Republicans should cast 
their votes for Phil 
Gramm for U.S. Senator.

Give Chapman Chance

Jim Chapman of Sulphur 
Springs has been serving 
as U.S. representative in 
Congressional District 1, 
which includes 
Texarkana and Marshall 
in northeast Texas. He has 
served well and effective
ly, and is a good nominee 
for the Democrats in the 
race against Sen. Phil 
Gramm.

Chapman, who has 
worked in the important 
and politically volatile 
areas of conservation 
issues and balanced bud
gets, has cited his ability 
to work with both Republi
cans and Democrats to 
achieve legislative results. 
That’s important — and 
it’s a quality that virtually 
essennal in the Senate.

We believe that Jim 
Chapman offers Democ
rats a viable candidate for 
the U.S. Senate, and 
encourage those voting in 
the Democratic Primary 
to cast their ballots for 
him.

Dick Armey’s platform sounds more like plea

Anderson

W ASHINGTON -  When his home
town Dallas Cowboys recently vis
ited the White House to celebrate 
their Super Bowl victory. House Majority 

Leader Dick Armey lived up to his brash Tex
an reputation.

“I’m certain the Cowboys will be at the White 
House next year,’’ Armey said in a statement. 
“But I doubt they’ll find President Clinton 
there.”

In a recent fund-rais
ing letter, however,
Armey sounded more 
like a coward than a 
cowboy. And he was 
much less confident 
about his party’s 
chances of keeping con
trol of Congress than he 
was about putting a 
Republican in the 
White House.

Armey’s three-page 
pitch reads more like a 
desperate plea penned
by televangelist Oral Roberts than the musings 
of a macho man who has preached about how 
the “politics of confrontation works.” Back in 
1987, Roberts told his television audience that 
God was going to “call him home” unless he 
raised millions of dollars in a couple of months.

Likewise, Armey told supporters that he was 
headed for political purgatory unless they 
injected fast cash into his coffers. “ I need to 
raise $67,895 in three weeks so I can gear up my 
campaign to respond to national Democrats’ 
outrageous attacks,” Armey wrote last month. 
“The stakes are incredibly high.... I need your 
help immediately.

“You and I must meet our opposition on a lev
el playing field,” Armey wrote. “That means 
my campaign needs the money to fight 
whomever they send against us.”

Who is this 800-pound gorilla that Democrats 
are hoping will unseat the second most powerful 
man in the House? He’s Dr. Jerry Frankel, a 
53-year-old urologist, who says he’s raised a 
grand total of $200. In December, Armey had 
more than $700,000 in campaign cash, and he 
has won his past three elections with at least 
70 percent of the vote — hardly a “ level play

ing field” for Frankel.
“I’m flattered to hear he’s in trouble,” 

Frankel told our associate Ed Henry. “I didn’t 
even know he knew that I exist.”

An Armey spokesman told us the letter was 
an example of “democracy in action” because 
it showed that his boss is collecting small con
tributions. He said “ the other side is highly 
motivated” and Armey “can’t leave anything 
to chance.”

In reality, Armey is using a tactic perfected 
by the Democrats during their 40-year reign in 
the House of Representatives; Incumbents 
raise gobs of money early in the election sea
son as a way of scaring away potential con
tributors to their opponents. The GOP used to 
ridicule this tactic when Democrats were in 
control. Now they’ve raised it to new heights.

Frankel told us he’s spent about $400 so far 
for buttons and bumper stickers. As a prac
ticing doctor, he’s running on a plan to radically 
restructure the health care system. He even 
crafted a motto to help create interest: 
“Together we can move mountains; together 
we can have health and prosperity for all Amer
icans.”

But what about that help from national 
Democrats that Armey is so scared of? Frankel 
admits that he did attend one meeting with the 
Democratic Congressional Campaign Com
mittee. He was advised to shave his motto down 
to two or three words, so now it’s: “People 
F irs t.”

Jack Anderson’s and Michael Binstein's column 
is distributed by United Feature Syndicate.

C harley Reese

Free trade kills manufacturing, agriculture class
Free traders -  actually advocates of man

aged trade, which consists of deals cut for 
political insiders -  have a lot of questions 
to answer.

For example, they call 5.5 percent unemploy
ment in the United States “ low.” In protec
tionist Japan, they call 3 percent unemploy
ment ’’high.”
America, which used 
to have the highest paid 
workers in the world, 
now ranks about 13th.
Why is that the case if 
free trade is such a 
good thing?
America has the lowest 
savings rate. Why is 
that true if free trade is 
such a good thing?
America runs a chron- 

trade deficit. The Reeseic
only time the trade 
deficit shrinks is when 
Americans get so overloaded with debt that 
they can’t buy anything. If free trade is so 
great, why aren’t we running a trade surplus 
like Japan, China and now, after the North 
American Free Trade Agreement, Mexico? 
American workers have seen their wages 
stagnate, their unions broken up, their good 
paying jobs disappear overseas, their pensions 
and their benefits vanish. Why is all this 
occurring if free trade is such a good thing? 
There’s a book you ought to read. It’s called

“Boiling Point,” and it’s by Kevin Phillips 
(Random House, 1993). Phillips points out 
that what is happening to the American mid
dle class follows a historical pattern.
First, farmers, manufacturers and craftsmen 
create wealth. Then* the bankers and the 
financiers take over the economy and run it into 
the ground. You end up with a thin superrich 
elite of financiers and heirs, a destroyed mid
dle class, a vast proletariat of p ^ r ,  hopeless 
people -  and social and political instability. 
Just a few facts from Phillips’ book; 
Corporate [wnsion contributions have been 
shrinking since 1982; pension terminations 
have been rising; the length of the average 
vacation has been shrinking; credit card inter
est rates have risen; drug prices have risen 75 
percent, and pi*ofit margins in the drug indus
try 1991 were 12.8 percent for the whole indus
try, and 15.1 percent are the top 20 pill makers; 
total tax burden has increased despite tricks to 
make it appear that it hasn’t; by 1989, the top 
20 percent received over 50 percent of all fam
ily income in the nation.
Here’s a few quotes from the book.
“What is desperately needed is a psychologi
cal turn inward.... We need to start selective
ly disengaging abroad to save resources.” Who 
said that? Pat Buchanan? No, William G. 
Hyland, the former editor of Foreign Affairs 
magazine.
“A new isolationism focused on domestic 
reform and intent on strictly evaluating our for
eign commitments has much to commend

itself to the American people.” That came from 
the Christian Science Monitor.
“Officials in Washington continue to play the 
old game of trading access to the U.S. market 
for cooperation on nontrade issues,” wrote 
Alfred Eckes, former chairman of the Interna
tional Trade Commission. America, he went on 
to say, can no longer afford that.
From ’94 to ’95, according to the AFL-CIO, 1.6 
million jobs were created ~ 1.1 million of them 
in the low-paying services industry. In the 
meantime, 149,000 manufacturing jobs were 
lost.
Go check your history books. Consult your 
gurus. And you find me one nation in the his
tory that has prospered without a strong man
ufacturing sector and a strong agricultural sec
tor.
Those are the two sectors we are killing off, and 
yet Republicans and Democrats alike, not to 
mention arrogant media airheads, keep saying, 
“Not to worry. More of the same will fix all our 
problems -- more big government, more debt, 
more free-trade policies.”
Like the unlamented George Bush, the elitists 
can say everything’s fine until they are blue in 
the face; they can quote economists and sta
tistical studies until the cows come home. But 
the American people, who live in the real econ
omy and who don’t make $400,000 and up a year, 
know better.
More of the same is national suicide.

Charley Reese’s column is distributed by King 
Features Syndicate.

L e tte r s
Commander inChief

James Madison explained back 
in 1793 that “War is in fact the true 
nurse of executive aggrandize
ment."

President Clinton’s imperial use 
of American troops in the Bosnian 
War needs to be exposed.

The president’s designation as 
“Commander in Chief” under the 
Constitution does not empower 
him to deploy troops abroad with
out congressional approval. Con
gress is the sole branch of gov
ernment authorized to declare 
war; however, the founders never 
intended to give Congress the pow
er to use military any way it choos
es. The military must operate 
within the limitations of the Con
stitution. Converting our military 
personnel from defenders of the 
nation to gldi)al cops hardly fits the 
original intent.

Our presidential candidate Pat 
Buchanan is calling for the return 
of our troops. He understands this 
grave misuse of the Constitution. 
It’s time to make a change in com
mand.

Mrs. C. Louis CkMe 
Midland

Reeves goes 
beyond call of duty

We have known Kathy Reives 
for a number of years and have 
personal knowledge of her devotion 
to her job as Tax Asaogsor-Codlec-

tor during her term of office. 
Kathy has devoted a lot of her per
sonal time, above and beyond the 
call of duty for her office. She has 
served by being active in several 
societies with people from other 
countries that hold similar posi
tions and by holding an executive 
position.

Courtesy is standard operating 
procedure and the general morale 
of the personnel has improved 
richly since Kathy took office. 
Kathy has the experience and 
knowledge to complete any aspect 
of her job and do it well.

Kathy has done a good job for the 
taxpayers of Midland County and 
should retain her position.

Cherie it Carrol Holtxclaw 
Midland

Tax agencies should 
be combined

Both candidates appear to be 
experienced in the performance of 
daily duties connected with the Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s office, but I 
question Ms. Reeves’ business 
sense and management skills.

Ms. Reeves states that consoli
dation of all tax collecting would 
result in “very little” savings to the 
taxpayers and that her office 
prenently spends'Mraut 9M,MO c(^ 
lecting taxes, (source: Article bv 
Michael K ashurian, l> ^ s  lA k  
2A, Feb. 27, MMlaiid Reporter- 
Telegram).

I believe that Ms. Reeves has 
greatly understated the true cost of

tax collection as presently per
formed. For example, postage 
alone is approximately $17,000 bro
ken down as follows: first mailing 
of statements to all taxpayers, 
$10,000; second notice in January 
to slow payers, $4,000; and an 
additional mailing in May to delin
quent accounts costing $2,500 in 
postage.

I believe that Midlancttaxpayers 
would benefit at least $100,000 
annually if consolidation of the two 
taxing agencies were implement
ed.

A statewide check of the office of 
county Tax Assessor-Collector 
reveals that many (if not most) 
officeholders have realized the 
cost benefit to the taxpayer that 
consolidation allows. Not one of 
these officeholders who have vol
untarily consolidated has suffered 
job loss, and taxpayers have ben
efited substantially.

Private enterprise cannot sur
vive poor management; public 
officers should not be allowed to 
continue poor management prac
tices when a superior and coet- 
effective solution is available.

I live in Stanton, but I do pav tax 
in Midland County and I believe 
that I am entitled to address this 
issue. *

B eiiitaW Itt

Reeves is certified
I have provided consulting ser- 

ivloes to ludland County for the last

two years. My first assignment 
involved the setup of new comput
er equipment for the Tax Assessor- 
Collector’s office. In the last two 
yeas I have seen significant tech
nology enhancements in the office 
that allow for improved customer 
service.

It has come to my attention, that 
Kathy Rdeves’ opponent’s camp 
has made exception with one of her 
claims in her campaign litera
ture. Under the heading of quali
fications, it states that she is “Cer
tified Registered Tax Assessor By 
Board Of Professional Tax Exam
iners.” Ms. Reeves’ opponent has 
complained to the board in regard 
to the use of the word certified. 
Although her campaign has 
changed the wording I would like 
to set the record straight. On the 
card issued by the board it states;

'Registration Identification 
Card issued by the Board of Tax 
Professional Examiners. This cer
tifies that the person named below 
is duly registered in the State of 
Texas for calendar year, 19M. 
Kathy A. Reeves, Class III Asses
sor CoIIectdr.”

If tb^ board certifies that she is 
registered, is she not a Certified 
Registered Tax Assessor? Maybe 
with the lack of interest in the iMue 
that the other campaign Is based 
on, they now are grasping at 
straws.

r u  vote fM- continued progress 
with the only qualified candidate. 
Let's keep Kathy.

Brent NewHMHi
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■  Video Store murders baffle police
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. — The fatal shootings of three video 

store workers after closing time early Sunday spurred police to 
search for one victim's missing grandparents, since they usual
ly drove him home from work.

The grandparents were not considered suspects in the case, but 
might have been taken hostage, police said.

Co-workers arriving to open the Hollywood Video store Sunday 
morning discovered the late-shift victims, who were tied up in a 
back room. Investigators believe they were killed after 2 a m., 
when the store closes.

Police spokesman Tony Herrera said robbery was a possible 
motive, but would not confirm whether anything was stolen.

The fate of the store worker's grandparents baffled police.
“We don’t know if they were by here at that time (2 a m.) or if 

they may have been caught up in the crime scene. " said detec
tive Katharine Garduno. “In other words, they may have been tak
en hostage.”

■  Military prison riot wounds four
FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kan — Troops using fire hoses and 

pepper spray stormed a military prison Sunday to free a guard 
held hostage by an inmate the guard had confronted for wearing 
a T-shirt on his head.

About 140 specially trained military police soldiers made the 
rescue and restored order in the embattled wing of the U S. Dis
ciplinary Barracks, which remained under lockdown Sunday, said 
Janet Wray, prison spokeswoman.

During the five-hour standoff, inmates made barricades, 
broke windows and set off fire extinguishers.

The guard, Pfc. Thomas M. Enochs, was hospitalized in satis
factory condition with undisclosed injuries Two other guards who 
tried to help him suffered minor injuries, but escaped without 
becoming hostages.

Three inmates were treated for minor injuries

■  Police arrest mother in child’s murder
VALLEJO. Calif. — A mother accused of tossing her 2-year- 

old soii into San Francisco Bay, killing the child, told police she 
was provoked by voices inside her head

Lakesha Edwards. 20, was arrested Saturday for investigation 
of murder in the death of Oshay Love. She remained in custody 
Sunday.

Police said Edwards took her son to a sea wall in Vallejo along 
the bay Friday afternoon. She strolled along the walkway about 
300 feet, then stopped and tossed him over the rail, Lt A1 Lehman 
said.

Police have found no witnesses.

■  Congresswoman in hospital
DETROIT — U S. Rep Barbara-Rose Collins was under hos

pital care Sunday for an undisclosed condition
“She was admitted Friday evening.” said Harper Hospital 

spokeswoman Mattie Majors “She’s in stable condition, resting 
comfortably.”

F'ollowing Collins’ wishes. Majors declined further comment on 
the .S6-year-old Detroit Democrat's ailment.

Calls to Collins' offices in Washington and Detroit rang unan
swered.

In March. Collins was admitted to the National .Naval Medical 
Center in Bethesda. Md. with a ruptured blood vessel in the colon. 
She also was hospitalized in July for anemia and exhaustion.

Compiled from Reporter-Telegram wire sen'ices.

Are You Short of Breath Due to COPD?
(E m physem a, A sthm a, o r C hron ic  B ronchitis)

The Pulmonary Rehab Program at Permian General Hospital in 
Andrews, Texas is here to help.

Studies have shown that pulmonary rehabilitation, which is defined 
as a program consisting of health education and exercise, does 
decrease the incidence of hospital readmissions, improve the 
individual's ability to physically exercise, and improve the quality of 
life. Ashtmatic individuals receive additional 3 hours of instructions 
on Asthma.

Pulmonary testing for the Pulmonary Rehab Classes wjU be held 
March 4 through March 8.

Classes will begin March 11, 19%.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE 
- I  800/406-3366 OR 915/523-2200 EXl. 223 OR 225

Free Supre Lotion 
w /3  month $99 
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Three GOP hopefulls gather to sway Georgia
ATLANTA — Steve Forbes, Pat Buchanan 

and Lamar Alexander courted Georgia con
servatives Sunday with promises to support 
prayer in schools as they staged a televised 
debate and looked to deny Southern momentum 
to absent GOP presidential leader Bob Dole.

The hourlong WSB-TV debate was a rela
tively staid affair, with a few contentious 
exchanges but nothing rivaling the bristling 
encounters of recent debates in Arizona and 
South Carolina.

“This is charity night,’’ Forbes said at one 
point, after Alexander, using an opportunity to 
Question his rivals, asked F’orbes to name one 
thing he liked about the Alexander and Bucha
nan campaigns.

Not that there weren't disagreements as the 
three sought an edge — and a formula to slow 
Dole — heading into Tuesday’s “Junior Tues
day” voting in Georgia and nine other states.

Forbes and Alexander, for example, took 
issue with Buchanan’s call for tariffs on Chi
nese and other foreign-made goods, arguing 
they would amount to tax increases for Amer
ican consumers but do nothing to create new 
jobs to replace those that are eliminated or 
shipped overseas in the changing global econ
omy.

•‘We’re right about this,” Alexander said, 
“You’re wrong about this.”

Forbes and Buchanan also had a few point
ed exchanges. Defending his trade policies, 
Buchanan suggested Forbes should better 
understand the historical use of tariffs. “I'm 
surprised you didn't study this up at Princeton

or that little prep school you went to, ” Bucha 
nan said derisively to the publishing heir 

Later, a panelist read criticism of Jiuchanan 
that F'orbes made earlier in New York and 
askedForbes if he wanted to confront his rival 
in person Forbes appeared a bit uncomfortable 
with the question, but did say he found Bucha
nan’s newspaper columns defending suspect
ed Nazi war criminals objectionable 

Buchanan defended his writings and said: “I 
am a controversial columnist because I will say 
things that others will not say.”

Dole skipped the debate after spending a day 
campaigning in Maryland, ignoring his Repub
lican rivals to target President Clinton 

“We've got a veto coming. We re going to 
veto President Clinton in November "  Dole told 
cheering supporters at a fairgrounds rally 

Buchanan took the sharpest aim at Dole, and 
for good reason: South Carolina polls showed 
the two men split the votes of Cnristian con
servative voters in Saturday ’s primary Bucha
nan needs to do better if he hopes to upset Dole 
here in Georgia on Tuesday.

So he called Dole a “Beltway insider who has 
collaborated with Bill Clinton time and time 
again” — citing Dole’s votes for two Clinton 
Supreme Court picks who support abortion 
rignts Buchanan also said Dole nad cooperated 
with Clinton in enacting global trade deals and 
in sending American troops into Bosnia.

Campaigning earlier. Buchanan warned 
that if Dole wins the nomination he had better 
not name a running mate who supports abor
tion rights. Doing so “will split his party asun

der and many of my people will walk out no 
matter what I do.” Buchanan said 

Dole countered that he had no “litmus test ” 
for picking a vice president and said Buchanan 
was more likely to divide the GOP 

F’orbes joined the Atlanta debate but has oth 
erwise ignored Georgia in favor of targeting 
New York, which parcels out 93 delegates on 
Thursday

Early in the debate, Forbes. Buchanan and 
Alexander all said the Supreme Court made a 
mistake 20 years ago in outlawing prayer in 
public schools They said they did not believe 
a constitutional amendment was necessary to 
reverse policy, calling on Congress to pass leg
islation allowing voluntary prayer in schools 
and allow it to be tested in the courts 

Buchanan and Alexander tweaked Dole for 
staying away, suggesting he would pfove no 
match for President Clinton in November if he 
couldn’t first best his GOP rivals in debate 

■ f am a better choice against Bill Clinton.'* 
Alexander, the former Tennessee governor, 
insisted as he hoped Georgia would provide him 
a sorely needed victory on Tuesday 

Buchanan took issue with Alexander on that 
point, turning to his rival and asking: If you
can beat Bill Clinton, why can't you beat me?” 
Alexander has trailed Buchanan in every con
test so far

Before the debate. Alexander acknowledged 
victory soon was critical for him "Obviously 
1 need to start making progress on Tuesday I 
need to start winning primaries. ” said Alexan
der.

Cuban sanctions could be bad news for U.S. investors
WASHINGTON (AP) — A new 

bill aimed at toppling Fidel Castro 
by tightening U.S. sanctions 
against Cuba could end up causing 
pain to U.S. business, too, officials 
say.

A provision allowing U.S. citi
zens to sue foreign corporations 
that use confiscated property in 
Cuba could create “economic 
chaos” with American trading 
partners like Mexico and Canada, 
several Cuba experts said.

And it could help foreign com
panies gain market share in the 
Caribbean's large.st country.

“It certainly doesn't do any
thing positive for U.S. business,” 
said William LeoGrande. professor 
of government at American Uni
versity. “It does run the risk of dis
rupting normal trade and business 
relationships with our closest 
allies.”

John Kavulich. president of the 
U.S.-Cuba Trade and Economic 
Council, calls the bill tantamount 
to “laying out a welcome mat for 
U S, competitors ’

Last week, congressional lead
ers and President Clinton agreed 
on the measures in the bill, aimed 
at drying up foreign investment in 
Cuba. It is expected to pass easily 
in both the House and Senate.

The bill came to the forefront 
after the Cuban military shot down 
two aircraft flown bv exiles on Feb 
24.

It would allow American citizens 
to sue foreign investors who make 
use of Cuban property confiscated 
during the 35 years of Castro’s 
rule. An estimated $6 billion worth 
was seized from more than 5,000 
U.S. businesses and citizens after 
Castro's 1959 takeover — one of the 
largest takings of U.S property in 
history.

Clinton can waive the lawsuit 
provision, but only for six months 
at a time and only if he declares it 
in the national intere.st.. Officials 
expect Clinton to block the law 
suits, but a decision otherwise 
could clog federal courts with an 
avalanche of claims.

Such lawsuits would cause "eco

nomic chaos with our trading part
ners’’ and greatly complicate 
trade agreements like the North 
American Free Trade Agreement, 
said Willard Workman, vice p- '’s- 
ident for international affairs at

the I' S, Chamber of Commerce.
Canadian Foreign .Minister 

Lloyd Axworthy said last week the 
bill violates NAFT.^ and suggest
ed Canada and Mexico might file 
a complaint in international court

M i d l a n d ' s  L a r g e s t  C e r a m ic  
F l o o r  T i l e  S a le  E v e r !

TRUCKLOAD 
OF SAVINGS

Truckload after truckload of ceramic tile
is arriving daily to bring you the lamest selection of

ceramic tile in Midland. A t H U G E  S A V I N G S

^  8  " X 8  " Star t ing  a t  $ 1 ,1 9  sq.ft.
12 " X 12 " Stone Look s ta r t in g  a t  $ 1 .3 9  sq.ft. 
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Clinton’s Whitewater partners go to court
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 

President Clinton’s Whitewater 
partners and his successor as 
Arkansas governor go on trial 
Monday in a case that could 
determine the weight of the polit
ical millstone Clinton has worn 
since Whitewater emerged as a 
campaign issue in 1992.

Clinton has been subpoenaed to 
testify, although whether he must 
take’ the witness stand in person 
h ag i^b een  decided.
' GbvT Jim Guy Tucker, former 
financier James McDougal and his 
ex-wife, Susan McDougal, face 
fraud and conspiracy charges in a 
21-count indictment returned by 
the Whitewater grand jury last 
summer.

Whitewater prosecutor Kenneth 
Starr alleges the defendants ben
efited illegally from nearly $3 mil
lion in loans from federally backed 
banks.

Convictions would have ramifi
cations far beyond any criminal 
penalties. Tucker, a Democrat, 
could be banished from the office 
he. as lieutenant governor, inher
ited after Clinton won the presi
dency. And Clinton’s political 
opponents will be watching for 
any evidence that could hurt him 
in an election year.

The Clintons maintain they were 
passive investors in Whitewater, a 
land deal that never made money, 
and had no irregular dealings with 
the McDougals’ savings and loan. 
The collapse of Madison Guaran
ty Savings and Loan cost taxpay
ers $63 million.

Tucker and the McDougals 
insist they've done nothing wrong 
and that their prosecution is polit
ical. They have portrayed Starr, a

SALE $ 1 9 . ^  
TRUFFLES

Similar to Grasshopperi

Narrow
M e d iu m  and W ide W idths. Sizes 6-11 

"C otufort o u r  Specia lty"

Dee Jay’s Shoes
Im p e r ia l:  W a d le y  a t M id k lff

_________ 694-7037___________

lifelong Republican and an 
appointee in two GOP adminis
trations. as a partisan hunting 
dog with a long leash held by 
Republicans bent on destroying the 
president.

“Obviously, this whole matter is 
overwhelmed by the politics asso
ciated with President Clinton’s 
election,” Tucker said, “and the 
determination of a dedicated 
group of people to nullify the effect 
of that election and to try to defeat 
him in November.”

Tucker faces 11 counts that 
could net him 52 years in prison 
and fines of $2.75 million. McDou
gal faces 19 counts, Mrs. McDou
gal eight.

The court has directed 185 poten
tial jurors to report Monday. 
Lawyers say they expect jury 
selection to take most of the first 
week. The trial is expected to last 
six to eight weeks.

Presiding U.S. District Judge 
George Howard Jr. also handled a 
case involving similar charges 
against McDougal in 1990, a year 
after federal regulators closed 
Madison and three years after he 
was driven.out as its chairman.

A jury acquitted McDougal and 
two of his brothers-in-law of all 
charges. Federal authorities also 
investigated Susan McDougal but 
no charges were filed then.

Tucker and Clinton were never 
business partners, but they had 
mutual friends. Tucker borrowed 
heavily in the 1980s from the sav
ings and loan owned by the

Crabtree 6  Evelyn
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McDougals, who were partners 
with the Clintons in the Whitewa
ter land development in northern 
Arkansas.

Tucker and the McDougals also 
did business with former munici
pal judge David Hale’s small busi
ness investment company. Hale is 
the chief prosecution witness and 
is expected to testify that Tucker 
and Clinton pressured him to 
make bad loans, including a 
$300,000 one to Susan McDougal 10 
years ago this month.

The governor and the president

have denied Hale’s accusations. 
The McDougals’ attorneys have 
subpoenaed Clinton to testify at the 
trial.

Defense attorneys and th’e pres
ident s personal lawyer continued 
negotiation last week on whether 
the president would appear in per
son. via satellite or on videotape. 
Howard will have the final word 
but a decision before the trial was 
unlikely.

Starr will not argue the case 
against Tucker and the 
McDougals.
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W endy  E vans c . s . t/ c . f. a . ,  a . a . s . st . ,  a . a . ,
and the affiliates of

E vans a n d  A ssociates 

S urgical A ssisting  I n c . ,

are pleased to announce 
the new group addition o f the

M idland O dessa F irst A ssistant 

S urgical AssoaxTES.

Midhuid Office: 
699-0225 or 
561-2025 Display

Odessa O flke: 
550-5323 or 

560-4769 Display

Most Insurance Accepted

m e n ’ s  w o m e n ’ s

R e e b o k  “ C o m f o r t  U l t r a ”
our best-selling walking shoe at a great everyday price

What is Dynamic Cushioning?
Reebok’s “Comfort Ultra" walker features Dynamic Cushioning air chambers in the sole of the shoe. While walking, your heel strikes 
the ground and compresses the heel chamber, forcing air into the forefoot chamber. When you “toe off," the forefoot chamber 
forces air back to the heel. This air movement pampers and cushions your feet. Even while you’re standing, Dynamic Cushioning 
stimulates circulation and helps reduce fatigue.

With a full-grain garment leather upper and soles made of Goodyear’s remarkable “Indy 500 Plus" compound, these shoes are made 
for long-lasting comfort and performance. Women’s sizes in white; m en’s sizes in black or white.
• Women’s • Men’s Athletic Shoes

D illand ’s
SHOP DILLARIPS MIDLAND P A l^  MALL. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 19-9; SUNDAY 1S4.
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Sports
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Sports
W atch

TV Sports
GO LF —  Senior Slam, day one, 6 

p.m ., TBS.
NCAA BASKETBALL —  MAAC 

Tournament championship, 6;30  
p.m ., ESPN.

Missouri Valley Conference 
Tourament championship, 8:30 p.m., 
ESPN.

W est Coast Conference Tourna
ment championship, 11 p.m ., ESPN.

W OM EN’S BASKETBALL —  Big 
Eight Tournament championship, 7 
p.m ., PRIME.

BOXING —  Fight Night at the 
Forum, 10 p.m ., PRIM E.

Texas Scores
NBA —  Houston Rockets 111, LA 

Lakers 107
Phoenix Suns 121, Dallas M aver

icks 114
NBA Roundup, Page 3B

EXHIB ITIO N BASEBALL —  Los
Angeles Dodgers 5, Houston Astros 
2

Texas Rangers 6, Philadelphia 
Phillies 5

APLaMrptwIo

Lyudbov Klachko of Ukralno cele- 
bralaa after wining the Los Artgeles 
Marathon In a time of 2:30:30, bet
tering her 1903 wkwtlng time by nine 
minutes, 18 seconds.

Gretzky in|urecl
EDM ONTO N, Alberta —  Wayne 

Gretzky, playing in just his second 
game with the St. Louis Blues, was 
elbowed in the head Sunday and left 
the ice clinging to the sh ou l^rs  of 
Ns new team mates.

St. Louis trainers said hockey’s 
scoring king had a severe headache 
and would not return to the game. 
Doctors were trying to determine the 
seriousrtess of the injury.

Kelly Buchberger, Gretzky's for
mer team m ate and current captain 
of the Edmonton Oilers, appeared to 
collide with the 35-year-old super- 
star at the Edmonton bluelirte at 
6:33 of the second period. He 
caught Gretzky on the right side of 
the face with an elbow.

Gretzky's head snapped side
ways. He then crumpled to the toe, 
where he lay nrotionless for several 
minutes, silencing the seiiout crowd 
at the Edmonton Coliseum. Gretzky 
left the ice on his feet after beirrg 
hoisted by two team mates.

Referee Mick McGeough did not 
penalize Buchberger, but St. Louis 
defenseman Murray Baron immedi
ately goaded the grinding forward 
into a fight.

Gretzky had played just one game 
with the Blues sirwe being traded 
from the Los Angeles Kings on 
Tuesday for three young players and 
two draft choices.

Stars recall pair
DALLAS — The Dallas Stars, 

fighting for a playoff berth, have 
recalled forwards Todd Harvey and 
Mike Donnelly from the MicNgan K- 
Wlngs of the International Ho^ey 
League, Stars General Manager 
Bob Gainey annourKed Sunday.

Hanrey, 21, has eight goals and 
17 assists for 25 points in 52 games 
this season with Dallas.

He was assigned to Michigan Feb. 
20, where he recorded one goal and 
three assMs in five games.

Donnelly, 32, has played In 21 
games for Danas this season with 
one goal and tour assists. He was 
assigned to Michigan on Jan. 17 
arMi has seven goMs and nine 
assists in 17 games.

O tyU o e
A 2/* HOIIH INIOHMATIOM SIRVIf!!

860-2400
For Local, National and World 

Updattt, call ClTYUNA and enter 
cmetory 1200 for the main news 
menu.

G o r d o n  w i n s  
P o n t i a c  400
By Hank Kurz Jr.
AP_S£OrtsJ/\/rite^

ymnUonCvp
RICHMOND, Va. — Only two 

races into the 31-race Winston 
Cup schedule, defending .series 
champion Jeff Gordon was 
already feeling the heat. He 

.stood 43rd in the .standings, and his team’s confidence 
was down.

On Sunday, Gordon gave the Rainbow Warriors and 
team owner Rick Hendrick something to build on, out
running points leader Dale Jarrett for in the Pontiac 
Excitement 400 at Richmond International Raceway.

"I haven’t been this excited since, I think, the Brick
yard 400 two years ago, ” said Gordon after his 10th 
career victofy, but first last September, when he won 
the MB.\ A ,500 at Dover, Del. He'd fini.shed 41st and 40th 
this season.

•‘We needed this. I think this is the first time we’ve 
really needed a win in a while. ” he said. ’’This will total
ly turn things around for the morale of the team.”

Gordon kept his Chevrolet in front over the final 50 laps

M im b s  t w i n s  
m a k e  h i s t o r y
By Ben W alker
AP Baseball Writer

CLEARW.ATF:R. Fla -  For the 
fir.st lime in his life. Randall Mimbs 
did not know which team to root for.

Who could blame him'* Pitching for 
the Philadelphia Phillies on Sunday 
was his son. Michael. Pitching for the 
Texas Rangers was his other .son. 
Mark — Michael’s identical twin 
brother.

Standing here watching them. 1 
can t even begin to de.scribe it, he

P hillies . 
Rangers

Q

AP LA»«rphoto
Jeff G ordon crosses the fin ish line to win the NASCAR

P lease  see  N A S C A R /2B  Pontiac 400 Sunday, his firs t victory th is season.

said. ' I never thought I'd get to see this.
.Never before had lia.seball seen anything like it. 

either. Because never before in the game’s history 
had twins pitched against each other as .Mark came 
up with a 6-5 win over his brother.

"We market ourselves as family entertainment, 
said .\L president Len Coleman, on hand for the exhi
bition. "and I guess this is just about the ultimate.

Ever since they were kids in .Macon. Ga . standing

P lease see TW INS/4B

First Ladies

£

Amber
Follis

The 5-3 point 
guard from Bar
ber's Hill had a 
career-high 22 
points against 
Tem ple Junior 
College in 1994- 
95

Pam
Hicks

The 5-5 guard 
from Winnsboro 
had team-high 
128 assists last 
year and has 70 
this year despite 
missing six 
games to injury.

Stacie
Johnson

Bloomington's 
5-11 forward 
had a season- 
high 16-rebound 
game last year 
and pulled down 
12 recently in a 
WJCAC game.

Shannon
Jordan
Meadow's 5-7 

guard, a.k.a  
“Fitness Mama" 
is on track to 
retain the school 
record for three- 
point goals in a 
season

Brandy
Wright
The 6-0

Greenwood grad 
was the first to 
sign with Jones 
and is easily the 
most-improved 
player from last 
year, he said.

J ob D. WilMams/nBportBf-TtiBgram
M idland C ollege coach Ron Jones, second from  left, instructs the Lady C haparrals  
during a tim eout of a recent gam e. Jones hopes to get a Region V title  and National 
Tournam ent berth fo r his firs t recruiting  class.

By Amy W olfenbarger
SgortsJ/Vriter_

Whether the season 
ends Tuesday or two 
weeks from now. five of 
the members of the Mid
land College women’s

____________ basketball team know
history — or at least 

their part of if — will quickly come to a 
close.

The five original members of the first 
Lady Chaparral basketball team — 
Amber Follis. Pam Hicks. Stacie John
son, Shannon Jordan and Brandy Wright 
— find themselves in a nostalgic position 
as their team enters the Region V Tour
nament play Tuesday in Odessa.

Here’s a few of the things the Fir.st 
Ladies of Midland College women’s bas
ketball will take away from their time 
spent under the guidance of coach Ron 
Jones:

/ f  r a n  t  r '/ i  a fr r ’a r /^
f r r n  tton ^ r a t s . . .

It seems like ju.st yesterday when

Jones took on the task of building .some
thing out of nothing. Actually, he’s said 
on a number of occasions that convinc 
ing potential players of the assets of |)lay- 
ing at .Midland College, even with a 
brand-new program, was not difficult.

None of the players have any regrets 
for choosing Midland over more e.stab 
lished programs.

“I’ve enjoyed every minute of it, espe
cially having coach Jones as a coach ’’ 
said Barber’s Hill native Follis. "He s 
great. He’soneofthebe.st I’veeverhad 
The.se two years have gone by so fast. 1 
don’t want it to end I w ish this w as a four- 
year school

“I didn t have any doubts or second 
thoughts or anything." Follis said.

Greenwood native Wright agreed. "I 
can’t believe it’s already been tw o years. 
We’ve had a lot of good times, in bas
ketball and outside of basketball. Some
times I think we take for granted all this 
time we have together and that the end 
w asn’t going to come but it s here."

Jordan, like Wright, did not have to 
travel too far to find basketball succe.ss.

P lease  see O R IG IN A L S /2 B

70  victories 
still possible 
for Chicago
By Rick Gano
AP_Sgorts_Wr^^

c H ie x e is i  -  Six,i»m  I c \ : w eeks to plav m the 
I  ̂  ̂  ̂ regular season and

the relentless Chica
go Bulls have 
already locked up a 
spot in the playoffs 

.Not that there was ever any doubt 
this team would be there.

.Now at 52-6. they’ll shoot for an 
.NB.\-be.st 70 victories, try to .stay 
unbeaten at home and find a way 
to keep star players like Michael 
.Iordan. Scottie Pippen and Dennis 
Rodman health>

.And coach Phil Jackson, in 
charge ol the various egos and tal
ent levels, w ill make sure compla
cency doesn t .set it. even against 
overmatched opponents.

.After a 23-i>oint win Friday night 
over Golden State. Jack.son still 
w asn’t pleased and told the players 
so at a shootaround before Satur
day’s game against Boston.

“Phil was a little upset and kind 
of gave us a little tongue lashing. 
We responded w ith a better effort. ” 
said guard Steve Kerr.

That effort buried the short-
. P lease  see BULLS/4B

M a g ic : N o  O ly m p ic s
The Associated Press

l>*«

♦ I NGL E WOOD.
Calif. — Magic John- 
son, a member of the 

_ \  y  original Dream
Team that swept 
through the
Barcelona Olympics, 
took himself out of 

the running Sunday for one of the 
two remaining spots on this 
year’s U S. team.

He said he wants to spend 
time with his family in Hawaii 
this .summer and does not want 
to create any friction when the 
Olympic roster is completed 
after the NBA season.

Asked if he would play if the 
Olympic team .selection com
mittee picked him anyway. 
John.son grinned and said, ”We’d 
have to see about that.”

Ninth-ranked Red Raiders 
motivated by NCAA snub
By Jam ie Aron
AP_Sgorts^Vrite^

DALLAS — The differ
ence between last year’s 
Texas Tech team that 
didn’t make the NCAA 
Tournament and this 
year's team that will is 
evident in the way each 
handled their final regu- 

lar-sea.son games.
Last spring, the Red Raiders needed 

to beat Texas Christian to avoid sharing 
the league title with Texas. They lost that 
game, then fell in overtime of the SWC 
postseason tournament finals. By miss
ing out on the regular-season and post
season titles, they ended upo being left 
out of the NCAA Tournament.

That snub has motivated Tech all of 
this season as it has risen to a No. 9 rank
ing. Even though the Red Raiders 
already owned the league title outright 
before Saturday’s finale against Rice, 
there was still something to prove.

Tech needed a win to keep pace with 
No. 1 Kentucky and No. 2 Massachusetts 
as the only one-loss teams in the country. 
A victory also would make the R ^  
Raiders the first team to go undefeated 
in SWC play since Houston in 1983.

This tim e. Tech m et the challenge.

Supersub Cory Carr scored 21 of his 
game-high 24 points on 3-pointers and 
team leader Jason Sasser came up big 
with 13 points and 13 rebounds to carry 
the Red Raiders to an 84-70 victory over 
the Owls,

Tech wrapped up only the fourth unde
feated league season since 1948 and 
extended its home winning streak to 30 
before a sellout crowd that included more 
than 100 former Tech players watching 
the school’s final SWC home game.

“Our goals this year were to finish 
unbeaten at home, win the champi
onship and go to the NCAA playoffs,” 
said Tech coach James Dickey, who was 
carried around the court on his players 
shoulders and doused with Gatorade 
following the final whistle. “We still have 
some work to do.”

The work is different between this 
year’s SWC tournament and la.st year’s, 
when the Red Raiders needed several 
wins to get into the NCAA field. Tech 
already is ensured of a berth, it just 
needs to work on its seeding.

Continuing its conference winning 
streak could leave the Red Raiders hop
ing for a second or third seed, maybe in 
the Midwe.st Region, which could bring 
them back to Reunion Arena for the first 
round March 14.

Please see SW C/2B

HiMlSmiCSlMidlngs
SW C O verall 

W L Pet. W  L Pet.
x-TexasTech .14 0  1.000 25 1 .962
Houston ...........11 3 .786 17 9 .654
Texas ................10 4  .714 18 8 .692
T C U ....................... 6  8 .429 15 14 .517
R ic e ___  ____5 9 .357 13 13 .500
B aylo r.....................4  10 .286 9 17 .346
Texas A&M . . .  .3 11 .214 11 15 .423
S M U ....................... 3 11 .214 7 19 .269
x-won regular-season titte

Tburaday-Seturday 
Reunion Arena, Dallas 

Thursday — Quarterfinals
#3 Texas (18-8, 10-4) vs. #6  Baylor 

(9-17, 4-10), noon 
<f2 Houston (1 7 -9 ,1 1 -3 ) vs. Texas 

A&M (11-15, 3-11), 2 p.m.
#1 Texas Tech (2 5 -1 ,1 4 -0 ) vs. SMU 

(7-19, 3-11), 6 p.m.
#4 TCU (15-14, 6-8) vs. Rice (13-13, 

5-9), 8  p.m.
Friday — SamlflnalB 

Texas Tech-SM U winner vs. TCU- 
Rice winner, 6  p.m.

Texas-Baylor winner vs. Houston- 
Texas AAM winner, 8 p.m.

Saturday — Championship 
Semifinal wlnnari, 1 p.m.
Note: Quarterflnale and Semifinals to 

be broadcast by PRIME Sports. Champi
onship game to be broadcast by CBS.

Western Carolina 
earns first invite 
to the Big Dance
By The Associated Press___________

Western Carolina is 
waiting to find out its 
opponent in the NC.A.A 
tournament. Davidson 
and Wisconsin-Green 

Bay are just waiting.
The Catamouiits (17-12) earned their 

first-ever NCAA bid with a 69-60 victory- 
over Davidson on Sunday in the cham
pionship game of the Southern Confer
ence tournament at Greensboro. N.C.

The loss not only ended the 19-game 
winning streak of the Wildcats (25-4), it 
dropped them into the jgroup of teams 
waiting to find out if one of the 34 at-large 
bids is coming their way.

Another in that group is No. 22 Wis
consin-Green Bay (25-3), which lost to 
Detroit .56-50 Sunday in the semifinals of 
the Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
tournament at Dayton. Ohio.

Both Davidson and the Phoenix went 
through their leagues unbeaten this sea
son — only Kentucky of the Southeastern 
Conference and Texas Tech of the South
west Conference also managed that -— 
and have to hope the power leagues don't 
get all those at-large invitations.

“We’d like to think that we're in. but 
it’s now in the hands of the committee,”

Please see NCAA/2B
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at Dorai Open
■  Greg Niorman used a 
great short game to hold 
off Vijay Singh and win the 
Doral-Ryder open by two 
strikes.

By Ron Sirak_________________
AP Golf Writer

Pro G olf 
Roundup

MIAMI
(Jrt'K N o m u m  
used ;i si'nsatioii 
ill short liiime 
Sunday to hold 
off a determ ined 
eha llenye  by 
Miehael Bradley 
and a do^tKed 
effort by \'ijiiy 

Singh to win the Dorai Ryder Open 
by two strokes

Needing only 11 putts on the b;iek 
tune, where he shot a M. and nev 
e r  going m ore than one hole with 
out ii birdie iifter No ti. Norniiin 
elosed with ii titt for ii 19 imder-par 
269

Hfiidley idso shot ii ti6 and h;td 
the lead for ii few brief momi'iits 
iifter milking birdies on No 12 iind 
13. but Norniiin m ade birdies of his 
own oh Nos 14. lt> and 17 to turn

back Bi'iidley's ehallenge 
Singh, playing with N orm an, 

stayed with the .Australian until 
Normitn buried everyone on the 
baek nine

Fulton .Allem iind J e r ry  Kelly 
finished id 274. five strokes back, 
and Jay  Haas and Joe  Ozaki were 
id 27.T.

Nobody .seemed to be doing 
anything the first si.\ or seven 
holes. ' Noriniin said after winning 
Dtiral for the third time sinee 1990.

r just told myself to be patient. 
.And when 1 went to No 10 1 siiid. 
you ve got to shoot 32. 33 iiround 

here to win '
If it hadn 't been for a m ean ing 

less bogey on the last hole, only his 
third bogey of the 72 hoU's. Norman 
would ha\ 1“ shot ii 31

After making six eon.seeutive 
piirs he niiide birdies on Nos 7. 8. 
10. 12. 14 16 and 17 

' Thiit putt on 14 wiis tlu- big 
otU‘ .' Norman siiid about the 20- 
footer he niiide there 1 hiid heiird 
a eheer as 1 was lining up my putt 
and 1 figuri'd Michael had tied 
im; '

Senior llealtheare ( lassie
OJ.Al. ( ’idil — Walter Morgan 

made his 8 loot birdie putt on the 
first playoff hole then ( la ry  Play

AP Laterphoto
Greg Norm an fo llow s through on his tee shot at No. 5 Sunday during the  
fina l round of the Dorai O pen. The A ustralian veteran won at 19-under.
er mis.st'd his tr \  from 6 feet to gi\\> 
Morgan the \ ietory in the seniors' 
H ealthcare  ( ’lassie

When the ball was halfway to 
the hole. I knew I d m ade  the 
putt, said Morgan, winning for 
the sc'cond time on the .senior tour 

Morgan shot a 4 under-par (>6 
and FMayer a 68 to stand at 199. 11 
under ai the end of regulation 

Morgan. .'>4. won S120.000 in his 
first playoff ever The payc hec k is

m ore than he earned  — $101,037 — 
his first y ea r  on the tour, in 1992.

Both Morgan and Player birdic-d 
the p a r  .5, 487 yard  No 18 to set up 
the playoff, whic h took them baek 
to the 18th tee

This IS the longest 6.200 yard  
course  I ve played this year. " 
Morgan said ' The ball doesn't roll 
much on the fairways, and there 
isn't a flat place on the grc-eiis"

Vasser passes Hall’s de Ferran, wins Marlboro
By M ike Harris
APMotors£OrtsWn^

HOMKSTKAl). Fla. — J im m y 
Vas.ser pa.ssed .Jim Hall Racing 
mem ber Gil de F erran  on a re.starl 
with 32 laps to go Sunday in the .sea 
son opening Marlboro G rand Prix. 
then drove away for his first Indy- 
c a r  win in 57 .starts.

Thc‘ 30-year-old A'asscr. driving 
a Honda poVverc'd Rc-ynard for 
T a rg e t- t 'h ip  (iaiiassi Racing, 
ea rned  his first trip  to Victory 
Lane He beat the* Revnard Honda 
of de F e rran  to the* iimsh line In 
3 16 seconds — about l.'> car- 
lengths on the Homestead Motor 
sports  Complex s 1 527 inileoval 

l)ri\ ing virtually identical cars  
the diffcu'c-nce betwc'en the top two 
at the* end apparcuitly was tires 
with \  asscM' on Firestonc's and de 
F'c'i raii riding (ioodvears 

\ 'assc‘r was aw arded  a win last

.lime .It Portland . Ore . when 
IndvCai oflicials ruled thcuc' was 
a tc'chnical \ iolatioii on .Al I nser 
J i  s winning car. But a special 
.ippc'als panel o w rlu rn ed  the* deci
sion scnc’ial months latc-r. giving 
I nsc-r back his win and placing 
\  asset' back in second, ecpialmg 
what was then his c a re e r  bc'st.

Sunday 's race w as slowed by six 
caution periods and a 3il-minute 
red II.ig brought out by a light driz
zle on the' cool, overc.ist .iftc-rnoon.

P.iiil Tracy, who won the pole 
position Sunday morning in the 
time trials  that wc-re postponed 
Satiird.iy bc'caiisc' ol r.iin. 
.ippe.irt'd rc'ady to run .iway w ith 
the' 133 l.ip. 200 niilc' evc'iit

The 27 ye .iro ld  Canadian, liac k 
with Te.im Pc'iiskc* .ifter a year, 
with Newman H.uis Racing, had 
led evc'i'v jinicticc' .session through 
out the week .ind c'asilv Ic'd

through the' first 84 l.ips ol the rac-c' 
He built m arg ins  ol more th.m six 
sc'conds sc'vc'f.d time's bc'twc'c'ii 
yc'llow flags

Dc'bris on the track brought out 
the final caution flag on lap 83. and 
all the leaders maclc' thc'ir last |)it 
stops T racy  cam e out on lop. but 
his Pc'nskc'Mercc'dc's Bc'iiz. w hicb 
had bec'n pc'iforming flaw Ic'ssly. 
suddc'iily puMc'd back onto pit road 
with a broken transm ission 

"The c a r  stuck in sc'cond gc'ar. 
the disapiiointc'd Trac y said 

Th.il Ic'ft dc' F erran . .i sc'cond 
yc'ar Indy c a r  dr:\ c'r w ho eiidc'd 
last sc'ason at .Moiilc'i c'V . ('alif . 
with his first victory in front.

The' caution pc'i iod w.is c'Xtend 
ed first wlu'ii ll.iliaii rookie' .Alc'x 
Zanardi. X'assc'r's ii 'ammatc'. lost 
his Ic'lt rc'.ir tirc' .md craslu 'd  
bc'tween turns thre e .md lour .ind 
tlu'ii by more' light rain

The' grc'cn flag finally w avc'd for 
the' st.irl of lap 102 and de F’erran .  
w ho w.is bc'hind six lapped cars  (or 
the' rc'start. got c'aught in traffic. 
X'as.se'f look the opportunity to 
se|ue'i'ze under de F erran  in the 
fourth turn, shooting into the lead 
lei st.i\ .md pulling aw ay to Ic'ads 
up to 6 72 seconds.

Tlu'ie' was a Ic'irific battle for 
third be'hind the twei le'ade'is. with 
Robin Gordem baie'ly nipping 
Seeitt Pruc'tl fell' the' position 
Thre e' time' sc'i ic's champion Bob 
b\ Rahal w.is allotlii'r c a r  length 
be'hind in filth

Christian Fittipaldi of Brazil 
was siyth. and 20 yc'ar-old C ana
dian Grc'g Moore, making a sjiec 
t.icular first Indy c a r  s tart  m ade 
up a la() lu' lo.st early in the race' for 
p.issing undc'i' eaiilion He fin 
ishe'd .seventh, the last d r iver  on 
the' h'.id lap

NASCAR: Gordon finally wins in 1996
(From  IB )

despite' .1 se'iie's of cautions lli.it 
kept e'lasing an\ advantage' he'd 
built

Behind him. J.irre'tt wasdiie'ling 
fellow Ford  drive rs Tc'd Mus 
grav e'. .Je ff Burton .md Mark Mar 
tin. all from the J a c k  Roush 
garage', for position

"It sure' W.IS nie-e' to se'e' theise' 
guys behiiiel me' b.ittliiig. Gordon 
said Fm  sure  it hurt the'ir tires 
a little' bit hav ing to pass

(iordon. w ho le'd al le'ast one' l.ip 
m .ill but two rae e's last ye'ar h.id 
n't h'd .It all this yea r  until he 
move'd in front on the' 81st trip 
around the' th ree  cpiarter-mile'

eiv.il He' e'lieh'd up U'ading five' 
time's lor 124 laps

.l.irri'tl who move'd alu'ad ol 
D.ilc' hi.iriih.licit .md into the k'ad 
in the' se'i ii's (loinl si.Hidings, fin 
ishi'd niori' th.m .1 h.ill-second 
be'hind He' won the' si'.ison-ope'iier. 
the Daytona .50(1 .md h.is be'c'ii .sec 
ond in both r.ice's sine-e'

Tlu'ie 's nothing like' confidence 
.md bi'lu'ving in your mind that 
v ein can do some'thmg.' he' said ol 
ins lu st ye'ar te'.mi "We' believe in 
our minds Ih.il vvi' c .m go to every 
rac e' Ir.ie k .md do we'll be' a factor 
III the' r.icc'

The' r.ii e' run under green from 
the' 85th l.ip until the' ;i49th. turiu'd 
into.some'thmg .ikin to a de'molition

derbv for the' last 50 l.ips Ol the' 
e'ighi cautions, five came' during 
the' last e'ighth of the' $1 .'14 million 
rae'c'

A spin by Darre'll W.illri|) c .iiise'd 
c'iglit eaulion laps, tlu'ii Kllon 
Savvy e'l .md Dale' K.iriihardi spun 
out in the' si'e ond turn  Goreion 
Musgrave' and .larre'tl b.ire'lv 
dodge'd K.irnhardI s rolling 
('he'v role't be'fori* the' c.iiition vve'iit 
out

Saw ye*r. w hose' spin w.is cause'd 
by a bum p m the' re a r  from Krnie' 
Irvan. laugh 'd with Irv.in again 
right afle'r the re turn to gri'e'ii on 
the 379tli of 40fl l.i[) causing thre'e' 
more' cireiiils uiuh'r the' ve'llow 
flag

I’w ice more' the' race wees slowed 
by cautions, giv ing Gordon's pur 
siie'i s a e haiice to gi't right on his 
re a r  bum per again Kach time, 
though the' 24 ye'.u-old iTianage'd to 
be'.It tlie'in off the' line' and into the 
first turn

Gordon fiiiislu'd with an ave'iage 
spe'i'd of 102 7.50 mph

The' h'ad e haiige'd 25 time's, with 
11 drive'rs holding it al least once

K arnhardI h.id his string of 12 
sir.light lop 10 finislu's come to an 
end as lU' wound up 3l.st .And 
Rusty Wallace faih'd to finish in 
the' top five on a short track  for 
only the' third time in his la.st 28 
race's He' Wiis se'venth

SWC: Tech looking for top NCAA berth
(From  1B)

.A bad showing this we'ekend in 
Reunion, however, could sink Ti'ch 
in the eyes of the tournament com 
mittee. allowing the same people 
w ho shunned the Re'd Kaider.s la.st 
year to give them a low .seed this 
time.

.After all. no one considers the 
SWC a power conference, as evi
denced by Tech's No 9 standing 
despite a 2.5-1 record

Should the Red Raiders s lip.

anothc'r SWC le.im would have a 
ch.mce to t.ike the league' s au to 
matic bid into the NCA A T ourna
ment field

Othi'iwi.sc' it may he unlikely for 
the NC.A.A s field of 64 fo include 
two te am s  from the dying SWC

Texas (18 8. 10 4) and Houston 
(17-9. 113) have dc'cc'nt shots for at- 
largc' invitations, but one of them  
has to at least re.ic h the SWC tou r
nament finals to fc'el good about 
their chances

The Longhorns .set them selves

back by losing 86 76 to tlu' Coiig.irs 
on Saturday, giving I ' l l  sc'cond 
place in tlu' confc'rc'iu c'

"This win definitely has to turn 
some' heads on Hu' selc'ction com 
m ittee . " said  I'H coach .Alvin 
Brooks "I think winning 15 of our 
Iasi 18 g am es m akes us one of the 
holle.st tc'ams in the' country. " 

Houston and Texas still a re  like
ly to meet in the sc'mifinals of the 
to u rn am en t,  with the wintic'r 
expc'ctc'd to meet Tt'ch in the 
finals

To gc't there. Houston will have 
gc'l past seventh-seed Southern 
Mc'thodist (7-19. 3-11) and Texas 
must dc'feal sixth-seed Baylor (9- 
17. 4-10).

Tech s first round opponent is 
eighth-.seed Texas A&M (11-15, 3- 
11). The w inner of that game plays 
the survivor the middle-.sec'd b a t 
tle betwc'en No. 4 TCC (1.5 14, 6-8) 
and No. 5 Rice (13-13. .5-9).

ORIGINALS: Five players nearing en(J
(From  IB )

That was a plus.
“Midland was the perfect place." 

Jordan said "The first time 1 ever 
talked to coach Jones 1 really 
liked what 1 heard He even talkc'd 
about a national ehampionshTjT 
then ”

n tfiic 4 ’ A f j

Thursday, Nov. 3, 1994. Mayor 
Bobby Burns declares the day 
“Lady Chap Day.” Not only did 
Midland College win its fir.st-ever 
women’s ba.sketball game, the 
Lady Chaps did in style, beating 
Southwestern Christian 119-68 and 
setting a school record (that’s 
men and women included) with 15 
three-point goals in a single game.

“If someone would have told me 
before the season that we were 
going to be 23-8,1 would have tak
en that," said Jones at the begin
ning of the 1995-% sea.son. Blit 
because we didn’t play well in the 
regional tournament (loss to 
McLennan Community College) 
against a team we could have 
beaten and that was a tough way 
to lose. If we could have won that 
Hrst game and then lost to 
Grayson County or Howard in the 
final, we might have been happy 
with that.

‘But I hope it’s a springbodVd for

a more successful season and pro
gram as a whole," Jones said.

Was it ever The Lady Chaps 
have been rankc'd in the Top 20 
almo.st all sea.son long c'ompiling a 
25 5 record against a tougher 
.schedule that the first .season A 

IHird-place Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference fini.sh is a lit
tle deceiving considering the 
league s talent level. Midland beat 
both teams that finished ahead of 
it at least once in what was one of 
the most competitive women’s 
races in league hi.storv.

Seven sophomores, the original 
five plus transfers Julie Chancel
lor and Maly.ssa Thorngren made 
sure of that.

“We're already better than last 
year’s team ju.st with the experi
ence we have back," Hicks said at 
the beginning of the season. 
“Everyone is pretty much equal on 
talent. No one player is that much 
better than another."

Wright made a little history of 
her own, becoming the first play
er to sign with the fledgling pro
gram.

“I didn’t realize exactly what it 
meant (to be the first)," Wright 
said. “Now I realize that that is 
going to be remembered from now 
on. When we come back in a few 
years to watch the new team play, 
we will be very proud of what we 
did "

W'right has connections with 
MC. Her uncle Garth played on 
Midland’s first men's team, she 
said. Her father Greg played at 
Tarleton State and then was later 
an a.ssistant under TSF coach Jer 
ry Stone, who later Ix'c ame the MC 
meffs coach.

“I didn’t think 1 could play out
side of high school and that helped 
my .self-confidence a lot when he 
asked me if I wanted to be the first 
one to sign. It was an overwhelm
ing surprise." Wright said.

( a t t f /  . .

The one thing that has charac
terized the Lady Chaps since their 
beginnings has been tho.se wild 
.scores they put up in pounding 
opponents by an average of 20 
points a game. It’s a popular .style 
with the players and the constant 
rotation of players ensures a good 
amount of playing time for every 
member of the team.

“A lot of teams can’t play 40 min
utes like we can," Johnson said, 
“̂ m e  teams only have eight play
ers that get to play a lot. I think 
that really makes a difference. He 
(Jones) .switches the starters 
depending on how you played and 
practiced lately and how well you 
played defense and were rebound
ing."

Follis said it helped her make the 
decision to come to MC.

"I was really impre.s.sed with 
him (Jones)." Follis .said. “I liked 
the way he wanted to coach as far 
as playing a fast-paced game."

f i r i f  y a t f  t y  f / t r

All five players who returned 
from the original team are no 
.strangers to postseason action.

Follis came out of Barber’s Hill, 
a 3A program in Central Texas. In 
her junior season Follis’ team 
went to the state semifinals. Her 
coach was another Barber’s Hill 
product, point guard Pennee Hall, 
who led her team to two state 
championships in the mid-80s.

“We all had successful programs 
in high school and maybe that 
made us become successful 
fa.ster," Follis said. “I’ve never 
been in a losing program. Never."

Hicks made three trips to the 
state tournament with Winnsboro 
while Johnson has been there once 
with Bloomington. Jordan and 
Wright also have playoff experi
ence with Meadow and Green
wood.

“We’re ready to get there," 
Hicks said of regionals. “We’re 
ready to play some games that 
mean .something. Meaning if you 
lose you’re out. That gives you a 
big incentive to play."

Mush! Iditarod begins 
1,150-mile Alaskan trek

By Jim  Clarke
Associated Press Writer

WASILLA, Alaska — The Idi- 
tarod’s 60 mushers left the hoopla 
behind Sunday and began an 1.150- 
mile trek to Nome in which psy
chological gamesmanship may 
determine the winner.

The mushers made their cere
monial start in downtown Anchor
age on Saturday, and the leaders 
are expected to reach Skwentna 
late Sunday or early Monday.

This year’s race, the 24th, .start
ed under clear skies with temper
atures in the low teens. But fore
casters are predicting a relative
ly warm race in daylight hours.

Psychological ploys are cer
tainly part of the repertoire of 1983 
Iditarod winner Riek Mackey of 
Neiiana. who finished second in 
this year’s Yukon Quest Interna
tional Sled Dog Race.

By no means did he have the .sec
ond bc'st dog team, but Mackey- 
talked a line of trash to Bill Stew
art for the first thousand miles, try
ing to convince the Canadian that 
he posed no threat

"Right up until 1 pas.sed him he 
was pretty sure he was going to be 
.second." Mackey said. He left 
Stewart behind about 100 miles

from the finish line in Whitehorse, 
Yukon, blowing through the Brae- 
burn checkpoint just as Stewart 
was settling down to enjoy a ham
burger with his family.

“One minute he thought he was 
sure second and wasn’t worrying 
about me and the next minute 1 
was through the checkpoint and I’d 
screwed up all his'plans," Mack
ey said. He’s sitting out this year’s 
Iditarod Trail Sled Dog Race.

One of Matt Desalernos' favorite 
tricks is to rearrange his team to 
keep his best lead dogs in the 
back when he’s near other teams 
on the trail That way, he said, it’s 
never clear what you’ve really got.

Dee Dee Jonrowe of Willow, 
first out the chute Sunday, puts lit
tle stock in psychology. She’s 
counting on changes in dog nutri
tion and a solid winter of training, 
without the usual stre.ss of also run
ning the Alpirod in Europe, which 
was canceled this year.

Some mushers, such as five
time champion Rick Swen.son of 
Two Rivers, say they'll try to rest 
their dogs when the sun is high.

Several mu.shers also have put 
nylon jackets on some of their dogs 
to reflect sunlight and keep the 
dogs cooler.

NCAA: Six team have qualifie(d so far
(From  IB )

Wist'oiisin-GreCn Bay guard Gary 
Grzesk said ”We deserve to be 
in.

■ 1 think the facts are pretty- 
clear ' Davidson coach Bob 
MeKillop said "This isn’t just a 
team that has won 25 games, this 
team has won 25 games and made 
a statement about winning tho.se 25 
gam es"

Last .sea.son smaller conferences 
such as the Metro Atlantic Athlet
ic and West ('oast got second 
teams in the field, .so there is 
rect'nt precedenc e to give hope.

.Aiuiiiell Mc'Collum, the Southern 
('onference player of the year, 
had a season-low 13 points for 
Western ('arolina. but he made 
three big free throws down the 
strc'tch to .seal the victory

•‘This is a tremendous win not 
only for the players and coaches, 
but this is a tremendous win for 
Western Carolina I’niversity, 
evc'iyone who has been involved 
with the program. " McCollum 
.said •’ This is for the alumni, the 
teac hers, and all those who didn't 
iM'lieve, but especially for tho.se 
who did believe I’m a proud 
Catamount ”

Davidson. 3-of-24 from 3-point 
range, was led by Brandon 
Williams' 17 points The Wildcats 
had won-their 16 conference games 
by an average of 19 points.

"The locker room (.scene) was a 
rc'sponsc' to not only a loss but a 
rc'spon.se to a lo.st championship, " 
Mc-Killop said. "You don't have Uki 
many opixirtunities to win a cham
pionship in your life and we had a 
chance to grab the ring and did
n’t

Fiv e' sc-licKils won automatic bids 
Saturday, four by winning confer
ence tournaments — North Car- 
olina-Greensboro of the Big South, 
South Carolina State of the Mid- 
Eastern Athletic Conference. 
.Austin Feay of the Ohio Valley and 
Central Florida of the Trans 
.America .Athletic Conference — 
and Furdue as regular-season 
c hampions of the Big Ten.

In games involving ranked 
teams Sunday it was: No. 11 Ari
zona 67. Washington 65: No. 18 
Georgia Tech 87, Clem.son 74: No. 
19 North Carolina 84. Duke 78; and 
California 85. No 25 Stanford 69.

In games involving ranked 
teams Saturday- it was: No. 1 Ken
tucky- 101. Vanderbilt 63: No, 2 
Ma.ssachusetts 62, No 21 
Louisville .59: Oklahoma 85, No. 3 
Kansas 79: No. 4 Connecticut 87, 
Seton Hall .58; No. 5 Furdue 79, 
Northwestern .56: No. 8 George
town 106, No. 6 Villanova 68; Mar
quette 74, No. 7 Cincinnati 72: No.
9 Texas Tech 84, Rice 70, and No.
10 Utah %, Brigham Young 85.

Also. Minnesota 65. No. 12 Fenn
State 60: No. 13 Wake Forest 72, 
North Carolina State 70; No. 14 
Memphis 86, Tulane 75; No. 15 
Syracuse 71, Notre Dame 67; No.
16 Virginia Tech 73, Dayton 54; No.
17 UCLA 77, Oregon 71; No. 20 Iowa
73, Ohio State 64; No. 23 Iowa State
74, Colorado 65; St. Joseph’s 86, No. 
24 George Washington 82.

Sunday’s Games 
No. 11 Arizona 67, 

Washington 63
Miles Simon scored 24 points and 

Corey Williams hit the winning 
jumper with 21 seconds left to 
give the Wildcats (23-5, 12-4 Pac-

■iraoL’,! .vi'i a
Tickets Pundied

Schools thst have received  
autom atic bids to the NCAA bas- 
ketbaii tournament. A il bids are 
by virtue o f conference tourna
m ent championships with the 
exception o f Big Ten, Ivy League 
and Paclflc-10 conferences, 
which do not conduct postsea
son tournaments (the American 
West and Conference USA do 
rw t receive autom atic bids): 
School Confofonco
Austin Peay Ohio Valley
Central Florida Trans America 
UNC-Greensboro Big South 
Purdue Big Ten
South Carolina St. MEAC 
Western Carolina Southern

10) the road victory- The final 
chance for the Huskies (1.5-10. 8-8) 
ended when Jamie Booker’s bad
ly- missed a 10-footer with five sec
onds left Todd MacCulloch and 
Jason Hamilton each had 13 points 
for Washington.

No. 18 Georgia Tech 87, 
Clemson 74

The Yellow Jackets (20-10, 13-3) 
won their first outright Atlantic 
Coast Conference regular-season 
championship. Matt Harpring had 
24 points for Georgia Tech, which 
was won seven straight and 14 of 
17. Greg Buckner had 19 points for 
the visiting Tigers (17-9, 7-9)

No. 19 North Carolina 84, 
Duke 78

Jeff MeInnis, who was ejected 
for getting two technical fouls, 
scored 20 of his 25 points in the sec
ond half for the Tar Heels (20-9, 10- 
6 ACC), who beat the Blue Devils 
for the sixth straight time and won 
20 games under coach Dean Smith 
for the 26th consecutive season. 
Chris Collins, who had 18 points for 
Duke in his last home game, 
injured his foot and is considered 
questionable for the ACC tourna
ment that starts Thursday. 

Detroit 36,
No. 22 Wis.-Green Bay 30 

lyapo Montgomery hit three 3- 
pointers in a closing 16-2 run as the 
Titans (18-10) advanced to Tues
day night’s title game against 
Northern Illinois. The Phoenix led 
48-40 with 7:06 to play but only 
managed two free throws the rest 
of the way. Jeff Nordgaard and 
Eric Jackson had 11 points each for 
the Phoenix.

■ California 83,
No. 23 Stanford 69 

Shareef Abdur-Rahim scored 31 
points and Ed Gray had 27 as the 
Bears (17-8, ll-5Pac-10) won their 
fourth straight and finished 
unbeaten in seven games at Har
mon Gym. Andy Poppink’s 19 
points led the Cardinal (17-8,10-6), 
who committed an uncharacteris
tic 17 turnovers.

IS now offering a new service, Professional brass, 
copper and silver polishing. All work is sealed to 
maintain luster.

New shipments of Lamp Shades 
arriving daily.

FREE Estimates 
FREE Pick-Up & Delivery

682-2071
1611 W. Wall 
Monday-Friday 9-5 
Saturday 10-1______________

Al«xand«r,
M astorPolisiM r
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Transoctions
BASEBALL 

American L»»gu»
BOSTON RED SOX—Agreed to 

terms with Aarori Sele. Matt Murray. ®V Aeeocteled Preea 
Rafael OreHar>o Bryan Eversgerd and TImee C8T

NBA Results "̂'*J*,̂ !lf***
Tim Wakefield pitchers. Scott Hatte 
berg, catcher, and Troy O Leary Joee 
Malave. Rick Hokhokj ar)d Brent Cook- 
son outfielders on one-year contracts 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— 
AnfK>urK:ed the resigrtation ot Vem 
Gambetta. director of minor-league 
conditioning

DETROIT TIGERS—Renewed the 
contract of Chns Gomez, shortstop 
Agreed to terms with Sean Bergman. 
Mike Chnstopher Jose Lima and 
Felipe bra. pitchers. John Flaherty, 
catcher, and Danny Bautista Bobby 
H ig^son  arid Duane Singleton, out
fielders. on one-year contracts

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Agreed 
to terms with Tom Goodwin Johnny 
Damon and Michael Tucker outfield
ers Joe VitieUo. first baseman-desig
nated hitter, arid Jim Pittsley. (Ntcher 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— 
Agreed to terms wrth Graeme Lloyd, 
pacher arv) Matt Mieske outfieldef on 
one-year contracts

NEW YORK YANKEES—Agreed 
to terms with Mark Hutton and Ar>dy 
Pettitte pitchers. Jorge Posada catch
er and Andy Fox mfielder on one-year 
contracts Reassigned Kevin Maas 
outfielder, to the rrurvii-ieague camp 

SEATTLE MARINERS—Agreed to 
terms with Dan Wilson catcher on a 
two-year contract Agreed to terms with 
Bobby Ayala and Edwin Hurtado 
pitchers on or>e-year contracts 

TEXAS RANGERS—Agreed to 
terms with Rick Helling pitcher Ben- 
)i Gil mfielder and Rikkert Farieyte 
outfielder on one-year contracts 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Agreed 
to terms with Alex Gonzalez mfielder 
and Shawn Green, outfielder on one- 
year contracts Renewed the contract 
of Bill Risley pitcher

National League 
CHICAGO CUBS—Agreed to 

terms with Steve Trachsel Jim 
Bullmger Kevin Foster Turk Wendell 
and Amaury Telemaco pitchers Matt 
Franco mfielder and Doug Glanville 
outfielder on one-year contracts 

HOUSTON ASTROS—Agreed to 
terms wrth Brian Hunter outfielder on 
a one-year contract

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— 
Rertewed the contract of Roger Cede- 
rX) outfielder

NEW YORK METS—Agreed to 
terms with Bill Pulsipher Jason Isnng- 
hausen ar>d Bobby Jones, pitchers on 
or>e-year contracts

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— 
Rer>ewed the contract of Paul Wagn
er pitcher for one year

SAN DIEGO PADRES—Extended 
the contract of Bruce Bochy manag
er one year through the 1997 season 
with a club option for 1998 Agreed to 
terms with Scon Sanders Bryce Flo- 
ne ar>d Joey Ham*lton pitchers MeMn 
Nieves, outfielder and Roberto 
Petagir>e mfielder on or>e-year con
tracts Agreed to terms with Brad Aus- 

. mus. catcher on a two-year contract 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— 

Agreed to terms with Allen Watson 
William VanLandmgham and Jeft 
Juden pitchers on orie-year contracts 

BASKETBALL 
NBA

ORLANDO MAGIC—Activated 
David Vaughn forward from the 
miured list Placed Kenny Gatlison tor 
ward on the mfured list

SEATTLE SUPEflSONiCS— 
Placed Nate McMillan guard on the 
m|ured list

WASHINGTON BULLETS— 
Signed Chris Whitney guard to a 10- 
day contract

FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua 

MIAMI DOLPHINS—Declined to 
match the offer sheet signed bv "̂ roy 
Vmcent comerbacK wim the Philadel
phia Eagles

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— 
Sigr>ed Rodney Hampton running 
back to an otter sheet

HOCKEY
National Hockay Laagua

DALLAS STARS—Recalled Todd 
Harvey cerrter ar>d Mike Donnetly left 
wir>g from Michigan of the IHL

NEW JERSEY DEVILS—Recalled 
Steve SuHivan center from Albany of 
the AHL

SAN JOSE SHARKS->Sent Alex 
ei Yegorov center to Kansas ( ity of 
the IHL

Women's Scores
By The Aaaociatad Praaa 

SOUTH
Jam es Madison 71 Va Common 

wealth 55
OW Dominion 86 WiHiam & Mary 

44
SOUTHWEST

Lamar 109 Texas Christian 86 
FAR WEST

Boise St 71 Idaho St 54 
UC Santa Barbara 77 Long Beach 

St 74
TOURNAMENTS 

Atlantic 10 
Samifinaia

George Washir>gton 59 M assa
chusetts 51

Atlantic Coast Confarance 
Champlonahip

Clemson 71 Duke 54
Big East Conferanca 

Ouartarfinala 
Conr>ecticul 93 Rutgers 64 
Notre Dame 70 Syracuse 55 
Pittsburgh 59 ViNanova 57 
Seton Hall 69 ProviderKe 67 

Big Eight Confarance ^mlhnala
Colorado 69 Oklahoma St 59 
Kansas 65 Nebraska 6i 

Big Ten Conference 
Semifinals

Penn St 84 Ohio St 70 
Purdue 76 Iowa 66

Conference USA 
Chemplonahip 

Memphis 93. Tular>e 87
ECAC Division III South 

Regional 
Chemplonahip

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

Pet OB
741 —
579 9 1/2 
45816 1/2 
431 16
421 16 1/2 
345 23
196 31

on
897 —
655 14
57918 1/2 
561 19 1/2 
536 21
491 23 1/2 
375 30
266 36

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L
OrtaoPo 43 15
New York 33 24
Miami 27 32
Wasbmgton 25 33
New Jersey 24 33
Boston 20 38
Philadeipbia 11 45

Central Dlvii
X-Chicago 52 6
IrvJiana 36 20
Clevelar>d 33 24
Atlanta 32 25
Detroit 30 26
Charlotte 28 29
Milwaukee 21 35
Toronto 15 41

W L Pci GB
Utah 39 17 696 —

San Antonio 38 18 679 1
Houston 39 20 661 1 12
Derwer 24 32 429 15
Dallas 20 37 351 19 12
Minnesota 18 39 31621 12
Vartcouver 11 44 200 27 1/2

Pacific Division
Seattle 45 12 789 —
L A Lakers 36 21 632 9
Phoeni* 29 28 509 16
Sacramenio 25 30 455 19
Golden State 26 32 448 19 1'2
Portland 26 33 441 20
L A Clippers 19 36 333 26

N-clirtched playoff spot
Sur>day's Games 

PhoeniK 121 Dallas 114 
Toronto 100 Cleveland 89 
Indiana 103 Chadone 100 
Minnesota 69 Miami 87 
Houston 111 LA Lakers 107 
New York 109 Golden Stale 94 
Washington 108 Sacramento 99 

Monday's Gsmas 
Milwaukee at Boston -6 30 p m 
Atlanta at Detroit 6 30 p m 
OrlarKk) at Philadelphia 6 30 p m 
San Antonio at Denver 8 p m  
Washington at Vancouvei 9 p m

R ockets 111, Lakers 107 
HOUSTON (111iHorry 3-13 1 2 8  

Brown 4-4 0-0 9 Olajuwon 12-17 5-7 
29 Mack 2-7 0-0 5 Recasner 2-4 0 
0 4 Cassell 10-16 l -2 24 Breaux 0 
0 0-0 0 Bryant5 71 1 11 Chilcuh 0- 
2 0 -00  Smith 7-12 1-1 21 Totals 45- 
82 9-13 111

L.A. LAKERS (107) Campbell 7 15 
3-5 17 Cebailos 5-113-414 Divac 3-
5 3-4 9 Jones 8-13 1-4 20 VanExei 
6-13 5-6 21 Johnson 4-tO 6-10 14 
Lynch 0-1 0-0 0 Peeler 4-7 2-3 12 
Threat! 0-1 0-0 0 Strong 0-0 0-0 0 
Totals 37 76 23-36 t07
Houston 31 26 28 24 — 111
L A Lakers21 27 30 29 — 107

3-Point goals—Houston 12-25 
(Smith 6-7 Cassell 3-5 Brown l-i 
Mack 1-4 Horry 1-7 ChilcuttO-1) Los 
Ar>geles 10-21 (Van Exel 4-6 Jones 3- 
7 Peeler 2-4 Cebaiios i -3 Johnson 
0-l> Fouled out—None Rebounds-^ 
Houston 45 (daiuwon 13i LosAnge- 
les 48 (Campbell 111 Assists—Hous
ton 35 (Cassell i l l .  Los Angeles 2i 
(Johnson 5i Total louls—Houston 
24 Los Af>geles 15 Technn-al—Los 
Angeles coach Hams A—17 505 
(17 5051

S u n s  121, M avericks 114 
PHOENIX (121 )F.nie> 8-154-5 20 

Barkley 10-18 6-6 26 J Williams 3*4
0- 2 6 Johnson 6 13 4 4 16 Person 7- 
13 2 2 17 Perry 0-5 0-0 0 Carr 5-6 2- 
4 12 Green 0-1 0 0 0  Manning 6-12 
4 5 16 Tisdale 4-9 0-0 8 Totals 49 
96 22 28 121

DALLAS (114) McCloud 8-22 2 2 
23 Jackson 3 14 8 8 14 l Williams 1 
2 0-0 2 Kidd 4 14 2 4 1' Dumas 9- 
16 1-320 Wood5 1 0 0 0  i2  Brooks
6 8 5  5 18 Harris 6-13 2-2 14 Totals 
42 99 20-24 114
Phoenix 39 29 27 26 — 121 
Dellas 33 26 2S 3 0 — 114

3-Poin* goals—Phoenu 1 5  (Per- 
son l-3  Barkley 0-1 Green 0 1) Dal
las 10-42 (McCloud 5-16 ‘'ood 2-5 
Brooks 1-2 Kdd 1 9  Hams 0-2 
Jackson 0-4) Fouled out-^None 
Rebourxts—Phoenu 65 (Barkley 13) 
Dallas 49 (Jackson I3l Assists— 
Phoenix 28 (Johnson 11) Dallas 20 
(Kidd 9) Total fouls—Phoenu 24 Dal
las 22 Techr>icals—Barkley Phoenix 
illegal defense Flagrant tout—Wood 
A—17 502(17 5021

K nicks 109, W arriors 94 
GOLDEN STATE (94) Smith 4 11

1- 3 10. Kersey 1-4 0-0 2 Seikaiy 5-10 
3-4 13 Sprewell 4-11 6*6 14 Arm 
strong 6 14 8 6 20 W>UiS 3 8 3-3 9 
Mullm I S 4-5 6 Rozier  ̂ 1 5 8 7 
Coles 1 4 2-2 4 Barry 2-5 0-0 5 Mar 
shall 0-3 2-4 2 DeClercq 0 0 2 2 2 
Totals 28 76 36 45 94

NEW YORK (109) Mason 5-6 2 3
12 Lohaus 1-5 0-0 3 Ewmg 2-10 5-6 
9 Davis 7-13 2-2 18 Harper 5-9 l 2
13 Wiliams5-B0-0 10 Sta.ks7-154

4 21 Ward 4-5 2-4 11 Re«d 3*4 1-2 
7 Anderson 1-5 1-2 3. Fish 1-2 0-02 
Totals 41-82 16-25 109 
G. Stats 16 23 30 25 — 94 
New York 26 24 36 19 — 109 

3-Po«nt goals—Golden State 2-14 
(Smith 1 • 1. Barry 1 -2. Coles 0-1. Mar
shall 0-2 S^eweH 0-2. Armstrong 0- 
3. MuMin 0-3). New York 9-21 (Starks
3- 6 Harper 2-3 Davts2-6 Ward 1-1 
Lohaus 1-4 Anderson 0-1) Fouled 
out—None Rebournts—Golden State 
51 (Srrvth 12) New York 54 (Mason 
13) Assists—Golden State 14 (Coles 
5). New Yoik 29 (Ward 7) Tottf fouls— 
Golden State 23 New York 25 A— 
19 763(19 763)

TIm berwoivea B9, Heat 67
MIAMI (67) WiUtams 1-5 0-0 2. 

Thontas6-16 4-€20 Mourmr)g6-16 6- 
818 Chapman 7*15 S-5 23. Hardaway 
7-17 1-2 17 Askms 1-4 2-2 4. Smith
0- 3 1-2 1 Corbin 0-1 0-0 0. Schayes
1- 4 0-0 2 Totals 31-83 19-25 87

MINNESOTA (69) Garnett 5-12 5- 
6 15 GugliOtta 7-15 3-6 17. Lar>g 4- 
11 2-2 10 Porter 0-3 0-0 0 Webb 1- 
3 6-7 8 Mitchell 1-5 0-0 2 Rider 12- 
19 5-6 30 Martin 1-3 0 0 2 Bragg 0- 
0 0-0 0 West 2-6 1 -1 5 Totals 33-77 
22 28 89
Miami 16 27 20 2 2 — 87
Minnesota28 20 20 21 — 69

3-Point goals—Miami 6-14 (Chap
man 4-6 Hardaway2-5 WiHiams0-l) 
Minnesota 1-2 (Rider M  WebbO-1) 
Fouled out—None Rebounds—Miarm 
45 (Mourmr>g 8). Mmr>esota 63 (Rider 
15) Assists—Miami 22 (Hariteway 12). 
Minnesota 18 (Webb 8) Total fouls— 
Miami 28 Minnesota 25 Techncals- 
Mourning Minnesota illegal defense 
A—14 519 (19006)

P ac e rs  103. H orne ts  100 
CHARLOTTE (100) Curry 6 13 0

0 16 L Johnson 9-20 5-6 24 Geiger 
2*5 6-6 10 Rice 7-15 0-0 20 Ander
son 5-8 3-3 13 l^ e rs  1 -2 1 2 3 Pansh
1 -4 0-0 2 Gokfwire i 2 2-4 4 Addison
4- 5 0 -0 8  Totals 36-74 17-21 100

INDIANA(103) McKey6 133-3 15 
D Davis 1-9 0-0 2 Smits 10 18 3-4 23 
Miller 9 15 1 M 2  31 Jackson 6-11 2-
3 16 A Davis 2-5 0-0 4 Pierce 1-7 2-
2 5 Schmtzius 1-2 0-0 2 Workman 2-
4 1 1 5  Totals 36-84 22-25 103 
Charlotte 30 17 33 2 0 ^ 1 0 0  
ir>diar>a 34 21 23 25 — 103

3-PomT goals—Charlotte 11-16 
(Rice 6-8 Curry 4-5 L Johnson 1-1 
Anderson 0-2) Indiana 5-8 (Miller 2- 
2 Jackson 2-3 Pierce 1-2 McKey 0- 
1) Fouled out—None Rebounds— 
Charlotte 42 (C^iger 10) Indiana 49 
(D Davis 14| Assists—Charlotte 22 
(Anderson 9i Indiar^a 26 (Jackson 12) 
Total touls—Charlotte 22 Indiana 18 
A—16 716116 530)

Raplors-Cavaliers Box 
TORONTO (100)

Murray 12-15 0-0 29 Miller 6-8 2 
2 14 Tabak 0-2 0^0 0 Robertson 1-2 
0-0 2 Stoudamire 10-18 1-1 24 
Wnghi 7 11 5-6 20 Rogers 3-3 2 4 8 
Chr.stie 0-3 3-4 3 King 0-1 0-0 0 
Totals 39-63 13-17 100 

CLEVELAND ( )

Mills 9* 15 6-8 24 Ferry 3-10 1-1 8 
Cage 0-3 0-0 0 Materle 9 20 2-3 22 
Crony 3-9 2-2 8 Sura 2-5 4-4 8 HiH 
6 7 7-10 19 LangO-00-00 Totals32 
69 22-26 89
Toronto 27 32 16 23 — 100
Cleveland 20 19 26 24 — 69

3-Point goals— Toromo 9-l9 (Mur
ray 5-7 Stoudamire 3-0 Wright 1 1 
Rrkiertson 0-1 Christie 0 2) Cleveland
3- l8(Ma(erle 2 7. Ferry 1-5 Crotty 0- 
2 Mills 0-41 Fouled out—None 
Rebounds—Toronto 37 (MiHer Chns tie 
5) Cleveland 34 (Hill 8) Assists— 
Toronto 24 (Christie 6) Clevelarid 18 
(Crony 6) Total touls—Toronto 25 
Cleveland 15 Technicals—Toronto 
illegal defense 2 Flagrant foul— 
Rogers A—10 409 (20 562)

Bullets 106, Kings 99
WASHINGTON (106) Howard 9 16

4- 5 22 Wallace 6-6 0-0 14 Muresan 
6 11 0-0 12 Cheaney 9-i6 4-4 25 
B Price 2-6 1 -2 7 Mcllvame 1 -2 0-0 2 
Eackles l -4 3-4 5 Legier 2-3 5-6 11 
Butler 2-3 3-4 8 McCann 11 0-0 2 
Totals 39 72 20-25 108

SACRAMENTO (99) Ovens 4 5 1 
2 9 Grant 5-134-7 14 Poiymce 6-9
2- 4 14 Rchmond 15*25 l-2 35 Hur
ley 0*2 0*0 0 Edney 4-7 2-3 11 Smith
3- 7 2-3 0 Gamble 4-7 0-0 0 SrfTvnons
0-1 0*0 0 Williamson 0*2 0*0 0 
Totals 41-78 12-21 99 
W ashington26 26 33 19 — 106
Secramento29 25 24 21 — 99

3-Point goals—Washir>gtoo 10-13 
(Cheaney 3 4 Wallace 2*2 Legier 2- 
2 BPnce2-4 Butler 1-11 Sacramento
5- 14 (Richmond 4 8 Edney 1-3. 
Owens 0-1 Grant 0-1 Gamble 0*2) 
Fouled out—None RebourvJs—Wash- 
ir^gton 39 (Howard 10) Sacramento 45 
(PolyrNce9) Assists—Washir>gion 30 
(6 Pree 12) Sacramento 22 (Edr>ey 
10) Total touls—Washington 21 
Sacramento 24 A—17 317 (17 317)

No. 11 ARIZONA 07. 
WASHINGTON 05 

ARIZONA (23^) McLear) 3-7 2*4 
9 Wilbams 6*12 0-0 13. Davts 3-6 0- 
2 6. Simon 10-13 4-4 24 <3eary 1-7 2- 
4 4. Dickerson 1-4 4*4 6. Terry 1-3 0- 
0 3. Hams 0-0 2-4 2. BranNett 0-0 0- 
0 0 Totals 25-52 14-22 67

WASHMOTON (1S-10) Sanford 1-
8 1-2 3. Amos 2*5 3*6 7. Hamilton 4- 
7 3*3 13. Boston 5*14 0-0 10. Rober- 
sonO-1 0*00 MacCuUoch 5-6 3-4 13. 
Booker 1 >5 3-5 6. Hartman 2-5 0-0 5. 
Watts 1-2 2-2 4. Femertmg 1-2 2*2 4 
Totals 22*50 17*24 65

Halftime—Anzorm 41 W ash m e^  
39 3-Point goals—Anzor^a 3*15 ( ta r
ry 1-2, McLean 1-4 Wrfhams 1-5. 
Simon 0-1, Dickerson 0*1. (3eary 0-2). 
Washington 4-14 (Hamilton 2-3. Book
er 1-3. Hartman 1-3 Roberson 0-1. 
Sanford 0-2. Boston 0*2) Fouled 
out—MacCuloch Rebounds—Anzorta 
33 (Simon 8) Washir>gton 33 (Mac* 
CuMouch. Booker 5) Ass.'sts—An* 
zona 12 (Geaiy 6) Washington 12 
(Sanford Boston 5) Total tools—An- 
zona2i . Washmgton2l Technical— 
Washir>gton bench A—7.301

No. 10 GEORGIA TECH 07. 
CLEMSON 74

CLEMSON (17-9) Jurkunas 3-6 0*
0 7 Chnstie 4*6 3*3 12, Wideman 2-
6 0-0 4 Meintyre 6* 15 3*3 16. Buckn
er 8-153-6J9 Jamison 4-106*10 14 
Harder 1-2 0-0 2 Totals 26-60 15-22 
74

GEORGIA TECH (20-10) Harpnng 
8*11 5-7 24 Maddox 4-8 3-4 12 Elis- 
ma 2*3 2-2 6 Barry 5-12 4-5 15 Kel 
ly 1-2 0-0 2 Martxjry 5-13 4-4 10 
^ur>ders 2-4 0-0 5 Gaston 1 -1 2-4 5 
Hodge 0-0 0-0 0 Totals 28-54 20-26
07

Halftime—Georgia Tech 34, Clem
son 31 3-Pomt goals—Clemson 3*13 
(Jurkunas 1-3 Chnstie 1-3 McIntyre 
1*6 Buckrter 0*1). Georgia Tech 11-
28 (Marbury 4-6 Harprir>g 3-6 Gaston 
1-1 Saurxiers 1*2 Maddox 1-2 Bar 
ry 1-8 Kelly 0-1) Fouled out—Hard
er Eiisma Maddox Rebounds— 
Clemson 31 (Buckner 6) Georgia Tech 
33 (Maddox 12) Assists—Clemson 15 
(Harder 4) Qerxgia Tech 2t (Barry 9) 
Total fouls—Clemson 20 Georgia 
Tech 21 Techr>icals—Marbury A—
9 750

No. 19 NORTH CAROLINA 04. 
DUKE 70

NORTH CAROLINA (204) Okula^a 
0-1 2-2 2 Jamison 5*7 1-2 11 Zwikker 
5-6 2-2 12 Meinms 6-14 7-9 25 Cal- 
abna 1-5 2-4 2 Carter 2-2 0-0 4 
WiliamsB-13 6-10 26 Totals 29-50 20*
29 84

DUKE (1M 1) Price 6-16 0*1 13 
Domzalski 2*3 4-6 8 Newton 3-6 1 -5 
7 Capet 6-23 3-4 20 Collins 5-12 4- 
7 18 Wofciechowski 1-4 0-0 3 Brun
son 0-0 0-00  Christensen 0-0 0-0 0 
Smgleton M  2-24 HaH 1-1 0*02 Per
ry 1-1 0-0 3 Heaps 0-0 0-0 0 Totals 
28-67 14-25 78

Halftime—North Carolina 32 Duke 
21 3-Point goals—North Carolina 6-
12 (Williams 4-6 Mctnnis2*3 Catabna
0- 1) Duke 8-28 (CoMins 4-8 Perry 1
1 Wofciechowski 1-4 Pncel-7 Capel
1- 8) Fouled out—Jamison
Rebounds—North Carolina 37 (Jami
son 9) Duke 31 (Domzalski 8) 
Assists—North Carolina 15 (Calabria 
6) Duke 12 (Wo|Ciechowski 4) Total 
fouls—North Carolina 20 Duke 25 
Technicals—Mclnms 2 A—9 314

No. 22 DETROIT 56, 
WtS.-GREEN BAY SO 

DETROIT (16-10) Pickett 4 7 4 5
13 Alexar>der 1-3 0-0 2 Dernclis 4-8 
3-4 11 Montgomery 4-6 0-0 11 Jack 
son 5-7 2-6 13 Alexander 1 -2 0-0 2 
Jenkins 1-1 2-2 4 Porter 0-3 0-0 0 
Robinson 0-0 0-0 0  LeGardy 0-0 0-0 
0 Totals 20-37 11-17 56

WIS-GREEN BAY (25-3) 
Nofdgaard 4-12 3-4 11 Berlowski 3- 
12 1-1 8 Wade t-6 2-2 4 Jackson 4- 
7 0 0 11 Grzesk 1 -2 2-2 4 Olm 1 -4
0- 0 2 Anderson 4-5 0-0 8 Nabena 0- 
0 2-4 2 Totals 18-48 10*13 50

Halftime—Detroit 27 Wis -Green 
Bay 23 3*point goals—Detroit 5-11 
(M^tgomery 3-4 Pcken i-2  Jackson
1- 3 Porter 0-2) Wis-Green Bay 4-15 
(Jackson 3-6 Berlowski 1-5 
Nordgaard 0-1 Olm 0-i Wade 0-2| 
Fouled out—Berlowski Rebounds— 
Detroit 31 (Demcks6) Wis Green Bay 
23 (Berlowski 4) Assists—Detroit 6 
(Pickett Montgomery 2) Wis Green 
Bay 12 (Grzesk 5) Total touls— 
Detroit 17 Wis -Green Bay 15 A—HA

Auto Racing
Pontiac 400

Rockets’ streak at five 
as Houston (jumps^LA

Doral Open

73

52

MIAMI (AP) — S c o rti and earn
ings Sunday after the final round of 
the $1.6 million Doral-Ryder Open 
played on the Dorel Resort and 
Country Club s 6.939-ysrd. per-72 
Blue C ^ ra e ;
G Norman $324 (XX)67 69-6 '  66 -  269 
M BradNy $158 40064-71-70-66-271  
Vi}aySK>gr> $158 4(X):0-66-67-6e-27t 
Fulton AXem $79 20067-71-70-66 -  2:4 
Jerry Kelty $79200 67-71-69-67 -2 7 4  
Jay Haas $62 550 72-68-68-67 -2 7 5  
JoeOzaki $62 550 69-65-71-70 -  275 
Larry Nelson $46 80066 73-71-67- 277 
Ray Floyd $46 800 68-70-71-68 -  277 
JeffSluman S46 0OO66-71-72-68 -2 7 7  
J PamevA $46 800 60 71 69*69 -  277 
Patnex Burke $46 80067-73-68 69—277 
L Clements $46 80071-67-68-71 -2 7 7  
Wayne Levi $3060069 73 71-65 -2 7 8  
KOearwaier $30 60072-67-69-70-278 
John Morse $30 60067 76*66-70 -  278 
MAe Bosky $30 600 66 73 66-71 -2 7 8  

Penn St-Behreod 95 Misencofdia Glen Day $30600 68-71-67 72—278 
B Crenshaw $25 20068 71*68-72- 279 
Nick Price $20 232 73-69-70^ -  280 
Steve Jones $20 23270-72 72-66 -  280 
L Roberts $20,232 69-73*68-70 — 280 
PiBlackmar $20 23269-72-69-70- 280 
S verpiank $20 23266 74-09 71 -2 8 0  
Bob Lohf $14 700 70-70*73-68 -  201
Rck Fehf $14 700 68 71-70-72 -201  
Corey Pavm $14 70066 72-71 72 -  20t 
Nolan Henke $11 97068 70-74 7 0 -  282 
W Austin $11 970 69-71-71-71 —282 
S Etkmgton $11 97071-71-72*68 ^282 
M Dawson $11 970 69-71-70-72-282 
John Cook $11 970 72 66 70-72 -  282 
Nek Faldo $11 970 72-68-70-72 -  282 
John Inman $9 495 71-69-72-71 —283 
Fred Funk $9 495 72-71-69 71 -2 8 3
TomScherrer $949567-73-73-70 -  283 
R Mediate $9 495 69 72-70-72 -  283

ECAC Upetale New Yorfc 
Chempioryehip

Elmira 54 S k id ^ re  44
Metro Atlenttc AtMellc 

Confefence 
Cfiempionehip 

Manhattan 92 Fairfield 66 
North Atlantic Confereryo* 

Ouerterflryale 
Hartford 72. Delaware 55 
Maine 88 Drexel 51 
New Harrypshire 66. Northeastern

Vermont 98 Boston U 60 
Ohio VeHey Coryfereryce 

Semififyels
Austin Peay 70 E Kentucky 56 
Middle Tenn 70. Murray St 63 

Patriot League 
Semifiryela

Colgate 65. Buckr>ell S3 
Holy Cross 75. Navy 66

Southeaetem  Confereryce 
Semiflryels 

Alabama 86. LSU 70 
Teryryessee 74. Florida 63 

Soutfyem Conference 
Cfiempionehip

Appalachian St Marshall 75 
W att Coaat uonferanca 

Champlonahip
San Francisco 61 Portland 57

Healthcare Classic

U.S. Indoor

OJAI. CaHf. (AP) — Scores and 
aarninge Sunday after the final 
round of the $000,000 FHP Health 
Care Claeeic. played on the O.inO- 
yard, par-70 0)ai Vallav Inn course 
(x-won in playoff): 
x-WaftMorgan $12000062-71-66-199 
Gary Player $70 400 64-67-66 -1 9 9
Jack Kiefer $57 600 64-66-69-201
Dave Stockton $43 200 69-67*66 -  202 
John Schroeder $43.20070^-67 -  202 
R«k Acton $28,600 72-67-64 -  203
o*org>>u(̂  $28 80065 7147-203 

S u n ^  « ro in tlM t7 U .3 S O C o n i^  Tom Shi* $28 800 6646-71-203
U.S. Indoor Tonrds Clwmptomhlpo 
(•oodtngo m pororHtioooi ):

SIngtoo
Bob EasiMOOd $17 943 67 7047 -  204 
luo Aoki $17.943 684947 — 204

____  _____ JtnyMcGM $17 943 684 9 4 7-2 0 4
Jim Courior (21 Miomi d«1 Chns J*y Sia»l $17 943 65-7148 -  204

Woodrufl KnOKville Tonn 6 4  6-3 Otit Douglass $17 943 6 84 8 4 8-2 0 4
DouMos BuOAsm $17 943 68-8648 -  204

ChomplonoMp B Thompson $17943 8847-49 -  204
Mart, Woodlonlo (1) and Todd JmCotosn $13,800 65-7248 -  205

Byron AIQstwrgsf $11,880 7 24945-206
FrankConnsr $11,680 88-7347-206  
JohnBland $11 680 69-7047 -  208
Tom Wargo $11 660 85-70-71 -2 0 6
Sanon Hobday $8 880 704948 -  207 
MPa McCuMxigh. $8 88088-7148-207 
BuKh Bawd. $8 880 724748 -  207

Italy (AP) — Naauna jimWdunaan $8 880 7 14748-207  
t« 1 4 ,r .............

Woodbndge Australia def 
Black (3). Zimbabwe and Qrant ( 
neN Canada 7-6 (7-4). 6-2

ItoKan lndoor$
MILAN. 

Sunriay o t Itia
Indoors ATP MurrMmanl:

1.280 Nallsn John Jacobs. $8 880 6847-71 -2 0 7
Wallar Zsmbnslu $7 28070-73-65 -  208 
HanyToacm.$7 280 8 9 7 1 4 6 -2 0 8  
Bobby SaoMa. $7 280 704 7 71 -2 0 8  
BobBrut 18180 7 3 4 9 4 7 -2 0 9
Masaru Amano. 18180 8 972-71 -  208 
Bob Bailsv 16180 7344-72 -  208

_ JoaJansnsi. 18.180 87-8973—209
(3oran Ivaraaavic CrMtia. and B Sorntnaihay^ $9180 ~

Andrsa ciaudsnti. Italy dal Quy For- Bnioa Oaylln 15.160 754968 — 210
gal Franca and Jakob Hlassk. Oana Lunar $8160 7 0 4 9 7 1 -2 1 0
lw«*arland(2). 6 4 . 7-5 Ban Smih. 85.160 8971-73—210

Qoran IvarMevic (4). Croaba dal 
Marc Roasat (8). Swdnrland 6-3 7- 
B (7-3)

JimA»x«$4160 72-7049-211
0«k Rhyan $4 160 7249-70 — 211
Dk*  Heodnekson $4 160714971—211 
TonyJacklin $4 160 704972-211
Dawmwaavet $4 160 6847-76 -  211 
UnyLaoretti $4 160 884977—211
Oaane Baman $3,440 
jKnmie Jorwa. $3,440 
EdSnaed $3 440 
OKk McClein $2 800 
Larry Zwglai. $2 800 
Tarry Od. $2 800 
Oava HiH $2,800 
Lany Gkbatl $2 800 
BfucaCranyMon $2 2407172-71 -2 1 4  
O tnm  Coacma $2 240 797974 -2 1 4  
0  Eichalbargsr $1020797347-215 
Bob Dekaon $1 920 73-72-70 -  215
OvdaMoody $1920 7 9 7 9 7 5 -2 1 5  
John Pam Cam. $1 720 74 7 5 4 7 -2 1 6  
ChockGraan $1 720 71-7975-218
RayVanyo $1 520 
BWHak $1 520 
Jimmy Powab $1 520 
Don January. $1,240 
BobE Smilh $1,240 
KsnSM $1,240 
Tommy Jacobs. $1.240 68-73-77 — 218 
Las Eldar $1 000 72-7971 -2 1 9
C C Rodnguai $1000 74-79 75 — 219 
Bob Caraon. $811 79 71-71 -  220
RobtnLandara $811 7972-72-220
Johnny Po8. $811 
Harold Banning $704 
RwaaMcBaa $632
Mdar Baibar 1832 
BunkyHtnry 8512 
Tarry Carlaon $512 
JoaHubar. $512 
BobLunn. $(512 
Randy Wood $432 
ChadlaSMord

RICHMOND. Va. (AP) — Rsaulte 
Sunitay ot tha Pontiac Exdtamsnt 
400 Winston Cup raca on .75-mlls 
Richmond imarrutlorMl Hacaaray, 
with starting poaMon In parsrrtha- 
aaa, nama, horrwtown, maka o( car, 
prias rrmnoy, laps comptstad. ras- 
aon ouL H any. and artruMf's svar- 
eoe aneed In rnnh*

1 (2) Jeff Gordon Pittsboro. Ind . 
Chevrolet $92 400. 102 750 r r ^

2 (11) Dale Jarrett . Hickory. N C . 
Ford. $44,225. 400

3 (IS) Ted Musgrave. Franklin. 
Wis . Ford. $42,200. 400

4 (21) Jeff Burton. South Boston. 
Va Ford. $22,350

5 (5) Mark Martm. BatesviNe Ark 
Ford. $37,850. 400

6 (3) Bobby Hamilton NashviNe. 
Tenn . Ponka.:. $37,900. 400

7 (14) Rusty Wallace St Louis 
Ford $28,375 400

8 (1) Terry Labonte. Corpus 
Chnst). Te:>aSr-Chevrolet. $34,475. 400

9 (34) Ricky Rudd. Chesapeake 
Va Ford $27,875 400

10 (6) BiN Elhott. OawsonviHe. Ga 
Ford $27,225 400

11 (16) Sterling Martin. Columbia. 
Tenn . Chevrolet $28,575. 400

12 (36) John Andretti Indianapo- 
hs. Ford $25 675 400

13 (28) Ward Burton. South 
Boston. Va Pontiac $26 725 400

14 (13) Ken Schrader Fenton Mo 
Chevrolet $22,925 399

15 (10) Kenny Wallace St Loms 
Ford $12 635 399

16 (23) Robert Pressley AsheviHe 
N C Chevrolet $22,570 399

17 (4) Ricky Craven Newburgh 
Maine. Cl^vrolet. $21 870 399

18 (39) Lake Speed Jackson 
Miss Ford $21 720 399

19 (18) Rick Mast Rockbridge 
Baths Va Pontiac $21 495 399

20 (36) Kyle Petty Randieman 
NC Pontiac $23 170 399

21 (7) Steve Gnssom Gadsden 
Ala Chevrolet $22,210. 399

22 (27) DerrAe Cope Spanaway 
Wash Ford $21 085 396

23 (37) Bobby Labonte Corpus 
Chnsti Texas Chevrotet $26 515 396

24 (25) MAe Wallace St Louis 
Ford $13 980 397

25 (24) Brett Bodir>e Chemurig 
NY Ford $20 940 397

26 (40) Bobby HiHin Midland 
Texas Ford $13,615 397

27 (12) Darrell Waltrip Franklin 
Tenn Chevrolet $20 490 396

26 (29) Jeremy Mayfield
Goodlettsvilte Terin Ford $13 365 
395

29 (30) Jimmy Spencer Berwick 
Pa Ford $20 340 394

30 (20) Elton Sawyer Chesa* 
peake Va Ford $10 310 394

31 (9) Dale Earnhardt Kannapo
lis N C Chevrolet $27,265 393

32 (22) Morgan Shepherd 
Conover N C Ford $12 740 392

33 (19) Geoff Bodine. Chemung. 
NY Ford $17 225 392

34 (8) Joe Nemechek Lakeland 
Fla Chevrolet $17 215 391

35 (32) Dave Marcis Wausau 
Wis Chevrolet $10 215 39i

36 (35) Mchaei Waltnp Owens
boro Ky Ford $17 215 386

37 (33) Johnny Benson Grand 
Rapids Mich Pontiac $17,215 386

38 (26) Ernie Irvan Salinas Cakf 
Ford $32 715 379 accident

39 (31) Hut Stnekhn Calera Ala 
Ford $10 215 268

40 (17) Wally Dallenbach Jr 
Basalt Colo Ford $18 215 19 acci
dent

Race Statistice
T ime of race 2 hours 55 minutes 

11 seconds
Margin of victory 56 seconds
Lead changes 25 amor>g 11 dn- 

vers

Lap leaders T Labonte 1*3. Hamil 
ton 4-32. Marcis 33-35. G Bodine 36- 
45 HarmHon 46-79 Spencer 60. Gor
don 81-100 RWallece 101-103. 
Hanmlton 104-148. Gordon 140-150 
Pressley 160 Jarrett 161. EMiofl 162- 
165. Gordon 166 194. HamiHon 195- 
209. Gordon 210-223 J  Burton 224- 
238. EAott 239-250 Hwnllon 251 256 
R Wallace 257-279 Jarrett 280-296 
J Burton 299-311. Jarrett 312-314. 
Elliott 315-325. J Burton 326-350. 
Gordon 351-400

Caution flags B for 36 laps 
Point starxlN^ Jarrett 530. J  Bur

ton 444. Rudd 441. Earnhardt 425 
Craven 406. EHiott 404. Martin 382. 
Musgrave 381. Schrader 367. K Wal
lace 364 R WaHace 363. HamAon 359. 
Petty 342. Gnssom 337 Martin 328

By Ken Peters
APSgortsJWnte^

Rockato 
Lakar* .

.111

.1071

INGLEWOOD, 
Calif. — Hakeem 
Olajuwon. out
shining Magic 
Johnson, had 29 
points and 1.1 
rebounds Sunday 
to lead the Hous
ton Rockets to a 

111-107 victory over the Los Ange
les Lakers.

Olajuwon also had six assists 
and blocked three shots as the 
Rockets ran their winning streak 
to five straight and snapped their 
four-game losing streak at the 
Forum dating back to December 
1993.

Kenny Smith came off the bench 
to nail 6-of-7 from 3-point range and 
score 21 points as the Rockets 
snapped a three-game winning 
streak by the Lakers. Sam Cassell 
added 24 points as Los Angeles lost 
for just the third time since John
son came out of retirement on Jan

Suns escape Dallas 
with win over Mavs
By Denne H. Freem an

Marlboro GP
HOMESTEAD, FM. (AP) —

Rm u Ns of S unday 's  Marlboro 
Grand Prix Indy-car raca at Homa- 
staad Moloraporta Complax. with 
•tarOng poaWon In pargnthatM . drl- 
var. raakSanca or country, typo of 
car. laps compf«Md. raaaon out, If 
any, and winnar's avaragt ipaad  In 
m |^ :

1 (3) Jimmy Va&ser Discovery 
Bay Calif Reynard-Honda. 133 
109 399

2 (2) Gil de Ferrari Brazil Rey- 
nard-Hooda 133

3 (7) Robby Gordon Orange 
Cahf Reynard'Ford 133

4 (4) Scott Pruett Crystal Bay 
Nev Lola-Ford 133

5 (5) Bobby Rahal Dublin Ohio 
Reynard-Mercedes 133

6 (15) Christian Fmipakk Brazil 
Lola-Ford 133

7 (6) Greg Moore Canada Rey
nard-Mercedes. 133

6 (13) Ai Unser Jr Albuquerque 
NM Penske-Mercedes 132

9 (10) Michael Andretti Nazareth 
Pa Lola-Ford 132

10 (11) Bryan Herta Indianapolis 
Reynard-k^rcedas 131

11 (16) Adnan Fernandez Mexi
co Lola-Honda 131 a d

12 (22) Scott (Goodyear Canada A P  S p O llS  W r i t e r
Reynard-Ford 131 _____________________

13 (12) Emerson Fttltpaidt Brazil 
Penske-Mercedes 131

14 (17) Raul Boesel Brazil Rey 
nard-Ford 131

15 (20) Eddie Lawson Lake Hava
su Artz Lola-Mercedes 131

16 (9) Ar>dre Ribeiro Brazil Lola 
Honda «30

17 (19) Mark Blur>dell Erigiand 
Reynard-Ford 129

18 (23) Hiro Matsushita Japan 
Lola-Ford 124

19 (18) Stefan Johansson Swe
den. Reynard-Mercedes IIS trans
mission

20 (21) Carlos Guerrero Mexico 
Lola-Ford. 112

21 (26) Juan Manuel Fangio II 
Argentina Eagle-Toyota 106 fuel

22 (25) Jeff Krosnoff La Canada 
Calif Reynard-Toyota 102 engir>e 
faMure

23 (1) Paul Tracy Canada 
Penske-Mercedes 84 transmission

.24 (14) Alex Zanardi Italy Rey 
nard*Hor>da 83. crash

25 (24) Marco Greco Brazil Lola- 
Ford 64 electrical

26 (6) Mauncio Gugelmin Brazil 
Reynard Ford 53 crash

27 (27) Roberto Moreno Brazil 
Lola-Ford 0 crash

Statistics
Timeofiace 1 5i 23 100(doesrK>v 

count 30-minute red flag for rain)
Margin ot victory 3 156 seconds J ^ e  A S S O C i a t e d  P r e S S  

(about IS car-ler>gths)
Caution flags 7 for 56 laps
Lead chariges 2 among 3 drivers
Lap leaders Tracy i -83 deFerran 

84-101 Vasser 102-133

29
Johnson had 14 points, had five 

assists and seven rebounds against 
the Rockets He played 28 minutes 
in his second game back after a 
strained right calf sidelined him 
for four games.

The Rockets led almost all the 
way and. when the Lakers did 
move ahead. 69-68, in the third 
quarter, Olajuwon helped Houston 
quickly rebuild the lead.

Los Angeles threatened again 
late in the game, when Johnson’s 
two free throws pulled Los Ange
les within 99-95. But 3-pointers by- 
Sam Cassell and Smith helped the 
Rockets stay out of reach.

Nick Van Exel led the Lakers 
with 21 points

Van Exel hit a pair of 3-pointers 
in quick succession to put the Lak
ers within 61-59 early in the third 
quarter Then they caught the 
Rockets for the first time on Elden 
Campbell's hookshot three min
utes into the tJeriod

^nA U A S
^M AVERICKS

Suns ................... 121
M avw icks...........114

D A L - 
LAS • -  
C h a r l e s  
B a r k l e y  
scored 26 
points in 
27 minutes 

and rookie Michael Finley added 
20 Sunday as the Phoenix Suns 
escaped with a 121-114 victory 
over the Dallas Mavericks.

Barkley was unstoppable in the 
third quarter as he scored 13 points 
against the depleted Dallas front 
line Barkley even took time to toy

with fans who waved ‘brick ’ 
cards as he shot free throws. Smil
ing and waving at his tormentors, 
Barkley hit all five free throws he 
had in the quarter as Phoenix 
took a 17-point lead.

Dallas pulled to 95-84 at the end 
of the period, and cut the deficit to 
106-103 with 5:45 left in the game on 
a basket by Lucious Harris, But 
Finley hit a basket and two free 
throws and Phoenix pulled away, 
with Barkley sitting out the final 
five minutes with foul trouble.

Dallas, which set an NBA record 
for 3-point attempts on Friday 
night at Vancouver, hit only 10 of 
42 against the physical Suns.

Raptors 
with win

en(j losing ski(j 
over Cavaliers

NHL Results

Montreal
Boston
Hartford
Buffalo
Ottawa

J Leonard $7 920 69-69-73-73-284 
KeHy Gibson $7 920 66-76-69 73 -  284 
PM MickelSOn $7 92072-68-74-70-284 
Tom Kite $7 920 72-70-74-68 — 284
Scott Gump $5 792 72-71-70-72-285 
A Magee $5 792 71-73-68-73— 285
Bruce Lietzke $5 792-2-72*70*71-285 
Curt B>rum $5 792 65-76-70-74 -2 8 5  
David Frost $5 792 69-72-73-71 -2 8 5  
OmarUresti $5 792 66-78-71-70-2 8 5  
Bot)Tv.,ay $5792 69 75-71 7 0 -2 8 5
Mike Springer $5 79268 76-66*75 -  285 
John Adams $4 253 68-75-70-73 — 286 
LeeJanzen $4 253 63 76-72*75 -  286 
B McCaAster $4 25368-71*72 75-286 
6iMy Mayfair $4 253 75-69-70*72 -  266 
6 Wadkms $4 253 75-68-71-72—286 
Mark Brooks $4 253 72-72 71-71 -2 8 6  
Hal Sutton $4 253 71-72-72-71 -2 8 6
PaulGoydos $4 253 71 73-73-89-286 
Fred Couples $3 96075*68-71-73 — 287 
Jmi Furyfc $3 960 70-74-72-71 -  287
Pf Jacobsen $3 96071-72-73*71 -2 8 7  
Tommy Tones $3 96069 75-73*70- 287 
Curtis Strange $3 96074 70-74-69-287 
Lee Pinker $3 834 70-74*71-73 -  288 
Chip Beck $3 834 73-70*; 5*70-288
Dicky Pride $3 726 69-74-73-73-289 
Keith Fergus $3,726 71-73-73 72 — 289 
MarkWiebe $3 726 71-73-75-70-289 
Robert Gamez $3 72672 71 76-70-289 
S Appleby $3 600 71 72-74-73 -  290 
D Edwards $3 600 70-73-74-73 -  290 
Grant Wane $3 600 69 74 75*72 — 290 
BfChamWee $3 51073-70*74*74 -  291 
MAeHemen $3 510 73-71*76-71 - 2 9 i  
L Wadkms $3 438 71-73-75*74—293 
M Calcvccbia $3 43871-71 78-73— 293 
David Toms $3 384 69-74-78*75 -  296 
S Schneiter $3 348 73*71-76-60 -  300

CALIFORNIA 65.
No. 2$ STANFORD 69 

STANFORD (17-6) Harbour 3*9 0*
0 7 Poppink 6*14 3-3 19 Attaway 1-
1 0-0 2 Cross 2-9 5*5 9 Kmght 1 -4 6- 
7 8 Seaton 4-6 2*5 10 Weems 1 -5 3* 
4 5 Sauer 2*4 0-0 5 Lee M  2*2 4 
Totals 23*53 21 26 69

CALIFORNIA (17-6) Abdur Rahim 
9-1113-1431 Duck 1*3 0*0 2 Grigs
by 0-0 2*2 2 McQueen 1-5 2-4 5 Gray 
8*17 10-16 27 Gonzalez 4-5 3-4 11 
Fowlkes 0-3 1-3 1 McGruder 1-2 0-0
2 Marks 0-1 0-00 Gardner 1-2 0-0 2 
Stewart 0-i 0-0 0 Caiazzo 1-10-0 2 
Totals 26-51 31-43 65

Hatttime—Cal 42. Stanford 29 3* 
Point goals—Stanford 2-11 (Sauer 1- 
2 Harbour 1-3 Weems 0*2 Cross 0- 
4) Cal 2-11 (McQueen 1 -4 Gray i *4 
Fowlkes 0*1 Gardner 0-1 Duck 0-1) 
Fouled out—Knight. Poppmk 
Rebounds—Stanford 29 (Poppink 
Seaton B) Cal 34 (Abdur-Rahim 
Gonzalez 9) Assists—Stanford 17 
(Knight 10) Cal 12 (McQueen 
McGruder 3) Total fouls—Stanford 29 
Cal 23 A—6 578

By The Aeeociated Press
All Times CST

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtlMHic Division

W L T Pts GF OA
35 17 12 82 226 170 
35 20 8 
32 1912 
31 25 e 
29 25 9
29 25 8 

N Y Islanders 16 37 8
Northeeet Oivielon 

Pittsburgh 38 21 4 80 283 219
30 27 7 
27 27 8 
26 29 7 
26 30 7 
12 46 3

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Division

L T Pts OF CM

N Y Rangers 
Florida 
PhHadeiphia 
Washington 
Tampa Bay 
New Jersey

78 209 182 
76 216 172 
70 181 167 
67 194 199 
66 164 150 
44 163 247

67 210 203 
62 211 214 
59 163 199 
59 186 193 
27 147 237

son 5 (Hull Kravchuk). 11 09 (pp) 3 
Edmonton Richardson 2 (Czerkaws- 
ki Arnott) 15 36

Third Period—4 Edmonton Arnott 
19 (Weight Satan) 20 (pp) 5 
Edmonton Ciger 26 (Norton Weight) 
6 46(pp) 6 St Louts Hud 35 (Baron 
Mecinnis) 9 44 7 St Louis Kravchuk 
6 (Hudson Pearson) 10 04

Shots on goal—St Louis 12-13*

NBA
Roundup

x-DetrOd
Chcago
St Louis
Winnipeg
Toronto
Dallas

47 12 4 
33 21 11
27 24 12
28 30 4 
25 3010 
20 31 12

96 241 140 
77 219 175 
66 172 101 
60 215 220 
60 167 199 
52 186216

Colorado
Vancouver
Calgary
Los Angeles
Anaheim
Edmonton
San Jose

Pacific Divlelon
37 18 10 04 257 183 
26 24 15 67 233 216

CLEVELAND -  
Tracy Murray 
scored a career- 
high 29 points Sun
day as the Toronto 
Raptors beat the 
s h o r t - h a n d e d  
Cleveland Cava
liers 100-89, ending 
a seven-game los
ing streak 

The Raptors, 
who also got 24 points from Damon 

14-39 Eomootoo 5 8 7-20 Stoudamire and 20 from Sharone 
Power play opporiunitw,-st Wright. Wrapped up 3 1-6 road trip 

‘■°“c^«-l?T^'rF!H^27-2i 12 While sending Cleveland to only its 
(20 shots 17 saves) Edmonton fourth loss in the last LS gumes. 
Joseph 8 11 1 (39 35) Timberwolves 89. Heat 87

C anucks 3. S a b rse  0  MINNEAPOLIS —  Isaiah Rider 
n*y.T'**' n n 2 Z J overcame 3 disciplinary benching

F<rs( P e r io d -1 Vancouver tO SCOrC .30 p O in tS . the last On 3  
«̂ ny52(Hedicen McLean) '925 ticbrcaking jumper W i t h  8.,3 sec

onds to play as Minne.sota beat 
Miami.

Rex Chapman scored 2.3 points 
and Kurt Thomas 20 for the Heat, 
who have lost three straight

Men's Scores
By The AMOClalod PrpM 

EAST
Boston College 73 Rutgers 72 
St John s 74 Pittsburgh 66 
Xavier Ohio 76 Duquesne 75 

SOUTH
Georgia Tech 07 Clemson 74 
North Carolina 84 Duke 76 

MIDWEST 
tllinois 73 Michigan 62 

- Nebraska 70. Kansas St 66 
Oklahoma St 51 Missouri 49 

FAR WEST
Arizona 67. Washington 65 
CaMomia 65. S tan ft^  69 
Pacife 00 UC Irvine 74 
San Jose St 90 Cal St Fullerton

00

71.71.70—212 
73-68*71 —212 
69*68-75 — 212 
7272-69-213
72- 71*70—213
73- 70*70 — 213 
73*70*70 -  213 
70*71*72 — 213

76-72-69-217 
73-72*72 -  217
71.71.75 _ 2 t 7
74.74 7 0 -2 1 8  
70-73-75 -  218 
71.71.76-218

73.71.78 -  220 
74*74*73 -  221 
71 78-73 -  222 
73*73-78-222 
78*75-70 -  223 
77.72-74 -  223 
78*72-75 -  223 
77-71*75-223 
74-7941—234 

77*75-W O

TOURNAMENTS 
Colonial Athletic Aaaociation 

SemHlnala
N C Wilmington 59 Old Dominion 

39
Va Commonwealth 75 East Car

olina 60
ECAC DIvlalon W 

ChampionaMp 
Amherst W  Colby 64 

ECAC New Yorti-Naw Jaraay 
Champlonahip

Rutgers-Newark 72 Km^ Pomt 53 
Metro Atlantic Athletic 

Confarance 
Samifinaia 

Canisius 63 Iona 62 
Fairfield 70 Niagara 47

Mid-Continent Conference 
FIrat Round 

E INmois 59. Buffalo 55 
Valparaiso 116. Chicago St 63
W lllir>ots 66. Youngstown St 46- — - — ^Miotppaaxanv voaag i^^a

Contarano*
^  -  -  ■**- - - - » -

Detroit 56 Wit -Green Bay 50 
N INmois 95 IN -Chicago 60 

Mlaaoiifi Vallw Confacanca 
Samifinaia

Bradley 64. SW Miasoun St 62 
Tutoa 69. INmoit St 52

North Atlantic Conference 
Samifinaia 

Boston U 66. Mama 64 
Drexel 84. Towton St 74 

Patriot Laagua 
Samifinaia 

Colgata 67 BucknaN 61 
Holy Croat 68. Army 65 

Southern Conlaranca 
Champlonahip 

W Carolma 69 Oavtdton 60 
Sun Ball Confarance 

SamlflnaM
New Orlaant 75. SW Lomtiana 71. 

20T
Waal Coaat Conference 

SamWInale
Oonzagt 76. Pappardma 46

College Bo$oball
By Tha Aai 
BOUTNWC!•T
Arkanaat 12. Iowa St 2 
Cal St FuNadon 19. Texet 7 
Oklahoma 17. Nabraika 16 
Texas Lutheran 7-3. Texas AAM*

KmgtvMa 3-8
UTSA 1116-8. McNaaaa 81 2*7 
Soutfiam DAaa 8. Taxaa Christian

25 2611 61 191 193 
19 32 15 53 210 245 
23 35 6 52 1 79 206 
22 35 7 51 178 243 
14 44 6 34 1 97 279 

x-clmched playoff spot
S u n d ^ 't  Oamaa 

Winnipeg 7 N Y Isiarxiers 5 
Washmgton 3. Philadelphia 0 
VafKOuver 3 Buffalo 0 
St Louis 4..Edrr>onton 3 
Calgary 5. San Jose 1 
Tampa Bay 2. Anaheim 2 tie 
Detroit 6 Chcago 2 
Colorado 4 Tororito 0

Monday's Game 
New Jersey at N Y Rar>gers 6 30 

p m Rod W lnga 6. BlocK Howtia 2
Detroit ................. 2 3 1 — 6
C h ic a g o ............... 0 2 0 — 2

First Period -1 Detroit. Bergevm 1. 
7 29 2. Detroit. Yzerman 32 (Kon- 
stantirtov). 12 06

Sacor>d Penod—3 Detrort Kon- 
stantmov 10. 4 15 4. Chicago Roanck 
31 (Chakos. Suter) 4 38 (pp) 5. 
Chicago Craven 15 (Weinrich. 
Savard). 611 6 Detroit Errey 11 
(Johnson. Yzerman) 9 07 7. Detroit. 
Brown 8 (Fedorov. CccareNi). 1800 

Third Penod—6. Detroit. Lidstrom 
13 (Fedorov. Konstantinov). 17 13 
(PP)

Shots on goal—Detroit 10* 13* 13—
36 Chcago 10-14-7—31 

Power-play Opportunities—Detroit
1 of 7. Chcago 1 of S

Goakes—Detroit Vernon 14-7-1 
(31 shots*29 saves) Chcago. Hacfc- 
ett 17-8-3 (36-30)

LIghtnIno 2. Mighty D ucks 2 
Tampa Bay 1 1  0 0 — 2
Anaheim 0 0 2 0 — 2

FirstPanod—1. TampaBay Houl- 
dar 5 (Bradtey. Hamrkk). B 51 (pp) 

Sa«>nd Period—2. Tampa Eiay. 
Bradley 16 (Moulder Bellows). 16 30 
(PP)

Third Penod—3. Ar>aheim. Kenya
37 (Salanna. VaNi). 34 (pp) 4. Ana
heim. J  Sacco 9 (Heks. Van ANan). 
234

Overtime—Norxa Penalties—
Norte

Shots on goal—Tampa Bay 6-6-7- 
2—23 Anaheim 3-6-13* t —23

Power-play Opportunitias-Tam
pa Bay 2 5. Anaheim 1 of 6

Ooakaa—Tampa Bay. Puppa 21- 
11-6 (23 shots-21 saves) Anaheim. 
Shtalankov 7-15 3 (23-21)

Flam oo 6, S h ark s  1
Calgary ...............1 * 1  2 — 9
San J o e s .............0 1 0 — 1

First Penod—1. Catgary Flaury 35 
(Titov. Roberts). 53

SacoTKl Period—2 San Jose. 
Donovan 11 (Ragnarsaon Tarrari). 56 
3 Calgary Roberts 17 (Titov. Flaury). 
503

Thud Period—4. Catgaiy. Flaury 36 
(Titov. Roberts). 4 12 (pp) 5. Calgary. 
McCarthy 9 11 33 6. Calgary SuNi- 
van 7 (C ^aaon). 18 25

Shota Oh goal—Calgary 9-17-9— 
35 San Joes 9-8-4—21

Power-play OpporturUtiaa—Cal
gary 1 of 3; San Jose 0 of 3

Goakas—Calgary. Tabaracci. 14- 
10-3 (21 shots-20 aavaa) San Joaa. 
Tarrari. 12-20-1 (35-30)

B hw e 4. W holere 3
SI . Louie .............1 1 2 — 4
Edm oiH on.......... 0 1 2 — 2

First P a r to ^ l ,  St Louis. Madn- 
ms 14 (Gretzky. Olaaon). 3 27 (pp) 

Second Period—2 .9i Louts. Pear-

Second Penod—None 
Third Penod—2, Vancouver Ron- 

nmg 17 (Mogilny Oksiuta) 5 03 3 
Vancouver Ronnmg 16 (Babych 
CourtnaH) 9 28 (pp)

Shots on goal—Vancouver 9-7- 
12—28 Buffalo 9 12*11—32

Power-play Opportunities—Van
couver 1 of 4 Buffalo 0 of 6

(Katies—Varcouver McLean 13- 
14*9 (32 si>o(s*32 saves) Buffalo 
Hasek 19 22-6 (26-25)

Capitate 3, Ftyara 0 
Philadelphia . 0 0 0 — 0
Waahin^on . . .  .1 2 0 — 3

First Period—1 Washmgton. Gon
char 10 (Nelson Hunter). 19 14 

Second Penod—2 Washmgton 
Konowalchuk 22 (Juneau. Cota). 2 36 
(pp) 3 Washington Kammski 1 (Nel
son Johnson). 4 18 

Third Period—None 
Shots on goal—Philadelphia 3* 

16-8—27 Washington 5-5-8-—18 
Power-play Opportunities—

Philadelphia 0 of 5 Washir>gton l of
5

(Goakes—Philadelphia HextaN 22- 
10-6 (16 shots-15 saves) Washmgton. 
Carey 27-18-6 (27-27)

Jots 7. Islartdars S
W Innipag............. 3 1 3 — 7
N.Y. lalarMlers . 5 0 0 — 5

First Penod—1 New York Sctmei- 
der 11 (Clark. Mclnms). 1 21 2 Win* 
mpeg. Stapleton 7 (Sharmon Turcotle). 
4 05 (pp) 3. Winnipeg. Nummmen 6 
(Tkachuk)5 54 4 Winnipeg Nummi- 
r>en 9 (Tkachuk). 6 37 5. I^w  York. 
Palffy 28 (Mclnms. Dark). 17 06 (pp) 
6. New York Green 20 (( l̂ark Paifty) 
18 21 (pp) 7 New York Pafffy 29 
(Kmg). 19 23 8. New York Paftty 30 
(Clark. Green). 19 55

Second PecKxl—9 Wmrxpeg East- 
wood 9 (Sharmon. Mum). 1 20 

Third Panod— 10 Winnipeg
Tkachuk 39 (Zharrmov. Olezyk). 5 03 
11. Wmnipag. Korolev 17 (Manson 
Olezyk) 8 01 12. Wmnipag Stapleton 
8 (Kmg). 11 13 (sh)

Shots on goal—Wmmpeg 9*9* 10— 
28 New York 12*6-6—24

Powar-play Opportunities—Wm- 
r>ipeg 1 of 3. New York 2 of 6

Qoakes Wmmpag. Khabibukn (i 2 
shots-7 saves). R o u s ^  3-3-2 (0 00- 
second 12-12) New York. Soderstrom 
10-17-6 (28-21)

Avoloncho 4. Mapio Loafs
T o ro n fo ...............0 0  0 — 0
C olorado............ 1 1 2 — 4

FirstPenod—1. Colorado Sake 40 
(Forsbarg) 16 25 Parxattias—Dorm. 
Tor (roughing). 6 26. S«rrxx>. Col. dou- 
bla mmor (cross-chackmg. roughmg).
6 26. Murray Col (holdmg). 7 01 
Harxtnckaon. Tor (roughmg). 11 53. 
Latchyshyn Col (roughirxg). 11 53. 
Domi. Tor. mafor (fightmg). 14 14. 
Senon. Col ma|or (kghi^). 14 14 Rc- 
o . Col (croas-chackmg) 14 14. Han- 
dnekaon. Tor (croaa-chackmg). 16 56. 
Rico Col (ur>sporlsmar>INia corkkict). 
16 56. Yushkavch. Tor (tnppmg) 
1946

S#cor>d Period—2 Colorado. 
Daadmarsh 19 (Sake). 1601 Panel* 
Was Craig. Tor (miarfaranca). 12 43. 
Kolasar. Tor (trtppmg). 13 55. Simon. 
Col(hookmg). 15 29

Third PanoP—3. Colorado. Murray 
6 (Larmaux. Forabarg). 11 30 4* Col
orado. Svnon 10 (Rioa. Kaana). 19 59 
Penalty—Corbet. Col (holding) 17 37 

S hM  on goal—Toronto 7-12-7— 
26 Colorado 8-16-7—31

Powar-play OpportuhNias—Toron
to 0 of 5. Colorado 0 of 3

Goakas Toronto, Baaupra 6-26-0 
(31 M a -2 7  aavss) Colorado. Roy 27 
19-2 (26-26)

A—18.081 (16.061) 
nalaraa Andy Van HaNamond 

Llnaaman Kevin CoNns. Ray Scap*

Parers 103, Hornets 100
INDIANAPOLIS -  Reggie 

Miller scored 11 of his 31 points as 
the Indiana Pacers rallied in the 
final period to beat’ Charlotte for 
their sixth consecutive victory.

It was the 800th professional 
coaching victory for Larry Brown, 
including 239 in the ABA.

Knicks 109, Warriors 94 
NEW YORK -  The New York 

Knicks avoided matching their 
longest losing streak in six years, 
beating Golden State to end their 
skid at five games.

John Starks led New York with 
21 points. Hubert Davis had 18 and 
Derek Harper 13.

Bullets 108. Kings 99 
SACRAMENTO. Calif -  Cal 

bert Cheaney scored 15 of his 25 
points in the third quarter and 
W ashington beat Sacramento.

Juwan Howard added 23 points 
for the Bullets, who were lO-of-13 
overall from 3-point range in win 
ning for only the third time in their 
last 15 games.

VoD win
when yon bny here!

CCNSlGNMflNT
A Consignment (;xDerience 

('^ jdadies.^ llf2 s c a le  ‘R e s a l e )

S p ec ia liz in g  in

Hard To Find Sizes: 2 thru 50
11 A Meta Drive

(Wall & Andrews Hwy by Walgreens)

Tel. 683-8154
HOURS:

M on - Fri: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m . to 5 p.m.

Came in & use 
your CasbBack 
Card TODAY!!

. , l . iv r,n

CashBack

Get your CashBack (^ud with a 3 ,6  or 12 month paid-in-advance subscrip- 
tioa to the Midland Reporter Tdegram. Call (915) 688-2700

CeMkdtCmAomiepmcimnlaltitllMbmdKipoiUrnhgnm'sqffkeMIOl l  
nmHs,DmnO(mt,MiSmidforeojor<mjm.
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Loc al S ports

Lee JV softball MCHS drops 
wins consolation tourney game

.BROWNWOOD — The Mid
land Lee junior varsity softball 
team won the consolation title at 
the Brownwood Tournament this 
weekend

Lee. 6-7, was the only JV team 
in the tourney, but got wins over 
San Angelo Lake View (9-3), 
Abilene Wylie and Brownwood 
(13-11) in the title game The 
Lady Rebs did suffer close loss
es to Wylie and Abilene Cooper 
(5-3).

Lee s Ceresa Mays pitched 
the Lady Rebs to the three wins 
white Francesca Salcedo had 
three doubles and one home run. 
Heather Gilkey had two triples in 
the five games.

Defensively, the Lady Rebels’ 
weekend was highlighted by the 
an unusual double play against 
Abilene Cooper, a playoff team, 
of a year ago. Gilkey, a center 
fielder, threw out a runner try
ing to score from second on a sin
gle. Then, Salcedo, the catcher, 
threw to Sarah Blue who tagged 
the runner trying to advance to 
second It was the normal 8-2-6 
double play.

LUBBOCK — The Midland 
Christian softball team fell to 9- 
4 with a loss to Odessa Permian 
Saturday in the first round of the 
Lubbock Invitational. 12-2. 
Three of the Lady Mustangs’ 
four losses have now come to 
District 4-5A teams. Bethany 
Spradlin, who went 2-for-3 with 
three stolen bases Saturday, was 
named to the all-tournament 
team. Mindy Sheppard went 1- 
for-1. The team plays at Kermit 
Thursday at 6 p.m

Wentworth 
runs 11:52

SAN ANGELO — Midland 
Freshman Stephanie Wentworth 
ran to wins in the mile and two- 
mile events at Saturday’s Con
cho Belle Relays to pace her 
team to a third-place finish 
Wentworth ran 11 minutes and 52 
seconds in the two mile and a 
5:38 in the one mile.

Other first-place finishers for 
Midland were Shatagua Butts in 
the triple jump (33 feet, seven 
inches) and Ashleigh Scott in the

high jump (4-7). The team also 
won the 400-meter and 800-meter 
relays with times of 52.4 and 
1:53. Runners on both relays 
were Porsche Hill, Niki Green. 
Tasha Brown and Butts Butts 
placed second in the long jump 
with a 14-6 and Amy Dawson was 
third with a 13-5 jump. Dawson 
had a 30-4 for fifth place in the 
triple jump. She was also second 
in the 100 hurdles with a 17.9. 
Shai Simpson had a fourth-place 
finish in the 400 (1:08) while Kim 
Eiger was fifth (1; 16).

The Lee Freshman finished 
first in the team standings.

Six win Spring 
Fling Tournament

ODESSA — The team of David 
Barton, Les Littlejohn, Kevin 
Riggs, Jeff Moses, Mike Guss 
and Bill Baker won the A flight 
of the Spring Fling Tournament 
Sunday at The Club at Mission 
Dorado with a 54 score. The B 
flight was taken by Stephen 
Main. Dick Hergenreter, Steve 
Briscoe. Mike Miller. Jay Young 
and Alan Means with a 55. 
James Newton. Will Hill. Bob 
Minyard, Richard Smith. Jeff 
Davis and Randy Nelson took the 
C flight with a 55.

Deals keep Cowboys in East race
By M ike Fisher
FortWoilh^tar^T^

~\ So far, a certain 
f  •’A "  1 team has signed the 
I best safety, made cap

room by moving 
some money in deals 
with four Pro Bowl- 

caliber starters, plotted to have a 
top linebacker, got a commitment 
from the best cornerback and 
added an electrifying receiver.

Those players, respectively, are 
Darren Woodson, Erik Williams, 
Ray Donaldson, Kevin Smith, 
Leon Lett, Darrin Smith, Deion 
Sanders and Sanders again. That 
team is the Cowboys, who sorrie 
media clowns will nevertheless 
award a "D" grade in free agency.

Meanwhile, in the other NFC
East outposts: 

Arizona has lost Ed Cunning

ham, may dump Dave Krieg, h a s  
kept Aeneas Williams, franchised 
Eric Swann, signed Lomas Brown, 
and probably won’t get Jeff 
Hostetler.

New York has lost Jumbo 
Elliott, Mike Sherrard and 
Michael Brooks, will get Ron Stone 
(!), is targeting Mark Ingram and 
hopes to keep Dave Brown.

Washington has lost Ray Brown, 
could lose Terry Allen, has kept 
Marc Boutte and Henry Ellard and 
might trade Gus Frerotte.

Philadelphia has lost Kurt Gou- 
veia. Bill Romanowski and Mark 
McMillian, will lose Fred Barnett 
and Randall Cunningham, has 
kept Michael Zordich, hopes to 
keep Rodney Peete and Guy McIn
tyre, has acquired Ty Detmer and 
Richard Cooper and could get 
Troy Vincent.

“We're all trying to catch the

Cowboys,” McIntyre says. "To do 
90, we’ve all got to go after Dallas 
with a hatred. With a vengeance. 
We’ve got to hate them.”

Are the Cowboys coming back to 
the pack? Maybe. But they’re still 
worthy of league-wide hatred, 
because the pack isn’t moving 
closer to the Cowboys. Why? 
Because it’s tough to move for
ward when you’re on a treadmill.

Dolphins sources say they con
sidered matching Philly’s offer to 
Vincent and then renegotiating 
the deal down. They also checked 
with the league on the legality of 
matching, then trading Vincent, 
but word is that Jimmy Johnson 
could get only a No.4 in return., so 
Vincent’s headed to the Eagles.

Predictions of this week’s free- 
agent news: The Giants sign a 
receiver and everyone bids on 
Dolphins guard Keith Sims.

MIMBS: 25 family members see game
(From  IB )

Giants match SF offer for Hampton
By G erald Eskenazi
N Y. Times News Service

NEW YORK — 
The Giants will keep 
one of their top offen
sive threats, running 
back Rodney Hamp
ton. by matching the 

San Francisco 49ers' si.x-year. 
$16.45 million offer, the Giants co
owner. Bob Tisch. said on Sunday 
night.

“We always knew that unless it 
became outlandish, we’d match 
any offer.' Tisch said "But we 
didn t think anyone would take him 
because of the money San P'ran- 
cisco’s the only one that did — and 
they need a runner”

Thus, the Giants became the sec
ond New York football team in a 
matter of days to get the better of 
one of the National Football 
League’s elite .squads: Last Thurs
day, the Jets lured quarterback 
Neil O'Donnell from the American 
Conference-champion Pittsburgh 
Steelers in a $25million deal that

included a $7million signing bonus. 
.Now the Giants will keep Hamp
ton. a si.x-year^ eteran. from going 
to a team that won the Super Bowl 
two years ago

But the Hampton contract, 
which includes a $3 6million sign
ing bonus, also indicates how dif
ferently the two Giants Stadium 
tenants are going about their busi
ness this year. The Giants are 
essentially trying to keep the play
ers they have The Jets seem to be 
looking elsewhere, including the 
theft of offensive tackle Jumbo 
Elliott from the Giants.

Tisch said the decision to keep 
Hampton will become official on 
Monday when the Giants notify the 
NFL that they will match the 
49ers offer And the next item on 
the agenda for the Giants may be 
the re-signing of quarterback 
Dave Brown

‘George Young is talking to 
Dave Brown’s agent. Leigh Stein
berg. ” Tisch said in reference to 
the Giants’ general manager

"And Steinberg has said that Dave 
wants to stay a Giant”

It is not clear just how happy or 
unhappy this deal will make 
Hampton. Like O'Donnell, he 
seemed to flip-flop on where he 
wanted to play. During last .season, 
he said he wanted to remain a 
Giant, but he appeared to have a 
change of heart, especially after 
going to California to be wined and 
dined by.the 49ers.

In fact, on Saturday, after San 
Francisco signed Hampton to the 
offer sheet, the 49ers’ team presi
dent. Carmen Policy, said that he 
thought the running back had 
become “emotionally untied to 
the Giants.”

But the Giants have decided 
quickly that it made sense to keep 
Hampton, a player who has rushed 
for more than 1.000 yards for five 
consecutive seasons. They acted 
so fast that they even took Hamp
ton by surprise, said the running 
back's agent, Ralph Cindrich

BULLS: League win mark possible
(From  IB )

handed Celtics 110-75 as the Bulls 
allowed the fewest points they 
have all season, produced their 
biggest margin of victory and 
mathematically clinched a playoff 
spot.

“We have to move this up a lev
el You're not going to be facing the 
Celtics or some of the teams hav
ing tough .seasons," Jordan said.

“We are going to be facing some 
of the top teams in this league. Our 
defensive pressure has to continue 
to improve We’re a target, we got 
a bullseye on our back But that is 
good. It keeps us focused, it keeps 
us awake W’e can’t really fall 
asleep”

Both the Bulls and Orlando Mag
ic have been invincible on their 
homecourts. Chicago is 28-0 at the 
United Center, has won 35 straight 
regular-season games there since 
last season and plays 8 of its next 
12 at home

Perhaps the Bulls toughest 
remaining game comes April 7 at 
Orlando, where the Magic are cur
rently 30-0 There are also road 
stops in New York. Miami, Char
lotte and Cleveland
I

■‘We feel comfortable at home 
and so arc they. " Jordan said of 
the Magic.

“We have to defend what is 
ours, our homecourt It's one of 
tho.se challenges in front of us. It 
shows dominance, but we’ve aLso 
shown we can be dominant on the 
road too”

And to reach 70 victories and be 
ready for the playoffs at the right 
time, the Bulls have to stay 
healthy.

The collective sigh heard around 
the I'nited Center on Friday night 
came as Jordan pulled himself off 
the floor with just bruises to his 
elbow and knee after taking a 
hard fall while chasing a rebound

And then Saturday night in the 
rout of Boston, Pippen went to the 
locker room in the final quarter for 
treatment of a sore back, a condi
tion aggravated when he was 
knocked to the floor during the 
game.

Both Pippen and Jordan have 
also been bothered by tendinitis in 
their knees from the grind of a sea
son that could extend another 
thre’e months with playoffs.

That’s why the Bulls bench will 
play a big role the remainder of the

season and once the playoffs 
begin

That bench, featuring Toni 
Kukoc. Kerr and Bill Wennington, 
has scored more than 40 points in 
five straight games. The reserves 
could be bolstered by the addition 
of free agent John Salley, who has 
talked with the team

“It’s a good time of the year for 
the bench to carry its weight and 
come through because these are 
the dog days of the season with 24 
games left. ” said Kerr

' Right now the stars are a little 
worn down and tired, so it is 
important for the rest of us to pick 
up the load. The key is not to be 
overemotional but prepared for 
each game."

in the backyard throwing shotgun 
shells at aluminum cans, the 
Mimbs brothers had hoped some
thing like this might happen. So the 
fact that Mark wound up the win
ning pitcher and Michael was the 
loser in Texas’ 6-5 victory didn’t 
really make a difference to them.

■’We ll have this day for the rest 
of our lives. We can always look 
back and tell our children, and they 
can tell their children.” Mark 
said “ We were both winners 
today.”

Strikingly similar in the ways 
they pitch, walk and talk — they 
even paw at the rubber with the 
same motion — the 27-year-old left
handers had somewhat similar 
results. Each pitched two innings, 
each gave up two hits and each 
walked two.

“Watching him, I felt like I was 
still out there. ” Michael said

Both began the game with a 
walk. too.

” I wasn’t nervous, I was plum 
excited. " Mark said

Michael's big mistake came in 
the second inning when he gave up 
a two-out. three-run homer to 
Kevin Elster.

■‘My heart sunk a little when I 
saw that, ” Mark admitted.

But that home run meant that 
Mark who had never faced his- 
brother as a batter or pitcher at 
any level, got to hit against 
Michael

“The first thing I thought was 
that he might hit me.” Mark said.

But 1 knew he wouldn't hit me 
I’m his brother”

Mark wound up striking out 
swinging at a changeup.

“1 won’t .say anything about it.” 
Michael said later

” I won’t say anything about the 
three-run homer ' Mark said

So close Unit they start and fin
ish each other’s sentences — no 
.surprise, they re next-door neigh
bors in the offseason — the Mimbs 
are hoping to become only the 
ninth .set of twins to play in the 
majors.

Jose and Ozzie Canseco are the 
last to make it There have been 
many sets of brothers to pitch 
against each other, such as Phil 
and Joe .Niekro. hut never twins.

Michael, who gave up. three 
runs, made his big league debut 
last year with the Phillies going 9- 
7. Mark, who allowed one run. is
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AP Laeefpholo
Twins Michael (left) and Mark Mimba made baseball hiatory Sunday by 
facing each other in a Ma)or Laagua exhibition game. iMark’s Taxaa Rangers 
beat Michaei's Philadelphia PhHIias 6-5.
trying to earn a spot on the 
Rangers.

Both Mimbs were drafted by Los 
Angeles in 1990. In 1991, they 
showed hdw similar they really 
were — Michael, at Class A Vero 
Beach, and Mark, at Class A Bak
ersfield, each won 12 games, each 
gave up 42 earned runs and each 
averaged eight strikeouts and sev
en hits per nine innings.

About 25 family members and 
friends saw Sunday’s game, with 
Randall Mimbs sitting in a front- 
row box behind the screen, wear
ing a T-shirt that said “Major 
League Dad.”

The unique matchup came about 
when Phillies coach John 
Vukovich, having heard the idea 
floated around, recently talked to

Texas manager Johnny Oates. 
The teams agreed to do it and, as 
part of the promotion, any sets of 
twins were admitted free to Jack 
Russell Stadium.

Two sets of twins took up the 
Phillies on their offer of $8 tickets.

”I came up and asked for my 
twins tickets,” said Lisa Tucker of 
Clearwater, who attended with 
her sister, Lori Potenza. “They 
didn’t believe me. but we got our 
driver’s licen.ses and proved it.” 

They were among 4,569 fans 
who saw history in the making. 
And though his team lost. Phillies 
manager Jim Fregosi said it had 
been a good afternoon.

“The one thing that’s impor
tant is that Mimbs got a win 
today.” he said.

Yon win 
when yon buy here!
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T-shirt sayings
He who laughs last didn't get the 

joke
I'd like to help you out. Which 

way did you come in.
Love your enemies. It'll drive 'em 

crazy
You can get more with a kind 

word and a gun than you can with a 
kind word.

To err is human. To forgive is 
unusual.

Our parents were never our age.
If I follow you home will you keep . 

me?
Just because you're not paranoid 

doesn't mean they're not out to get 
you

Age and treachery will always 
overcome youth and skill.

— From the Internet

‘Late Show’ Top Ten
“Reiected Names for Liz Tay

lor’s New Perfume”
10. Aging Legend.
9. Prince Manicotti
8. Husband 5.
7. Ball 'n' Socket.
6. Who's Cooking Cabbage?
5. National Velveeta
4 .1 Smell a Divorce
3. For External Use Only.
2 .1 Need Cash.
1. Sniff This.

News of the weird
When customers complained that 

a slot machine at a laundromat in 
Anchorage was a fraud because it 
was fixed not to pay off, the authori
ties disagreed They said the no- 
pay-off feature was what made the 
machine legal If the customers 
could have won. the machine would 
have been a gambling device, 
which is illegal in Alaska

Bill’s World
Mr. Clinton says it may be a good 

idea for public school students to 
wear uniforms. An even better idea 
would be to make sure they can 
spell uniforms.

'YVe want every classroom and 
every library in every community in 
the United States on the Internet by 
the, year 2000." Mr. Clinton says 
Wonder what he'll think when 
Chelsea says. "Dad, can I have the 
keys to your e-mail?"

Memo to architects: You may 
want to put on hold your sketches 
for the Dick Lugar Presidential 
Library

Aunt Use from Oelwein says she 
thinks Pat Buchanan should be the 
Republicans’ nominee for '96 —  
1896.

Buchanan's post-New Hampshire 
visit to Mount Rushmore raised the 
question of whether he was there to 
use it as a symbolic backdrop or to 
pose for an addition.

‘ I’ve got to start winning soon." 
says Lamar Alexander Right. Oth
erwise he won't get the chance to 
lose in November

— Bill Tammeus, The Kansas 
City Star

‘Late Show’ Top Ten 
— Take TWo

"Things Overheard at the 
Qrammys"

10. “Coolio's gonna put an eye 
out vri^ that hairl"

9. "Waiter, there's a nose ring in 
my soup.”

8. “I can't wait to see who wins 
tiest paternity settlement.”'

7. "C ourtn^ Love, please report 
to lost and found to p i^  up your 
stash.”

6. "Thank God Letterman isn't 
hosting.”

5. "Kiss is here? I thought all 
those guys were dead.”

4. "Uh oh —  they've got Eddie 
Vedder seated next to the guy from 
Ticketmaster.”

3. "Mr. Jackson, I believe your 
monkey is in my seat.”

2. “I don't care if you are the 
president of the United States —  
get out of my dressing room.”

1. “Coolio —  JuMo. JuHo —  Coo- 
Ho.”

Hats o f f ...
... to Jan Artley, coordinator of 
science and health for the Mid
land Independent School District. 
Artley was recently named the 
Texas Classroom Teacher Asso
ciation's 1995-96 Administrator of 
the Year in the category for cen
tral office personnel.

eeeee

Monday Mobnmc Emiok 
|M anr Patiibson

Helping Hands
Kent Sloan
Occupation: Credit Manager, 

GasCard, a division of W est 
Texas Gas, Inc.

Hobbles, Interests: Coach
ing women's slow pitch teams; 
granddaughters Kaitlyn and 
Danielle Robinson.

Education: SMU Graduate 
School of Banking; Midland High 
graduate.

Volunteer Work: “I have been a mem
ber of the Midland Softball Association 
(M SA) since 1968. During that time I 
have served as tournament director, a 
member of the board of directors and as 
president of the association. I have also 
had the privilege of working with Freddie 
Ezell, ASA District Commissioner."

The Most Satisfying Aspect of Vol

unteer Work Is: ‘W orking with 
a group of men and women 
who share a common goal —  
to promote the game of softball 
in Midland. It is gratifying to 
know that these efforts have 
helped Midland achieve a 
nationwide following because 
of the national tournaments 
held here since 1984. Because 
of our efforts, the MSA has 
provided a well-organized 

Sloan association that has benefited
approximately 1,800-2,000 par

ticipants each year and has had a positive 
effect on the economy of Midland."

Sujffiestions for “Helphi  ̂Hands” can be 
mailed to “Monday Morninjt, News Depart
ment, The Midland Reporter-Telejtram,
P.O. Box 1650, Midland, Texas 70702, or 
faxed to 6112-3793. Include what qualifica
tions and attributes your volunteer candi
date has, alonjf with that person’s daytime 
and creninjf phone numbers.
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E n t e r i n g  
t h e  l i o n ’s  
d e n
“Ken” the lion, 
relaxes on the 
carpet w hile his 
trainer Joe 
Bodem ann 
reads in his liv
ing room  in 
M eine, G er
m any. Bode
mann trains an i
m als for m ovie 
productions and 
includes in- 
house exercis
es. Bodem ann 
already has 
been involved in 
700 m ovies with 
various anim als.
AP LAMrphoto
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Rudy Ramos, left, earned a citation from the Mid
land C ity Council fo r his quick thinking and

actions when his co-w orker, David Gom ez, 
choked on a piece of candy in January.

Man’s quick thinking saves choking co-worker

R udy Ramos, 41, a
welder with the city of 
M idland’s vehicle ser

vices garage, was recently 
honored by the Midland City 
Council for his efforts in sav
ing a colleague's life.

Most of the shop’s 18 
employees w ere crowded in 
a break room one m orning in 
January .

David Gomez, 49, who 
works in the parts  depart
ment, was eating a candy 
b ar at the time.

“I think we were asking 
about New Y ear's  resolu
tions ... everybody was jok
ing and laughing,” Gomez 
said.

As he was laughing,
Gomez aspirated (inhaled) a 
piece of candy bar, which 
blocked off his a ir passage.

Gomez got up from the 
table and left the room, not 
wanting to spit candy or pos
sibly gag in front of his co
workers. Most of the men in 
the room didn’t notice when 
Gomez left.

“I guess I shouldn’t have 
done that," he said.

Gomez went into the bath
room, but could not get in a ir 
past the obstruction. “I was 
about ready to pass out," he 
said.

Fortunately, Ramos 
noticed his friend leave and

went into the bathroom  to 
find out if there was a prob
lem.

“I said ‘you can ’t breathe. 
D avid?’ and he shook his 
head — I thought. 'Uh oh,’” 
Ramos said.

Ramos got behind Gomez 
and perform ed the Heimlich 
m aneuver by wrapping his 
arm s around his friend’s 
chest, putting his fist just 
below the breastbone and 
pulling sharply inward. Then 
he tried the m aneuver again.

“It w asn’t working,”
Ramos said.

“I was starting to see little 
Please see SAVES/2C

STOUT BY GARY SHANKS RHOTO BY JOE D. WILLIAMS

Thank Tou 
N o tes ...

N o poem could begin to describe 
what Hospice of Midland 
meant to our family. Each day 
as our mother was dying was a differ

ent e.xperience.
We never knew w hat to e.xpect from 

one day to the next. Hospice was here 
to hold our hand w hile we went 
through every stage. They made sure 
our loved one was pain free. We could 
call them 24 hours a day. We did. and 
they were here. No question was too 
silly. No emotion was wrong. They 
made us feel as if we were doing a 
good job even when we felt like we 
were doing everything backwards.

We poured out our hearts ... Hos
pice listened. We poured out our fears 
... Hospice held oiur hands. We poured 
out our love ... Hospice gave it back.

Let’s all give thanks to these gra
cious people in hopes the kindness 
may continue on. I promise, you w ill 
benefit when it s your turn. \Ve did!
... and we still are. We feel as if they 
are a part of our family and always 
will be.

They are still with us. even after 
the fact. They never leave you. May 
God give each of them an extra spe
cial blessing, because they surely 
deserve it! They have, each and 
every one of them, earned their 
wings!

—  The O 'N eal Family 
M idland

On Wednesday. Feb. 21.1 had 
the privilege to be invited to 
the Mustang Brag Breakfast at 
San Jacinto Junior High. This event is 

held one morning each six weeks in 
order for the Encore teachers to 
“brag" on a different student each 
time. .All student’s parents are invit
ed. This was a very refreshing out
look from these teachers. They not 
only complimented the students on 
their academic achievements, but on 
their smites, their willingness to help 
others, their promptness to class, the 
charity they show to other students 
and many other positive attributes.
.As busy as teachers are. with not only 
their lesson plans but all the paper
work and w hatever else goes with 
teaching, not to mention their fami
lies, for these teachers to put on the 
Mustang Brag Breakfa.st is com
mendable. 1 want to personally thank 
Coach Rick Sample for nominating 
my son. Micah, for this honor. With 
teachers like we are privileged to 
have at San Jacinto, our students will 
learn the self-confidence needed to 
excel in life. Thank you all.

—  Ruthie Barron

J i m m y  P a t t e r s o n

E arn ing  the rig h t to  s tru t like  a ch icken
A fter years of trying, I am pleased to report that 

a few simple household repairs were success
fully completed at mi casa recently. No sense in 
lying about it — handyman is not an 

adjective commonly affixed to the 
name at the top of this column.

But now that I have succeeded in 
repairing a couple of things around 
the house, I thought I would pass 
along a few helpful hints that may 
make simple repairs even easier 
for anyone else who may be 
mechanically challenged. Follow 
these rules and you'll go far. Or 
maybe not.

■ Set aside an entire day to devote 
to the task or tasks at hand. That way, when it does 
take you four hours to change the toilet flapper, you 
won’t be quite so disappointed.

■ Prioritize your chores not by importance but by 
ease. Always do the easiest fix-it job first so you can 
build the confidence it will take once you progress to 
the really hard stuff.

■ On the day you’ll be devoting to household 
repairs, don’t shave. The grunge look makes the 
mechanical incompetent at least look and feel like he 
knows what he’s doing. (If you are a woman, you 
may choose to ignore this tip.)

l L
Pattorson

■ After you have successfully completed your first 
simple repair, you have earned the right to strut 
around the house being cocky. Throwing your arm s' 
in the air and screaming “YES!" ala Marv Albert is 
perfectly acceptable behavior at this point.

■ After you have successfully completed your sec
ond chore (if you dare take on more than one on this, 
your big day) you have earned the right to begin 
keeping track of your conquests and letting the entire 
subdivision in on the jobs you have completed. 
Throwing your arms in the air and screaming,
“YES! 2-and-oh" is perfectly acceptable behavior at 
this point.

(NOTE: The following tip is for advanced begin
ners only.)

■ If you accomplish the previously unthinkable and 
successfully complete three simple repairs around 
the house on the same day. you have earned the right 
to go to your local hardware store and use big words 
like “sillcock," “duct tape," "diverter assembly" and 
“subdural hematoma." W ait... scratch that last one.
I think that's an “E.R.” word.

Once you have finished three inside repairs suc
cessfully. you may be ready to move on to the really 
big stuff. You can proceed to THE CAR.

OK. let’s say, for instance, your car has stopped 
running along with your toilet and kitchen sink. You 
have fixed the toilet and the sink. Now. only the car

stands in your way of having a perfect 4-0 day
The car is a different matter. Cars can not be easi

ly repaired like toilet flappers or clogged sinks. .Nor 
are cars often found broken down privately in the 
bathroom. No, unfortunately most cars break down 
in front of the house, where all the world can see just 
how inept you are at automotive repairs.

It helps to have a friend who knows what he is 
doing. Or at least a friend who can stand there with 
you so that you can both look dumb together.

Sometimes, cars miraculously fix themselves if 
two guys just stand over an open hood long enough. 
Most always, though, cars remain broken and the 
two guys have done little more than. well, just stand 
there looking dumb while the whole world watches.

The other method of repair that seldom works (but 
sometimes does, oddly enough) is the unscrew/screw 
method of repair. The theory here is that if you 
unscrew and then re-screw enough things under the 
hood, then the car will somehow start again. If this 
works, consider your.self a genius. Or just darn 
lucky. Nah ... genius sounds better.

If these simple auto repair tips don't work, wash it. 
If it’s clean, it will at least feel like it should run.

Jimmy Patterson i.s a .staff writer for the Reporter- 
Telegram
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Dave Barry

Tales o f smoked hams, exploding toilets spread fear o f terrorism

I hate to put a fly in your ointment, 
but if you think that just because you 
live in America, you are safe from 

the terror of terrorism, then 1 have 
three words for you: ha ha ha.

I make this state
ment in light of a 
terrifying incident 
that occurred on 
Christmas Eve. 
according to an 
article from the 
Newport (Ore.)
News-Times, writ
ten by Gail Kim- 
berling and sent in 
by alert reader 
Deane Bristow, 
whose names can 
be rearranged to

Barry

spell “Sewer Bandito." although that is 
not my central point.

My central point is that, according to 
this story, a husband and wife were in 
their home outside of Lincoln City, 
which is in Oregon, when the United 
Parcel Service delivered a package to 
their house. They were not expecting a 
package, and therefore they became 
convinced (why not?) that it was a 
bomb. So. according to the story, the 
woman put the package in her car.

drove the package to the Oregon coast, 
which is also in Oregon, and ‘‘heaved it 
over the cliff” onto the beach.

The woman then drove to the police 
station and reported that there was a 
bomb on the beach. So far, you are 
probably laughing. But you will change 
your tune when you learn what the 
investigating police officer found. What 
he found, lying on the beach, was a box 
containing — bear in mind that this hap
pened in the United States of America, 
not some foreign country such as the 
Middle East — a 15-pound Virginia 
smoked ham.

Miraculously, the ham had not deto
nated. so the officer returned it to the 
couple, who. according to the article, 
"very reluctantly opened thier front 
door and accepted it.” So luckily this 
story had a happy ending. But that is no 
reason for us to break out the celebrato
ry bean dip. Because although in this 
particular case the package turned out 
to be an innocent ham, it COULD have 
been something infinitely more danger
ous: It could have been a toilet. Here I 
am thinking of a story, sent in by many 
alert\readers, from the Dec. 29 New 
York Times, headlined: "LAWSUIT 
FILED FOR 2 INJURIES FROM TOI
LETS.” This story, as the headline sug

gests, concerns a lawsuit filed for two 
injuries from toilets. These toilets, 
located in a Bronx condominium, 
allegedly exploded when they were 
flushed; the lawyer for the victims is 
quoted as saying that there is “an epi
demic of exploding toilets.”

Not that I am bitter, but I’ve been 
writing about the exploding-toilet epi
demic for years, not to mention the 
exploding-cow epidemic, the Strawber
ry Pop Tart-combustion epidemic and 
the Rollerblade Barbie underpants-ighi- 
tion epidemic, and have I received any 
recognition in the form of a large cash 
journalism award? No, I have been 
called “sophomoric” and ‘‘childish ” by 
various doodyhead critics. But now that 
the famous New York Times has decid
ed to horn in on this story, I suppose it 
will become “respectable.” You're 
probably going to see presidential-cam
paign debates wherein all the leading 
contenders take positions on commodes. 
Let’s just hope that this is not televised.

But be forewarned: If you are at 
home and United Parcel Service brings 
you a toilet that you are not expecting — 
even one of those nice designer-catalog 
toilets that have become such popular 
holiday gifts — do NOT attempt to flush 
it. Instead, take the simple precaution

recommended by law enforcement 
authorities such as the FBI and Mel 
Gibson; Drive the toilet to the Oregon 
coast and heave it off a cliff. Better safe 
than sorry!

Of course, just because you, as an 
American, could at any moment be 
killed by a toilet or ham, that does not 
mean that all explosions are bad. As the 
French say. “au contraire” (literally, 
“eat my Jockey brand undershorts” ) . 
Sometimes, the explosive power of an 
explosion can be harnessed to benefit 
humanity, as we learn from various 
newspaper articles, sent in by many 
alert readers, concerning the effort last 
October to move the World War 1 monu
ment in the city of LaPorte, Ind.

The monument, a massive piece of 
granite more than six feet tall, was in a 
secluded, overgrown location. It was 
scheduled to be moved to a more promi
nent place in time for Veterans Day, but 
efforts to dislodge it from its base with 
drills and jackhammers had failed. 
What happened next is not entirely 
clear, but apparently an unidentified 
local law-enforcement official contacted 
an Army Reserve group, which provid
ed some unidentified explosives 
experts, who used some kind of uniden
tified explosives to separate the monu

ment from the base. This operation 
went off without a hitch.

Well, OK, if you want to be picky, 
there was one teensy hitch, which was 
that after the explosion, the monument 
no longer, in a technical sense, existed. 
But it definitely was not attached to the 
base anymore. Mission accomplished'

This story does raise several ques
tions:

— Who were these “experts”?
— How come we never asked them to 

“move” Saddam Hussein’s headquar
ters?

But that is water over the dam. The 
point I want to make, in closing, is that 
just because things are blowing up all 
around us in this country, that is no rea
son for us to cower like rabbits under 
our beds. We are just as safe in our clos
ets. As Winston Churchill (whose name 
can be rearranged to spell “Hurls Cow 
Chin Lint” ) put it: “We have nothing to 
fear but fear itself.” Of course, he was 
safely over in England at the time.

Dave Barn' 's column is distributed by 
Tribune Media Senice.

Traffic is terrible, but Bangkok police dance in streets Y o u r s  fo r  the  A s k in g

By Jiraporn W ongpaithoon
Associated Press

BANGKOK, Thailand — Thousands of cars, 
big trucks and motorcycles jam the street as 
far as you can see. The noise deafens. Black 
exhaust chokes the air. The tropical sun bums, 
and sweat streams.

But the traffic cops are dancing in the 
street.

They call themselves the “Dream Team.” 
Every day, at a key Bangkok intersection, the 
team of five policemen moves traffic along with 
improvised signals that blend disco and other 
Western-style dancing with the graceful wav
ing motions of classical Thai dance.

They do the shuffle and spin around, arms 
sweeping the air to gently nudge the cars along. 
They raise three fingers of each hand in the air, 
which is sign language for “Love.”

The officers’ goal is to make the best of a 
tough job and to lighten the hearts of motorists 
maddened by some of the worst traffic in the 
world.

Motorists smile and wave. Children stand on 
the seats of cars to get a glimpse of the strange 
policemen. Some people get out of their vehi
cles to urge the officers on.

Show time is 5:30 a m. every day at the Rama 
II intersection, through which passes the main

N o w  I am 34 years old and 
have a 13-year-old .... I no 
longer go to discotheques. But I 
keep watching concerts and 
music videos to learn new 
styles of dancing to adapt to my 
style of waving on the traffic.’

—  Sgt. C haw alit Intraluk, 
one of the five Bangkok policem en who  

call them selves the “D ream  Team ”

highway to Thailand’s south. It is always 
jammed with big trucks loaded with goods.

“At first people thought we were crazy, then 
they started realizing this can help them deal 
with the bad traffic,” said Cpl. Nikorn Phasuk, 
who took up an invitation to strut his stuff at 
an international cultural festival in Germany.

A taxi driver, Paithoon Namnoo, said: “I feel 
better seeing them dance. It’s relaxing, like 
watching comedians.”

The idea came iri 1991. when the construction 
of a bridge near the intersection made traffic 
especially horrific.

Motorists yelled at the police: Can’t you do 
anything? The policemen — dodging cars, 
inhaling fumes, burning in the sun — respond
ed with arrests. That, of course, only intensi
fied the stfbss and fed into the popular view that 
Thai cops are bullies.

The traffic officers then cast about for a way 
to cool tempers on both sides, hitting on the idea 
of dancing. The solution was typically Thai: If 
you can’t do anything about it, accept it and 
have fun doing it.

Through earphones, the four policemen on 
the street listen to instructions from their boss 
in the traffic center When the traffic gets real
ly bad. he says: “Hey. Dream Team — One. 
two, three ...” At the count of five, the dance 
begins.

A loudspeaker blares out directions to 
motorists: “Quickly! Quickly! Speed up! 
Speed up! Ten-wheel trucks, don’t slow down. 
Hit the horn: ‘Honk! Honk! ’ Follow the cars in 
front of you! ”

Sgt. Chawalit Intraluk practices his moves 
in front of a mirror at home. He can’t keep his 
hands still when he’s talking about his job.

“Now I am 34 years old and have a 13-year- 
old girl. I no longer go to the discotheques,” he 
says. “But I keep watching concerts and 
music videos to learn new styles of dancing to 
adapt to my style of waving on the traffic ’

Please list the following 
items to be given away: Older 
model refrigerator (still works 
great), floatation mattress and 
box spring (needs a new liner) 
and an artificial Christmas 
tree, about 6 feet tall. Call 570- 
5839.

—  Vickie

Items to be given away: 
Approximately six sacks of 
landscape garden lava rock 
(dark rust) and 90 fence pick
ets. Call 699-7820

— Ritzie

Guidelines for submissions 
for “Yours for the Asking”:

■ Contact the Reporter- 
Telegram in writing if you are 
an individual with something 
to give away,'or a non-profit 
organization in need of an item 
or items. Requests should be 
sent to “Yours for the Asking," 
Monday Morning, Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, P.O. Box

1650, Midland, 79702.

■ Non-profit organizations 
should be prepared to provide 
a brief description of your 
organization and a copy of its 
501 (c) (3) status.

■ “Yours for the Asking" 
items are printed with the 
intent that they be given away 
— not sold — and are pub
lished at the newspaper’s dis
cretion.

■ If you’ll be calling some
one having something to give 
away, make sure you wait 
until after 7 a.m. to call the 
owner.

■ Item descriptions can also 
be faxed to the Reporter- 
Telegram at 682-3793.

■ Look around your home 
for something someone else 
could use. Almost everyone 
has something no longer need
ed that someone else may ben
efit from.

Eight finalists show off their best, craziest slurps
By C atherine Crocker
Associated Press

NEW YORK — One end of the 
straw went between the lips, the 
other was placed on the surface of 
the chocolate-speckled milk. 
Cheeks .went in and out. Bodies 
tensed.

And, then — let the drums roll — 
came the slurps

Eijght children ages 8 to 12 were 
the finalists in a nationwide contest 
for the longest, loudest, craziest 
and fastest slurps

Some slurps were big and ugly, 
others timid but bubbly. One left a 
boy shaking from the effort. Under 
normal circumstances, each kid 
would have deserved a scolding.

Instead, they were applauded
“Yes. yes! Go, go!” yelled the 

mother of 9-year-old Roy “ Eddie”

N early  3,000 children entered the competition 
— a promotion for Nestle Quik’s new Cookies ’n’ 
Cream powdered milk flavoring — by calling an 
800 number and demonstrating their slurps.

Dilworth, of Cypress, Calif., as he 
slurped his winning slurp last 
week.

Nearly 3,000 children entered the 
competition — a promotion for 
Nestle Quik’s new Cookies ’n 
Cream powdered milk flavoring — 
by calling an 800 number and 
demonstrating their slurps.

Britney Kranz, 10, of Naperville, 
111., said she made her entry sitting 
at the kitchen table with a portable 
telephone. Like many of the final
ists, she used no drink or straw 
then: “I twisted my tongue around

and made a loud and crazy 
sound,” she said.

Eddie won by emptying his glass 
in 3.5 seconds, taking the final cat
egory of fastest slurp. “I feel real
ly happy,” he said.

Slurping has brought him his 
first plane ride, a hotel room with 
cable TV, and, now, a trip to Dis
ney World.

“We have taken hard knocks to 
make ends meet,” said his moth
er, Rhonda Dilworth. “This is the 
kind of stuff that dreams are made 
of.”

WEAR DATED CARPET SALE^
CARPET BY ALADDIN

1 |  WEAR-DATED CARPET- Looks bettor longer.
Beautiful stylos and colors for every 

y ^  decor, and at Sales Price! By Monsanto
H f

ID O l

y RELIANT - Nylon Textured-  ̂1 4^^sq.Yd 
* S e r en ity  - Nylon saxony - $ 1 9 4 9 Sq.Yd

Firefighters free German shepherd trapped in sink drain
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) — A cat in a hat or 

even a tree is something firefighters sometimes see. 
But a dog in a drain?

George, a 3 1/2-month-old German shepherd mix, 
apparently chased a toy that rolled behind an old cast- 
iron kitchen sink, left sitting on the floor during a 
remodeling project.

The pup poked his head into the sink’s 6-inch drain, 
and got stuck.

Owner Frayne Fischer couldn’t budge George, so 
he carried dog and sink together to the local fire sta
tion last week.

Firefighters tried a hack saw, but the blades broke.

of the little dog,” said fire Capt. Allen Beck.
And soap and grease did no good because George’s 

head had swelled.
The firefighters finally resorted to a heavy-duty, 

metal-cutting circular saw, cutting the heavy met
al enough so they could use the Jaws of Life power 
tool, usually reserved for rescuing people from 
crushed cars.

“We’ve done a lot of extrications throughout the 
years, but a dog in a sink being brought to the fire 
department was a new one,” Beck said. “That’s one 
of the more fun ones.”

, P restige - Nylon Texture - *1 6 ®® sq.vd
I <»l.l % ................ .................  n iMiew

^̂ ^TRANQUILITY- Nylon Saxony-®21®®sq.

I J  Cavalier - Nylon Textured - * l l  9®® sq.

City officials in Abilene don’t find clown’s ‘act’ amusing
ABILENE (AP) — They’re not 

clowning around in Abilene’s may- 
oral race — at least not yet.

“Glik the Pedicab Clown,” a 
would-be contender to incumbent 
Gary McCaleb’s seat, stormed 
from City Hall in a huff last week 
after being told he needed identi
fication to file for office.

Glik. alias Wesley Lackey, for
got to slip his wallet into his bag
gy pants.

Adorned in full clown regalia 
and accompanied by a garish, 
kazoo-blowing flunky, Glik fled 
city offices trying to dodge 
reporters summoned for a press 
conference. The clown, when con
fronted, was in a foul mood.

“They think that if you’re not 
wearing a suit and tie. I’m making 
a mockery of their little City Hall,” 
Glik said. “This is coming from my

heart.”
Glik reportedly also was per

turbed when city attorneys told 
him if he won the election, he must 
conduct official business using his 
legal name. They assured him, 
however, he could conduct council 
meetings in his grease paint, flop
py feet and rainbow costume.

He said he would have an 
announcement later.
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SAVES: City Council honors man’s quick actions
(From  1C)

stars and everything was getting black,” Gomez said.
“I was getting scared,” Ramos said. *I was proba

bly as scared as he was.”
Finally, the candy bar came up and Gomez was able 

to breathe again.
Ramos later asked his wife, who had recently under

gone CPR training, if it should take so many tries.
‘She said even if they faint — you got to keep doing 

it,” Ramos said.
“That's where I was headed next — is to the 

ground,” Gomez said.

Ramos received an official decree from the Midland 
City Council for his actions.

The proclamation reads, “This story might have had 
a tragic ending had it not been for the awareness, 
knowledge and quick thinking actions of Rudy Ramos 
and the members of the city council wish to acknowl
edge this city employee for his heroic deeds.”

O N  S A L E  PRICED TO  M OVE

WHY P A Y  MORE7...BUY DISCOUNTI

ACTION DISCOUNT CARPE
MINI blinds * CARPET • REMNANTS • RUGS * PAD* VINYL • INSTALLATION • SUPPUES 

UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT HOURS: M-F 8:00AM -5:30 PM

Gomez said, 
have found me sooner or later,” he joked.

“I’m just grateful he went in there, 
•They’d -

944401 SAT. 8:00AM - 4PM 

FLE)

2906 WEST WALL • NEXT TO KEN’S RENT-IT

Ramos first learned CPR In his service in the U.S. 
Army. He has been an employee with the city for 
almost 15 years.
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D eaths
Juanita Graves

STANTON — Services for Juani
ta Oline Wozencraft Graves, 75, of 
Tarzan, are to be held at 10 a.m. 
today. Monday, March 4, in the 
First Baptist Church in Stanton 
with the Rev. Monroe Teeters of 
Big Spring officiating.

Burial is to be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of Stan
ton.

Ms. Graves, who was the post
master at Lenorah, died Saturday, 
March 2, in a Midland hospital fol
lowing a brief illness.

Pallbearers are to be Doyle 
Hale, Eddie Odom, Mike Black, 
Jack Kuhlman, Dan Foreman, 
Lynn Henson, Bruce Key and Jeff 
Glendening.

Babe Brogniez
Services for Babe Brogniez, 75, 

of Horseshoe Bay and formerly of 
Midland are to be held at 9:30 a.m. 
today, Monday, March 4, in Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel with Gary 
Dyer of First Baptist Church of

Midland officiating.
Burial is to be in Resthaven 

Memorial Park.
Pallbearers are to be George 

Cisco, Trey Grafa, Carroll Grafa, 
Lee Noah, Bill Smith and Dr. 
Brent Blonkvist.

Opal L. Sparrow
Services for Opal L. Sparrow, 78, 

of Midland, are to be held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 5, in the Ellis 

Funeral Home 
Chapel with the 
Rev. Bill Simp
son of Tall City 
Baptist Church 
officiating.

Burial is to be 
in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers 
are to be Danny 
C a m p b e l l ,  
James Hicks, 
Malcom Camp

bell, Doug Sutton, Harold Camp
bell, Fabian Sutton and Darren 
Gamer.

Sparrow

Mrs. Sparrow died Saturday, 
March 2, in a Midland Hospital.

She was bora on Feb. 28,1918, in 
Red River County. Texas, to 
Earnest Easley and Allie Foster. 
Later, she moved to Ardmore, 
Okla., and returned to East Texas 
where she, in Jefferson, was mar
ried to Roy Sutton on Oct. 21,1933. 
She settled in Midland in 1942.

Mrs. Sparrow was a member of 
Tall City Baptist Church and was 
retired from Barry’s Nice & Clean.

Survivors include seven daugh
ters, Christine Schmidt of Freder
icksburg, Joyce Campbell of 
Ranger, Kay Taylor of Mount 
Pleasant, and Pat Hicks, Eyvonne 
Massey, JoAnn Campbell, and 
Donna Friday, all of Midland; 
four sons. Winfred Sutton of 
Menard, Jimmy Sutton of Dallas, 
and Chester Sutton and Jay Sutton, 
both of Midland; 36 grandchil
dren, 48 great-grandchildren; five 
brothers, Arey Easley of Califor
nia, Eddie Easley of Brownwood, 
Lewis Easley of Midland, and 
Loyd Easley and Ellis Easley, 
both of Oklahoma; two sisters, 
Vera Draper of Paris, Texas, and

Lenamae Steele of Cleveland, 
Texas.

Mrs. Sparrow was preceded in 
death by her husband, Roy Sutton; 
a son, Bill Sutton, and a daughter, 
Berline Sutton.

The family requests that memo
rials be sent to Tall City Baptist 
Church.

Otelia Hernandez
Services for Otelia ‘Tillie” Her

nandez, 74, of Midland, are to be 
held at 1 p.m. today, Monday, 
March 4, in St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Fredi 
Nawarskas, pastor, officiating.

Burial is to be in Resthaven | 
Memorial under direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers are to be Joe Alfred 
Rodriquez, Luciano Rodriquez, 
Javier Hernandez, Ismael Her
nandez, Joel Abalos and Michael 
Tarango.

Mrs. Hernandez died Friday, 
March 1, in a Midland hospital.

Mrs. Hernandez was bora on 
Sept. 7,1921, in Candelaria, Texas,

to Alfredro Tarango and Petra 
Perez. In 1937, she moved to Mid
land where she married Joe P 
Hernandez.

Mrs. Hernandez was a member 
of St. Ann’s Catholic Church and 
worked in the church’s child-care 
center. A Vigil Prayer service 
was to be held on Sunday, March 
3, in Ellis Funeral Home.

Survivors include her husband, 
Joe P. Hernandez of Midland; two 
sons, Robert Hernandez of Odessa

and Joe G. Hernandez of Mid
land; a daughter, Mary Helen 
Rodriguez of Post; her mother, 
Petra Tarango of Midland; three 
brothers, Elias Tarango, Alfred 
Tarango, and Rudy Tarango, all of 
Midland; five sisters. Delia Men- 
chaca, Nila Abalos, Angelina 
Mora, and Alice Ochotorena, all of 
Midland, and Hilda Saldana of 
Tye: 15 grandchildren, 38 great
grandchildren and a great-great
grandchild.

Education Commissioner Moses says he still has much to learn
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AUSTIN (AP) — Education 
Commissioner Mike Moses has a 
tabletop replica of the Mayberry 
courthouse in his office, complete 
with Sheriff Andy Taylor and 
Deputy Barney Fife.

It’s a favorite television show, he 
confides: “He (the sheriff) solved 
everybody’s problems without a 
gun, without making them fear 
him. He was their friend.’’

With student testing, sex educa
tion and school reforms to deal 
with, Moses hasn’t been everyone’s 
friend during his first year in 
office. But many say he tries hard 
to find common ground on knotty 
problems — a sometimes impos
sible task.

"If he has a weakness, it would 
be ... he’s spending too much time 
t^ in g  to please everyone. In a job 
like that, you’re not going to be 
able to,’’ said State Board of Edu
cation Chairman Jack Christie of 
Houston, who nevertheless 
believes Moses is doing a good job.

Overall, Moses’ performance is 
judged as solid by groups ranging 
from the conservative Texas 
Eagle Forum to the Texas Free
dom Network, a self-described 
mainstream alteraaUve to the rad
ical right; administrators and 
teachers; and elected officials.

Gov. George W. Bush, a Repub
lican who appointed Moses upon 
the Education Board’s recom- 
mendaUon, calls him “fabulous.” 
Senate Education Committee 
Chairman Bill Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, says he’s “outstanding.” 

Board member Alma Allen of 
Houston, a Democrat who initial
ly voted against Moses, said, “If I 
had to vote for him today, I could 
live with him. ... He’s been very 
positive to work with. He seems to 
be understanding his position a lot 
more, that he’s accountable and 
responsible to all the citizens of the 
state of Texas.”

But some, even while calling him 
competent, contend Moses hasn’t 
demonstrated a sweeping vision 
for education.

“He’s a competent bureaucrat. 
He works the system and works it 
well. He knows how to run an 
organization. I don’t think he’s a 
visionary,” said John Cole of the 
Texas Federation of Teachers.

Police Reports

Saturday

Vandalism; Steve Veazey at 
2:53 p.m. reported that two 
youths ju m p ^  on the tennis 
net at Abell Junior High 
School at 3201 Heritage Blvd. 
and bent the net’s poles.

Sunday
Vandalism: Vandals dam

aged a vehicle at 1110 E. 
Scharbauer Drive. The inci
dent was reported at 1:50 a.m.

Vandalism; Melissa Sellars 
at 2:28 a.m. reported that an 
automobile was burglarized at 
3100 Caldera Blvd.

Store Burglarized: A $600 
pair of ostrich-skin boots was 
taken in the burglary of the 
Dollar Western Wear store at 
SIS Andrews Highway after a 
display window was smashed 
by a cinder block. The incident 
was reported to police at 3:36 
a.m.

Motel Attempted Burglary:
An attempted burglary was 
reported at Motel 6 at 1000 S. 
Midkiff Road. The incident 
was reported to police at 3:46 
a.m.

Golf Shop Burglarised: A 
golf cart valued at $3,500 was 
stolen from the Hogan Paiii 
Golf Shra at 3601 N. Fair
ground Road. The incident 
was reported to police at 7:09 * 
a.m.

Vandalism: Brenda Hultron 
at t:M a.m reported that a 
window to a vehicle was bro
ken at $09 Cedar Ave.

Record Shop Bwglarised: 
Noel Saenz at 10:31 a.m. 
reported that approximately 
1000 in compact disks (CDs) 
were taken m the burglary of 
Saens Record Shop at I t ll 
Main St.

Others call that assessment pre
mature, citing Moses’ workload 
and an Education Board struggling 
with its direction following inroads 
by religious conservatives.

“I’m not sure if he was a vision
ary, if he’d have the opportunity to 
be one at this point.... Particular
ly considering the pressure he’s 
been under by the far right, (he) 
has done a good job,” said the 
Freedom Network’s Cecile 
Richards, daughter of former Gov. 
Ann Richards.

The Eagle Forum’s Stephanie 
Cecil also gives him high marks: 
“I am impressed by his integrity 
and his honesty and his openness 
to dealing with public issues above 
the table.”

Moses won’t join the vision 
debate: “I try to look down the 
road as best I cap. I try to work 
hard. That’s the best I can do.”

Sworn in a year ago as the Leg
islature was overhauling educa
tion, the former Lubbock school 
superintendent has worked to 
implement a sweeping reform law 
including a push for local control 
and a demand to reduce the size of 
the Texas Education Agency.

In his most controversial move 
so far, Moses sent a letter to the 
federal government rejecting an 
AIDS education grant, drawing 
protests and accusations of caving 
in to religious conservatives.

Carison Travel Network

He later agreed to accept the 
money, citing new federal assur
ances that school districts would be 
free to conduct sex education as 
they see fit.

“ I do have my opinions and 
ideas about things, but I am a per
son who also can be convinced 
sometimes to do things different
ly,” he says. “You learn as you go, 
and I hope I don’t ever quit learn
ing.”

In an indication he’s not in con
servative lockstep, Moses backed 
state acceptance of federal funding 
under the Goals 2000 academic 
improvement program — despite 
opposition from conservatives 
viewing it as unwarranted federal 
intrusion. Texas ended up among 
a handful of states given power to 
waive numerous federal rules.

Moses still faces some concerns 
from NAACP State President 
Gary Bledsoe, who charges that 
the TEA reorganization has left 
fewer minorities in powerful posi
tions.

TEA spokeswoman Debbie 
Graves Ratcliffe says Moses has a 
good record of hiring and promot
ing minority educators and that a 
23 percent reduction in agency 
staff has meant fewer people of all 
ethnic groups.

Heading into his second year in 
office, Moses says perhaps his 
greatest accomplishment has been
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7 Nights • 5 Ports * 4 isiands 
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HERITAGE PRESCHOOL^
NOW PRE-REGISTERING FOR THE 

FALL SEMESTER
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, March 7 ,7pm-8:30 pm 
Refreshments 3c Videos of classes
•  Ages 3 to 5
•  Qualified Instructors
•  Excellent student/teacher ratio

3 year olds 10-1 4-5 year olds 12-1
•  Developmental Curriculum
• Conveitiently Located
•  Reasonable Rates 

Open 9KX) ajn.-11'JO a n̂.
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Kay Sodcmtrom, Director
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2602 Neely Ave.
If no answer call 685-3486

' N U R SIN G  H O M E NEGLECT '

WE ARE CURRENTLY ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING 
NURSING HOME NEGLECT. IF A FAMILY MEMBER OR 
SOM EONE YOU KNOW  SUFFERS OR H AS SUFFERED 
FROM BEDSORES, OR H A S BEEN INJURED IN  A  
NURSING  HOM E, THEY MAY HAVE A  CLAIM FOR 
NEGLIGENCE. BEDSORES ARE PREVENTABLE, BUT 
THEIR RESULTS C A N  BE CATASTROPHIC. IF YOU 
SUSPECT ABUSE OR NEGLECT, CONTACT R. MIKE 
BORLAND AT THE LAW OFFICE OF BORLAND A N D  
BORLAND, 213 N . M A IN , M IDLAND, TEXAS, AT (915) 
684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290. A D  PAID FOR IN PART BY 
CLAY D U G A S, 712 W. DIVISIO N, O RANG E, TEXAS. 
CASES TAKEN WILL BE H ANDLED JOINTLY BY THE 
LAW FIRM OF R. MIKE BORLAND* A N D  THE LAW 
FIRM OF CLAY D U G A S. CLAY D U G A S I S ^ A R D  
CEHTIFIBD IN PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAW BY THE 
TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION.

helping build educators’ trust in the 
school reform law. His greatest 
goal is to see improved academic 
performance by students.
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A GREAT PERFORMANCES  
SPECIAL
America's favorite folk trio ce l
ebrates their musical roots m a 
gala all-star concert' Join Richie 
Havens John Sebastian. Tom 
Paxton. O dettaand other folk 
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session.
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DO YOU LIKE PEO PLE?
Would you like working for Midland's 
oldest established and highly respected 
automobile dealer? Not afraid of hard 
work? Do you want an opportunity to 
earn top money in your field? Then you 
may be who we are looking for. No 
experience necessar\^ Earn as you learn. 
We will provide complete training.

Come by: Berg Motor Company 
3205 W. Wall. Midland 
Between 10am - Noon 
and 2pm • 5pm M-F 
Ask for Gary Smith 
No Phone Calls Please

North American Bears Clearance
25% OFF

Jewelry

80% OFF
Selected Florals

20-25% OFF

F or You
Gifts That Express How You Care

11-B Imperial Center 694-0011 
M idkiff Ic W adley Mon.-Fri. 10K)0am-6K)0 pm S at l(k00 am-5.-00 pm
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Living  W ell
YO UR HEALTH A N D  NUTRITION Dear Abby/5C

Life 
W atch

Talk more, test less
Ever wish your doctor or nurse 

would talk to you rrKire, rather 
than put you through another 
medical test? You're in good com
pany. Recently a national group of 
preventive health specialists 
called on doctors and nurses to 
offer more patient counseling on 
such things as smoking, diet and 
preventing injury or AIDS and oth
er sexually transmitted diseases. 
That's one of the most important 
parts of a visit to the doctor, yet 
one of the most underused, the 
US Preventive Services Task 
Force concluded.

The group favored annual test
ing for colorectal cancer; choles
terol screening for men 35 to 65 
and for women 45 to 65; and folic 
add  supplements for women who 
can become pregnant. But the 
panel urged health providers not 
to do routine electrocardiograms, 
chest X-rays, urine tests for blad
der cancer or urinary tract infec
tion, or blood tests for diabetes 
aiKf thyroid disease, unless there 
is reason to believe a patient is at 
risk, saying these tests are not 
cost-effective used indiscriminate
ly. It also recommerxled against 
routine screening for prostate 
cancer with prostate-specific anti
gen or digital rectal examination.

Addiction studied
Cocaine is considered one of 

the most addictive drugs —  one 
that laboratory^ rats wjll keep 
irtgesting until'they die, studies 
show. Now a new stucfy in rats 
suggests a possible way of treat
ing cocaine addiction through 
immunization. Although such 
results cannot be applied to peo
ple, they may open new research 
Into human cocaine addiction.

Scientists from the Scripps 
Research Institute in California 
report in a recent issue of the 
journal Nature that rats given 
injections of a stable cocaine-like 
substance were immunized 
against the psychoactive effects 
of the drug. But the federally 
funded researchers warned that 
nnore study is needed to make 
sure immunized rats would not try 
to compensate by Ingesting high
er doses of cocaine.

W hile the study shows for the 
first time that shots can work 
against cocaine, at least in rats, a 
Yale researcher writes in an edito
rial that such an approach might 
be more useful in humans for pre
vention or detoxification than for 
addiction treatment, because 
once hooked, an addict might try 
increasing dosages to get high, or 
take alternative drugs to bypass 
the cocaine immunization.

Symptoms false
Elderly patients may mistakenly 

be treated for Parkinson's disease 
when they take a common drug 
used for digestive disorders arxj 
for prevention of nausea, a new 
s tu ^  shows. The drug, metoclo- 
pramkJe or Regian, can produce 
Parkirtsorvlike side effects such 
as trembling, particularly In the 
elderly, say the researchers, from 
Brigham artd W omen's Hospital in 
Boston.

The study of about 20,000 New 
Jersey elderly, reported in a 
recent issue of the JoumtU of the 
American Medical Association, 
found that patients taking Regian 
were three times more likely to be 
newly prescribed levodopa for 
Partdnson's d i^ s e  than patients 
who were not taking Raglan. Lev
odopa comes with its own side 
effects, such as palpitations.

"Our findings suggest that these 
problems are of a larger magni
tude than has been previously 
known,” write the researchers, led 
by Dr. Jerry Avom, director of the 
hospital's program for the analysis 
of cHnlcal strategies.

Patients Tiglit back’
New la ^  that set mininfujm 

hospital stays for mothers and 
newborns "are a shot across the 
bow of maifcetplaoe medk l̂ne.” 
writes Qeorge J. Annas, professor 
of health law at the Boston Uni- 
versNy School of MedMns, m a 
rscent New Ertgtand Journal of
a s -  ----
M M m n # .

And the message to Ineursrs In 
that warning shot is that patients 
are goirtg to fighi back when they 
feel their oars is being oornpro- 
mieed by ooet-oontalning pree- 
euree, not only when th ^  feel 
HMOs are pusNng moOiers and 
newborns out of hospitals too 
soon, euggesls Annas, wdw Is 
echoed by two Stony Brook. N.Y., 
dBClDrs in an aooompanylng edF

IrDrF?
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Joseph Traugott, co-curator of the Jonson Gallery In Albuquerque, N.M., kneels next 
to a coffin containing a vine-strangled tree, a work of Santa Monica, Calif., artist Amalia 
Schulthess. The “Artllves-Artlives" show features the work of 19 artists who either 
have had cancer or have lost loved ones to cancer.

"Origins XVII," a mixed media canvas by Martha Slaymaker, holds a place of honor 
In the “Artllves-Artlives" exhibit at the Jonson Gallery In Albuquerque, N.M. Curators 
say Slaymaker, who died early last year, had a pivotal role in organizing the show of 
works from artists who either have had cancer or have lost loved ones to cancer.

Life, spirit celebrated in special exhibit
By Richard Benke____________________________

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — The more the cancer dis
abled the artists’ bodies, the stronger their vision, the 
sharper their focus. •

Three of these 15 cancer patients, whose works are 
being shown at the University of New Mexico, have died. 
Another lost an eye, others have lost breasts or part of 
a lung, but none surrendered passion or yielded to fear,

Bea Mandelman, in her 80s, had helpers hold her up 
while she painted and talked about change.

“1 felt the need for a new direction, a breakthrough,” 
she wrote in a note accompanying her acrylic on can
vas, “Shadows No. 3 "  “The previous images were 
about gesture; these have to do with silence.”

She's still working.
An artist's note from Martha Slaymaker admitted she 

was initially terrified by her illness, but then “I sought 
innovative solutions to my own survival.” She changed 
her diet, exercised, studied self-hypnosis.

“The process of making art. reconnecting with my 
musical background and numerous other imaginative 
devices, became important outlets and helped dissipate 
the panic in recognizing my own mortality.”

She died in January 1995.
The “Artlives-Artlives ” show, concluding March 15 

at UNM's Jonson Gallery, was Slaymaker s idea, says 
co-curator Joseph Traugott.

"Martha started the ball rolling on this but unfortu

nately did not live to see the exhibition,” Traugott says.
Slaymaker's “Origins XVH” is the first work the 

viewer sees upon entering the gallery. It’s a blue-gray 
montage of pressed clay slabs — cast in plaster — that 
don't quite fit but are bound together on canvas with 
splashes of color.

Her husband. Michael Hudson, says his wife produced 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of works in the ?0 years 
she had cancer.

Helen Hardin, a Santa Clara Pueblo artist who died 
in the 1980s, also is represented. Hardin's acrylic on can
vas titled "Last Dance of the Mimbres,” echoing tra
ditional tribal design, was provided by her daughter, 
who also has a work in the show.

“This is where I live, in the search for ultimate struc
tures,” said the late Harry Nadler, whose oil painting 
“Night Studio III” is accompanied by works from his 
wife, Helen, and friend Patrick Nagatani.

Four of the 19 artists represented did not have can
cer themselves, but suffered the loss of friends or rel
atives. Most of the works are by New Mexico artists, 
but some are from Rhode Island, California and New 
York. There are paintings, sculptures, ceramics and 
photography, each work captioned with the artist's 
observations about cancer, life and art.

Amalia Schulthess of Santa Monica, Calif., who lost 
a close friend to cancer, sent one of her “Assassinated 
Trees” sculptures — a vine-strangled tree in a coffin.

“Turning pain into art is one step up,” says a poem

by Cynthia Barber, whose “Ocean View,” a wrought- 
iron triptych with sea pebbles, occupies one corner of 
the gallery. Barber's brother died of cancer.

“She and her brother had both collected the rocks that 
are part of this sculpture,” says Traugott. “The rocks 
are references to the timeiessness of lives and souls and 
our memory.”

Co-curator Linda Tyler, who is gallery director at 
Albuquerque's Tamarind Institute, says the exhibition 
hopes to emphasize commonalities rather than differ
ences.

“We wish to make the point that art serves as a con
nector of sorts between the making of objects and the 
participation of the viewer.... The making of art — not 
unlike the experience of illness — creates a state of men
tal intensity from which revelation evolves,” Tyler says 
in the catalog that accompanies the exhibition.

The caption for a watercolor by Clinton Adams says 
he lost his right eye, otherwise viewers couldn't tell. His 
watercolor on linen, “Ampurias I,” is more a celebra
tion of the other eye.

“As I began to paint again. I found that the cancer 
had caused only a delay, not an interruption, in my 
work,” his caption says.

The work is like a window with diagonal shafts of 
refracted sunlight, but the sun itself is blocked by a dark 
square.

“It is a direct continuation of the watercolors that pre
ceded it and which continue in progress,” Adams wrote.

Computer-related eyestrain preventable
By Dr. Joel M. Solomon
Associated Press

With computers in an increasing number of homes, the risk 
of eyestrain from working with video display terminals has to 
be considered more and more. It's a problem that can arise 
at work or at home. Hours at the computer terminal can cause 
eye irritation, blurred vision or an aching heaviness of the eye
lids or forehead.

Temporary dryness of the eye can also be associated with 
computer-related work. Symptoms of redness, irritation and 
tearing — all associated with dry eyes — can result from the 
strain of computer work. This is because during close, intense 
work, the blink-rate diminishes and the tears on the surface 
of the eye evaporate more quickly.

Preventive measures include taking more frequent breaks, 
making a conscious effort to blink more often and use of preser
vative-free artificial tears.

The symptoms of eyestrain have traditionally been associ
ated with close work such as sewing or reading fine print, but 
the principal cause today is staring at the computer screen.

It's wise for anyone who experiences such symptoms to have 
an eye examination, since the problem may be due to an under
lying eye problem such as cataracts, an imbalance of eye mus
cles or a condition called macular degeneration.

Parents properly worry about eyestrain in children who work

with computers, but the condition actually is more common 
in people older than 40. Aging can bring on presbyopia, a 
decreased ability to focus the eyes on close objects that make 
people strain to see better.

A few simple measures can solve the problem of eyestrain. 
To start, position the computer's visual display terminal (VDT) 
a little farther away than normal reading distance. The top of 
the VDT should be at or slightly below eye level. Any reading 
material should be kept close to the VDT to minimize the need 
for constantly changing focus. Lighting should be arranged to 
reduce reflections and glare, and it should not be too bright. 
Business office lighting that is too harsh can be tamed by hoods 
or filters. Rest breaks should be taken periodically, so that the 
muscles of the eyes, head and neck have time to relax.

Some people may need special glasses whose focus is fixed 
at the distance they normally sit from the VDT. This is espe
cially true for individuals who wear bifocals, trifocals or read
ing glasses.

Ergonomically designed desks, chairs and VDT tables can 
also help reduce the possibility of eyestrain.

Finally, watching television rarely causes eyestrain. Most 
people watch from a distance great enough to minimize the risk 
of eyestrain.

Dr. Joel M. Solomon is Clinical Associate Professor o f Ophthal
mology at New York University School o f Medicine.

New  whooping cough vaccines soon available
By Dr. W illiam Borkowsky__________

A new kind of vaccine for pertussis — 
whooping cough — is on the way.

The new vaccine promises both 
improved protection and fewer adverse 
side effects.

The pertussis vaccine that American 
children get today is made by grinding up 
the bacterium that causes the disease, 
Bordetella pertussis. It's given as part of 
a combined DPT shot, which also 
includes vaccines for diphtheria and 
tetanus.

The first DPT shot is given at about 2 
months of age. Booster snots are given at 
15 to 18 months of age and when the child 
starts school.

Children who get the shots often expe
rience redness and swelling at the site of 
the injection. Another rare side effect 
attributed to pertussis vaccine is contin
ual crying, which sometimes goes on for

I

hours.
And perhaps one child in 400,000 who 

gets the vaccine develops encephalopa
thy, a neurological condition that caus
es seizures and permanent nerve abnor
malities.

There's an ongoing debate about 
whether the pertussis vaccine is respon
sible for the encephalopathy.

Whooping cough today is not regarded 
as a dangerous disease. But before 
immunization became commonplace, 
about 60 years ago, the mortality rate for 
children who had pertussis before the age 
of 1 was as high as 10 percent.

A modem lesson about the value of per
tussis immunization came from England, 
which discontinued mass vaccination in 
the 1970s. Pertussis shots were resumed 
after a major epidemic broke out among 
children.

The new kind of shot, called acellular 
vaccine, is made of selected compo
nents of the pertussis bacterium, ratmr

than the whole cell.
A dozen or more acellular pertussis 

vaccines have been developed. At least 
three of them are under accelerated 
review for American approval by the 
Food and Drug Administration.

An acellular vaccine generally will con
tain an inactivated form of the bacteri
a’s toxin and a molecule called filamen
tous hemagluttin, which the bacterium 
uses to attach itself to cells. Other cell 
components can be added.

In American-sponsored tests in Sweden 
and Italy, acellular vaccines were better 
than 80 percent effective. The incidence 
of fever, crying and other side effects was 
reduced significantly.

Acellular vaccines alrea^ are being 
used on a limited basis in thisWuntry, as 
boosters for older children.

Dr. William Borkowsky is Professor o f 
Pediatrics at New York University School 
Medicine.
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Incidence of 
gout increasing
By Dr. Mark E b fie
Associated Press

More Americans are living longer 
and living better, and the incidence 
of gout is going up. The typical 
patient is a man aged 40 to 70. Gout 
IS relatively uncommon in women 
and rarely occurs before menopause.

Fortunately, physicians now have 
several drugs that can prevent gouty 
attacks and keep them under control 
when they occur.

Gout results from too-high blood 
levels of uric acid, which is a prod
uct of metabolism. The uric acid is 
deposited in the Joints, causing pain, 
swelling and r^lness that are the 
symptoms of gout.

Perhaps one case in 10 results 
from overproduction of uric acid. The 
great majority are due to inadequate 
disposal of uric acid by the kidneys.

Gout often strikes in the big toe 
because it is the Joint that is most 
prone to suffer trauma caused by 
normal walking. Gout. develops 
because of the combination of high 
uric add plus inflammatory white 
blood cells.

An acute attack of gout might be 
treated with colchidne, or with non
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. 
They usually bring relief in a day or 
two. For longer-term treatment, dai
ly doses ot coicbidne might be giv
en for a time to prevent new attacks. 
Often, tiw drug allopurinol is needed 
long-term, to block uric acid pro
duction thereby rMucing blood lev
els of uric acid and preventing the 
disease. Leag-term allopurind can 
also reduce the site of tophi, which 
are the uric acid deposits that form 
near or around Joints.

There is a g en e^  component to 
gout, shans reutlves of penwns with 
gout a rM d H t pane to tte comtttisn.

Dr. kb ttk  B h*rk it  a C m U hLtM b-
fork
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Older adults often have trouble sleeping
By Lynn Bulmahn
Associated Press .

WACO — If counting sheep or a 
warm glass of milk doesn’t put you 
to sleep, don’t feel alone.

Many older adults are in the 
same boat, tossing and turning. 
They have the wide-awakes most 
of the night.

Health experts say difficulty in 
sleeping is extremely common 
with older people.

“I think a lot of seniors have 
trouble in that area,” said Rose 
Moyer of Central Texas Senior 
Ministry, which operates local 
senior centers.

“Statistics say that more than 
half of older adults have difficul
ties getting to sleep,” said Sarah 
Head, a registered nurse with 
Concepts of Care’s senior center 
office at the Kate Ross center.

Head said that translates to 
some 33 million elderly insonmiacs 
nationwide.

Yet, it’s not normal to have the 
wide-awakes, said Robert Gieski, 
coordinator for the Center for 
Sleep Disorders at Hillcrest Bap
tist Medical Center.

“A lot of people think the older 
you get, the less you sleep,” Gies
ki said. “But when you’re older, 
you don’t need less sleep. You 
actually need more sleep.”

He said elderly people with sleep 
problems should see their doctor 
about the problem. But few do.

“They feel, T m  just getting 
old, my hair’s getting grayer, and 
I should expect this to happen,”’ 
Gieski said. “That just isn’t the 
truth. Everyone, no matter how 
old, should get a good night’s sleep 
and feel healthy and normal dur
ing the day.”

Head said sleep patterns do 
change as people age. Doctors 
have found that when senior citi
zens sleep, they remain longer in

For best rest, sleep habits may need adjustment
By Lynn BuHwhn
^ ■ to d U d l Pr—»

WACO — If a good night’s sleep always eludes 
you, see your doctor. But first, you might try 
adjusting a few bedtime habits to see if that helps 
you fall asleep more easily.

Besides counfing sheep, there are several things 
people can do to help ensure a restful night’s sleep. 
Here are tips fnun Sarah Head, a registered nurse 
with Concepts of Care, and Robert Gieski. coor
dinator for the Center for Sleep Disorders at Hill- 
crest Baptist Medical Center

■ Go to bed and get up at the same time every 
day.

■ Limit the activities you do in your bed. Don't 
use your bed as an easy chair to watch TV, and 
(k«'t read in bed. You want to subconsciously asso
ciate your bed and your bedroom with sleep, relax
ation aiKl rest.

■ Too much caffeine can give you the wide
awakes. Don’t drink coffee after S p.m., if at all.

■ Don’t eat heavily, exercise or drink alcohol 
within three to four hours of bedtime. y

■ How long are you staying in bed? Head knows

of seniors who turn in at 7 p.m. Gieski said he’s 
known seniors who sleep in, then lounge in thdr bed 
until afternoon. With so much time in the sack, it’s 
no wonder they can’t fall asleep the next night.

■  Naps are fine, as long as you limit ̂  time you 
spend snoozing. While doctors actually recommend 
taking an hour’s nap during the day, some elder
ly people snoose much longer than that. Then they 
find they can’t sleep a wink at night, Gieski said.

■  Get some exercise during the day. Hiis will 
tend to make you tired by nighttime. Give yourself 
bonus points when you get out in the sunshine. 
Doing so helps your body’s internal clock function 
better.

■ Deal with your stress, since it’s often stress and 
worries that keep you from sleeidng at night.

■ Is your bedroom too hot or too cold? Something 
this simple can interfere with your ability to sleep.

■  Still han’t sleep? It’s best to get out of bed, 
leave your bedroom and do something in another 
nxHn. Go for a tranquil pastime. Read a bocdc. w(m1c 
a puzzle, surf the Internet until you’re relax^ and 
sleepy. ’Then go back to bed and try again.

the lighter stages of sleep. It’s also 
known that elderly men take 
longer to fall asleep and stay 
asleep than do women the same 
age.

Head said Concept of Care home 
nurses often report their patients 
are awake all or most of the night. 
Many of these people appear to be 
afraid to go to sleep. Head said.

Many live alone and may be 
afraid of crime. Others have 
chronic illnesses and may be 
afraid they won’t wake up again.

“There is a huge overuse of 
prescription drugs and over-the- 
counter sleeping pills,” Gieski 
said. At least 24 million prescrip
tions are written annually for 
sleeping pills, and 30 percent to 40 
percent of them are taken by 
seniors. Yet the sleeping pills

themselves can be the culprit. 
The longer you take them, the 
more habit-forming they are.

Even more dangerous, Gieski 
said, is the possibility that the 
sleeping pill taker has sleep apnea 
and doesn’t know it. If so, taking 
the sleep medication could 
increase that person’s chance of 
suffering a heart attack.

Gieski says it’s best to avoid 
sleep medications altogether, 
while Head says a doctor’s pre
scription should be a short-term 
one. Most will not last for more 
than two weeks, she added.

Medicines for conditions other 
taan sleeping problems may inter
fere with your sleep. Drugs for 
hypertension and asthma can 
keep patients awake.

Physical conditions such as

Books provide information on healthy eating
Associated Press

You are what you eat, the old saying goes, and nutrition-conscious 
consumers agree. Backing up that belief are some new cookbooks or 
nutrition references:

■ Catch of the season is “Fish; The Complete Guide to Buying and 
Cooking” (Macmillan, $27.50 hardcover) by Mark Bittman. The 
author’s advice can be summed up for this naturally healthful food: 
buy it right and cook it simply and quickly.

Buying is the most critical, and Bittman gives you the basics about 
how to find good fish and reliable fishmongers or supermarket seafood 
managers. Then he covers the territory on handling and cooking fish, 
with entries devoted to species ranging from anchovies to wolffish.

■ Can you really make something interesting or even exotic out of 
common iceberg lettuce? Try stir-fried lettuce, one of the recipes in 
“From the Earth: Chinese Vegetarian Cooking” (Macmillan, $25 hard
cover) by Eileen Yin-Fei Lo.

The author, who now lives in the United States, draws on the cook
ing traditions of her family in Sun Tak, China, in recreating accessi
ble versions of vegetable dishes. She offers 200 recipes for things like 
onion pancakes, a mock chicken salad made with bean curd, and 
steam ^ black mushrooms, at the same time describing the light-hand
ed techniques and traditions of Chinese cooking.

■ “The Weight Watchers Complete Cookbook & Program Basics” 
(Macmillan, ^ 5  hardcover 5-ring binder) is an old-fashioned-looking 
cookbook with new-fashioned nutritional smarts.

The 5(10 new recipes are accompanied by information about basic 
guidelines of the weight-loss organization, tips to cut fat and sodium, 
a list of healthy snacks, and menu plans. Recipes include low-fat ver
sions of things you thought you shouldn’t have, such as German pota
to salad, peanut butter cookies, sloppy joes, and a napoleon made with 
fresh fruit and honey.

■ Recipes for diabetics that can be shared by the whole family are 
presented in Francine Prince’s “The Diabetic Gourmet” (Diabetes 
Self-Management Books, $29.97 hardcover, plus $2.95 for shipping, from 
the Diabetic Gourmet, P.O. Box 11477, Des Moines, Iowa 50381-14’T7).

Among entries are Cilantro Chicken, spiced with ginger, cayenne, 
garlic and shallots, or Macho Sirloin, which gets its kick from ginger, 
mustard, cayenne and vermouth. All recipes have nutritional and 
exchange listings.

■ New “Cook It Light” books for Macmillan by Jeanne Jones include 
“Desserts” ($24 hardcover) and “Pasta, Rice and Beans” ($22 hard
cover) , each with light-style versions of rich-tasting dishes.

■ In “Healthy Exchanges Cookbook” (G. P. Putnam’s Sons, $16.95 
paperback), veteran yo-yo dieter JoAnna Lund tells how she put aside

fad diets, pills, and programs and learned how to prepare everyday 
meals with less fat and sugar, using ingredients available at her local 
grocery store. She includes more than 150 of her favorite recipes.

■ Dr. Charles R. Attwood observes that chubby youngsters aren’t 
necessarily healthier, and eating patterns established in childhood can 
lead them straight to cancers, heart and artety diseases in adulthood. 
In “Dr. Attwood’s Low-Fat Prescription for Kids” (Viking, $21.95 hard
cover) , the pediatrician explains why many common beliefs about 
childhood nutrition are dangerous myths.

■ (jiet a handle on what makes you eat too much, counsels Dr. Stephen 
P. Gullo in “Thin ’Tastes Better” (Crown-Carol Southern Books, $22 
hardcover). It’s not just the calories involved, but what triggers your 
appetite and eating habits: watching a ballgame that seems to demand 
a bag of chips, eating your way through the blues, or eating just because 
the stuff is there.

Gullo, first chairman of Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center’s 
institute for obesity and weight control, says you can learn to control 
the triggers and turn off the craving that causes diet failure.

■ What are nutraceuticals? They’re nutritional elements that are 
beginning to be recognized as natural defenses against physical and 
emotional illnesses, explain^ author Ruth Winter in “A Consumer’s 
Guide to Medicines in Food” (Crown, $16 paperback).

She suggests that as more is learned about them, people may be able 
to choose foods instead of medicines to increase their resistance to 
everything from cancer to colds and keep themselves healthy as they 
age.

■ “Choose to Lose” (Houghton Mifflin, $12.95 paperback) by Dr. Ron 
Goor and Nancy Goor zeroes in on fat as the obesity culprit and urges 
would-be losers to exercise and eat plenty — carbohydrates and oth
er low-fat choices — to keep metabolic rates from dropping and defeat
ing weight-loss efforts.

The new edition includes updated food label information and a chap
ter devoted to children’s weight control. The Goors also have a new 
edition of “Eater’s Choice” ($14.95 paperback), which focuses on cho
lesterol levels. It also has a f c ^  label update and expanded food tables.

■ The numbers are all there in a series of NutriBase Guide refer
ences by Dr. Art Ulene for Avery Books; “Nutrition Facts Desk Ref
erence” ($17.95 paperback), “Carbohydrates, Calories & Fat in Your 
Food,” “Fat it Fiber in Your Food,” and “Fat it Cholesterol in Your 
Food,” (each $5.95 paperback).
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Dear A bby

Church women shower 
unwed mother with 
the gift of compassion

Van Buran

sleep apnea and restless leg syn
drome, in which sleepers kick 
their legs during the night, can rob 
you of quality sleep, Gieski said.

But often. Head said, people 
may not know they have such 
problems unless a bed partner 
complains about the snoring or 
excessive movement.

“People over 60 can awake 
briefly for as many as 110 to 160 
times in a single night and not be 
really aware of it,” Gieski said. 
“This is called unconscious 
arousal. ” He said the sleep center 
can evaluate patients and track 
their sleeping patterns.

Head said her company’s nurs
es often go into the home and teach 
seniors how to take care of them
selves. This includes giving them 
pointers on getting some sleep.

By AblBali Van Buren________

DEAR ABBY: On the subject of 
giving baby showers for unwed 
mothers:

A few years 
ago, the wom
en’s organiza- 
tion*board of my 
church decided 
to give a baby 
shower for the 
young woman 
who baby-sat in 
the nursery dur
ing Sunday ser
vices. (I’ll call 
her “Tracy.” )
She was unmarried, pregnant and 
teetering very close to going on 
welfare, with little support from 
her family or the father-to-be.

Putting aside the morality of 
out-of-wedlock pregnancies, we 
and all the young mothers of the 
children Tracy watched on Sunday 
reached out to another human 
being in need. I believe this is what 
good Christians are supposed to do 
in such a situation.

Tracy had a baby boy, and not 
a tongue clucked nor was an eye
brow raised when Tracy and her 
infant son played Mary and Baby 
Jesus in our live nativity scene in 
our Christmas pageant.

I believe it’s possible to reach 
out to someone in need — in this 
instance, an unwed mother — 
without condoning the situation, 
don’t you? -  MARTHA FOX, 
ALLENTOWN, PA.

DEAR MARTHA: Indeed I do. 
What a gracious gesture from a 
group of compassionate women 
who practice what is preached in 
the Scriptures — “Judge not that 
ye be not judged.” God bless you 
all.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a happily 
married mother with two great lit
tle boys and a job that takes more 
of me than I’d like. I manage to 
balance things well, except for one 
straw that’s about to break my 
back; my mother.

Mother is emotionally dependent 
on everyone around her. She 
expects all her pleasures and 
recreation to come from others. 
She constantly complains because 
my father has coffee with friends 
several mornings a week. 
Frankly, I don’t blame him. I can 
barely stand to be in her presence. 
She puts me down constantly, crit
icizing how late I serve my chil
dren dinner (I walk in the door at 
5:30 and we eat no later than 
6:30), how they “seem to get sick 
more often than most kids,” and 
how her friends’ children take 
their mothers shopping, to plays, 
to view Christmas lights, etc.

Abby, I’ve had it! I’m so tired 
and stressed when 1 get home at 
night that calling her, even for five 
minutes, is more than I can face. 
I resent her attempts to make me 
feel inadequate because I cannot 
be a mother of the ’50s. I’m a moth
er of the ’90s — keeping a large 
home, working full time, serving 
as chauffeur to my sons, and try
ing to nurture a successful mar
riage.

Our relationship is about as dys
functional and beyond hope as it 
can be, and I don’t have the ener
gy to repair 38 years of resent
ment.

I hate to write her off, Abby. 
How can I handle my mother? — 
TIRED OF TRYING, INDEPEN
DENCE, MO.

DEAR TIRED: Before you bury 
the relationship with your mother, 
realize that since you cannot 
change her, you should try to 
change the way that you interact 
with her.

Your mistake is taking her crit
icism to heart and ■ etting defen
sive. Realize that finding fault is 
her way of getting attention and 
making conversation. Stop feeling 
guilty because you cannot call 
her every night.

The next time she criticizes, 
tn- smiling and agreeing with her. 
“You’re right. Mom. I’m a terrible 
mother.” “Yes, Mom. With the 
schedule I have to keep. I’m not 
the attentive daughter you had 
hoped for.” If you agree with her, 
she can no longer prolong the dis
cussion. The subject will be closed, 
and you can go on to something 
else.

DEAR ABBY: I wish people 
would quit calling mail carriers 
“mailmen.” There are many com
munities that employ women to 
deliver mail. I know, because I am 
one of them. Please don’t use my 
name or location. — CIVIL SER
VANT

DEAR CIVIL SERVANT: It’s 
nice to know that today’s woman 
is not limited to "delivering” 
babies.

To receive a collection of Abby’s 
most memorable — and most fre
quently requested — poems and 
essays, send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby’s “Keep
ers,” P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
III. 61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Abigail Van Buren's column is dis
tributed b \ Universal Press Syndicate.
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400 Auctions
402 Garage Sale Svcs.
404 79706 Zip Code
406 79703 Zip Code
407 79705 Zip Code
408 79707 Zip Code
409 Area Sales
410 Misc. Sales 
413 lewelry
415 Misc. Wanted 
420 Things To Eat 
425 Trade/Swap 
430 Household Goods 
440 Firewood 
450 Sporting Goods 
460 Antiques and Art 
470 Music Instnun. 
475 Crafts & Supplies 
480 Camera/Supplies 
485 Electronics 
490 Computer/Acces. 
495 FOR FREE 
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510 Office Supplies 
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580 Farm Equipment
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600 Rooms For Rent
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604 Wanted To Rent
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610 Unfurnished 
615 Furn./Unfurn.
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625 Unfiirnished 
630 Furn./Unfurn.
635 Condo/Townhom

furnished 
640 Unfurnished 
645 Furn./Unfurn.
650 Mobile Homes: 

Furnished 
655 Unfurnished 
660 Mobile Home Lots 
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680 Out of Town 
685 Hunting Leases 
690 Oil/Gos Leases
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QET RESULTS BY:
Using unique selling points • Using 
complete words • Creating mind 
images with words •  Always include a 
price • Use brand names when appro
priate • Always include your phone 
number •  Always include best times to 
call you •  Give your ad a chance to 
work by advertising for a reasonable 
amount of time.

Super Seller
3  lines 7  days ^ 1 0

Items must bo o( a  gsnoral household natum  
Only ono item per ad  and price must not exceed I 
$350.

FRE. ^ E E

When Your Ad Is Due
Word Ad DssdWnsi Dlsplsy Ad Dmdllnss

for any occcMion 
O n ly  ^ 3 6

(without picture, $42 with picture)
Anniversaries • Welcome Home 

Remember When • Congratulations 
I\ut Because • Birthdays

FREE CLASStFIED ADVERTISING
IN your are a private intividual seWng one item 
for $50 or iass you cut place a 3 line ctessifiad 
advertisemant for 4 da^ absolutoly FREE in 

I the Mkland Rapoitor-Tatogram.
(Dthw restrictions apply.

Edition Deadline Deadline
Monday Friday 6:(Xlpm Thursday 4 00pm
Tuesday Monday HWpin Friday 4 00pm
Wednesday Tuesday 6(X)pm Monday 4 00pm
Ttxjrsday Wednesday 600pm Tuesday 4 00pm
Friday Ttxjrsday 6 00pm Wednesday 4 00pm
Saturday Friday noon Thursday t 00 pm
Sunday Friday 6 00pm Thursday 4 00pm .

When To Call
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

N o tices

100
175 Legate 
180 Odessa Ads 
.00 New Arrivals 
.05 Happy Ads 
.10 Lodge Notices 
.15 Aanouncements 
.20 Public Notices 
.30 Personate 
.40 Cord of Thanks 
.50 Lost and Found 
.55 Lottery Info.
.60 Loans Wanted 
.62 Mortg. Wonted 
.63 Money To Loon 
.65 Invest. Opptys.
.70 Schoote/Instruc.

'T ran sp orta tion

200 A
200 Antos Domestic 
205 Classic Cars 
210 Antos Foreign 
215 Antos For Lease 
220 Trucks and Vans 
230 Commercial 

Vehicles
240 Motorcycles 
245 Trailers 
250 Rec. Vehicles 
260 Boats ond Motors 
270 Airplanes 
280 Anto Services 
290 Parts/Access.
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3 0 0  t l
305 |ob Services
310 General Help
311 Medical Help
312 Professional Help 
314 Clerical Help

Midland Reporter-Telegram • To Place An Ad Call 682-6222 or 1-800-881-8164

Saturday Bam to 10 a m for corrections and cancellations only
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700 Mfgr. Homes
701 Real Estate
710 Open Houses
720 Homes For Sole
725 Condo/T wnhome
730 Suburban Prop.
735 R.E. Wanted
740 Out of Area Prop.
750 Lots and Acreage
760 Forms/Ranches
770 Resort Property
780 Business Property
785 Warehouse/Stor.
790 Investment Prop.

Classifled
Fax
Toll Free

Our Phone numbers are:
682-6222
682-6999

1-800-881-8164

M a i l i n a  Midland Reporter-Telegram  
-  .  .  201 E. Illinois Ave., Midland Tx 79701
A o a r e s s  p.o. box leso, Midland, Tx. 79702

Curiosity Corner 
3 Lines 4 Days $6

Items must be of a general household nature. Ads will | 
publish on Mon. through Thur. and price must not 

exceed $150 One ad per family per week 
Private individuals only.

We Walconw Your Suggeetkxte or Comments. 
Please CaH;
Dick Hardin. Clasailied Adv. Mwiager 6B2-5311
Ember Haaenkamp. Oast Telephons Supervisor W 7 re i3

Rate & Credit Policies
Rale charges are determined at the time of ptacemenl AH 
ads accepted are subject to credit approval Some classi
fied categories require payment in ac^ance Credit applica
tions are also required for business accounts Yearly con
tract agreements are avaHable The Midland Re^rter- 
Telegram reserves the nghi to correctty classify and edit all 
copy or to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time

Cancellations
The price of your ad will be based on the number of days 
published according to our rate structure Call (915) 682- 
6222 - ask for your cancellation number This is your record 
of cancellation and n is important that you have it in the 
event of any misunderstanding or adjustment “Suj>er 
Seller and 'Real Wheel Deaf ads may be cancelled, but 
are non-adjustable and non-retundable

Errors snd Adjustments
Please check your ad the first day that it appears to be sure 
that all ot the information is correct This will ensure that 
youi ad is exactly what you want readers to see Call us the 
first day if you hnd an error at 915-682-6222 To rejxirt an 
error in Saturday's edition call Saturday morning between 
8a m and tOa m Errors in Sunday's edition should be 
reported on Monday morning after 8 (X) a m We must hmit 
our financial responsiblity. it any. to the charge for the word 
or space, and cannot be held responsible lor incorrect ads 
attei' the first day ot jxiblication

"Soli It In 10* or 
We'll Ren It A gain '

UNES $
10 DAYS

EACN MimONAl UNI $S.OO
If you have a car, truck, van, RV, motorcycle, boat or ak-l 
plaito we'll advertisa H for 10 conaacuiM days. In thal 
unHkaly evani you doni saH it w e l run M anolhar 10 daysl 
at no charge. At the and ot 20 days H H sW haani soidl 
we'H run H another 10 days at no charge, M youV raducef 
the price by 10%. Price muet be In ed. Only one vehicle 
per ad. For private individuals only 

(non-commarcial).

Omissions of Ads
The Midland 
responsiblity in an ad beyi 
rx) resjxinsiblity for the omission of an ad

Reporter-Telegram assumes no financial 
'ono the cost ot the ad itself, and

R eal
W heel D eals
ONLY $ 2  C

(Inciudss Picture) ^

if you have a car, truck, van, motor-home, 
motorcycle, airplane, bicycle or anything 
with wheels, your ad will be scheduled for 7 
DAYS. When you get the desired results 
simply call us and we will cancel it immedi
ately for only $25. For private individuals 
only.
Photos Taken Each Tuesday From 2-3 p.m. 
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PUBLiC NOTICE
FINAL PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR TRANSIT 
FEASIBILITY STUDY

The Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission, the Met
ropolitan Planning Organization 
for the Midland -Odessa Re
gional Transportation Study 
(MORTS) has scheduled public 
heanngs tor the presentation of 
the draft final report for the 
Transit Feasibility Study lor the 
Midland -Odessa metrojxiiitan 
area This represents this third 
opportunity tor public involve
ment m the development of this 
study which was initiated in Au
gust 1995 The first round of 
public meetings provided the 
opportunity to express and dis
cuss the nised lor transportation 
services in the two communities 
and the second round enabled 
citizens to comment on various 
transit alternatives developed 
by the consultant based on 
available data and previous citi
zen input These public hear
ings will involve the presenta
tion of the draft linal report lor 
the study which includes the ful
ly developed transit alternative 
(8) selected tor each city as well 
as an inter -city alternative All 
interested citizens are urged to 
attend one or both of these 
heanngs

Monday. March 11.1996 
In Midland

1:00 -3 00 p.m. - Senior Citi
zens' Activity Area. Casa De 
Amigos. 1101 Garden Lane. 
Midland. Texas

InOdaaaa
6:00 -8:00 p.m, - Ckxnmission- 
er's Courtroom Auditorium, Ec
tor County Courthouse Annex. 
1010 East 8th Street, Odessa, 
Texas

This draft final report for the 
Transit FeasIbIHty Study wlR be 
available lor public review be
ginning March 8. 1996 during 
normal business hourH at the 
following locations:
Tha Ector County Library, !b l 
Weat 5th Straei. Odessa
Tha Midland CourMy PubNc Li
brary. 301 W. Miaaouri. MkHarxl
Tha Parmian Basin Ragional 
Planning Commlialon, 2910 La 
Forca Boulsvard, MkMarxt Inlar- 
nattonal Airport
Commanta regarding the draft 
flnal raport tor tha Transit Fsa- 
aUWy Study may be submmed 
to Mr. Ernie Crawford, Exacu- 
tlvs Diraclor, Parmian Basin 
Ragional Planning Commis- 
aton, P.O. Box 60660, Midland. 
Taxaa 79711-0660 (Fax- 915/ 
S63-1728). AN oorrmanls must 
bs lecakred at tha PBRPC oHIc- 
as prior to 5:00 p.m .. Friday, 
M ^  22. 1906. For addNtonal 
IniormaNon, kiteraated parsons 
should contact TarrI Moors or 
Jarry Tschaunar at 915 /563- 
1061.
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PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE'
The Fun, Safe. & Convenient way to meet 

Midland Singles!

Look lor it everyday in The Midland 
Reporter- Telegram Classified

Call 1-800-618-0738 to place your personal ad.
Or 1 -900-230-(X)42 to respond or browse

Questions?
CaH Cityline at 560-2400. 

enter category 6338 & you'll get all the details on 
how to use People Meeting People

%2 19 Per mmute
Average caH is 3 mmutes Must be at least 18 to use this service
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Acacia
Masonic Lodge 
1000 Upland

Stated meeting 
2nd & 4lh Tue 
7:30 pm

Rodney Wilson. W M 
Al Talbot. Sec

Midland Masonic 
Lodge 4623 
1600 W Wall 
Reg stated 
meetings 2nd &
4th Thurs 7:30 jxn 
682-3292  
Bill Dormady. W.M. 
Robert G Kiker, Sec

Midland Scottish 
Rite Association's 
quarterly rrieeting 
is set for 7 p.m.
March 8 at the 
/Acacia Lodge.
1000 Upland 
Leon Thompson. 
President. wW preside

Midland Shrine 
Club. 2019 Trade 
Dr 683-1707 
Reg. ming. 3rd 
Thurs. each mo.
Hosp 6:30 pm,
dine 7 pm. Bus. mmg. 8 pm.
Bob Cain. Pres
Michael Pipes, Sacly.

HOW I LOST 90 Iba. In 90 days 
and crealad a $10,000 a month 
income at the same time. For 
more kiformallon and free cas- 
saoa caN: 1-800-693-6307 and 
aakforMaxweH.

CENTENNML
lO O Q E#144t
lOOOUpfond

iwsi Nne. in  a
M S atarS O am .

LM yB ow .W .M .

LOST YOUR PHONE 
NUMBERI Would the lawNyth n  
iMrSad a gran second Incoma 
opportunity plaasa caN John, 
k in  or MMon n  686-3436.

S om eth in g  for

NEUTEREO IM a  on. Qray and 
White . Found Thomason arid 
Shady Lam . C a l Animn Can-

SHAR PSI PUPPSES found «t- 
atnlty Raymond A Monty 
~ mate. CaB te ManWy. 6 6 9 -

150

AFound

LOST Large Red Male Chow 
Elmo" 2/13/96 near A Street & 

Wadley Reward! 684-(XX)7.

LOST Gray & white long hair 
female cat. almost 3 years old 
Mouth and face mostly white 
with gray on head Tends to be 
cross- eyed If seen, call 682- 
0618

FOUND gray and white, long
haired cat Call Animal Control 
685-7420

REW ARD! 2 fem ale D alm a
tians Answers to 'Maggie' and 
K atey' Please call, their baby 
sisters are heartbroken 6 9 7 -  
2627

LOST Ferret, light tan color, vi
cinity of W adley 8 Midland  
Drive Reward. 520-0258. leave 
message

IF your pet is lost- even if you 
live In the county, please c h ^  
with MIDLAND ANIMAL CON
TROL (on Fairgrounds Road) 
every three days.

LOST: Large male Collie Black, 
W hite and Gray in color. If 
found. caH 520-6067 home or 
528-5300 can phone

LOST: 9 week old Blue Heeler 
with red collar. Has black patch 
over 1 eye, black A gray body, 
white muKI- colored taH. 'Jess'. 
Lost on County Rd. 40 West 3/1/ 
96. REWARD Please caN 563- 
5526.

/kBSOLUTE lop dollar for notes. 
Btniciurad sattlemants, aiHW- 

s. lotto winnings. Free note 
sailing Wt. 1-600-666-1496.

ARE YOU receiving payments 
on a note or a aatttemanr? Co
lonial Fiftancial pays cash tor 
Ihsss psymenis. Prompl, pro- 
tssslonal ssnrios sines 1964. 
650-2025, 1-600-283-2025.

WE BUY MORTGAGE NOTES 
Ws gel you bssi of 3 quotes, 
FREE. Rsevss, 800-269-9610

150
Loot

AFound

150

AFound
^ZZZZZZZ Z Z Z Z ZZ Z Z Z Z ZZ Z Z Z Z Z ZZ Z Z Z Z Z^

I SUBSTANTIAL« 
I REWARD!! B

M For information leading to the |
M return of this ring. Gold with large j
y  clear stone across top. j

B 570-8852 or 499-8088 j
H Leave Message |
^  N o Q u estio n s A ^ e d !  \
[tZ Z ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ IX ZX ZZZZZZZZZZZ l

163

To Loan

Attention
Readers

Occasionally ads found in this 
section com e from distant 
points and the Midland R e 
porter-Telegram cannot always 
know the merils of the oWers. 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call the Better 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract.

DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
Cut paym ents to 60% , L i
censed, Bonded. 1-800-511- 
6886

i t 5 "

$99 CONCEALED hand gun N- 
oanaa ciassas RAM Enteiprls- 

.520-2995

DO YOU
UKE TO DANCE?

Need to gal hi 
Shape for Summer 

a  Hava Fun?
Wall. Line Dancing mIgM be 

for
you. Beginners to 

intsrmedials.
Thursdays, 7:00- 8:30 pm at 

3102 Culhbsfl behind 
Fast Photo.

For kiformallon 
CaN620-a06a. 
teava ft 

fo ri

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL. 
Four Weak Sami- Ortvsr Tralrt- 
Ing Course. AH on- site otess- 
room and behind the wheal 
kalning In ms El Paso ams. A l 
quaWlsd appHcanls pro- hired 
prior to class stert. Company 
aponabrad hiWon re- Imtmrss- 
manl program. Call 520-1866 
or 1-600-661-S106. 4500 H«- 
nois Ste 211-E, Midtond Dniaa.

LOCAUV Ownad a Opaiated. 
Taxaa' largaal voluma rtola 
buyaral Fma Quote- No OMoa- 
Hon. S20-41S0 or 1-8004I0B- 
NOTE. 8oum Plains ModgreB
Company-

WE BUY Buamass Notea-any
aixal HamHion a /teaooteiaa.

OOOOE 19S4 vtoar. Rad, gray« —»—«- - mmjsjs

amrranly. $4a,900. Sartoua to- 
quhas only. 9ia477-6802.

200

Oomaatic

CHEVROLET 1993 Corsica LT 
Loaded' Perfect condition. Low 
mileage $8,750 694-3856

C H E V R O LE T 1983 Caprice  
Statlonwagon 305 V8. Good 
car! $1,150 694-5998
FORD 1990 Thundeibird Fully 
loaded. 96K, excellent condi
tion, $4,950 570-9005
INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
lor motortiomes. RVs and other 
vehicles. Call for rates and 
availability (915) 570-5157
GEO 1990 Metro. Great school/ 
2nd car. low miles, below NADA 
retail. $3.150 or best otter. 694 - 
1181
LINCOLN 1984 Mark VII All 
power, fully loaded. Good con
dition $3,500. 697-2009
CADILLAC 1980 Deville 65K  
actual miles $2250. 694-3887.
SATURN 1994 S C 2,19 K mHes. 
5 speed, t il power, sunroof, 
warranty, excellent condition, 
$13,900 697-4256.
BUICK 1963 Elactra limited. 4 
door, excellant condition, 
$1600 or best offer. 667-6383.
CADILLAC 1964 El Dorado 
Barritz. Needs A/C compressor 
$2,900 CteN 682-7004.
BUICK 1981 Estate Wagon 
Power windows arxl locks, good 
condition, low mHeaga. $2,000 
negotiable. 682-5880.
BUICK 1962 LeSabrs Custom. 
1 owner, excellent coriditfon. 
Low mileage. $10,350. 366- 
2548
BUICK 1965 CENTURY. White, 
blue Interior, 3.0 liter engine. 
Original owner. 60K m iles. 
Good oondWon. $2,900. 682- 
0487.
BUICK 1966 Elactra 380. run
ning. baal olfor. CaN 367-6929 
home, 332-0676 sxNk.
BUICK 1969 Skyhawk. 99,000 
mHaa, 4 cyHndar, 4 spaed, A/ C, 
35 mHes par gsHon. ExosHsnt 
oondNIon. $2,900. 697-0088.
CADILLAC 1982 El Dorado, 
dissal. 39,000 mHss. Uhe new. 
30 mp.g. $2.900.503394-2006.
CADILLAC 1986 Etegants. 
Qrsol lOls oar tor 1st Hina drlv- 

L HhR m it ags but tote ot Ma 
I In H. Good oondNIon. Bur

gundy. C al Ray al 666 5669 9 
-6toaaa.
CADILLAC Itae Flaalwood. 
Exoallani condition, minor 

idar d a m M . $4(M0. 6 4 4 - 
607$ ar $20«M $ ask tor CM-
W i vT n o w v .
CARDOUY. LManaw. $780. 
CM I687-630$ or S7O0332.

200

Oomaatic

200 1200
AutomobWoa

iiHinmvsiiiiKS
'95 Kbf̂ oii Mima 6 ^

Low m ilei am/fm cassette, tilt,* 
cruise, power winijows/locks, 
automatic trans . dual air bags

l ; )aTTAL

'95 Tai|ala Coin  ̂£E
Power windows/locks, tilt, 
cruise, am/fm cassette, 
several to choose from, extra 
nice cars priced to sale

"96 Ckm dd Silmada
E)ctended Cab Pickup

5,000 miles, bucket seats, power 
windows/locks, tilt, cruise, am/fm 
cassette, alloy wheels, bed liner - 2 to 
choose from

aTT&L

"94 Qinmdd CMunmum Uon
Gladiator Package, security system, 
16.000 miles, 4 captain chairs, front/rear 
air, electric lav down bed, am/fm cas
sette, loaded - extra nice.

O A O  A  o j+ T T H
'£7'

Car Sales
2619 E. .8th •OtfMsa
580-8288

Pm 4 -S u a s r  NsaawfSn

Rsmainirw toitoty aananfy on a f tehcOs 
‘OmtOesn, trucks and vans in stock 

‘60mo. RrmndngavakMs WAC 
Ttadekmmlcatm

CADILLAC 1988 EIDorado. low 
m llas, axcaptlonally clean, 
$2750. 366-4187 or sea at 
2202 Wainul.
CADILLAC 1992 El Dorado. Su
per nical Warranty, low mllas, 
pearl w hits, $21 ,000 . 5 7 0 - 
0668. mobHa 563-3192.
CADIUAC 1902 Sedan DaVSa. 
Loaded- sS opHona. Extra nioa. 
Gold Package. 79,000 mHaa, 
$14,500 obo. 570-7701, after 5
pn*:________ _______________
CADILLAC 1903 Sedan DaVMa
WfillB wivi DM IMVIDr teoVnOi,
one owner, 47 ,000  m iles. 
$17,900. NaHonal Auto Salas. 
2606 W. ENzabaOi, 570-0106.
CHEVROLET 1973 Camaro. 
Runa good, new llraa , new 
luna-up. Good oondNIon- must 
eeel $1,200.6 7 0 -w e .
CHEVROLET 1974 Church 

, good body 
and othof axtraal Vary good

CHEVROLET It tS  Impala. 
Laiga V8, aaaalani ahapo. tuna 
graal, axira oomforiabtel 
h m  m s ^ B z t.

T T %

CHEVROLET 1906 lioc- Z28. 
Raduoad to $3,960 or beat oN- 
ar. 083-5781, laava maaaaga.

CHEVROLET 1994 Camaro. 2 
door, black, aluminum whaate, 
/V  C. automatic, power locfca/ 
wtodowa. NIoa. CaN Larry 563- 
2919.
CHEVROLET 1994 Caprice 
Ctesaic. Only 26,000 mNae. WM 
sail a l wholasala value, 
$12,000. 1987 Chavrotel Asbo 
VMt. Only $4,5001 ASsr 5 pm 
or wsakanda, $$3a$79.

1993
dwvfoM CivitafB

UOOBB gHROOItB
riyiiiouvi AGCwnii
to ro c H o tm m m

^  ^ 6 9 0 0 EACH
♦TTBU

l•$ « l

AVIS 5 6 3 -0 8 1 4

CHRYSLER 1987 5lh Avo. 
Whito, loadad. $3,400. $84- 
4423, JNnmy, $97-6744 alter 5
OOOOE I t i l  Artea Wagon. 
New area. Fare oondNIon. WOO 
orboaloaar.i$4-S3W
DODGE 1964 Artea. $1,$Q0.

DODGE l$w  Neon. 4 door. A/ 
C, autamaNe, AM/ FM atetao. 
Cal Lany 997-8293.
FORD 19W FMsia. 4 apaad, ah
eoatfhlonina, heater, radio, 
9900. a c o -rm .^

re-

FORD 199$ Crown Victoria. 
Loadad, new Niaa, vary dean 
$9900.999-73W .

FORD 1990 Mualang Corwart- 
« a . Appte lad. graal oondMon. 
$7B00. Fhona W 9-W 91 laava

FORD 1992 Maateag Convad- 
tete. t  door, ix  tkJOOO mdse. 
Frlcwd botow book vakM. CaH 
1997-6919.

FORD 1992 TteM . 9 eyindar. 
one owner, loadad, teal color, 
57,000 mNoa. W.900. NaNonal 
Auto Satoa, 2906 W. EHiabo9i. 
570-01W.

«—« - - - -alDOw CWfVWn
Qao,BuHN, 

•anr. 414100 W. WML
1

JM F 19W ChaaaNaa a  19W * 
RanNae LaMawa OSS. 994-
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A ll Signs Say S f̂t/INGS!
AS LOW AS

1.9 %  APR
FOR QUAUHEO 

BUYERS

“94 Ptymoutli Acdakn White,
SUi. *3595 $434 Dam  +TT&L’ ................ I

rastoii Muma wnnsy
Stk. #3656 $1268 Down +TT&L*.............  iOUm I

93FMT-BinlM^ $OlM0O
stk. 095522-A $1159 Down + U & L ** ...... I

i i s i i t o w
stk. #3702 $1364 Down +TT&L**...........  I

t^M  i l n a ^ n n  Ti   .i n . §PotRKic ivaiis|ioî  infiinâ
stk. #3622v^ $500 Dovmi +rr&L * * * *.....

94 Pontiac Botmevile Grey,
stk. U2623A $222Down ^TT&L* * * * .....

<95Cliwi«MZ28lied.
Stk. #96032-A $1860 Down+TT&L***... A / O '  Mo.

F r i e n d l y
PONTIAC • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH m

$500,
$ 1 0 0 0 ,

$2000, $2500,
OR $3000

CASH BACK ON
*’2 0 2 "  Mo. 

**‘2 0 3 "  Mo. 
***‘296^ Mo. 

****>283TM o. 
*****‘27&>̂ Mo.

.$10,000 to Finance at 8 t60 months, total of payments $13.165 00 WAC 

.$11 000 to Finance at 9 99' 1 72 months total of payments $14,667 84 WAC 

$16 000 to Finance at 9 99 «72 months, total of payments $21,335 76 WAC 
..$14 000 to Finance at 8 . x60 months total of payments $17031.60 WAC 

,.$15,000 to Finance at 9.75‘ (72 months, total of payments $19,872 60 WAC

3705 W. WALL • MIDLAND • 520-2122 l i l 684-7101
200

Automobiles
Domestic

200
Automobiles

Domestic

200
Automobiles

Domestic

210
AutomobilM

Imports

MAZDA 1984 PicKup Blue 
Sport wheels AC Cam per 
shell S2 000 697-6944

We pay Cash for clean used 
cars Paid tor or not' 

697-3115 •  563-1348
PONTIAC 19 93^ ran d  Am 2 
door power locks aulomalic. 
cassette Call Troy 563-2919

ROGERS FORD 
Sales & Service 

4200 W Wall 694-8801
Friendly Ponliac Chrysler 

Plymouth Sales & Service 3705 
W Wall 684-7101 or 563-1543 

N A T IO N A L C A R  RENTAL & 
SALES Midland International 
Airport. 563-4412
W ANTED 1990 OR 1991 
FORD Crown Victoria 4 Door, 
low mileage from original non 
smoking owner Call 800-375- 
7562 and ask lor C Wade or 
694 1557 on weekends

CHEVROLET 1947 Fleelline 2 
door, ready to restore S I200 
Call 367-5734
C H E V R O LE T 1959 Apache 
Fleetside 283 3 - speed new 
paint and wheels good shape 
S4800 686-9528
CHEVROLET 1972 Monte Car 
lo for sale or trade SI 200 or 
best offer Call 697-8528
FORD 1966 Mustang V8 Call 
3 6 7 -6 9 2 9  home. 33 2-06 76  
work
FORD 1967 Mustang Candy 
Apple Red with black interior 
new rebuilt 302 8 cylinder en 
gine rebuilt transmission, new 
brakes, tires, chrome wheel 
Can be seen at 7812 W Hwy 80 
or call 561-5044
IF YOU C O N S ID E R  cars 
sacred obiects and find your 
sell treating them with adoring 
reverence, while others consid
er your enthusiasm to be fanati
cally extreme then you're a 
certified car nut Welcome To 
Our Club' The W est Texas 
Cruisers welcome new and old 
members lo attend our meeting 
at Mr Gattis Pizza on Cuthbert 
at 7 30 PM Tuesday Call 686 
0503 for information
PLYMOUTH 1971 Roadrunner 
Very good condition S4 900 Or 
best offer 505-394^2098 
PLYMOUTH 1939 4 Door (no 
motor or transmission) All origi 
nal Good protect car $795
694-8666 _____
PLYMOUTH 1970 Barracuda 
Muscle car 440 magnum en 
gine $5,995 Call 699-0132 or 
697-5322

- -

too
AulomobilM

OoummUc

soo
AiilomoMlee 

Pom—Me

LINCOLN 1991 Continental 4 
door. Leather interior. ABS, new 
brake*. 45K miles Call 685- 
4141 or 694-8096

• l~ .....

LINCOLN 1991 Mark VII LSC 
Loaded, leather. 53K. maroon 
$11.000 Must see call Jeff 697 
3293

PONTIAC 1992 Grand Arti SE 
4 cylinder, tinted windows, ex
cellent condition 683-5748 a l
ter 6 pm

BERG MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDS. CAD. OMC 

For FuN Sales 8  Service 
3205 W Wall 694 7741

JEEP 1987 Comanche Some 
body damage, engine good 
$1.800 or best offer GMC 1995 
1/2 Ton pickup Extended Cab, 
white/Wbe $18,900 688 1098 
or 687 -0999 alter 5 pm

LINCOLN 1994 Mark VIII 31K 
miles. 10- CD. Black- tan leath
er. moon roof, telephone load 
ed Immaculate Non-smoker 
684 4435

GEO 1991 Metro Convertible 
Automatic, blue black 67K 
$4,900 negotiable 570-9005

S U B A iR U ~ i^  1600G |T i 23K 
4 Door. 5 speed $500 6 9 7 -  
8407. leave message 
^ N D A  1993 Accord LX White 
exierior/ blue interior, loaded 
air bag. 36K miles. $13,000  
Call 334 7334 694-5893
VOLVO 1984 DL Wagon Excel
lent condition, white, 1 owner 
new tires. $3000 683-4947

V O l KSWAGON  1985 delta 
Runs good. Clean $1500 or 
best offer |915) 458-3287

HONDA 1991 Accord LX CD 
cassette spoiler tint new tires 
85K $10 800 697-8090

BRONCO BMW 
Sales AND Service 

2346 E 8lh ODESSA 
1915) 335-5911

HONDA 1989 Accord SE 2 
door, auto loaded leather 
spoiler super clean blue Call 
Jeff 563-2919
HONDA 1989 Accord SEI 5- 
speed leather Bose speakers 
2 door 127K miles $6800 683 
8383
HONDA 1992 Accord LX Power 
windows power locks auto air 
bag Ocean spray lan 54K 
$13,200 689-8194
HONDA 1994 Accord LX 4 
door power locks windows 
auto cassette maroon Call 
Carla 563-2919
MAZDA 1994 626 LX Black 
with gold package loaded 
27 000 miles excellent condi
tion $13,500 699-0721
MAZDA 1989 RX-7 GXL Black 
lully loaded 1 owner $5500 
697-4699 or 571-1536
MERCEDES 1981 300 SD Tur- 
bo Priced to sell at $6 ,950  
($2 000 below Blue Book val
ue) Beautiful car great buy 
682-6622 686-0484
MERCEDES 1982 240D Beau
tiful Classic Car' Moonroof. Au
tomatic transmission Well 
maintained $7,200 689-8456
NISSAN 1985 2 door automatic 
transmission S750 689-4401
NISSAN 1990 Maxima GXE 
55 OOOK Pebble beige au 
tomatic Great running car 
$8 500 Make offer Days 682 
2843. Nights 697-4733
N IS ^ N  1993 Maxima GXE 
Fully loaded sun roof leafher 
Bose Excellent Condition 
$16,500 682-2509

’l^RFORMANC^TtONDA  
JEEP- EAGLE-ISUZU 

4040 W Wall 697-3293
MITSUBISHI SALES 

& SERVICE
BERG MOTOR COMPANY 

3205 W Wall 694-7741
TOYOTA OF MIDLAND 

3110 W Wall
Parts & Service 7 30am-6pm

■*«*■-* **■*«*■
DOTSON NISSAN INC 

We buy used cars 
Parls*Services*Sales 
3917 W Wall Midland 

(915)520-2603
TOYOTA 1990 Camry DX 1 
Owner, burgundy very nice. 
85K $7 495 699-5825 or 694 
7384 ________ _________
TOYOTA 1995 Camry LE 4 
door 9.000 miles. Allen 699- 
0300 687-0213
VOLKSW AG EN 1988 Fox , 
good condition air. 4 speed. 
$1800 687^454
VOLVO^I983 760GLE Extra 
clean Please call (915) 699- 
7275 See at Park And Sell

MAZDA 1990 MPV Minivan 
60.000 miles Loaded' Dual 
AC. hitch $9 900 686-0552
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Stk»H6192-1 On>y

^Dual Air Bagir*n 
!A|fl/FM Casaetti^

Stk«T5096-1 Only

■OSS© miC!ID!i\CHEQB B ® IE
O n tu

I P fft 1f^0ta€*

S>k>H6155-1 Only

19MEKWYTinU

CHEROKEE msm

A/C, P/W^ 
^ M /F M  Cass,Tiir

Stk#JQ063-1 Only _______ ' A- - * V »Sy-»A

16 CYLINDERS 
^AUTOMATIC

POT YOUR
S a H a b ta
■spaAol

Stk#J6058-1 Only
13HMCSCnT

t1 DOHA CMC I I

O rM ID U U ID ’S 
B ES T USED CARS!

ALL PRE-OWNED CARS QUALITY CHECKED 
- OUR 21 ITEM INSPECTION

'HFonF»isurERCu

WHOIMUCOnK

'CIUICICaiTWT
PW PL ’ 'It

KEMLETUN

$11,995

$13,995 $15,995

H  O  IM  t>  A PERFORMANCE HONDA 6 9 7 -3 2 9 3
i s ^ u  4040 W. WALL • MIDLAND, TEXAS 79703 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 2 2 - 0 8 7 4

A "  v ^ h i ’ l e s  s u b p ^ <  t  t o  p « i o «  * ' t  t r «  ' I ' u s
.  T T 4 ' ’ S K  P f p  V p .x  M . h  S  »■'  ! > '  M l  !•
W / i t h  A p p r o v r d  C ' l  d i l  ' ' '  J  S ^ O  f  o i  V t  M < j - 
F O f  •! ’  M o s  '  5 J / 9  M o  & '  F T  l y n i ^ ' ’ !

/  i q ^ f e  t 1 S ’ O O O  [>0 » v n  .  T T A l  **0 M n

‘S. ■ . Up 10 JFt . V. fh
i-qe A ' '  A p p 'fv r O ' -^d i' F.n

, , . t»,., M' A ' ' 'M.- P,iyr...»..| S9 ?tr. ■
I .) i , ?  1 i«u  • q q -  A  P M  W* l» -  ' 0 '  • '
N I A' F4 W ''t  A p tjiove rt C 'rd t i

" L  . V p ^ o n d . i  F C o ' p  W ' t F >  , i p p f o v e <1 ■ " f  m  a o c  i m q  $ i 3 W O F o f 4 ?  M o s  ^  S ’ 9 9 P * '  M o  A '  F m s i P m i  «  S 9 I 62  I S  P  9 9 ’ - A P P W t t h  S 30 00  D o w n
n y  S ’ ?  O S O  F O f  V  M r « .  S  '  «»9 P e -  M o  A ’ f  i n . i '  P « r i l  «» S S 08 2  92  ■ •9  9 * A P R  W i t h  S 80 0  D o w n  « T 1 4 l  ' 5 A M > I « i  P f f  V » » r  M a i  S  ’ S  P f '  M i l *  O v e r t  h * f 9 A
s  A P F )  W i t h  A p t H O y r d  L  ' f  d i i  T h r o u Q b  C  d  A ^ e  F i n s n c  lAl  W i t h  2 0 '  r O o w f ’ • T T 41.  i S H M i l e t P e f ' F A A r M ^ i  S ' S  P e f  M i l e  O v e r t  b e r q e  ....... F m e n c  m q  822  64  S  80
O f W "  S r ' i ' n g P f i f e S . ’ ' l 6 ?  i S K M i i ^ ^ P e f V e ^ f M i t i W i t h A S I S P e ’ M i l f O v e r f h A i q e  W i t h  A p p r o v e d  C r e d i t  t  G o o d  f r o m  S e t  F e b r u a r y  17 I h r o u g h  T h u r a d e y

C H EV R O LET 1976 1/2 Ton 
Decent condition Good work 
truck SVSOOobo 694-4299

CHEVROLET 1976 Pickup 350 
engine. Good work truck $800 
699-5590

1993 Dodge Dakota Extended 
Cab LE Blue/ Silver Low 
mileage New tires S11.750 
Call 520-2829 after 6 30 pm

1994 Ford F-150 extended 
cab Pickup Eddie Buaer edi
tion excellent condition, 
loaded. CD split rear window, 
bedliner. 12K miles $19,900 
OBO 697 8144 686-3726

CHEVROLET 1980 Scottsdale 
3/4 ton. 4x4 $1.500 or best oW- 
er 520-6447

FORD 1995 XLT F 150 
Extended cab. 21.000 miles, 
alarm. 10 disc CD. loaded 
$19,000 Limo tinted windows 
Call 915-550-3518, ask for JR

C H EVR O LET 1994 Ext Cab  
Stiver ado Srtort bed Excellent 
condition V6. 31.000 miles 
$14,500 520-9008

CHEVROLET 1990 Conversion 
Van 4 captains chairs, electric 
bed. runs goodi $5,500 520-

MSSAN 1988 pickup A/ C. new 
tires. 5 speed, stereo, cruise 
S3.500obo Verynlcel694-8665
PLY M O U TH  1989 G rand  
Voyager. SE Excellent condi
tion. $8,200 570-0842
CHEVROLET 1987 Van CD/, 
cassette. TV/ VCR. raised root. 
$9,000 Good tires 697-8090
FORD 1988 Royal Van Load 
sd: CB. alarm, dual A/ C. trailer 

I package Excellent condition. 
$6,300 697-3888
CAMF>ER SHELL lor sale. G i^  

, Fiberglass for Full Siza Dodge 
' Pickup 806-893-4740
'C H EVR O LET 1974 1/2 Ton 
' 350 V8, autom atic, custom  

wheels $2,000 or best offer. 
See at 907 Howard or call 884- 
3342. ■

CHEVROLET 1992 Silverado 
Sportside V-6, 5 speed, air, till 
cruise, cassette, glass boards, 
custom paint, big wheels, re
conditioned title 45.000 miles 
$9 995 (806)759-7142

CHEVROLET 1976 Suburban 
6 5 .000  m iles. 454. dual air. 
towing package excellent con
dition $3,950 697-0088
CHEVROLET 1977 1 Ton Van 
Good m echanical condition 
$3,500 Call 570-0384
CHEVROLET 1978 Pickup Ex
cellent shape 85 .000 miles 
1981 Tranm ission $ 2 ,0 0 0  
Evenings 520-5368 alter 6 pm

C H E V R O L E T  1980 Van 20  
passenger Excellent condition 
$3,950 O B O  National Auto 
Sales. 2605 W Elizabeth. 570- 
0166
C H E V R O L E T 1985 full size 
van. G lad iator Conversion, 
front and rear air conditioning. 
60 /40  side door. $3000 Call 
367-5734
CHEVROLET 1985 Suburban 
Silverado, loaded. 4WD. towing 
package $5,795. 694-6286
CHEVROLET 1986 Silverado 
Pickup Grey Loaded with 
cloth interior $5,000 obo 699- 
4923
CHEVROLET 1986 Suburban 
Looks good, runs good $4,500 
684-1130 days, or 6 8 4 -7 7 5 9  
otter 6 ^
CHEVROLET 1987 Suburban 
Star Craft Customized $3990 
550-5833
C H EVR O LET 1988 Ext Cab. 
V8. Blue 8  Silver Call after 
5 30 weekdays, all day wee 
kends 685-1993
C H EVR O LET 1986 Hall ton 
long bed New motor, automa 
tice. Nice truck $4 ,950 , will 
finance National Auto Sales 
2605 W Elizabeth. 570-0166
CHEVROLET 1988 Suburban 
Silverado Fully loaded, extra 
dean 570-1132
C H E V R O L E T 1990 C -1 5 0 0 . 
long bed. Ext Ceb. AM/FM. tMt 
cruise. 128K miles. Runs excel
lent. $7750 Call 363-8582 or 
381-5394
CHEVROLET 1991 Extended 
Cab 1/2 Ion pickup 6.2 Mar dta- 
sal, loaded. axcaMani shape 
$9,850 689-0692
CHEVROLET 1992 Suburban 
One owner Teal, low m iles, 

Excallant con-loacM. garaged 
dWorT $19,500 t

GMC 1990 Conversion Subur
ban Very well m aintained. 
80,000 miles Asking $10,500 
687-3000 after 5 pm

CHEVROLET 1992 Suburban 
Extended cab Power locks/ 
windows, automatic, cassette, 
cruise Call Scott Berry 697- 
3293

GMC 1992 Suburban Maroon 
exterior gray interior, luggage 
rack, many extras $18,200  
697-5902 tor inlormalion

CHEVROLET 1994 Crew Cab 
4x4 6 5 diesel. 3~ lilt kit mags 
$10,500 Call 686-8958 alter 5 
pm

GMC 1993 Satan Conversion 
mini- van Enhanced V-6 rear 
air. luggage rack Loaded 361- 
2014

CHEVROLET 1994 Extended 
Cab Silverado Bright red. load
ed bucket seats, running 
boards, new wide tires and 
wheels S15.9(X) National Auto 
Sales. 2605 W Elizabeth. 570- 
0166

DODGE 1990 Grand Caravan 
Rear air. luggage rack, one 
owner $7,(XX) 689-0547

DODGE 1992 RAM Van Beau 
tiful. extra long One owner 
Seldom used. Excellent lor 
church use or big family' Eco
nomical price 915-268-8888  
or 915-550-3292

DO D G E 1995 1 Ton Pickup 
Dual wheels. SLT package V 
to. automatic, all electric, pow
er seat. Infinity stereo. 27.000 
m iles $ 1 9 ,9 9 5  (8 06 ) 759  
7142. Lamesa

FORD 1981 Pickup New tires, 
lots of new parts. Good condi
tion $1,700 694-5751

F O R D  1989 Ranger. 97K  
miles $2,300 firm Weekdays. 
6 8 2 -7 3 9 3  Evenings. 694- 
1437

FORD 1988 Custom Van AM/ 
FM cassette, dual air. new tires 
Loaded Must See $4 950  
687-4454

FO RD 1990 Ranger XLT Ex
tended Cab Automatic, bedlin
er. Looks brand new. Non- 
smoker $8 ,000 or best offer 
570-9561 or 686-2121

FORD 1991 Aerostar XL. Ex 
tended van. white, low miles, 
dual a /c. dean $9,900 682 
7648

FORD 1993 Pickup XLT F I 50 
Ext Cab Full bad. Excellent 
condition $2,500 A take over 
payments 694-6765.

GMC 1984 3/4 Ton Vkn 1403 
N Garfield 684-8068 after 6 
685-1961.8-5. $5,000
GMC 1968 Suburban. 454 an 
gina. dual ak, atacthc windows, 
low package, 91K milea 
$7,500 682-4928

JEEP 1993 Wagoneer Soil lop. 
5 speed 6 cylinder. A C 
$14 996 Call Larry 563-2919

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee 
Loredo Loaded 6 cylinder, 
black super clean $23,995  
563-2919 ask lor Cary

NISSAN 1985 Pickup 5 Speed 
air power, camper shell real 
nice $2 650 686-0335
NISSAN 1992 pickup A/C. 5 
speed tinted windows chrome 
wheels $6,300 683-6177

TOYOTA 1979 Pickup Runs 
but needs work $500 as is 
5 7 0 -0 3 3 2  days 57 0 -1 4 7 0  
nights

TOYOTA 1982 Pickup 5 speed, 
good condition $1,250 697 
2677 after 5 pm

TO YO TA  1992 pickup Low 
mileage clean. S l0.900/offer 
May finance 520-0737

GM C 1969 Suburban. 4x4. 
SLE. great shape, good tires 
$9,300 694-3619
CH EVR O LET 1994 Z-71 Ex
tended cab 4x4 Red. Silvpra- 
do Must see this one $15,900 
National Auto Sales, 2605 W 
Elizabeth, 570-0166
FORD 1986 Bronco II. Blue and 
tan. 68K miles, good condition 
$3800 694-8192 or 686-7064
FORD 1989 pickup 4x4 6 cy
linder. 5 speed, air conditioner, 
runs good, body rough $3,900. 
will finance National Auto Sales. 
2605 W Elizabeth, 570-0166
FO RD  1990 F-250. 4 wheel 
drive, long wheel base, camper 
shell, excellent condition Call 
366-5433
IS U ZU  1986 Trooper One 
owner New tires, excellent 
condition 520-5723
JEEP 1983 Grand Wagoneer 4 
WO, $2,200 687-2854 or 570- 
9948
JEEP 1993 Cherokee All pow
er. 4 door, 6  cylinder. 6 month, 
12K mile warranty on motor 
$11,500 686-8025.
N IS SA N  1993 Pathfinder. 4 
wheel drive, power windows/ 
locks, security systems, trailer 
hitch, excellent condition  
$17,800 362-1670
SUZUKI 1988 Samurai Bikini 
top. new soft top. lots ol extras 
$2.5(X) Days 570-8441. even
ings 570-8268
TOYOTA 1988 4- r u l^ r ,  ex 
cellent condition. 605 North Ton 
Green 332-5554

C oiTW Tw rcial
VMiidM

1993 FREIGHTLINEH FLD 120 
Double bunk, conventional. 430 
Detroit with Iresh intrame Call 
Frank 520-9419 for more infor
mation

INTERNATIONAL 1989 9300  
SB 400 C al. 9 speed. 42" 
sleeper. 220" WB Air ride Call 
694-9691

Motorcyd—

1975 HONDA GokJwing Excel
lent condition Full dress with 
stereo 42.000 miles $1,7(X) 
683-8117

1979 HONDA 1100 CbY  New 
tires, new windshield, new bat
tery Mint condition Only 8 000 
miles 6 cylinder motor Only 
made for 2 years' $3,000 Call 
697-4470 after 5 30
1981 SUZUKI GS 650 L Runs 
good good shape adult miles. 
$900 negotiable 520-8287
1986 YAMAHA Y M F- 80 4 
wheeler No clutch shitting. Ex
cellent condition $8(X) Great 
first ride lor the kids' Call 697- 
4470 after 5 30
1994 V U LC A N  1500 Great 
shape, extras $6295 6 8 9 -  
7069 or 689-9695 after 6 30
1994 KAWASAKI Concours 
Excellent condition 9 600  
miles $6 495 694-8265
HONDA 1986 Rebel 250 Ex
cellent condition 8.300 miles 
S i.790 697-8663
3 VINTAGE BMW Motorcycles 
for sale 1964 R-50/2 $2,500  
1973 R-60/5 $1,750. 1980 R-65 
$2 000 All 3 restored to near 
original condition 697-4243 or 
leave message
TAKE OVER payments 1993 
Yamaha TDM 850. with hel 
ment $148 per month 524 
6957
THUM PERS* MOTORCYCLE  
and ATV repairs- parts and ac
cessories Most brands Full 
service shop Certified profes 
sional mechanic Customizing 
Reasonable rales 687-5(X)3

16 FT TRAILER for rent $25 a 
day Pager 620-3045

HORSE TR A ILER  Service  
Horse Trailer Senrice Brender 
up Real Trailers Inc 25 Kevin 
Road 699-7000
TERRY S Trailers. 1403 Gar 
den City Hwy Hitches, light wir
ing. trailer repairs New and 
used trailers lor sale We also 
rent trailers Truck/ pickup rig 
ging a specialty 686-5198

UTILITY TRAILERS- 6 1/2 x 16 
heavy duty trailers with 5.000  
pound tandem axles. $1.300  
Call 684-5070

1960 MOBILE Scout 24 It trav
el trailer. Awning, microwave, 
nice interior. $3,295 694-6286

1982 ELDORADO 33 FT Class 
A Detroit diesel engine Allison 
Transmission. Extra good me
chanically Only 51 ,C ^  miles 
$11,000 685-1899
1967 5th wheel Com panion  
Classic. 29 fool Can 563-2368
1992 R O CKW O O D 1280 XL 
pop up camper with A/ C and 
canopy, sleeps 6 adults. Great 
condition $4 ,000 Call 6 9 7 -  
98 95  or 6 9 4 -7 7 0 1 , ask for 
Charlie
1993 EL DORADO Mini motor- 
home 14.500 miles, generator, 
twin beds, split bath, awning. 
Like new. $28,000 (915) 263- 
2857
1995 H ITC H H IK E R  II, 5th 
wheel, fiberglass. 2 slide outs. 
$29,900 or best otter 915-653- 
9685
21 FT Wilderness Trailer Fully 
self- contained Excellent condi
tion Asking $4,500 686-7857  
688-4705
1980 EL DORADO class C mo- 
torhome New tires, new roof. 
Ford 460 engine, fully self con
tained. 4KW  Onan. awning  
$10,000 firm 694-6652

NEW Motorhome Rental

Company Call now lor your va
cation reservations 694-7144

ZERO DOWN
24 MONTH MFG WARRANTY

Bll.1.1 NlWK TRI.
915-580-3000

Sell it in 10 or 
we'll nm it ogoini*

OmtMM
Rnlrktiom Apply, call for ilttoiK

FOR SALE 1995 Cajun 209  
with 3 0 liter Johnson, dual con
sole. flipping deck. Johnson 
trolling motor, tandem trailer, 
with brakes, custom cover, keel 
protector, $17,700 Call 915- 
367-1638
INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
for motorhomes. RVs and other 
vehicles Call tor rates and 
availability (915) 570-5157
M UST SELL' 1995 8 X 36 
Royal Voyager travel trailer with 
10' slide in living room Many 
extras Will consider smaller 
trailer in trade It interested call 
505-393-4566
DODGE 1976 PACE ARROW  
27' Fully sell contained Excel
lent condition $7,800. will con
sider trade for pickup Call for 
further information. 694-0166

BLAKELY RV COMPLEX 
1 Mile West of Warfield 

O n  1-20 - 561-9551
TERRY 4 MALLARD 5TH 

WHEELS 4 TRAILERS 
SOUTHWIND-FLAIR-TIOGA 

MOTORHOMES

k  Motors

1971 CHRIS CRAFT 16 with 
tandem trailer Runs great, lots 
of extras $2,000 520-2347

RAYCRAFT 1992 15 1/2' fiber 
glass bass boat 88 HP SPL 
Evinrude Looks brand new 
only been in water a lew limes 
2 Live wells, rod storage. 2 fish 
ing seals with extensions, life 
jackets, slalom ski and new bat
tery $6,450 689-0340
1994 20 ' Cajun Fish 4 Ski 
Johnson 200 Venom, depth 
finder, trolling motor, cover Ex 
tended warranty Like New  
$17,900 Call 684-7468
1989 GALAXIE in board, out 
board Tandem trailer, 21' Ex 
cellent condition $95(X) 694- 
5142 or 699-7902

1979 GLASSTRON GTlSO ski 
boat. Evkiruda 100, heavy duty 
trailar. good condition, good 
tires and battery, $2,600. Call 
915- 550-2413. weekends and 
after 5 jxn on weekdays
S U N F IS H  SAILBOAT W ith  
Trailer Excellent shape Great 
toyl $1,150 687-6520

REMANUFACTURED - 
ENGINES. Tune- ups. brakes, 
air conditioning, diagnostics. 
Ron's Engines, 685-1076 or 1- 
800-974-1076
CHROM E Roll Bars with KC 
lights tor pickup $250 Like 
new! Call 686-7665

15 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Positions available Starting pay 
$5 an hour. Apply 10:30 am 
Monday. Tuesday. W ednes
day. 4400 N Big Spring, Suite 
202 (Re/Max building)

EnergiPersonnel
A ERO BIC  IN S T R U C T O R S  
needed for rapidly expanding 
aerobics program Top dollar 
paid lor top reliable, certified in
structors. Apply in person. Mid
land Fitness Center. 3303 W Il
linois
CAREGIVER tor infants Must 
be experienced Hours 7 am- 

30 pm. W age negotiable  
based upon experience and 
education Apply Gingham Day 
Care. 2111 W Michigan
CARETAKER- COOK wanted 
for full time position in personal 
care home Assist with the care 
ol live-in elderly ladies 6 6 7 -  
2503
DELIVERY- SEEKING individu
al to deliver the San Angelo 
Standard Times in Rankin Earn 
approximately $425 a month 
Can 1-800-588-1884, Ext 294

Friends
C onvenience

Stores
Now hiring:

Evening 
& Midnight 

Cierks
Interviewing 
Tuesday  

M arch 5th  
9 a m -11 am  

2110 W. Front
(Appllcanta p iM M  park 

bahind atora.)
Appllcanta will ba aub|act 

to aacurity background 
chacka

Denny’s
Accepting ajjplications Monday 
and Tuesday lor graveyard  
cook Experienced only Apply in 
person. 2308 W Loop 250 N 
No phone calls please

^ C O O K - Part time, work 16

hours per week and as needed 
lor church and day care kitchen 
Apply at St Luke's United Meth
odist Church. 3011 W Kansas
CUSTODIAL- pan time (8 hours 
per week) Custodian needed 
lor Grace Presbytenan Church 
Must be able to wortt Monday 
AM Apply at the Church office 
Tuesday Ihrough Friday, 2801 
N Garfield

RESTAURANT

PiZZA HUT
Now hiring Delivery Drivers 
$4 50 per hour, plus 50e per 
delivery, plus tips Apply in 
person 2- 5. Monday thru 
Friday. 44(X) N Midland Drive. 
4320 Andrews Hwy . 427  
Andrews Hwy E O E

CLASSIFIED CAN!

leady to graduate 
into a new car? 
Classified .can give you 
the key! We're a 
dealership in print, with 
an inventory of choices 
that's updated every 
day. And if you need to 
sell your old wheels to 
raise some cash for 
college, Classified is 
your best course!

Midland Reporter-Telegram 
682-6222
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THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERB4CE

fFOOD S T O R E S

C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  
T H E  T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  

D IF F E R E N C E
If you are looking for lietler joli and career opportunities, you should he talking to 
us. We are hiring energetic, anihitious, career oriented personnel to join the I'own 
and Country Team. Clreat Opportunity for Sales Associate Store Manager Trainee. 
We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health insurance, paid sick leave, 
paid vacation, retirement plan, and st<Kk purchase plan. 9S% or more of all shifts 
have twc^ people or more on duty Apply at any of the following locations

#93 2622 Rankin Hwy.
#107 3115 Garden City Hwy. 
#207 4508 N. Big Spring
An Equal Opportunity Eniployei--------------------

#122 2109 S. Midkiff 
#188 4001 S. FM 1788 
7100 W. Hwy. 80 - Midland
Pre-employment drug testing required.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY D

N e e d
The M idland R eporter-Telegram  has new spaper routes  

in the fo llow ing areas:

if ir ir ir Available Now! ★  ★  ★  ★  

‘Stanton/ Lenorah/ Tarzan 

East & West Side of Ridge Heights
T h is  is  a g re a t o p p o rtu n ity  to  s u p p le m e n t y o u r in c o m e  a ll y e a r  
lo n g . M ak e  a n ew  c a r o r tru c k  p a y m e n t, b u y  n ew  fu rn itu re , e n jo y  
th e  extra  m oney you 'll be earn ing .

A s w ith  a ll n e w s p a p e r d is tr ib u to rs h ip s , th is  o p p o rtu n ity  re q u ire s  
a 7 d ay  a w e e k  c o m m itm e n t ( w h en  you  go o u t o f to w n , y o u  m u st 
arrange a sub stitu te  fo r yourself) and it is early  m orning w ork.

N e w s p a p e r d is tr ib u to rs h ip s  p ro v id e  g re a t s u p p le m e n ta l in c o m e  
fo r  a n y o n e  w illin g  to  w o rk  e a rly  m o rn in g  h o u rs . A ll ro u te s  re 
qu ire  a sm all deposit.

ir ir ir it Call Ronnie Griffith it -k *  *  
at 687-8805.

'This route receives a S75 weekly route allowance tor mileage reimbursement

I 'l l iM iin l i  l.\c p  o r tc r-  (LclcgTam
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Turn your early morning hours into extra income.
The Midland Reporter-Telegram has routes in the following areas:

Available Now!
A St & Loop 250 "M idkiff & Loop 250

"Midland Or & Loop 250

As with all newspaper distnbutorships. this opportunity requires a 7 day a week 
commitment (when you go out of town, you must arrange a substitute for yourself) 

arxt It IS earty morning work
Newspaper distributorship provide great supplemental income for anyone willing 

to work earty morning hours These routs require a small deposit

Apply in person or contact the 
Circulation Department 

Midland Reporter-Telegram 
201 E Illinois • Midland, TX 
or C all 687-8810, 687-8807

"(This larger route receives a $25 check each Friday in addition to the 
regular monthly profits

310

■  ■ - a —  ^  «

CUSTOMER SERVICE

California!
Las Vegas!

RELOCATE to Hollywood CA 
or

Las Vegas. NV Manufacturer 
of

“SAVE THE PLANET ”
Environmentally Safe Products. 
Transportation furnished Must 
be IB  and up and be able to 
START NOW! Call 0am-7pm 

1-S00-505-81B5

DAY CARE CENTER STAFF 
N E ED E D  St. Luke's United 
Methodist Church Child Devel
opment Program is looking for 
full and/or part-time day care 
workers. Must be IB or over 
and graduated high school or 
have QED. Contact: Leah Ger
hard, 694-2574

DELIVERY- SEEKING individu
al to deliver the San Angelo 
Standard Times In the MidlarKf 
area. Earn approximately $450 
a month. Call 1-800-588-1684, 
Ext. 293

DESK CLERK- Full Time. Ex
perience preferred, but not nec
essary. Apply at Days Inn, 4714 
W. Business 20.

DRIVERS- Staying busyl Line 
haul, flatbed. Benefits available, 
gueranlaed earnings. (800) • 
740-1181,563-0464.

EQ UIPM ENT OPERATORS 
and laborers for Installing un
derground phone cables. Ex
perience a plus. WIN train. 694- 
1755.
FOR RESUMES that get re
sults. CaN 609-1010. Fast senr- 
ce. Reasonable rales. Profes
sional quality.

JOBOPENIN08
High school diplom a grads 
ages 17-34. No experience 
neoeseaiy, paid relocation. WIN 
train in alactronica, aviallon, 
machanica and other Nelde. CeN 
1-800-292-8708. Local Inlar-

BUND BOX REPLIES
When replying to a blind box number listed in an 

advertisement.
address your reply to (this is an example)

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s

BOX Z-01
c/o Midland Reporter-Telegram 

PO  Box 1650 
Midland. TX 79702

S S S S S S X S S S 3 S S S S S S S S S S S

The inlormallon for a blind box is confidential, therefore. The 
Midland Reporter-Telegram cannot disclose the identity of the 
advertiser to anyone for any reason However, readers who are 
interested in a position offered, but do not want their resume to 
go to certain companies, can simply address the reply to the 
specific box number and place it in another envelope ad 
dressed to: Classified Supervisor and the address above, in
clude a list of the companies that you do not want your resume 
to reach It the advertiser is anyone on your list, we will shred 
your resume without opening it It you have any questions 
please call 682-6222 and a friendly Classified Consultant will 
explain the procedure to you Thank You for using the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram Classified.

CLASSIFIED FAX #\ 
682-6999

PtMsa Includa the lollowing Information:

AFull name and address 'ABIIIIng phons number 
ItPhone number of person placing ad 
A Stan date AClaasHIcatlon

Fax ads are subject to normal deadlines We reserve the right 
to edit, property classily or decline any ad.

Elsa, Taml, Pam, Dsanisa, A Brandi are available to 
help you with all of your advartloing naada.

S10

GENERAL-Pramlar Parking is 
now Nring lor aH posWons. Ap
ply In person 2700 N. Wmdeck-

QRILL C(X)K with Experience 
for nights only. Apply within 
Cowboys II Cale 1000A W 1-20. 
Midland.

HAIRSTYLIST tooking to move. 
G reat location with lun at- 
moaphera for you at Sophlstl- 
Cuts. 2 stations and 1 naH table 
avallabla. Call 689-2887, ask 
tor Deborah.

S10

.S 8E 26S 5L
HOUSEKEEPING Help Wanted 
Non- smoking environment. 
Part- time, mornings. 5 days/ 
weak. References required 
Call 694-9744 to set up an in
terview.

LEASING CONSULTANT- In
signia Management Group has 
an Immediate opening tor Leas
ing Consultant with an outgoing 
paraonaHty. axcellent cuttomar 
relations skills arto strong sales 
ability. Excellent benafits and 
growth opportunity. E. E. O. C 
Employer. Apply In paraon at 
5101 N. "A' SI

310
General 

Help Wanted

311
Medicel 

Help Wanted

NUTRITIO NIST  

II - IV
M inim um  Q ualifications:
Bachelor's degree with ma|or coursework in food and nutrition, 
food technology hoe economics or related area Must be eligi
ble for registration with the American Dietetics Association and 
be eligible to be Licensed as a Dietitian With the Slate ot Texas 
Prefer registration with A D A

D escrip tion:
Work involves providing counseling nutritional assessments 
nutrition education, treatment team participation, and technical 
assistance to food service tor a 300 bed MHMR facility Must be 
able to work with limited supervision

S alary Range:
$1,961 S2 816 per mo D O E

Big Spring State Hospital 
PO Box 231 

Big Spring. TX 79721 
915 268-7256 

EOE

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
We have a current opening tor a Director ot Nursing with at 
least three years of quality experience The ability to supervise 
others, and a dedication to providing exceptional patient care is 
essential We offer a very competitive salary and benefit pack- 
age-Hf you are seeking a career not |ust another |Ob. we want to 
talk to you For a confidential interview please send a current 
resume to

BOX E-32
C/O The Midland Reporter-Telegram 

P.O Box 1650 
Midland. TX 79702

312
Professional 
Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE Supervisor 92 
Units Midland, apartment ex
perience HVAC certified Re 
sume to Properly Manager. 509 
Delmar Midland. TX 79703  
689-8116 Fax 689— 8126

MIDLAND CENTRAL YMCA is 
currently accepting applications 
for Womens Fitness Center At
tendant Please apply in per
son. 800 N Big Spring

naTl T e’c h - c u t  ab^ e
needs Nail Technician Some 
clientele helpful Call Terry 
Schneider at 697-1924

NAIL t e c h n ic ia n  Ambiance 
Hair & Nail Fitness Studio otters 
great atmosphere and working 
conditions Located in a fitness 
club with high tratlic provides 
technician with opportunity to 
build clientele or increase exist
ing one Please call Susanna 
570-5544

RESTAURANT- NOW HIRING  
apply in person between 9 am 
and 11 am. JIB'S Family Dining. 
3316 W Illinois

Global Personnel Network 
Covering Midland Nationwide 
and International 686-8360

R E C E P TIO N IS T  Onmediale 
opening Needs to know Wind
ows. bookkeeping have profes
sional phone skills Full lime po
sition with benefits Respond to 
Box D-22. c/o the Midland. Re
porter-Telegram . P O  Box 
1650. Midland TX 79702

312
ProfMskHMl
Hrtp Wanted

REPRESENTATIVES Needed- 
sell Avon part time- lull time 
Great earnings Call Veda 520- 
0119. Independent Rep

RESTAURANT

KETTLE
Now hiring servers Full or part 
lime Experience preferred Ap
ply in person Only. 4206 W Wall

EOE

RESTAURANT- Dino's Pizzeria 
and Restaurant is now hiring 
Apply in person 4322 B An
drews Hwy
RESTAURANT NOW TAKING 
applications tor experienced  
cooks Talk to Pat at National 
Truck Stop Restaurant. 2400  
W Loop 250 #4. between  
hours 1 and 3 Nophotte <1411* ■ plays
RESTAURANT- Now hiring at 
Michael s Charcoal Grill experi
enced grill cook and try cook 
Apply in person only 4317 W Il
linois
R E STA UR A N T- Now hiring 
Michael's Charcoal Grill food 
prep, cashier, fry cook Apply in 
person only, 723 W Wadley

R E STA UR A N T- Now Hiring 
Smiling Faces! Please apply in 
person between 2- 4. Monday 
thru Thursday at Subway. 610 
N Big Spring
RESTAURANT- Sonic Drive-In. 
MidkIff Road, is now hiring en 
ergetic individuals to fill open 
positions. All shifts available 
We need Car Hops and Foun
tains Please apply in person 
1109 N. Midkiff Road.

RESTAURANT Now hiring lor 
M anager. W aite r/ W aitress. 
Cashier Pick up applications at 
Cafe China. 2800 N Big Spring.

RESTAURANT We've Got The 
Whole Enchilada! We are look 
ing for responsible motivated 
Servers and Server Assistants 
No Experience Necessary We 
offer: Training. Flexible Hours 
Meal benefits. Insurance. Fun 
Workplace. 4  Tips! Tips! Tips! 
Apply in person Monday thru 
Saturday: 2101 W  Wadley. #45 
Midland. Texas. EOE.
SECURITY. Bravo-One Securi
ty Needs security officers for 
Midland 4  Odessa. Night work 
Full time 4 part time positions 
open. Call 5 ^ 1 3 5 6  between 9 
am 4  5 pm Monday thru Friday.

SERVICE 
CASHIER

N eed experienced Service 
C ashier. 10-key by touch, 
ty p in g , filin g . 8 *6  w e e k 
days. Contact W iley Mead 
or at 8 9 4 -8801 .
RESTAURANT- SONIC DRIVE 
IN Is rtow Nring all shuts. Please 
apply in person at 2310 N Big 
Spiring.
SPA T E C H N IC IA N / Main  
tananca/ Delivery. Must have 
pickup, handtools. electrical 
and plumbing knowledge, dean  
driving record and auto In 
surance. Drug testing required 
563-1807

TELEPHONE RECEPTION  
Work - l2immadlaleopaninga 
Good Pay. No axperiance nee- 
•aaary. Delivery drivart also 
needed, /kpply 1031 Andrews 
Hwy (the western buHdtng) Su 
Me #210 after 9 am Monday 
Friday

PROFESSIONAL

ATTENTION
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Immediate professional live-in position open for a married cou
ple wishing to work with youth ages 6 -17 An Established resi
dential treatment and basic care facility A great professional op
portunity with extensive training and a chance for advanced ed
ucational growth plus national certification Annual Salary per 
couple starts at $30,000

Please call lor application or pick up at

HIG H SKY CHILD R EN 'S RANCH  
STAY Together
HC 31 Box 21 A 

Midland Texas 79707 
(915) 694-7728 

E O E

p r o f e s s io n a l

ATTENTION
EM PLOYM ENT OPPORTUNITIES

Immediate professional position open tor an individual wishing 
to work with youth ages 6 -1 7  An Established residential treat
ment and basic care facility A great professional opportunity 
with extensive training and a chance lor advanced educational 
growth plus national certification Annual Salary approximately 
$15,444

Please call lor application or pick up at

HIGH SKY C H ILD R EN 'S RANCH  
STAY Together

HC 31 Box 21-A 
Midland. Texas 79707 

(915) 694-7728 
E O E

FWA DRILLING CO.
, is looking for
EXPERIENCED

Longevity Raises 
After

1 MONTH 
6 MONTH 
1 YEAR

DRILLERS 
DERRICK HANDS 
MOTOR MAN 
FLOOR HANDS

RIG UP TRUCK DRIVERS

BASE PAY 
$13 85 
$11 30 
$11 10 
$10 95 

$9 50

Cash and Glove. Saiety Incentive paid monthly 
Top wages 4 benefits available 

Apply at
640 N. Loop 250 W . M idland, Texas

GEOLOGIST
Seeking exploration and development geologist with 10-20 
years of Permian Basin experience Applicant should be proven 
oil finder with ability to generate prospects and evaluate acquisi
tions Resume should state expertise lor specific geological 

and geographical areas 3 0  seismic mterpretadan expori 
ence preferred, but not r^uired All replies sinctly confidential

Qualified applicants should send resume to:
Box F-23

c/o Midland Reporter-Telegram 
P.O. Box 1650 

Midland, Texas 79702
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

314

HMpi
Oarioal

314
Ctorical
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PRODUCTION CLERK
Independent Exploration and Production Company has an 
Immediate opening for a Production Clerk with the following 
qualifications:

* Considerable krtowtedge ot Drilling and Completion 
procedures

* Extensive TRRC Regulatory Compliance experience
* Proficient Word Perfect skills
* Must be organized and articulate

Please submit resume to:

Office Manager 
3100 North "A" St 

Suite B 125 
Midland, TX 79705

EOE M-F-D-V

310

TR A IN IN G / SALES Staff for 
rapidly expanding, last paced 
fitness dub. Wanted: outgoing, 
self- motivated persons inter
ested in making money. Apply in 
person. Midland Fitness Cen
ter. 3303 W HNnols

U S Government Jobsl Hiring 
Nowl 100's of Entry Level 
Openings. Updated Daily Call 
Toll Free. 1-800-549-2300 Ext 
3200

W AIT PER SO N  and cashier 
wanted. Please apply Sakura 
Restaurant. 1501 N Big Spring.

WAITPERSONS FAST FRED
DY'S business it great. We are 
now hiring waitpersons not 
afraid of hard work arto good 
money. No axperiance nacet- 
aary. Please apply in parson. 
4358 W HNnola EOE

310

WATER MANAGER with Class 
C license for 275 membership 
Salary based on experience 
Have application and resume 
into office, no later than March 
8th. 1996 10390 Hwy 156 
Weal, Robert Lee, TX 76945 
For more information call 915- 
453-2078

WINDOW TINTER- Just Glass 
is now taking applications lor 
experienced window tinier. Call/ 
come by 2103 Kermil Highway. 
Odessa. 335-8228

i l l

CARETAKER- COOK wanted 
for tuH time position in personal 
carts horrte. Assist with the care 
of live-in elderty ladies 6 8 7 -  
2603

314
SahM 

Help Wanted

316
Sales

Help Wanted

316

H ipi
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NEWSPAPER/PRINT
TELEMARKETING
SALES
We are looking for people who want to make above 
average earnings working with an outstanding sales 
team calling on Midland/Odessa businesses for the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram.

I f  you have a strong desire to succeed, good customer 
relation skills and want a new challenge that is exciting 
and financially rewarding, call Paige Moon at 
687-8886

or send resume to:
Paige Moon
Midland Reporter-Telegram  
P.O. Box 1650 
Midland, Texas 79702

111111111' I ' 11' '  1111111111 m v w w I I I I I I I I iTTTTl I

How would you like to work only 4 days a week with a 
very well known company, and earn as much or more 
than you currently earn at our present job in 5 or 6 days”̂

Immediate openings in Route Sales in Midland, Odessa. 
“Above Average" individual that would like the opportunity 
to earn an “Above Average" Income!

HERE IS WHAT WE OFFER:
• Excellent Pay During Training • 4 Day Work Week
• Group Health & Life Ins • Paid Vacations
• Paid Profit Sharing Plan • Credit Union

• Excellent Earning Potential After Training

• Drug Testing & Good Driving Record Required 
• You Must Be At Least 21 Years Old

CALL 915-580-0059
FOR AN INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

We are an equal opportunity employer M/F

311
Medical 

Help Wanted

ASSESSM ENT SPECIALIST  
Immediate opening lor on- call 
position tor emergency psychi 
atric assessments To quality 
you must be a LMSW  LPC, 
LSW or RN No experience 
necessary will tram Assess- 
rfienl pay. on- call and mileage 
included For information con
tact Diane Markham at Glen- 
wood Hospital. 563-1200

CERTIFIED  
NURSING  

ASSISTANTS
It you are dedicated to provid
ing quality care and en)oy work
ing in a progressive a t 
mosphere with a caring team- 
oriented stall chgck out the 
opportunities at Stanton Nurs
ing and Rehabilitation In return 
tor your expertise we offer ex
cellent pay and comprehensive 
benetils Contact Cheryl Cum
mins DNS, Stanton Nursing 
and Rehabilitation 1100 W 
Broadway. Stanton TX 79782 
1915) 756-2841 E O E

DENTAL Secretary Experience 
necessary Handling of dental 
insurance telephone, appoint
ments, computer 4 day week 
Send reaume to Box F-i 9 c e 
The Midland Reporter- Tele 
gram. P 0  Box 1650 Midland 
Texas 79702

MEDICAL- FRIENDLY . Caring, 
4 O u t in g  RN who loves "one 
on one" patient care Must have 
hospital experience, will tram 
for home health Apply to 
Generations Home Care, 805 N 
Mam Andrews. TX 79714

M EDICAL
TR A N SC R IPTIO N IST/

SECRETARY
Needed lor busy Surgeons Of 
fice Medical Terminology. In 
surance Billing and Computer 
experience required Monday 
Friday. 8 30- 5 30 Excellent 
benefit package Reply to 

Box E-32,
c/o MidlandReporter Telegram, 

PO Box 1650, 
M idland. TX 79702.

312
ProfMalond
IKip ffUlPO

ACCOUNTING  
SUPERVISOR  

ACCOUNTANT

Southwest Royalties. Inc Is 
seeking Accountants for their 
Financial Reporting Division 
Southwest is a privately held 
company involved in all phases 
of oil and gas operations, expio 
ration and production, public 
and private partnerships, real 
estate and manufacturing Sal 
ary (X)E  with competitive bene 
fits Candidates are desired for 
the following positions

Financial Reporting 
Suparviaor

Candidate should have super 
visory experience.'a minirovrt 
of five (5) years experience in 
public accounting, a firm under 
standing of GAAP, expenence 
in SEC reporting, good commu 
nication and interaction skills

Accountant
Candidate should have a mini 
mum of live (5) years experi- 
erv:e in public accounting, a firm 
understanding of GAAP aito ex 
penence In SEC reporting

Please send resume and salary 
requirements to:

Box F-25
c/o Midland Reporter Talagram 

P O . Box 1650 
Midland, TX 79702

DO YOU L IK E  PEOPLE?
Would you like working for one 
of Midland's oldest established 
and highly respected automobile 
dealer? Not afraid of hard work? 
Do you want an opportunity to 
earn top money In your field? 
Then you may be who we are 
looking for. No experience necessary 
Earn as you learn. We will provide 
complete training

Come by: Berg Motor Company 
3205 W. Wall, Midland 
Between 10am - Noon 
and 2pm - Spm M-F 
Ask for Gary Smith 
No Phone Calls Please 

EOE

312
Profaaalonal 
Help Wanted

BUSINESS MANAGER - Imme
diate opening tor highly moti
vated experienced business 
manager Must have experi
ence in Ihe following Advanced 
accounting  taxes insurance
financial management budget 
preparation & control Ad
vanced skills in operating & 
trouble shooting various com
puter systems Must have good 
public relations & be able to 
conduct financial meetings 
Must possess knowledge ot 
current federal and slat labor 
laws Must possess day to day 
financial management skill and 
have exception organizational 
skills and expertise in strategic 
financial planning Business off
ers great benefits Salary based 
upon experience and qualifica
tions Send resumes to Odessa 
Country Club- 7184 Club Drive 
Odessa. Texas 79765

DEVELOPMENT Director- part 
time Prefer experienced grant 
writer Send resume to Person
nel Director, Midland Communi
ty Theater. 2000 W Wadley 
Midland, TX 79705

KOSA TV IS looking for an Ex 
perienced Account Executive 
lor Its Sales Department Media 
Experience, but others will be 
considered Rush resume to 
Mike Rodgers. GSM. KOSA TV. 
1211 N Whitaker. Odessa. TX 
79763 No phone calls please 
Brissette Broadcasting is an 
equal opportunity employer

REAL ESTATE Instruction Li 
censed and podium experience 
required Call Lynn Cook 687- 
0595 for inten/iew

314
ClMloal 

HMp Wanixl

BUSY M ID LA N D  Business 
seeking office assistant with ac 
counting/ bookkeeping/ man 
agem ent skills Com puter 
knowledge a must, real estate 
expenence helpful Non- smok 
iny UIIVIlOntYierit." Pleas# seVtd 
resume to Box A-31. c/o Mid 
land Reporter Telegram, PO 
Box 1650. Midland TX 79702

DATA ENTRY- know ledge of 
Database required and Data in
put Salary D O E  Call Keith 
687-1200

FULL TIME/ Part time Clencai 
$4 50 per hour 602 N Baird 
Ste 200
RECEPTIONIST with secrelan 
at skills Professional attitude a 
must Microsoft Fxce) and Word 
experience required. Salary  
based on experience Odessa 
location Send resume to Box 
F-29. c/o The Midland Report
er- Telegram. P O Box 1650 
Midland Texas 79702

314
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MAIL CLERK
Mail clerk needed for small 
business with large volume 
mailing Accurate typing skills 
and computer literacy required 
Some lifting Driving record 
checked Would work around 
college schedule tor right per
son Send resume to

B oxF-26
Midland Reporter-Telegram 

P O  Box 1650 
Midland TX 79702

JOIN THE TEMP TIME TEAM 
Temporay positions with "The 
Best In Town" 687-1545

"MARCH" into Temporary R e
sources tor super office jobs' 
No fee 684-0527

V IP  EMPLOYMENT Call us 
today tor information regarding 
temporary and permanent jobs 
(915)686-9722

OLSTEN' The best temporary 
positions with the best compa
nies 683-5677 lor inlenriew

313

SALES/ MGT.
Established growing cameany 
expanding sales force $40K 
plus 1st year Unlimited poten
tial. no travel, benefits Big ticket 
retail a plus Send resume to 
Ken at P O  Box 60366 M id
land, 79711-0368

INSURANCE Career Oppor
tunity as a local representative 
tor one ot the nations largest in
surance companys No previ
ous experience necessary  
Com plete training program  
Earn while you learn benefits 
package, opportunity tor ad
vancem ent Call Mark Lee. 
Amencan General Lite and ac
cident Insurance Company at 
9 15-50L)'1'055 Equal Oporttmî  
ty Emptoyer M / F /H /V

LIFE PRODUCERS needed 
Current Life License to work ex
isting casualty business Bilin
gual needed also Contact Ben 
W ester at 6 9 9 -1 8 7 8  for ap- 
pomtment

SALES

RESULTS SPORTS 
A FITNESS

Is a pubtidy held company cur
rently traded on NASDAQ We 
are hiring molivaied and career 
oriented individuele for eeles/ 
menegement training A lot ot 
opportunity la coming in 1996 
To set up an iniarvtaw time, celt 
Joeh at 682-0813.
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What’S your 
idea of a good 
time?

iking? Watching n ’ 
good movie? Playing 

if? There are > 
ople who share 

l^cnr interests and 
|lll£|ce ads in The 
Connection every 
week.

Placing an ad is 
convenient and 
confidential.

So venture into a 
new way of 
dating — call today!

To place a free 
personal ad, cali

1-800-618-0738

To respond to 
personal ads, call

1-900-230-0042
$2.19 per minute - Average call 

3 minutes - Must be 18

316
Sai«s

320
Skilled

336
Adult Care

Help Wanted Trades Providera

SALES
MANAGER

Morgan Buildings Spas & Pools 
seeks qualified professional lo 
n m age Midland office Tram, 
motivate and m anage sales 
force Proven track record a 
must Send resume lo Division 
One. PO Box 660200 Dallas 
TX 75266-0280

SALES REPS First Aleil pro
fessional system dealer is ex
panding Sales Reps S40.000 ' 
S80.000 immediate income 4 
Day work week pre set ap
pointments. Training commis- 

'sions paid weekly No compet
ing products M anagem ent 
openings- prefer direct sales 
experience Apply in person at 
Crime Alert Inc t504 N Big 
Spring Street. Midland

SALES-

HIRING
fO-20 people who are willing lo 
work varible hours Earn upto 
S300 or more a week Including 
bonuses and benefits Apply in 
person 4500 W Illinois. Execu
tive Suite 3 f0  Midland

318
llanagwTMnt 
Hulp Wanted

INVENTORY Control manager 
lor upper end furniture store of
fice skills, receiving, shipping 
Send resume lo Chesapeake 
Interiors. 2 t0 f W Wadley 410 
Midland TX 79705

MANAGER STYLIST Opening 
immediately Experienced Busy 
national salon Hourly versus 
commission Many benefits 
Call 1-800-992-0139 ext 226

320
S k llM
J n a —

A U TO M O TIV E - IMM EDIATE  
positions Automotive Techni
cian. Diagnostic. Engine Ex 
change Tune- ups Brakes 
Must have experience and pro
fessional tools Salary or com 
mission Ron's Engine. 6 0 5 -  
1076 600 N Weafherford

CNC MACHINIST wanfed Ex 
perience required Night shift 
only Call 362-8921

FIELD  SER VIC E Rep Musi 
have experience in heavy  
equipmenf. hydraulics, e lec 
tronics and welding Interna
tional travel required Apply at 
8220 VY Highway 80. Midland

ELECTRICIAN LUBBOCK In
dustrial Electrical Contractor 
hiring licensed Journeyman lor 
permanent positions P L C ex
perience helpful Competitive 
rates and benefits (806) 745- 
2534 or P O  Box 6266 Lub
bock Texas 79493

WELDER wanted 3 years ex 
perience in MIG Flux Core and 
blueprint reading Apply at 8220 
yv Highway 80 Midland

PLUMBER wanted for San Mar 
cos area Employee friendly, 
good pay and excellent bene
fits 1(800)357-9599

SHOP WELDER Local Com
pressor Package Fabricator 
has an opportunity tor a Shop 
Welder with general fabricating 
skills Good working conditions 
and benefits Reply to Shop 
Welder Box 4185 Midland TX 
79704

SKILLED- South Tex Treaters 
IS  hiring operations personnel 
with Amine plant experience 
Please set up interview with 
Paul Morrow at 563 2766

330
Employmeiit

Wanted

MIDLAND ODESSA Man 16 
years o Retail Management 
College graduate seeks em 
ployment in retail sales repre
sentative financial Call 362- 
6879

335
AduK Care 

Needed

ELDERLY LADY wanted as 
companion and care taker for 
my wife Call 694-0518 for in 
lerview

NEEDED SOMEONE TO Live in 
with elderly man Non smoking 
environment References re
quired Big Spring 915-267- 
2915 ask tor Beverly

336
Adult Care 
Provkiera

IN-HOME Care will provide sit
ters. nurses aides and nurses 
tor the elderly and disabled at 
reasonable rales Call 5 2 0 -  
4425

LVN would like lo provide quali
ty care for elderly in their home 
Honest & dependable 5 years 
experience in Geriatrics 697- 
2616

CERTIFIED NURSE Aide will sil 
with your loved one Midland & 
Slanton area Private home. 
Retirement home or Hospital 
9 00 pm- 6 (X) am Most wee 
kend nights available 563- 
4531

341
Child Cara 
Providera

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 
Nanny seeking employment in 
Midland' Odessa area contact 
Michelle at 697-0753 Leave 
message 520- 3916

INFANTS ONLY 11 years ex
perience The Mosi Important 
Decision for that most import 
ant person in your life' Call Jan. 
694-8307 ’
2 m o t h e r s  wanting to keep 
children lor working parents in a 
fun loving home Will provide 
snacks and food Call 5 7 0 -  
0693 or 520-9567
OVERNIGHT care lor infants 
from 7 pm- 7 am in my home 
Ask for Carla 697- 8613

E XC LU SIV E  C H ILD

CARE Center opening soon' 
Wonderful Infant Facility & Tod
dler area Degreed teachers in 
preschool Space will be limit 
ed For more information serxJ 
name phone number & space 
needed Some one will contact 
you Send to Box F 28. c/o 
Midland Reporter Telegram. 
PO Box 1650 M idland TX 
79702

350
Businms

Opportuniti—

UPSTAIRS/ DOWNSTAIRS- the 
leading childrens clothing retail 
store IS for sale Serious inqui
ries only 682-4000 days 682 
2028 evenings

G ET REAL Estate license  
quickly Short state courses 
Day W eekend or evening  
Southwest College. 697-7277
VENDING BUSINESS AH local 
sites, excellent cash income 1 - 
800-240-4616
DIPPIN Dols Ice Cream Deal
ership for sale includes equip
ment for use in the Mall 570- 
8792
Q U IT SMOKING with Quick 
Quitz" 7 Day Stop Smoking pro
gram Doctor recommended 
Guaranteed Distributors need
ed Top income potential 915 
563-2083 1 800-540 2083

GARAGE SALES
HiSikii iTMSiiras? Jvnk? 

R*cycl« your wiwaiitMl itonsl
M  A8S*G333 toAay. A Ww#y CImMliS CmmANmI 

fls liid

79701
At W HAT A DEAL Ck)thes are 75%  off 
and w eTe restocking daily! Variety of 
other merchandise to choose from. 105 
N Fori Worth, 687-3070

G ARAG E SALE M O NDAY only! Furni
ture, clothes, m iscellaneous. 3211 Kes
sler

BARG AINS on vacuum  cleaners. New  
and rebuilt All m akes Rainbow, Kirby, 
H o over, E u re k a , P an a so n ic , R o ya l, 
Sharp- you nam e it. Repair all makes. 
520-6464

797 0 5
STEM  W ARE, dishes, ladies and child
ren  c lo th es , p ic tu res , fra m e s , v ideo  
racks, and m u ^  more. 4905 Oak Wood 
Court. Green Tree

AREA SA LES

SPECIAL PURCHASE of factory direct 
hot tubs, delivery and financing avail
able 563-1807.

)

G A R A G E  SALE  
SER VIC ES

$20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20

GARAGE SALE 
AD PACKAGE 

$20
*7  Lines (approx. 28-35 words)
*2  Days
*  Stand Out Emblem 
*Garage Sale Kit
(includes Signs. Stakes. Marker. Balloons. 
Helpful Hints $4 Value!)
^Package of Flavored Drink Mix
(lor the Kids to Open a Otfnk Starxt!)
e$3 Off Classified Coupon
(Place an ad to sell those left-over garage sale
items a get S3 off!)

Or Get 3 Days for Only $241

Call 682-6222 Today!

$20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20

1

SCTTWINN Aire Dyne Total 
Body Exerciser Model AD4 Ex
cellent condition with computer 
S375 699-1245

350
Bualnaaa

Opportunittea

************
$ PAYPHONES- 

Local Sites $
Lowest Prices 
S2K .'Weekly 

Potential
800-8(X)-3470 24 hrs 
* * * * * * * * * *

MOM'S Dream Work from ho 
me S A S E to PO  Box 270. 
Lamesa. Texas 79331
E N TR E P R E N E U R - Home 
based business opportunity in 
one of the world's fastest grow
ing industries We require no 
capital investment No inven 
tory No employees No experi
ence Call 528-5216 or 689- 
8802
NO Experience N ecessary ' 
$500 lo $900 weekly' potential 
processing Mortgage Refunds 
Own Hours Call (818) 583  
3294 Exi 634 (24 hours)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
Attention
Readers

Occasionally ads found in this 
section come from distant 
points and the Midland R e 
porter-Telegram cannot always 
know the merits of the offers 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call 'tie Belter 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract

CHILD CARE facility for sale In 
quire DAY CARE P O  Box 
1924 Midland. Texas 79702
STOP S E TTL IN G  tor Less' 
Slarl your own home based 
business Risk Free' We will 
work with you lo make you suc
cessful Call 520-6855

410
Miscdllaneous

Salas

FOR SALE 1992 12 horse pow 
er Sears riding lawn mower Ex 
celleni condition 683-7850 af
ter 4 weekday Anytime w ee
kends

LOSE 12- 24 in 2 weeks Iher 
mogenically Melalonic helps 
delay aging" 689-8520 Una 
de Galo
FLORIDA CARIBBEAN Vaca 
tion All accomodations. Round 
Trip Cruise for Two Deadline 
April 20lh 45 day notice Call 
today' $400 Day 334-0502  
Night & weekends 367-5823  
ask for Johnny
M O V IN G ' Everything goes' 
Furniture appliances, vehicle 
tools, lots of m iscellaneous' 
C all for appointm ent 6 8 9 -  
2340
BARGAINS on vacuum clean
ers New and rebuilt All makes 
Rainbow Kirby Hoover Eure 
ka Panasonic Royal Sharp 
you name it Repair all makes 
520-6464

HERBALIFE Independent Dis
tributor for products or oppor
tunity Call 689 HERB'
GOLF CLUBS mowers space 
healers, stoves furniture Chi
na cabinets/ dinettes recliners 
appliances barslools Volkswa 
gen 570-4851
R E M A N U FA C TU R E D  Head  
mills below retail 697-9400
GOOD USED work shirt short 
long wholesale Minimum 100 
$ 30 each Will ship 210 689 
3032
SATELLITE Systems Full view 
and DSS All ma)or brands Call 
lor wholesale prices 800-295- 
3925
EXERCYCLE new $2 700 will 
sell lor $1,200 Nordic Track 
Achiever $400 367 0891 if no 
answer leave message
GMS COPIER SERVICE Used 
copiers & faxes ExcellenI serv 
ice department Maintenance 
Agreem ent Program  6 8 6 -  
7636
2 LOTS Resthaven Memorial 
Park Garden of Devotion 694- 
3418
I LOST 30 POUNDS in 7 weeks 
All natural Will power in a bot
tle, money back guarantee  
915-756-4500 Ask aboul free 
gift
Q U A LITY  handm ade wood 
bunk beds & accessories made 
to order GR s Bunk Beds Etc . 
553-2875
WHEELCHAIR fo?‘ sale $150 
520-6821

410
MisoaUarMoua

8«Im

New vending machine MEGA- 
VEND 3000 bulk candy dispen
ser. 3- 10 lb compartments on 
one stand $389 new Make on
er 689-3951

POOL TABLE R egulation  
Brunswick Slate bed $500 
Balls. Rack & Oues included 
694-4366
RESTHAVEN Garden of Devo
tion 3 lots. $700 each 684- 
4170
2 LO TS IN R esthaven C e 
metery, North Garden of Love 
$600 each (713)541-2131
LADIES gold and stainless steel 
Rolex Looks like new $2500 
694-6897 after 5
MOVED- no room left' Side by 
side refrigerator. 3609 Caldera 
Blvd 4109 520-6055
DYNO AIR " like new condition. 
Cost over $300 new. sell for 
$200 682-5295
WOLF SYSTEM tanning bed 
Excellent condition New  
$2,700, will sell for $800 Excer- 
cycle. new $2,700 will sell for 
$1200 Nordic Track Achiever, 
S400 367-0891. if no answer 
leave message
ORDERED Wrong 14 x 16 add 
a room - delivery and financing 
available. 563 1807

413

Jewelry & Furs

1'2 CT DIAMOND Marquis Sol
itaire ring with 14K gold band 
Appraised $2 250 asking  
$1,500 686 8447

PATEK PHII LIPPE Classic gold 
watch New cost over S10,(X)0, 
sacrifice for $4,800 682 5295
D R A STIC A LLY reduced lor 
quick sale 14 Karat Gold Dia 
mond woman wedding set Call 
Randy s Fine Jew elry 689- 
0567
LADIES DOUBLE row tradition
al wedding band 2 Karats  
$3300 Call 697-1728

415
Miscellaneous

Wanted

WANTED 1 000 clean oew or 
used bricks and size and color 
694-9871

DON T THROW away thal non
working, portable color TV it 
might be worth money 697- 
1558 or 699-1454
SOUTHW EST Company Club 
tickets or other airline mileage 
awards wanted Will pay top 
dollar 687-5039

420
Good Things 

To Eat

GAR D EN D A LE Pecan P ro 
cessing Shelling and Pecan 
Sales Monday Saturday 9- 6 
FM 554 G ardendale 366- 
9793

HAND SHELLED Burkett P e
cans halves $5 00 per pound 
684 4646
PECAN halves or pieces $4 per 
pound In Shell $1 per pound 
Free deliveries 563-6273

430
Household

Goods

AMERICAN Drew Oak Dining 
Room Suite 52' china with mir
rored back and light pedestal 
table with 6 chairs $1 160 
689-6932

FOR SALE Electric recliner lift 
chair Like new $600 100 plus 
paper back books $50 Call 
686-7472 after 4 pm
SOFA and love seal Flexsteel 
camel back, country blue $250 
694-5926
FOR SALE Magic chef gas 
range $125 Call 687-0231 or 
699-4831 after 5

A & B a p p l i a n c e s

Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers stoves Free Delivery. 
90 day warranty 550-6540
MATTRESS sets dinette sets, 
bunk beds, daybeds and Futon 
couches Reasonable prices 
Also catalog orders available 
Credit Cards- Layaways wel
come Wood & Son Appliances 
2811 W Wall 699-1224

Cl Kiosin
( (>h \ i:r

KENMORE BBO Grill. Single 
burner with propane bottle on 
wheels $50 570-8737 alter 6

HOT POINT washer $25 works 
well Has leak costs $35 to fix 
1908 Ward. 687-3846

ALMOST NEW BBO grill with 
two wheel and adjustable rack 
$40 Call 69 7 -44 44  or 685- 
0880

430
HouMhoM

Goods

GE Built- in Pol Scrubber 900 
Dishwasher with Temperature 
Sensor Almond color $50  
689-3143

NEW MORGAN hot tub- $1,995 
- financing and delivery avail
able 563-1807
REFRIGERATOR, 2 door. 27 
cubic fool . GE. ice and water 
dispenser. 2 years old. paid 
$1800. sell $600 550-5895
GOLD C O U C H . 2 wingback 
chairs Lyreback drop leaf dm 
ing set. pad, 6 chairs occasion
al chair 699-4433
WHITE Wicker setee with rose- 
print cushions, matching tabe 
skirt 2 Thomasville pecan twin 
beds set of new box springs. 
Drexel king bed with double 
headboard, antique english ar- 
miore. beautiful 8 1/2 x11 1/2 ' 
pastel wool rug. pictures 694- 
8159
W ANTED Com plete set of 
Sterling Flatware Send d e
scription. pattern. Cash price, to 
Jean at Box 80742. Midland. TX 
79708
EXECUTIVE desk with secre
tarial return, floor pad. and 
chair $175 682-6637
APPLIANCES reconditioned  
with 6 month plus warranty 
Wood 8 Son Appliances 2811 
W Wall 699-1224
FLO-BEE Hair trimmer, new 
(unopened) $39. 689-3951
W H IR LP O O L washer and 
Whirlpool gas dryer, large ca
pacity. matching white All paper 
work $350 570-8737
ANTIQUE LOVESEAT. Camel 
Back. Wing Tip Arms. Claw  
feet Gold Brocheled Great 
condition $150 697-3305
5 PIECE luggage sofa/' bed and 
recliner Please call 684-4794

FREE REMOVAL of your

unwanted appliances Fast 
pickup 567-5221
BEDROOM Suite. 5 piece king 
size M editerranean , paid 
$1800 sell $500 550-5895
TABLE with 6 chairs. $500 or 
best offer 520-9016
BRAND NEW. still in plastic, any 
size mattress and box set Free 
frame or delivery 550-5123

440

Firvwocxl

TU R F S PE C IA LT IE S  F IR E 
WOOD 2427 E Hwy 80 Many 
varieties available Delivered or 
do It yourself Call 684- 7166 or 
570 7166

GCX3D Firewood' Oak or Mes 
quite Call Larry Tucker at 
689-7151
DICK S F IR E W O O D  Oaks  
Mesquite Pecan & Cedar We 
deliver 1(915)453-2151
DENNIS Wood Yard Good sea 
soned firewood Free delivery in 
City Limits Call 699-4719

450
Sporting

Goods

NEW Coll AR - 15 $1400 Dan 
Wesson 357 Mag $300 Roger 
stainless steel 357 Mag Cus
tom Rosewood Grips $300  
New Colt 38 Detective Special, 
nickel finish $275 All prices 
firm Call 362-0919 leave mes
sage
S O LO FLEX GOLD Almost 
new' $400 686-9273, leave 
message
CLOSEOUT on remaining 95 
above ground pools - installa
tion and terms available 563- 
1807
FIRESTAR PLUS 9 mm star 
nickel, like NIV $350 Smith & 
Wesson 44 special Good con
dition $350 684-7591 Monday 
thru Friday

460
Sporting

Goods

WEST TEXAS Outfitters Winter 
Clearance. 25 to 75% off on se
lected clothing, booti, accesso- 
nes Filson, Browning. Danner. 
Trophy Club Also 10% off on all 
new bows in stock Browning. 
PSE. Matthews Corner of An
drews Hwy and W all 6 8 7 -  
HUNT

$99 CONCEALED hand gun li
cense classes RAM Enterpns- 
es. 520-2995

BIG BERTHA 8° driver and 3 
metal Stiff shafts. $300 for both 
684-7759

THE C LU B M A K ER . Bubble 
Shaft Driver $80- Irons. $99 
set- Grips. $2 00 Repairs 
2605 W Kentucky. 683-2614

JIM'S CLUBS Repairs; Custom 
Clubs: Taylor Burner Metal- 
wood- Bubble Shaft (clone) 
$90: Big Bertha Irons (clone) 
$2 00  set. R egrip $3 3115  
Haynes. 694-1334

MASTER Gun Smith Service, 
repair. & engraving By appoint
ment only Please call (915) 
684-0809. 1-800-327-0809

460
AntiquM

&Art

ANTIQUE FURNITURE FOR 
LE$$ Unit 43. Advantage Stor
age 5000 N Lamesa and So- 
loman Lane. Open Fridays- 
Saturdays, 10- 5

FOR SALE 12" X 16" - original 
Egg Tempera Painting by Peter 
Hurd 366-8426

THE Cats Meow Antique Mall 
408 Andrews Highway. Monday 
- Saturday, 10 - 6  We buy and 
sell antiques (915) 687-2004

V IS IT  The Doll House - An- 
liques Etc , Plaza Center. W a
dley & Garfield 682-9257

M ID LA ND  ESTATE SALES  
AND AUCTION SERVICE Call 
Judy Jackson 6 8 9 -3 5 3 6  or 
Dawna Keith 683-9234

AN TIQ U E R OLLTOP Desk 
Professionally refinished Ap
praised at $4,600 Will sell lor 
$1800 367-0891

ANTIQUE rolltop desk Profes
sionally refinished Appraised al 
$4,600, will sell for $1,800 367- 
0891

470
MusIcM

Instrumants

FOR SALE Spinet piano M a
ple finish $500 Call 689-4426

BABY GRAND piano. 5 Fool, 
ebony, Kohler and Campbell 2 
years old Cost $8500 . sell 
$4500 550-5895

475
Crafts & 
Suppllas

R E G IS TE R  for D ecorative  
Painting Classes Afternoon 
and Evening classes available 
694^ 832

490
Computsrs A 
'Accasaorias

INTERNET 
ACCESS. 
Call 687- 

9014
for details.

C O M P U TE R S . Tandy. Axl 
1000 with color monitors, print
ers. miscellaneous hardware 
Items, make offer 550-5895

486 DX33 Multimedia with svga 
monitor $650 686-9528

MACINTOSH CLASSIC Com= 
puter with printer $350 694- 
5030

MACINTOSH Complete

computer services for your 
Mac Upgrades. Training. Cus- 
fom Systems. PERSO NAL  
Service 682-3026

LOWEST PRICES guaranteed' 
Computer service and repair 
Upgrades, hardware installa
tion. also buying used equip
ment RAM technology 6 8 4 -  
7785

465 505
1 — A -  aUVWIDGK fli

For Prae Poultry

f r e e  TO a good home. 1 year 
old m ale Shepard mix Nue- 
tured. has all shots 694-1247.

2 CHARITABLE organizations 
256 hard disk computer and 
monitor 694-0258

FREE P U P P IE S  to a good 
home. 683-6705.

500
PMs A

BRITTINY Pups Bom 1 /15 /96, 
tails docked, dew claws re 
moved Parents AKC registered 
and gun dogs $100 694-6531. 
686-9995

FOR SALE to good home only 
Pair of breeding age Yorkies 
$5(X) and a large C ^aloo and 
two large pet porters. 6 9 4 -  
6885

AKC S H IH - TZU  Puppies 
Ready to go! Call 520-9300

PB O T C  OBEDIENCE Classes 
Start March 27 Call for infor
mation and application. 570- 
HEEL or 689-6441
41 Choice lor family pels AKC 
Golden Retriever pu(>pies Tak
ing deposit now Ready Febru
ary 28 684-9077
FREE- NEED HOMES' 1 year 
old male Dalm atian and a 2 
year old Border Collie/ Austra
lian Shepherd mix Both are 
very smart and lovable dogs If 
you can provide a good home, 
please call 686-7612
AKC MALTESE puppies 1 male 
and 1 female 6 weeks Satur
day 694-7808
GOLDEN RETRIEVER 3 years 
old Good family dog Very intel
ligent No papers $50 5 7 0 -  
9319
BEAUTIFUL SIAMESE Seal 
Points. Red Points, young 
breeders Kittens for registered 
stock (806)296-6110
DALMATIAN puppies born 1/ 
24/96. full blood, parents on 
premises $75 5300 Polo Club 
Road 684-9942

DOG TRAINING in your home 
Obedience and problem cor
rections 520-3175

FOR SALE AKC Rottweiler 
puppies 1st shots. 2 females. 1 
male (915)263-8812

AKC Chihuahuas AKC 
Yorkshire Terriers Shots, vet 
checked J 8 L Kennels, 334- 
8946 appointment only

AKC ROTTW EILER Puppies 
Male 8 fem ale Parents on 
premises 520-4171

505
UvMtock A 

Poultry

* * * * * * * * * * *
ATTENTION
HORSEMAN

Over 75 New Saddles 
To Be Sold At 
Public Auction

Tuesday. March 5. 1996

This sale features merchandise 
from over 20 stores that were 
bought out throughout the Unit 
ed States Don't miss this op
portunity to buy name brand 
saddles aixt tack at a fraction of 
Ihe cost There will be saddles 
by CIRCLE Y BILLY COOK  
and TEXAS SADDLERY A huge 
selection of silver show halters, 
leads, pads, blankets, head 
stalls, reins, girths, pony sad
dles. breast collars, clippers, bit 
and grooming items A special 
group of SMITH BROTHERS  
bits and ropes will be offered 
There will also be Australian 8  
English saddles 8 tack avail
able

TERMS OF SALE:
Cash. Credit Cards, and
Checks with proper I D

PLACE
Holiday Inn Country Villa 

4300 W Hwy 80. Midland, TX

VIEWING 6 00 PM
AUCTION 7 00 PM

DATE
Monday, March 5th, 1996

AUCTIONEERS
F T Hutton and Bart Hutton 
TXS-7598 TXS-11423

HORSE BOARDING. Stall, tele 
phone, tack closets, exerciser, 
arena, northwest area 6 9 4 -  
4978

14 X 32 BARN/ Shop/ Storage - 
also 12 X 24 artd 16 x 24 - deliv
ery and financing available  
563-1807

COASTAL BERM U D A  Hay 
square bails, clean and fertil
ized (806) 462-7907  or 800- 
780-5269

ABOVE GROUND factory direct 
pools from $895 - installation 
and terms available 563-1807

AGED PAINT mare Kid gentle 
Call 699-4110

507
Plants, SIwiiba A 

TVaas

MATURE PECAN trees, excel
lent year! C learing pasture- 
only $100 each Call today! 
563-6273

520
Stora, Shop 5 

Cafa Equipmant

YOGURT/ Soft Serve machine 
lor sale Taylor unit makes two 
flavors and has twist feature 
Currently in operation at Gra
ham Pharmacy. 319 Dodson St 
684 0569

550

BuHdIfiga

WE move. buy. sell and rent 
portable buildings

MORGAN 
(915) 563-1860

560
Machinary 

A Tools

VAN NORMAN crankshaft ma
chine 24 X 84 Both chucks and 
centers Priced for quick sale at 
$3,900 505-393-0751 after 7 
p m Hobbs. N M

570
OM FMd Equipment 

________ A Supplies

FOR SALE oil field electric mo
tors Rebuilt/ guarantee from 5 
horsepower 1.200-1,8(X) RPM 
685-0636. 559-4167 682-1546

FOR SALE Structural rods and 
pipe of all sizes at bargain pric
es Call 682-1546

560
Farm

Equlpmertt

JOHN DEERE tractors 6 older. 
2 cylinder models 1958 model 
730 diesel 1937 Model A. un- 
styled Late 30's Model B. early 
40's model G. early 40's Model 
R. diesel Call 366-5433

600
Rooms^--***--- *fOv rf9ni

FURNISHED BEDROOM Pri 
vate enirance and bath' Kitchen 
and laundry pnvileges No Bills 
$200 694-8393

601

Rooms

WEEKLY 8 Bl- WEEKLY rales 
Rooms available with free local 
calls, cable TV with HBO and 
some kitchenettes available 
Royal Inn, 3601 W Wall. 694- 
8821

606
Apartments

Fumiehed
S TU D IO S  1 8  2 Bedrooms 
Available All utilities paid, tree 
cable Deposit required Lexing
ton Hotel. 1003 S Midkiff. 697- 
3155

CLASSIFIED C A N !

Inly a Realtor can 
provide the home 
buying expertise you 
need, and Classified 
can make the 
introduction! We'll put 
you in touch with the 
area's top 
professionals—and 
give you information 
on hundreds of 
homes, too. 
Classified's your best 
source for housing 
help!

•f!̂ (AT:ff())'i((iwmfii»'i'im̂

Midland Reporter-Telegram 
682-6222

• /
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M S
Apartmants

Fumiahad

FU R N ISH ED  Duplex. 1 bed 
room, living room S250/month 
$100 deposit All bills paid 686- 
8067

ALL Utilities Paid' 1 & 2 bed
room apartments Deposit re
quired 501 \N Louisiana 685- 
0911. 683-5161
1210 COLLEGE. 1 room apart
ment. $200 monthly. $75 de
posit. Bill paid I iquire rear 
Apartment B

TRINITY PLACE Apartments 1 
bedroom. 1 bath corporate su
ite with amenities Call 6 9 7 -  
3157 lor m ore information. 
Hours 8- 5 30 Monday thru 
Friday. 10- 5 Saturday
FULLY FURNISHED 1 & 2 bed
room executive suites, available 
at Saddle Club Apartments Call 
682-8678  for further informa
tion

610
Apartments

Unfurnished

SANTA FE 
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom. 1st months rent 
F R E E / 2  b e d ro o m s  $ 9 9 ,  
b o th  $ 7 5  d e p o s it  10°o  
Senior C itizens Discount

6 9 4 - 1 3 4 9

*LA  FONDA APARTMENTS* 
500 N Colorado Sireel A Great 
downtown location' 1 Bedroom 
apartm ents S250' month 
These large, clean, comtorlable 
apartm ents have com plete  
kitchens are newly remodeled 
and have lots of closet space 
This IS  a quiet location, a s 
signed covered parking & laun 
dry room tor tenant use Come 
by the Office apartment A-1 
(north side) or call 686-7100  
no application tee required
THE PARK AT CALDERA  
3100 C aldera Blvd All the 
amenities" Call 699 -2173

BARCELONA & 
VILLA TRIESTE

1 a n d  2 b e d ro o m  a p a r t 
m e n ts  Q u ie t  l iv in g  in a 
small complex Ideal for re
tirem ent or others

694-9311 6 9 4 -8 5 9 1

A U TU M N C H A SE C O N D O S  
Now leasing 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
availab le starting at S375 
Vaulted ceilings, covered park 
ing Exciting west end of the 
Loop 3814 Holiday Hill Road 
520-0722

THORNWOOD APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 2 & 3 bedroom flats 
and lownhomes in a great loca
tion Many freshly remodeled 
Call tor prices and appoint 
ments 682-5381

CHATEAU APTS 1 2 3 Bdrms 
Covered parking S375 & up All 
bills paid Donna at 694 1112

1 a 2 BEDROOM Stan at S275 
Bills paid Covered parking 
Mayfair Apartments 1210 W 
Texas Call 682-3578 or 685- 
1335

SPECIAL
1.2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
with washer dryer connections 
Come by Silver Creek Apart 
ments. 2438 Whitmire or call 
687-0053

NICE 2 BEDROOM 2 Bath 1 
car garage C onvenient to 
Claydesta & Midland College 
685-1240

Newly Rem odeled  
1 Bedroom  Covered  

Parking. Basic Cable and 
Senior Friendly

Check the ARCHES 
for Details 694-2466

QUIET' 1 bedroom flat. 2 bed
room townhouses C overed  
parking No application tee 
6 8 2^ 783

GARAGES FOR ApartmentsT 
Yes' Townhouses at Leisure 
Estates also have no neighbors 
above or below 1 bedroom. 1 
1/2 baths. $369 2 bedroom. 2 
bath S449 and $469 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. $549 March in 
before Apnl & take advantage of 
our Spring Fever rental rales' 
Ask the leasing agent lor de
tails 682-5622

SADDLE CLUB APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom. 2 bath starling at 
$399 Call 682-8678 lor further 
information

CRESTLAWN Apartments- One 
bedroom $210. Two Bedroom 
$235 with water paid 601- A 
Watson 683-2535
DON'T LOOK' Unless you want 
a fireplace, private patio A bal
cony. sky lights washer- dryer 
hookups, a ^  more all behind 
the locked gates of Las Colmas 
Townhomes Large 1 bedroom.
1 1/2 baths. $495 2 bedroom.
2 1/2 bath. $595 3 bedroom. 2
1/2 baths, $695 697-8770
March in before April and take 
advantage of our Spnng Fever 
rates Ask the leasing agent lor 
details

Move In Special
$ 1 0 0  O F F

•  Recently remodeled
•  Spacious 1 Bedrooms
•  All new appliances/ carpets
•  Patios/ garages/ carports
•  Senior Citizen Discounts 
GOLDEN EAGLE TERRACES

401 Humble Ave
683-5888

ASHTON WAY 
APARTMENTS

Don't go bust paying your first 
month's rent Get your savings 
at 2613 N. Midland Drive. 1.2 . A 
3 bedrooms $199 - $425.

Open Sat. A Sun
(915)694-1646

WESTPARK APTS. 
2928 W. Louisiana 

687-4514 
• 1 -2  A 3 Bedrooms 
•Mini-BItnds Throughout 
•  2 Pools
• 2  Laundry Facilities 
•Covered Parking 

*  Open (7) Days A Week *

NEW OWNERS- New Manage
ment. Move- In Sale Inexpan- 
alva. Im m ediate availability. 
915-520-9069
ALL billa paid. 1- 2 bedroom  
apartment homes. exoaSant k>- 
caaon $306- $385. Abby Court. 
604-2549.

610
Apartments

Unfurnished

m
610

Apartments
Urifumished

Nic t’ I ’luL't’ I nr X u  i’

S e e  o u r a d  a t  APARTMENTS 
y o u r S o u th w e s te rn  

B e ll Y e llo w  p a g e s .

697^2330

MOVE-IN
SPECIAL
FREE BASIC 
CABLE TV. 

SAND
VOLLEYBALL

COURT

A P A R T M E N  T  > 5 ? =

4 0 0 0  W .  I L L I N O I S

615
Apartments 

Fum ft Unfurnished

615
Apartments 

Fum ft Urifumished
-

Dene Kelly Apartment 
Placement Service 
has all the specials. 
Save Time A Money!

Willa Dean Berry-Cecil 
687-2384 * 682-5177 Eves. 

iOpen 7 days a week • 2302 W. Wadley

610
Apartments

625
Houses

Unfurnished Unfurnished

MARCH MOVE IN Specials'" 1 
bedrooms great location great 
deal- call lor details 694-5950

625
Houses

Unfurnished
1B ED R O O M  house 807 E 
Kentucky Washer dryer con
nections fenced yard S150de 
posit $200 monthly 684 6858

Hassle free investing! 
Call Chaparral Realtors to 

manage your rental 
properties. Talk with 

Nelda Welbom for further 
details. 686-7000 or 

697-8301 home.

W ES TSID E  2 bedroom  2 
bath 2 car carport No pels 
$440 monthly 699-4361
DUPLEX 3 bedrooms 2 baths 
2 living areas double garage 
central air no pels $695 per 
month $300 Deposit 683- 
5497
BELEW REAL ESTATE otters 2 
bedroom 1 bath, large storage 
carport West Kentucky Tolai 
Electric $400 rTXjnth $200 de
posit Call 580-4550
CLEAN 3 bedroom. 2 bath 2 
car garage 4727 Country Club 
Drive $650 month $650 de
posit Call Karen Foster 570- 
8200
SMALL 2 bedroom near Central 
YMCA some carpet, refrigerat
ed air No pets please Call 682- 
0706
LARGE 3 bedroom. 2 bath, din
ing room, den breakfast area 
2001 W Texas 694-4065
SEVERAL nice homes A town 
homes $150- $1 100 Jeannie 
Priniz Agent 684-8202
NORTH MIDLAND spacious 
2.000 sq 11 3 bedroom 3 bath, 
fireplace dining room double 
garage Quannah Parker dis- 
tricl $900 monthly 699-0158
VERY NICE 3 bedroom 2 bath, 
garage workshop/ storage, 
new carpet. $525 monthly 
agent 694-9853
TOWNHOUSE tor rent/ option 
2.200 sq 11 3 Bdrm. 2 1/2 bath, 
formal dining. 2 car garage, 
pool (9 7 0 )9 2 7 -1 0 8 8  alter 6 
(>m

CRESTGATE Garden Home 3 
bedroom. 1 3/4 bath. 2 car ga
rage. great condition No 
smokers No pets Available 
Apnl 1st $650 Call 689-6512
Available March 9th 3 bed
room, 1 3/4 bath, den, refriger
ated air. large fenced yard 
$ 5 0 0  month. $300 deposit 
4614 W Wilshire 697-8668
FREE HOME! BAD CREDIT OK 
Just rent it lor 15 years 900 
Waverly. 2 bedroom, new paint, 
new carpet, new root, fenced 
Only $395 a month *  $1,400  
down /Kdd $900 lor bad credit 
CaH FREE 1(800)- 637-4823
VERY NICE. Clean 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. 2 car garage home in 
good neighborhood, built- ins 
and auto garage door, fenced 
yard, large storage building 6 
months lease No inside pets 
Non- smoking environm ent 
$750 month John Underwood 
Real Estate. 602-9378.
FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home. Den. firep lace, 
sprinkler system, garage, trees 
and more! Alamo/ Lee District 
$700 monthly 697-4941
SEVERAL nice homes A town- 
homes. $150- $1,100 Jeannie 
Priniz, Agent 684-8202
N IC E  LARGE 3 bedroom , 2 
bath, 3 garages. $535 monthly. 
Available April 1 Agent 6 9 4 -  
9853
707 SHELL. Large 4 bedroom 
(4,000 aq. ft.), pool, large yard. 
3 car garage $1.025 a month 
plua $1 ,025  dapoalt 1 yaar 
leaaa Available 3 /1 5 .  $ 8 6 -  
9230
2 BEDROOM. 1 Bath. Fenced 
$350 plua dapoalt Refarencea 
fequtred. 684-4144.

705 Beckley 3 bedroom 2 
bath fenced yard, 2 car garage 
with work shop refrigerated air 
$550 monthly $550 deposit 
Payment history credit check 
required 694-6000 Daytime 
687-0920 evening

3001 W LOUISIANA 3 bed
room 2 bath hardwood floors, 
fenced relerences $350 $100 
699-7538
3 BEDROOM 1 3 4 Bath single 
garage Andrews Highway 
Midland Drive area $550 per 
month $3(X) dejxisit 697-1419  
or 687 2065

W  Two- 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath

Duplexes Great location G a
rage Fireplace New carpet A 
paint painting outside $625' 
$615 Monthly $500 deposit 
4 4 1 0 A A B  St Andrews Will 
show Saturday 2nd 3 -5 pm 
Sunday 3rd 2 -5  pm 687-1122
4 BEDROOM 2 bath garage, 
new carpet, paint and vinyl 
$550 Jeanie Priniz Agent 6 M  
8202
3 BEDROOM 1 1'2 bath 2 car 
garage, wood floors recent im
provements. big yard in Old 
Midland A Must to see' No 
(3el& Smoke free environment 
$750 monthly $400 deposit 
520-9016
3300 PRINCETON 3 bedroom 
2 bath appliances, carport 
workshop $700 monthly $300 
deposit 694 4648 or 570-1730
CONVENIENT TO Downtown 
3 bedroom. 1 bath newly remo
deled 563-4921 leave mes
sage
3301 TERRACE. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 living double garage 
Available immediately $700  
monthly 684-7788
LEASE PURCHASE Why Rent’  
Apply monthly ■ Rent' towards 
ownership Cherished home' 3 
or 4 bedrooms Skyline' 4402 
Westminster $ 1 .0 9 0 /month 
699-1832/ 699 7849
4817 STO R E Y  M arch 1st 
$600 Beautiful 3 bedroom 2 
car opener Central heal/ air 
699-4461

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
DUPLEX 

FOR LEASE
3305 Moss Court. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage. 
$650 monthly No pets

6 9 7 - 4 3 0 6

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
SMALL HOUSE tor rent $185 a 
month. $50 deposit All bills 
paid Call 687-2221
GREAT HO U SE. Abell. Lee 
Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath, avail
able now $750 month. $750  
deposit 4300 Amistad 1-800- 
573-5459

640
CondoeA 

Townhoueee Unfum.

TOW NHOMES A Apartments. 
1- 2 bedroom. 1 M  1/2 bath. 
616 sq ft to 1186 sq ft . 2 car 
garage, stackable washer and 
dryers, pool, ceiling Ians $275 
to $660 689-8115

$49 PAYS MARCH Rent) 1 and 
2 Bedroom  lofts and town- 
homes 694-5950
FAIRGATE Townhomes 4400 
Fairgate Drive 2 A 3 Bedrooms 
12 arxl 6 month leases 1.6(X) 
sq ft Approx Alt appliances fur
nished. firap lacas. garrrge 
Northwest side 697-95W
LARGE 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, 
studio apartment New carpet, 
paint, distiwasher. Clean! 697- 
3510
AVAILABLE NOW. 2 bedroom 
townhome, 1 1/2 baths, two 
story, covarad parking. buMl- 
Ina. central haal and ak, wasbar 
and dryer, water and gas paid, 
haatad pool, vary nica, $500  
per month, $300 deposit, no 
pelt, refarenoat required 685- 
5066 or 697-6515 e pm to 9  pm

640
Condoe A 

Townhoueee Unfum.

G O L D E N  PARK  
C O N D O S

M ID K IF F /C U T H B E R T
MidkiM Kansas area Cozy 2 
bedroom 1 bath duplex style 
condos Recently updated in
side A out Washer dryer in
cluded Centrally located in 
quiet neighborhood Senior citi
zens welcome Call tor spe
cials

SENIORS DISCOUNT 

6 8 9 -0 4 9 7

M ID L A N D  D R IV E  
A N D R E W S  H IG H W A Y  

A R E A

1 Bedroom starting at $200 00
2 bedrooms /2 baths leasing at 
$350 00 month including wash
er 'dryer Under new manage 
meni and ready to tease

52 0 -3 2 3 8
LUXURY W ITHOUT U p k ^  
Elegant Lafayette Place Town- 
house Larger than most indi
vidual homes 3 bedrooms. 2 1' 
2 baths $1,250 684-0996
3524 SHELL- 2 bedroom/ 2 
bath with fireplace Appliances 
furnished $650 00 monthly 
Call Wayne Robinson. Penny 
Willhite A Associates. 683 -0883 
or 570-7508
NEXT TO MIDLAND Park Mall 
1 Bedroom. 1 balh condos 
l arge , unique floor plans $149 
moves you in Hurry" 699-1693
717 MELTON ALLEY 2 bed 
room, 2 bath, garage, fireplace 
No yard maintenance' $645 
monthly 683-3203
PRESTIgTo LIs IT v iNG Large 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cov
ered parking intrusion alarms 
Convenient to ClayDesta 697- 
7974
TO W N H O M ES 1 .2  3 bed
room. 1050 sq ft to 1481 sq ft . 
2 car garage, washer dryer 
connections, pool ceiling fans 
$560 to $810 697-9768
TOW NHOMES 1 BEDROOM  
dens. 1007 sq ft 2 bedrooms. 
2 1 2  baths. 1.305 to 1.391 sq 
ft Garages dual healing and 
air fireplaces, washei dryer 
connections, patios and sun 
decks 689-8116

★ B EA U TIFU L*
2 B E D R O O M . 2 B A TH  

AT S A G E W O O D  
C O N D O M IN IU M S . 
O u ts id e  sto rage . 

M ic ro w a v e s , W ash er- 
d ry e r c o n n ec tio n s . 

68 9 -0 0 2 0

W A D L E Y /
M ID L A N D  OR. A R E A

A MUST TO SEE' Recent up
dating on 1 and 2 bedroom  
condos Under new m anage
ment and anxious to tease'"

520-5331 .

650
Mobile Homes 

Furnished

2 BEDROOM 1 balh. carpeted 
partially furnished including re
frigerator A stove Covered  
porch. Greenwood district 684- 
5920

655
Mobile Homes 

Unfurnished

NICE 2 Bedroom balh garden 
tub step up kitchen fenced 
Greenwood school No Pels 
570-7549

ONE 3 BEDROOM and one 2 
bedroom mobile home in the 
country 682-6108

660
Mobile Home 

Specefof Rent

CLEAN large mobile home 
park Dumpsters, paved roads, 
free water, cablevision avail
able $39 563-3510. 550-7505

LOOK AT THE REST- THEN
CHOOSE THE BEST

Move- in special
A IR LIN E

M O B ILE  H O M E  PARK
Between Midland A InI'l Airport 

West Hwy 80 694-2534
W ESTG A TE Mobile Home 
Park Security lights tree satel
lite TV tree water Free move A 
set up 520-9416

DOWNTOWN first Moor single 
offices to 5.600 ft lor rent In
cludes parking 687-0375

DOWNTOWN Office Space In
dividual room or suites from 
$65/ month. No extra charges 
682-6000
FOR RENT or tease Available 
December 1st. 1995 Approx
imately 3.600 sq ft of office 
space with over 2.900 sq It of 
warehouse, fenced plus addi
tional fetteed lot lor parking and/ 
or storage Very accessible lo
cation. at 2415 E Hwy 80. CaH 
for more information or showing 
520-4663
906 W WALL- 1192 sq ft., 2 
private offices, reception and 
open office area and additional 
rear room All utilities paid. 
$600/ month 682-3000
907 S GARFIELD. 4 offices. 2 
baths. Offices have executive 
built in desk with bookshelves. 
Great for accounting practice, 
insurance, income tax. etc Ap
proximately 1.800 sq ft $525 
monthly 6 8 2 -1 8 1 9  or 699- 
7451
W A R E H O U S E / B U ILD IN G  
2.500 sq ft. 3201BWIndustnal 
$350 month, some bills paid. 
686-9408
FORMER AkJredge Pharmacy 
Ideation, 2309 W Louisiana 
Now Available! 1.375 sq It., 
covered carport. 682-7946 or 
683-6641
ONE Room Office, $70 Two 
room office $120. MEC BuMdlng. 
C all Beverly Vaughan 686- 
2008
PRIME convenieni office apace 
avaHable. 3105 N. Big Spring. 
883-4922
RETA IL S pace For Laaaa- 
2400 aq ft.. 3000 sq ft.. A 6000 
sq. ft. R aaaonabla rates A 
terms C a l 915-238-8260

667
Commercial

Property

667
Commerciel

Property

■★ ★ ★ I

1 4 6 5 5  H O LLY H O C K
C onvenience Store and Service Station location 

Building, two gas pumps, and fixtures lor sale 
Current tenant owns slock and is on 

month to month lease.
O w ner anxious. $7 5 ,0 0 0

For additional information and list of fixt'jres. 
Call Clem m ie Sorge 

RE/MAX Realtors,
682-8820 Ext 142

■★ ★ ★ I

665
Businesa/Property 

Office Spaca Rantai«

OFFICES from $100 monthly 
Adequate tree parking Recep
tionist' secretarial services 
$1 00  monthly Large otiice  
suites also available Downtown 
600 Baird or 4500 W Illinois 
620-1500- Midland

RETAIL/ Office Various sizes 
Fairmont Park Shopping Cen
ter 3323 N Midland Drive B A 
J P laza  206 N Midkiff Call 
683-8681 Owner managed

667
Commercial

Property

TIE YOUR Yellow Ribbon 
round our old oak trees Com
mercial building for lease ad|a 
cent to Talk O The Town 570- 
0696.

FOR LEASE between Midland 
and Odessa. 4808 County Rd 
1310 South beside Parlech 
yard 8 5(X) sq 11 shop 2.000 
sq II office Call 366 9522 or 
362 2897

406 N BIG Spring lor sale 
Parking lor 25 $225 000 687- 
0375
FOR LEASE oltice shop 
fenced area, drive -on Toledo 
Scales $650 monthly. 1 year 
lease. 684-5699

670
Warehouse A 

Storage Rental

OFFICE arxl Warehouse com
bination 12CX)- 3(XX)- 7000- sq 
ff also other sizes Some with 
fenced yards 683-6927

WAREHOUSE with office rest
room 8(X) to 2.000 sq H Midkiff 
Business Center Midkiff and In
dustrial 683 8661
SHOP OFFICE Combination 
lOOOsqff Close-in Relrigerat- 
ed healed Paved lighted se
cure yard Reasonable 683 
5697. 682 4789 694 8032

M ID LA N D  IN D U STR IA L  
WAREHOUSE. 2601 W Indus
trial ISOOsq ff and45(X)sq fl 
units available Dock height and 
ground access Security gate - 
secure units 684-3838
3201 CO M ^E R C i^  TotTi'sob 
S Midkiff) 4 000 sq ff Office 
restrooms, overhead doors, 
fenced 684-7688

"W AREHOUSE SPACE" An
drews Hwy. 480 sq II Over
head Door 694-5959

675
Recreational ft 
Resort Rental

RUIDOSO 3 bedroom- 2 balh 
and 2 bedroom- 2 balh Very 
nice completely furnished No 
pels 697-1337

RUIDOSO 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
cabin, tully equipped Most 
weekends still available Please 
call 683-9243 or 683-1916
R U ID O S O  Cabins Houses. 
Condos- nightly weekly Some 
with hot tubs Don Harmon 
Four Seasons Real Estate 8CX)- 
822 7654

RUIDOSO Rentals nightly Ca
bins condos some hot tubs 
Century 21. Aspen Realty 800- 
657 8980

685
Hunting

COMPANY HUNTING LEASE 
SW of Ozona Managed, lots ol 
game, rolling terrain to canyons 
Can divide (210)896-0160

666 090
Business/Property ONftOae

Office Space Rentale Leasee

OIL M IN E R A LS  lor lease In 
Jones County. 4 miles west of 
Anson. Texas Adjacent to pro
ducing leases Approximately 
160 acres 915-550-8349

700

BY OWNER 1995 double wide, 
lease// purchase $1000 down 
3 bedroom. 2 bath on 5 acres 
385-1217 or 381-6545

M  ONLY ONE AVAILABLE!

Ready to move into 1988 18 x 
76 Redman Central air. skirt
ing. stove, refrigerator. DW. 
hardboatd siding, composition 
roof. Win not be here lorig U. S 
A Homes. 4608 W Wall. Mid
land Texas 1 -800-520 -2177. 
520-2177

M  CASH IN 5 MINUTES for

your mobile home! CaH Brad at 
(915) 550-6716 or 520-2177

O W N ER TR A N S 

FERRED His Loss Your Gain 
28' X 56' Luxury home. U S. A 
Homes. 4606 W WaH. Midland. 
TX 1-800-2177.520-2177

W  FR EE M O B ILE HOME

Credit Approval Hotline E- Z 
quaMyingi CaH 550-4033. (800) 
725-0881

B r  CALL M O BILE Hom e

CradH HoiNne for pra- approval! 
E- Z quaWyingl CaH 550-4033. 
(800) 725-0881
VAPANT DOUBLEWIDEI Need 
to aaHl (915)- 550-4033

700
Manufactured

Home*

HUGE 2 BEDROO M . 2 balh 
zone II. 25 ounce carpet, storm 
windows, lots ol kitchen cabi
nets walk-in closets, garden 
tub and hardboard siding 
Homes of America Odessa. TX 
1 (9 1 5 ) -  363-0081 1 (8 0 0 ) -  
725 0881

7 5°o RATES Available, custom 
order Factory direct lo your lot 
Big 18 X 80 almost a doubtewide 
$27 900 (like new) Circle B. 
700 N Grandview, Odessa- 
333-3212

W  $1 000  H O M E ' $ 1 ,0 0 0

HOME' Only One Left U S A  
Homes 4608 W Wall Midland. 
TX 1 -8 0 0 5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  5 2 0 -  
2177

JUST A R R IVE D ' 2 bedroom  
trade in lor only $1,999 Must 
see' Homes ol America Odes 
sa, TX 1 (9 1 5 )- 363-0001 1 
(800)- 725-0881

M  BEST S ELE C TIO N  OF

AFFORDABLE doublewides in 
West Texas'" We Will Not be 
undersold on these Homes 
Pre-Owned double wides start
ing at S196>'monlh New 1996 
doublewides from $256'monlh 
You can t afford to miss these 
bargains" 5°t> down' 8 25°o & 
9 25 '“o VAR 180 and 360  
months U S A  Homes 4608 
W Wall Midlano TX 1-800- 
520-2177 520-2177 WAC

4 B EDR O O M  2 bath, huge 
walk-in closets, vaulted ceilings, 
large kitchen with Ions ol cabi
nets separate dining area  
trackless carpet, huge utility 
area 8 25 V A R  A P R  $271 
month. 360 months. $1 ,895  
down Homes of America Odes
sa. TX 1 (9 1 5 )- 363-0081 1- 
(800)- 725-0881

W  4 BEDRCXDMS’  We have

them' $236' month, down 
8 75"o VAR 360 months U S 
A Homes 4608 W Wall Mid
land TX 1 800 520-2177. 520- 
2177

W  NO DOW N PAYMENT

with trade & approved credit l- 
800-520-2177

$185 MONTH lor large 3 bed
room. 2 bath with Hardboard 
siding, storm windows track
less carpel Only 2 left' $t 030 
down 9 75 A PR 240 months 
Homes o( America Odessa. TX 
1 (9 1 5 )-  363-0081 1 (8 0 0 )-  
725 0881

$207 MONTH $28,900 1996 
doublewide' Only one left' 3 
bedroom 2 bath storm wind
ows. skylight built-in stereo, 
garden tub plywood doors oak 
cabinets. 5 year warranty 360 
months 8 25 V A R  A P R  
Homes ot America Odessa TX 
t- (9 1 5 )- 363-0081 1 (8 0 0 )-  
725-0881

M  $500 (X)W N -168 iTXjnth

II doesn t get any easier than 
this 10 own a home 5 year 
11 75 APR WAC U S A  
Homes 4606 W Wall. Midland 
TX 1 -8 0 0 -5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 . 5 2 0 -  
2177

M  CREDIT EXPRESS Call

for pre- approval 1-800-520- 
2177

CASH BUYING clean used mo 
bile homes Top prices paid Will 
buy within 400 miles 1 -800- 
583-8077

701

ALL real es tate  advertised  
herein is subiect lo the Federal 
Fair Housing Act. which makes 
it illegal to advertise any prefer
ence. limitation or discrimina
tion based on race, color, reli
gion. sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, or in
tention to make any such pref
erences. limitations or dischmi- 
nation

State laws foitHd discnmination 
in the sate, rental or advertising 
ol real estate based on factors 
in addition to those protected 
under federal law In the District 
ol Colum bia, discrimination  
based on age. marital status, 
personal appearance, sexual 
orientation, family responsibili
ties. physical handKap. matric
ulation, political afliliation . 
source ol income ol place ol 
residence or business almost 
always is illegal In Maryland, 
discrimination based on marital 
status or physical or mental 
handicap is prohibited In Virgi
nia. discrimination based on el
derliness. parenthood or handi
cap is iHegal

We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising lor real estate 
which is in violation of the law 
All persons are hereby in- 
lormied that all dweHings adver
tised are avaHable on equal op
portunity basis

m

TRADE
Your horns lor a new custom 

hotna from KEY HOMES. INC 
520-9848

710
Open

OPEN HOUSE 
2-4  PM 

FANTASTIC BUY! 
DON’T MISS OUT 

ON THIS ONE!
Exclusive listing Spia kling pool 

Unique floor plan 
4 bedroom 3 1'2 baths
3209 Stanolind

S h o w n  by:
B everly  K lem p h au e r  

C arria g e  C o. R ea lto rs  
6 8 5 -0 9 3 3  o r 684-5881

720
Home* 

for Sale

BY OW NER 3 bedroom 2 
balh Wesiside Brick Com
pletely remodeled 3320 W 
Kansas 682-4000 days 682 
2028 nights

1st T im e  H o m eb u ye rs
Want iniormation or list ol 
Midland Homes For Sale 

FHA-VA MLS-HUD Homes 
Terms to fit your budget'

Use Income TAX Return to buy 
Financial assistance tor Buyers 
American Realty 52 0 -75 77  

Se Habla Espariol
$92,500 $5,000 carpet painl 
allowance with reasonable oft 
er 4 Bdrm 3 bath large family 
horne in old Midland area 3410 
Sentinel Pally Hodgens 694 
6860 Abbott Realty 563 2422
FOR SALE By Owner 3 bed
room 1 1 2 balh 1 car garage 
remodeled kitchen, new 19 x 32 
block workshop 5201 Leisure 
689-0042

American R ea lly -5 20 -7 577
6809 Fm Rd 1213 
2200 SCR 1130 
3100 N Fairgrounds 
4315 Country Club 
1001 Ward 
3203 Frontier 
7101 ECR 90 3/2/1 
4412Parkdale 4'2 
3913 Tanner 
3906Anel1a 3/1 
718 Louisiana

S108.00CI 
$70,000 
$68 000 
$72,000 

$69,900 
$63,000 
$57,500 
$54,900 
$39 900 
$31,900 
$29 900

V E R Y  L O W  Move in Cost' 
H U D  Properties  

4311 Crenshaw 3/2 $48 000 
4622 Versailles $33 000
Use Income TAX Return lo buy 

Am erican R e a lty -5 20 -757 7
Open Weekends-Call Anytime 

Se Habla Espariol

T * H U D /V A * /
4622 Versailles 3/2 $33 000
4311 Crenshaw 3/2 $48 000

N O  V A 'S  A V A ILA B LE
Let us help you like we ve 
helped others find your next 
home 1st lime buyers-Use your 
tax refund tor a down payment

O T H E R  P R O P E R T IE S
4317Harlowe 3/1 $36 500
3116 Mariana 3T $24 800 
20 acres in Greenwood 
(Cash or lermsi $29 000

Residential Lots on term s 
We need homes to sell Call us 
to sell yours

R ob le* Real Estate
Where we treat you the way you 
want to be treated

306 E Illinois 682-0470 
IWk E ot Reporter-Telegram 

SE HABLA ESPANOL
BY OW NER Exclusive area 
near Midland College Remo
deled' New Everything' 4 bed
room. 2 1/2 bath 2 car garage 
huge trees pool Call 5 2 0 -  
5125 lor appoinlmenl

EASY FINANCE' Bad Credit OK 
1809 E Scharbauer 3 bed 
room. 2 bath garage den big 
yard new carpet new root new 
paint Better than new Only 
$495 a month $1 900 down 
Add $900 lor bad credit 15 
years at 9 9°o interest Call 
FREE 1(800)- 637-4023

KEY
To Abbreviations

Bdrm Bedroom
Ba Bath
Kit Kitchen
Dbl Double
/VC Air corxlitioning
Msl Bdrm Master Bdrm 
Gar Garage
Bldg Building
Cond Condition
N-OA Non-Qualilying

Assumable 
OA Oualilying

Assumable 
Ac /tere
3/2/2 Bdrm /Ba /Gar

LARGE 4 bedroom. 3 bath. 
Fannin District. Culdesac. 6 
Bristle Court $128 500 69 9 - 
6948

LANGSTON REALTORS 
Call Today'

(915) 685-0400 682-9495
LANIER A COMPANY 

Selling Real Estate In Midland 
1310 W Wall 682-1144

KAY SUTTON REALTORS 
702 Andrews H w y. 

570-8200
AZTEC REALTORS *✓  

Buying and Selling Midland 
CaH us anytime' 520-SOLD
CHAPARRAL REALTORS 

731 W Wadley, Suite N-100 
CALL 686-7000

LIST Your House With Us' 
The Prudential Adobe Realtors 

CaH (915) 683-9548

TROY HUNT HOMES
G rassland Estates from 
$117,000 to $250,000 A up 

697-7115
BIG 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, fireplace, large rooms 
SeHer wHI pay dosing cost! 1001 
Ward- $69,900 American Real
ty 520-7577

EXCLUSIVE MA MAR LISTING 
Custom built home with swim
ming pool. 4 bedroom s. 3 
baths. 1 living area with fire
place. atrium entry. Ask lor 
Beverly. C arriage Com pany 
Realtors. 684-5881 Ext 330 or 
685-0933 $127,500
THE H O U SE THAT JACK  
BUILT. New homes starling at 
$69,000 New model home at 
5004 Joy Drive. Midland's west 
tide Crestgata Addition, new 4 
bedroom. 2 1/2 bath. 2 car ga
rage starting at $105,000 J.C 
Builders. 5 2 0 -5 0 9 6 . mobile 
559-5479

DON HARVEY REALTORS 
683-5333  - Contact us for all 
your ralocatiori needs

RE/MAX of MIdtond 
at Miaalon Square 

CaH 682-8820

720
Home* 

for Sale

720

for!

y *  FIRST TEXAS REAL ESTATE 
6 8 4 -3 8 9 0

500 W f:ST O H IO  S U IT E  200

NEW CONSTRUCTION

I xifj nice '  hodiiKim  ̂ hjtfi lofnul dining', open aruJ 
iu:ht k tkhcn pjturs and j(ilit\ priced tn sd t at less
than appraisal

lim e to pick sour colors i»| i^.irpei and die 1 niquc floor plan 
and exlfc'inelv i»\able MHrdronri) 2 bath tormal dining, 
tfrtiiul iiMn^. and breaktjsuden area vuth double fireplace

\ fh  \ l ) 0 \ \  r \ H k  U n \ H > K  S4/./. ..S^iNNiinSIVOOO 
all sciih invs maintenance, vciii build ti> vuil or sell iKitri^ht

PRE-OW NED HOMES
2407 I h H R X t  F....1 ..iiL'i.' 1 hcJruoni. 1 hath ^ Inin^ ne\i pain! 

iiiMdi aiiil oiii Nc» i..ih iiiil' in del. and niavler hath l.nls ol 
new iiKliidin;.' ik-w i.arpi.1 .Se\* lilt iit»  tu e n u r  d o ir plus 
m uih niiirt |iisk u iu rt iilo r  sai|X.-l and l lo a in t  bonus IKsIk 
iindtrbliK.k huildiny in rear SVH.OOO

\/--/-./.)...StH*ii III ht' ujxlaltd n ist -I bt'dhsun. 1-halh. 
Mi v i n t  upper ssil s I I I  loss V x i \  ( . Hf  \1  / ‘O SSIH IIJT IE S

DIGITAI- PA(;f;K 561-3890 
DENNIS RAMB0...683-7147 

BILL AVERITT...683-9181 OR 683-7428
' ’ I

\ '

MAKE A WISE MOVE
If you are buying or selling your home...

I GIVE A **HOOr*l

W ANDA G R E S S E T T
CarriaK e C om pany R ealtors

684-5881 &
H R ST TEXAS REAL ESTATE

500 WEST OHIO SUITE 200 
684-3890

WANTED:
Real Hsijtc .-Vgents who want lo cam higher 
commissions and make more S per sale . While 
attaining more marketing freedom.

Call Dennis Ramho for .More Infonnation

. 684-3890 -OFFICE
^  561-3890-DIGITAL PAGER

Buying or Selling - 
There’s a Home fo r Everyone

SHARON HARRIS
lISAlIORS"

OFFICE: 682-9495 
HOME: 684-3931 S

GARYM. TEINERT
COMMlRLIAL/KlsimSTlM
CONSULTATION & 

MARKLTINQ 
6«3-5333«683-9395 

/  S 0 f /  O f f

D O N  H A R V E Y  R E A L T O R S

720

for Sele

BAD CREDIT OK' 4 bedroom 2 
bath 3707 Thom ason, new  
paint new roof, new carpet, 
huge fenced yard, tall trees 
Only S545 a month *  $1,400  
down Add $900 for bad credit 
15 years at only 9 9°» interest 
Best value in Midland FREE 
Call 1(800)- 637-4823

WONDERFUL OLD MIDLAND 
3 bedroom, 2 balh, 2 living ar
eas. Very open lloor plan 
$99,500 682-1697  Realtors 
welcome
1206 S LORRAINE 801 W 
M ichigan/ others 1- 4 bed 
rooms Remodeled, new cen
tral air 682-3542
2007 W LOUISIANA- 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, newly rerxnrated. 
owner carry $57.(XX) Call 520- 
5802 or 800-383-4744
4 BEDROOM. 2 1/2 bath, big 
front/ back yard. 2 car garage 
2407 M etz Place $ 8 7 ,00 0  
570-1048

/ WOW' Non- Oualitying

Assumption No credit check 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garage 
Don't let this one slip by' 
Call now' 520-3426

4208 GLENEAGLES- Parker 
Etemenlary district 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. 2 car garage, seques
tered m aster bedroom with 
uniquely designed bath Large 
utility with lots of storage and 
built in desk New root, well 
manicured lawn with sprinkler 
system $93,950. Open Sunday 
2 4 697-4267
VA/ H U D  H O M ES 0 to 3*'k 
down AH prices AH areas Free 
List Free Consultation & Bid 
Placem ent Financial Assis 
tance Available Robles Real 
Estate. 306 E Illinois. 682-0470 
Se Habla Espanol
3504 DENTCREST DRIVE Im
maculate 3 bedroom 2 bath, 
formal dining. 2 car garage 
$87,000 694-5384
HOUSE FOR SALE 2805 Fron
tier 2303 aq leet 4 badroom. 3 
bath. $72,000 683-6133

720

fori

BUY IN SPITE OF BAD CREDIT 
Owner Finance ' Quick Move In 
3707 Thomason- 4 Bdrm . 2 
bath, huge fenced yard $545 *  
$2,400 down 1809 E Schar 
bauer- 3 Bdrm . 2 bath, garage, 
den, yard $495 $1.900 down
723 ^raberry- 3 Bdrm . 2 bath, 
garage, large yard $495 *  
$1.9<W down All homes have 
new roofs, paint ft carpel Add 
$900 down if bad credit Call 
FREE 1 -800- 637-4823

4  b e d ro o m  h o m e s  
u n der $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

MLS-HUD-VA 
Jo Dennis, CRS, GRI 

DENNIS REALTY 
5 2 0 -9 6 4 9

KEY HOMES, INC.
We re Iresh out of show homes' 
However, we have a salesper
son available daily, including 
Saturday ft Sunday 1 -6 pm. at 
our showroom- comer of Prin
ceton ft W Loop 250. (under 
the Lanham Nursery sign) Lots 
of floor plans ft color selectkxis 
to choose from' Please come 
by and see us or call 52(7-9848

2610 RACQUET CLUB 4/ 5 
Large Interiors view 3 court
yards. patio, pool $148,000 
(214) 783-0038

730

FOR SALE/ Lease 4 bedroom, 
2 bath. 2 acres Ridge Heights 
area C:aH (915) 535-2019

GREENWOOD 4 bedroom. 2 
1/2 balh. 2 Nving areaa. office. 3 
acres fenced with pecan and 
fruit trees 20 x 30 storage  
budding CaH 458-3346
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740
Out of Town

770
Roooft

Proptofty

FOR SALE by owner Odessa. 3 
bedroom. 2 batb. with 2 car ga
rage. large insulated rvorkshop. 
nice yard and tile tence. 
$54 900 Call 337-5517 tor ap
pointment

FOR SALE. 2 lots in Alpine, 
good location Call 915-336- 
6369

TEXAS HILL 
COUNTRY RANCH

Scenic 3732 acres an Cow  
Creek near Lake Travis Aus 
tirv Marble Falls Batch Nuck
olls Realtor (512) 255-7636

750
Lots and
Acraago

REDUCED' 20 acres, approx
imately 23 miles South ott Ran 
km Hwy fenced Cash  
$12,000 You pay closing costs 
and 1995 Taxes Call (817) 
567-3868

20 ACRES in Greenwood First 
$29,000 takes them 682-0470  
Owner Broker

40 ACRES on County Road 
1140 just North of County Road 
60 Northeast of Midland  
$2,000 per acre, possible own 
er financing Call Bill Scott Re 
Max. 682-8820

11 ACRES well, septic and 
barn Cleared partially fenced 
Sell or trade tor town property 
699-0855

15 ACRES 4 Miles South Mid
land oft Midkitf road $1000  
down $290 per month 683- 
3699. 686-8987

80 ACRES Well electric Hwy 
frontage Typical hill country 
terrain Great hunting W of 
Junction $750' acre Negoti
able Owner terms (210) 257- 
5626

$99 PER ACRE 202 acres 
W est Texas brush electric, 
deer blue quail lavelin 100 
miles west of Del Rio $400  
down S222 83 a month (210) 
697-0168 Steve

TOWNHOUSE LOTS- last lot 
available in prestigious Ouail 
Point' Jody Smith 694 9426 
Chaparral Realtors 686-7000

1 ACRE LOT Midland County 
24 X 30 garage with improve
ments $11 500 or best offer 
694-3178 or 520-5050

MIDWAY Country Estates 1788 
to 40. between Midland Odes
sa Acre lots $3,500 1'2 acre 
lots. $2 ,000 Owner finance 
689-2429

2- 5 ACRE Lots tor sale East 
of Greenwood $10,000 each 
Can Guarantee water' 689- 
4231 684-7362

M IS S IO N  R ID G E Estates  
Country life City convenience 
2 ♦ acres city utilities north 
Midland 3.000 sq tl minimum 
restricted- no mobile homes 
G reat sunsets horses w e l
come For plat call 684-3864

760
Farm* ft 
Ranchaa

UPTON County Cotton Farms 
1120 Acres 1051 Acres Culti
vated 69 acres Pasture. 229 
acres in C R P 511 acre cot
ton base 19 wells 2 mobile 
homes, some underground  
pipe 915-397-2448

HUNTERS too acres south ot 
Midland near Del Rio west of 
the Pecos River Judge Roy 
Bean area REPOSSESSION  
$495 down $183 per month 
O w ner financed No credit 
check (210)921-6476

MENARD Beautiful early cen
tury 2 story home excellent 
condition 5 bedroom 3 bath, 
guest house almost 1 acre 
Nice trees James Long Real 
Estate 915-597-1581 or 915- 
396-4532

ESTATE Sale 240 acres. 3 
Good waterw ells $495 per 
acre Approximately 51/2 miles 
SW Midland (806)798-1827

4.160 ACRES ranch land- Bor
den County. Texas Call (806) 
793-0123

160 ACRES Northeast of Stan
ton 915-756-3293

WORD
SLEUTH

TRAILER tor sale at Oak Creek 
Lake. Sportsmans lodge, com
pletely furnished with 5 beds 
563-3300 days. 520-8827

LAKE IVIE- Like new- 3 bed 
room. 2 bath mobile home on 
one acre- all utilities- gorgeous 
viedr. private boat ramp 8 
shoreline- won't last long at 
$45,000 Call
LAKE IVIE- purchase your fu
ture today Large lake lots Se 
eluded, beautiful, affordable 
private boat ramp and shore
line Owner financed and no 
credit check Call (9 t5 ) 732- 
4720 or voice mail 1- (800) 
881-9637
OH Ivie Lake Mesquite Acres 
Sub Division on Highway 1929 
Office open Friday through 
Sunday.10 am to 5 pm 915- 
4 8 3 -5 4 4 0  or call Monday - 
Thursday 800-68712922
BRrCK HOME on Best Site 
Sweetwater Lake Has Every
thing' Will finance For infor
mation. Call Jack Choate. 9t5-
235-3820__________________
LAKE FR O N T mobile home 
with add on 3 Bedrooms, bath 
& 1 2 Fenced yard dock Lo
cated on space 23 at Live Oak 
Lodge on Oak Creek Lake 9t 5- 
282-2505

780
BuSiOMS
Property

FOR SALE House and 100' x 
150 lot- commercial 203 N La- 
mesa Rd Excellent use for sal 
vage yard 697-4712
COMMERCIAL Lot with house 
as IS Good for business site 
$14 000 604 N Weatherford 
(210)653-2352. Wanda

*  MCKENZIE OWEN *  
Commercial & Investment 

♦  (915) 684-6278 *
C O N V E N IE N T  CLOSE TO  
D O W N TO W N  with private  
parking, building using low 
maintenanpe materials, sized 
fbr private enterprise operation 
-Call Pierce to "LOOK-SEE- 
EVALUATE your would-be AD
VANTAGES' with appraisal 
valued price 682-5305/ Even
ings 686-0123
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Monday's unlisted clue: CAIRO 
Find (he listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions • 
foiward, backward, up, down and diMonally. *
Tuesda/s unlisted clue hint: HORSEBACK IHOOPS

Boots Hors* Rsvoivsr Shtriff
Canto L«»»o Ri*to
Chaps Noota Saddle
Qunfights Outlaws Saloon

O 1996 Kins Features. Inc.

THE WILD WEST

Spurs
Stagecoach

Who ForJService

You can advertise your business in Who's Who For Service for as little  as $42.60 monthly

Can 682-6222
For Further Infonnatton

Air
Conditioning/Heating
CALL DON FRANKS tor your 
Plumbing. Heating. Air Condi 
tioriing needs Licensed. Bond 
ed. Insured TACLB004736C 
684-0873

PENGUINN REFRIGERATION 
Air Conditioning; Heating Un- 
comlortable rooms, dust, aller
gies’  Free comfort check- ups 
685-3387. #TACLB009418C

AIR TECH- For your heating 
and cooling needs Call 697- 
4436 All work guaranteed  
#TACLA005609

TRIPLE -A- AIR CONDITION
ING. & HEATING $25 Ireon  
check, included 2 pounds of 
freon if needed 50°o ott your 
1st service call. Lowest prices 
guaranteed. Repairs, services, 
sales, maintenance contracts. 
Licensed, insured, certified, ref
erences. guarantees qualify 
work' 6 8 2 -35 42 . 57 0 -07 96 , 
pager 56 7 -31 72  #TACL- 
B011594E

THE BOSWORTH CO Sen/ice 
and Sales, all makes W e've 
been in the service business tor 
40 years! (9 15 ) 6 8 3 -5 2 3 3  
#TACLA008844E

U N ITE D  Energy Systems- 
Complcte Sales. Service. Re
pair. Air Duct Cleaning. Resi
dential. Commercial. Mobile 
Homes Free Estimates. Sec
ond Opinions 561-4126 , 
TACLB010538E

ELLIS & Sons Plumbing 8 Air 
Conditioning Safes 8 Service 
Service all brands 683-2679  
TACLB005482

Appliance Parts
JG SPECIALTY Products. Paris 
lor G E/ Holpoinl, Whirlpool. 
Sears Kenmore. and most oth
er brands Call 520-9670
Appliance Repair

W  A 8 B A P PLIA N CES.

Washers dryers, relrigeralors, 
freezers, stoves Free Delivery, 
90 day warranty 550-6540

W  FREE REMOVAL ol your

unwanted appliances Fast 
pickup 567-5221 ,

APPLIANCE REPAIR ’ All 
brands Washers, dryers, rethg- 
erators. freezers , stoves, 
ovens, dishwashers Call (915) 
561-8802

AA- APPLIANCES, Parts. 8 
Services. Inc Fast- Depend
able- Highest Quality Service 
Fully Insured We appreciate 
your business! "Satisfaction 
Guaranteed" Call 687-6425

W r M IK E 'S  APPLIANCE

Same Day Service on most 
ma|or brand appliances Call 
an^ime 561-8809

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING Ap
pliance Service We repair all 
major brands Refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, dryers, dish
washers. microwaves, room air- 
conditioners (915) 687-5113

Attorneys
Affordable  

Legal Services
We specialize in YOU' 
Call (or Free Initial Visit

694-S 004
Payment Plan available 

Kirk 8  Williams Attorneys 
214 W Texas.ir515 Midland

Barbecue Pits
MIDLAND IRON WORKS Gen
eral Shop Welding. Barbecue 
Pits. Cooking Wood. Blacksmith 
and metal art 684-4825
Bathtub Refinishing
TUB 8 TILE REFIN ISH ER S  
Renew shine on tubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, appliances, formi
ca. Call 550-2002

W DON'T REPLACE- Refin-

ish. Balh tubs, sinks ceramic 
tile, counter tops and applianc- 
as. Westex Resurfacing. 520- 
9898 or 1-800-774-9898

Bil l ing & Invoice Serv.
SMALL BUSINESS'S: Call your 
billing professional. Invoica pre
paration and accounts receiv
able 1 month FREEI684-5536
Blind Cleaning
PROFESSIONAL BLIND and 
Window cleaning. Free esti
mates Call 570-6716.
B ookkeep ing & Taxes
WHATEVER YOUR Accounting 
Needs call Triple C l  Tax and 
Accounting Sarvices. (9 15 ) 
570-8427, Mobile- 559-6222. 
C Co. Corisultants. Inc. Dealer 
Red Wing Business Systems.

Wr a f f o r d a b l e . Income

Tax/ Bookkeeping services for 
individuals and small bualnees- 
es. 25 years expertonce. Call 
Sharon, daytime or evenings at 
694-0903 for last, htondly serv
ice.

Do You Propara 
TaxM ?

A d V W fU M  yO M f M f V l C M
In our Who's Who for Safvioe 

Tax PnfmnHon’ Staton. 
Thto to a epecM eecMon Kiel 

pubitohas svary day unM Aam 
IBVi. C a l Brandi or Tami M  

662-8222. Thay tvM give you 
ktfoimaMon on how you can

11.42 Par D n t
CaiTodayl

662-6222

Carpentry & Cabinets
HOM E REPAIRS from Iron! 
door to back door 28 years ex 
penence References available 
Free Estim ates Call Henry  
684-5461
Carpet Cleaning
A + C A R PE T S E R V IC E S  2 
rooms 8 hall $29 95 5 rooms 8 
hall $69 95. Empty houses 10% 
discount 520-6504 pager 561 
4248

2 ROOMS and a hall cleaned 
lor $24 95! 5 rooms, hall 8  bath 
$651 Professional steam clean
ing Aqua Jet. 520-6273.

*  SUPERSTAR C A R PET *  
CLEANING For Limited Time 
Only- FREE Deodorizing 8 
Scotchguarding Mention this 
ad and get one room cleaned 
FR E E ' G et 2 rooms, hall 
cleaned for $29 95. House Spe
cial $69 95 “The Clean That's 
Guaranteed ” 685-3366

/ SEARS CARPET and up

holstery cleaning "The Name 
You Trust" $19 per room Chair 
tree, wrth 3 cushion sofa claan 
$59 520-7600

Carpet Sales & Install.
VALDEZ CARPET SERVICE  
We install new and used carpet, 
also carpet repairs Free Esti
mates. 686-8557. or beeper 
620-2413
Computer Services

W  SOLUTIONS' Intimidated

by your computer’  Let me help 
you utilize and understand your 
computer's capabilities' Refer
ences 561-0485

| r  MACINTOSH Complete

com pliler services lor your 
Mac Upgrades. Training. Cus
tom System s. PERSO NAL  
Service. 682-3026.

Computer Upgrades
COMPUTER UPGRADE Own 
a Pentium for less' Upgrade 
your existing PC the simple so
lution' Call for details. 666- 
9528
Concrete Work
C O N C R ETE W ORK D rive
ways. patios, sidewalks, brick 
concrete block repairs, stucco 
work, inside remodeling, dry 
wall and tape 570-4152

CO NCRETE W ORK Patios, 
sidewalks, curbs and drives 
References available Free esti
mates Webster Construction. 
(915)563-4926

MIKE S CONCRETE SERVICE 
Block fence, flower beds, drive
ways Free estimates 15 Years 
expenence 570-9146

QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION All 
types concrete, block, brick 
Native Midlander Free esti
mates References 683-5504. 
Pager 561-0060

ALL KINDS OF CO NCRETE  
work, add ons and remodeling 
Call G C Garcia 570-9532

Dirt Work
ADVANCE BACKHOE 8 Dump 
Truck Hauling No |O b  too small! 
Topsoil, caliche, driveways  
570-1704. 570-4942

R O G ER S GEN ER A L D IR T  
SERVICE Driveways, patch 
jobs, fill dirt, caliche and top 
soil. Lot clearing. Call 5 7 0 -  
8343 or 570-1510 evenings

B 8 L BACKHOE- Dump trucks, 
maintainer. dozer, grubbing, 
mesquite. driveways, caliche, 
dirt, lots cleaned. (915) 6 8 7 -  
4876

Domestic/House
Cleaning

WILL CLEAN Your house on 
weekends Reasonable rates. 
Please call 520-8269

HOUSECLEANING- only a few 
openings letti Fast and thor
ough Excellent references  
697-3801, leave message

EXPERIENCED Housekeeper 
Dependable, honest, referenc
es available. Also sit with the el
derly 682-7902

HOUSE CLEANING Very low 
rates. Also do windows, wash
ing and ironing. 570-5706.

HOUSE CLEANING- reason
able prices, references, d e 
pendable thorough cleaning, 
also windows. Call 694-6570

HOUSE CLEANING by the best! 
Deep cleanirtg, fast,depend- 
able 6  I do wfndowsf Referenc
es. 697-0541.

HOUSE CLEANING, plant care, 
lawn and landscaping. Free es- 
tlmates References. Call 520- 
0956, atfar 4 pm.

GENERAL House cleaning. 
Honest, dependable, excellent 
references, atfordable rates. 
CaH Carolyn, 570-7608

SPRING CLEANING TIMEI Top 
to bottom. Inside 6  outi Reel 
dentlal, make ready's, move 
oule, new conttruction. 5 7 0 -  
7268.

WHITE GLOVE Cleaning Serv
ices, Bonded ft Insured tor your 
protection. Resklentlels, Im ke  
readyt. Cell today and let ue 
give you the whfte Glove Treat- 
mentteBft-Alftft,

AU. KMto of dsenlng. ’Be 
tanm  Oom i nm. WmO 
up. Cal eel
I ) r , | i r .  (, I rM iiin q

REASONABLY PRICED KXX 
I Un9 DiBln dMBing end pluml>* 
I Ing eendoe. CaH Ksn'e numb-

Electric Service
ECONOMICAL General Con 
trading Plumbing, electrical 
handyman services, cement 
floor covenng. roofs, new con
struction. painting 682-3542

QUALITY Cable TV and Tele 
phone Outlet Installations  
Michael's Enterprises, 5 7 0 -  
1102

RESIDENTIAL- Commercial. 
Electrical installalions. ceiling 
Ians, switches, plugs Free esti
mates Insured License 410 
Call 685-0859

KREG ER Electric License  
4124 Bonded Lights, plugs 
service calls, repairs 38 years 
sennng Midland 684-4636

Floor Services
PAUL HICKS CO Floor Pros. 
Maintenance, cleaning and re- 
linishing ot all types of floors 
Hardwood our specialty Call 
682-1605 for tree estimate

SOLOM ON FLOORS Strip 
seal, recondition Specializing in 
Mexican lile 8 wood Solomon. 
684-7650

WOOD FLOORS relinish/ re 
pairs/ installation' sales Also 
ceramic tile floors, formica lops 
Professional service Referenc
es and guarantees Howard 
(915)694-4044

Fences
FENCING 8 REPAIR Specialist 
Wood 8 Cham link Free esii- 
mates Call Labro or Edward. 
686-7101

R J FENCING ■ 30 years experi
ence New and repair Reason
able rates Free estim ates  
550-6714

Furniture Refinishing
FURNITURE Stripping Repair, 
refinishing, veneer, caning, 
rushing ROYAL FURNITURE  
REFINISHING 1607 W Indus
trial (915)682-9239
Generators
ONAN GENERATORS, WELD
ERS. lawn 8 garden equipment 
complete small engine repair 
Pickup/ delivery Mark 570- 
6237

Gun School
THE SPO RTS ARMORY for 
concealed handgun license 
daytime classes 2515 W In
dustrial. 682-2210
Gun Smith
MASTER Gun Smith Service, 
repair. 8 engraving By appoint
ment only Please call (915) 
684-0809. 1-800-327-0809
Handyman
JIM RUPLE CONSTRUCTION, 
paint 8 repair Serving Midland 
lor over 20 years References 
available 683-5444

REASONABLE. HONEST, Ref
erences No job too big or too 
small! Catering to seniors, sin
gles. and others Call anytime 
697-3046

CALL KELLY 6 9 9 -6 0 4 8  20 
years in Midland All home re
pairs. reliable 8 reasonable' 
Satisfaction guaranteed'

HANDY RANDY Home repairs, 
plumbing, painting, carpentry, 
construction, sheet rock Free 
estimates 699-0804

NO JOB TOO LARGE or too 
small we do them a!l' Free esti
mates. guaranteed, bonded 
570-6067. pager 567-9186

Hauling
ANDY'S HAULING. LOT Clear
ing. tree removals and tractor 
work 683-5808. 683-8263

HAVE TRUCK W ILL HAUL!' 
Mowing, handywork. rooting, 
cementing Don't pay more- 
you'il be sore! 520-0568

B. JACKSON- Handyman Serv
ice. Haul off trash, old lumiture. 
appliances, carpet- padding, 
etc. Call (915)682-2667

Home
Repairs/Remodeling

KITCHEN Cabinets, formica 
counter tops, beveled edges. 
Work guaranteed, references. 
Commercial- Residential. Louis. 
(915)682-4544

JO H N N Y'S  HOM E REPAIR. 
Painting. Carpentry. Drywall, 
Ceramic Tiles. Formica. Acous
tic. All your Handyman needs. 
563-1517.

RON KINSEY, K INSEY Con
struction. General contracting, 
remodeling, ceramic tile, mar
ble, roofing. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 697-2135.

METAL/ WOOD carports, awn
ings, underpinning, storage 
sheds, roofs, fences, welding, 
and etc. References Bonded. 
570-6050.

W  HOMER ELLINGER Con

struction. Remodels, additions, 
roofing. Bonded, Free Esti
mates. Honest, Dependable, 
and Reasonable. Call 8 8 5 -  
3428..

REBEL KING CERAMIC TILE. 
New Inelallation and repairs. 
Free estimates. References. 
Work Guaranteed. CaH 
897-4518.

CEILING REPAIRS. Texture, 
Blown aeousllcs. Skylights, 
PeinHng, CaM wl taps. Ceramta 
Me. Carpantry, Fanolng. 862 
7711, A M .

DREAM  B U ILD E R S , 

la /romotta
acousUc. painHna, Hto

(BtqHKkASt.
ft oaM-

Home
Repairs/Remodeling

W  WE DO IT ALL FOR YOU!

Remodels, painling, ceilings, 
sheetrock and carpentry' Wesl- 
ex Resurfacing. 520-9898

Insulation
THE BOSWORTH CO - Blown 
in attic insulation. Quality mate
rials and installation at a com- 
petitive price! (915) 683-5233
ironing
MIDLAND DRIVE and Thoma 
son area Next day service 
Non- smoking. $ 1 0 /dozen Call 
Diane. 689-0269

MIDLAND DRIVE 8 WADLEY 
Area Non-smoker $10 /dozen 
starch provided. Call 697-6736

Lamp Repair
LAMPS Repaired in your home 
or office. $16 plus parts Phone 
DEB'S HOUSECALLS (915) 
689-8502

Landscape Design

«  LE' TRE LANDSCAPING

■Hydro- Mulch Seeding. "Sod 
And Soil Preparation, "Trees/ 
Shrubs "Free Estimates 694- 
0142

C 8 M LANDSCAPING Profes
sional tree trimming and re
moval. leveling, scalping, tilling, 
soil preparation, cleanup, haul
ing Free estimates 685-3970. 
570-7268

MAINTENANCE PROS Total 
yard maintenance, landscap
ing. tree pruning, fertilizing, 
deep root feeding, backhoe  
service 570-6050

Lawn & Garden 
Service
CLEMENTS LAWN-SERVICE 
"Com plete Lawn and Tree 
Care' For last, friendly service 
call 520-4657

LAWN SERVICE Mowing, edg
ing. flower bed cleaning, small 
lot mowing, light hauling Free 
estim ates Also. Janitorial 
Cleaning 570-1514_________

JOHNNY'S LAWN SERVICE  
Experienced tree pruning, com
plete lawn care, flower beds 
Maintenance Free estimates. 
682-5623

I TR IM  Trees, Clean flower
beds. mow Call Paul at 683- 
6906

M  EL JA R D ifl- EXPER T

Lawn 8 Garden Care 17 years 
expenence Mowing 8 Trim
ming. landscape design 8 in
stallation. professional tree  
trimming, sprinkler systems, 
restoration ol lawns 8 beds 
Please call Bruce or Karen  
Pridgen. 689-3838___________

m  13 YEARS C O M B IN ED

Expenence Tree trimming and 
removal Professional results 
References. Free estimates 
Charlie. 699-7967 .__________

B 8 L LANDSCAPING - Trees 
removed or trimmed Stump 
grinder Bucket truck Lots 
cleaned Top soil (915) 68 7 - 
4876

ANDY'S LAWN SERVICE Yard- 
work. Vacant Lots, Fence  
Mending. Clean-up, Hauling 
$20 and up! 570-4826_______

TREE TRIMMING. MOWING. 
EDGING. HEDGES, flowerbeds 
cleaned, small lots mowed, light 
hauling, alleys cleaned 68 4 - 
6803

DON'S LAWN SERVICE. Scalp
ing, Tree 8 Shrub Trimming. 
Light Hauling. Yard Cleaning 
682-7981

I WOULD LIKE to be your

yard man Residential mowing, 
tilling, trimming 8  beautifying 
Ceram ic llooring a favorite. 
683-1721

W F R E E  ESTIMATES Tree

trimming, shaping, stump re
moval. (Creative shrub designs, 
flower beds Seniors discounts 
570-7314

ROTOTILLING- gardens, flow
erbeds. any type ol tHHng. Have 
tiller, will trav^. Free esttmates. 
CaH 694-5994

W  THOMPSON Lawn ft Tree

Service. Mowing, flower beds, 
tree trimming/ removal. Fast, 
dependable service. 570-5435.

OFF DUTY POLICE OFFICER  
win mow, edge ft weedeat your 
yard. Call 68 9 -07 22 , beeper 
560-7640.

Lawn & Garden 
Service
R E TIR E D  FIR E M A N  doing 
Spring clean- ups. scalping 
Yards being accepted for mow
ing rotation. 683-0928

ED'S TREE TRIMMING Service 
and Flowerbeds 15 years ex
perience. Call 6 6 6 -8 4 6 5  or 
pager 560-3253___________

C U R R IE 'S  YARD SERVICE. 
Mowing, flower beds, hauling, 
tilling, alleys, all yard work. 
Tree trimming 682-9523.

ROSE'S Lawn Service. Profes
sional tree pruning and com 
plete lawn maintenance. Free 
estimates Insured 697-1912

TREE TRIMMING 8  REMOVAL 
light hauling 13 years experi
ence References. Free esti 
mates, 683-7323

Lawn Mower Repair

W  S O U TH W ES T LAWN-

MOWER, Edger and Tiller re
pair Quality work, reasonable 
rates. Free pick up and delivery 
520-0777. leave message
Masonry Work
M ASONRY All types Brick, 
block, stone, concrete D e
pendable Free estim ates  
Quality workm anship Glen 
Rickey. 694-7684

BRICK, block 8 stone New 8 
repair work. Fireplace specialist 
Mailboxes 30 Years experi
ence 580-0131

QUALITY WORK! BLOCK AND 
BRICK Fences, masonry re 
pairs Free estim ates 550- 
9441

QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION All 
types concrete, block, brick 
Native Midlander Free esti
mates References 683-5504, 
Pager 561-0060___________ _

ALL TYP E S  OF M ASO NRY  
work Small repairs, flower 
beds, fireplaces, plaster, stucco 
and fences 520-3769

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY  
Brick, block, stone and con
crete Sieve Rickey. 682-5708. 
570-2996 for tree estimates

Metal Buildings
METAL BUILDINGS premanu- 
taclured All bolt up. shops, 
warehouses, office buildings 
Manufactured local Call any
time 915-520-8243
Moving & Storage
C O M P LE TE.LO C A L moving 
services at do it yourself rates 
Packing, loading, homes, 
apartments, offices 520-5501

HERCULES MOVING 8 Stor
age- courteous, professional 
service at the lowest rates in 
town Brian. 689-6723

CAN T AFFORD TO MOVE? 
Packing, loading or unloading 
Flat/ Hourty Rales' Mike. 520- 
6610. beeper 567-7956

W  BIG ORANGE M OVER

C areful, dependable crews 
Hourly or guaranteed prices 
quoted over the phone 580- 
MOVE

Painting & Paper 
Hanging
HENRY CEBALLOS Exterior 
8 Interior painting. Wallpaper 
hanging 8 wall preparation 
Numerous other home repair 
services 30 years. Working in 
Midland references 570- 
8641

TROY'S PAINTING Residential 
8  Commercial Tape. bed. tex
tures In town, in country. Free 
Estimates 682-38IX)

WOOTEN PAINTING. Interior/ 
Exterior. 35 years experiertce 
Work guaranteed W. J. Wooten. 
687-0937

EXPERIENCED Residential, 
com m ercial painting. Tape, 
bed. texture, repairs. Quality 
workm anship, reasonable  
rates, tree estim ates. (915) 
697-1425

IT 'S  TIM E AGAIN! Spring 
C leaning ft Painting. First 
choice Interior ft Exterior paint
ing. Plenty of satisfied custom- 

.ars! Free estimate. Please caH 
Friendly Brlntoe, 663-2566.

M ft P PAINTING. Repairs. Re
modeling. 20 years expertenoe. 
Senior citizen discount. Free 
estimates. 694-8722.

JAMES SIMMONS PAINTING. 
$250 Exteriors, $75 Rooms. 
Acoustic CeHihgs. Carpenter re
pair. References. 694-5039, 
685-3020.

TONY'S Painling A Wallcover
ing. Great worki Free esti
mates. Reterences. 687-4619.

Painting & Paper 
Hanging
QUALITY PAINTING Contrac
tors. We do interior and exteri 
or. residential and commercial. 
Great prices. Free estimates. 
Call Bill 697-2142

HENRY'S PAINTING- Remo
deling. Master Quality. Lowest 
PricesI 22 years experience 
Senior discount. Free E sti
mates. 684-8135 or 528-4263.

■ 1  SOUTHWEST PAINTING

Honest, dependable, dean high 
quality work. Tape, bed. texture, 
paint, accoustic ceihngs 68 9 - 
6892

$400 M O S T R E SID E N TIA L  
Exteriors! E xterior/ interior 
painting. Free Estimates Van 
Hill Paint Contracting. 5 5 0 -  
2002

Piano Tuning
EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
repair. Call Michael Sherrod. 
(915)694-3161.
Plumbing
PLUMBING. Heating. Air Con
ditioning 35 Years of Service! I 
24 Hour EMERGENCY Service. 
Scooter's Plumbing. 682-5984.

ECONOMICAL General Con
tracting Plumbing, electrical, 
handyman services, cement, 
floor covering, roots, new con- 
strudion. painting 6 ^ -3 5 4 2

THE BOSWORTH CO - Call us 
lor water heaters, disposals, 
sewer service and all plumbing 
repairs. Over 40 years In Mid
land (915).6S3-5233. 4M4325

Pools and Spas
POOLS and SPAS We repair 
and service all makes all mod
els Also build pools, concrete 
work and epoxy stone. Phone 
(915)699-5904

SUNSET POOL Cleaning Pro
fessional 8  courteous All 
chemicals included Low pric
es. Cleaning pools since 1972. 
699-6160

Roofing
R O O FIN G  8  R EPA IR S- 30  
Years Experience Free esti
mates. Please call 699-5590.

RON KINSEY. KINSEY Con
struction. Roofing- all types, 
shingles wood or hot tar ^ tls -  
tadion guaranteed. 697-2135

DISCOUNT ROOFING Serving 
Midland lor over IS  years! 
Quality workmanship Free Es- 
timates CaH 528-9603 anytime

/ WE TO P 'EM ALL!

That says it aH. Give us a call. 
Roots by Nichdas, 520-7346

CE ROOFING ft Construction. 
AH types ol rooting, remodeling, 
additions. No job loo small! 
Free estimates. Insured and 
bonded LocaHy owned 8 oper
ated since 1984 520-6407

HOMEOVmERS! IF YOU want 
honesty, dependability, and 
quality work at an affordable 
price, call Lao M Proctor/ DBA: 
LMP Constniction Serving Mid
land and surrounding area over 
30 years Residential and com
mercial roofing and renradeling 
520-0703

Secretaria l Services
DONNA'S SECRETARIAL  
Service Secretarial. Typing. 
Dictation Servtce. 14 years 
experience. Pickup/ Deliver 
697-6173, leave message.
Sewing & A ltera tions
S EW IN G  8  A LTERATIO NS- 
Formals. regular wear. etc. 40 
years experience Mrs Kldwell 
(915)682-2223

SISTERS: Laura and NIta 694- 
4245. Dressmaking/ a ltera
tions. Specialize in Weddings, 
crafts. Donna Jones. 570-8957. 
SHpeovers.__________________

ALTERATIONSIII Professional 
workmanship, courteous serv- 
Icel 30 years experfence. 683- 
4486

W  ALTERATIONS, regular

wear. 10 years experience. 
Please caH K-Dee, 669-9944

Siding, Build ing
W ES T TEXAS C O N S TR U C 
TION COMPANY -Award Wln- 
nar- Specializing in steel A vinyl 
sMtag. Soffit, fascia. Complela 
rsmodaUng and roofing. 1015 
-B- N. Midkm. 520-0909.
Sprink ler Irr igation
G R E G O R Y  IR R IG A TIO N . 
Sprinklar installation, repairs 
and trenching available. Rea
sonable rates 520-6445.

Sprinkler/Irrigation
BASKETT TURF. 15 years ex
perience. Free estimates on 
sprinkler systems. New installa
tions and I pairs. 580-9838

Tax Preparation

TAXES
PREPARED

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION
COULD SAVE YOU $

COMPUTER PREPARED Tax
es 1040EZ. $10 1040A, $20 
1040. $30 Schedules extra. Se 
Habla Espanol. 697-8090.

P E TE R S O N  TAX SER V IC E  
serving Texas since 1976 Ba
sic Tax Returns $15. 687-3471

TAX PREPARATION ft Plan
ning Business and Individuals 
CaH 689-9402 for appointment. 
H L “MAC" McCarroll

TAX PREPARATION for individ
uals 8  businesses 25 years ex
perience! Americen Bookkeep
ing. 1301 W Flonda 682-0241

TAX PREPARATION 8 Book
keeping. Complimentary con
sultation Individual 8 Business 
Nancy Blame. CPA. 520-6131 
or 699-0600

CHRISTMAS is Past...

TAX TIME is 
Near...

Call Brandi & Tami, 
To Place Your Ad Here! 

Call 682-6222
to place your ad In our Annual 

“Taxaa Praparad" Section 
ol the Who's Who tor Service 

You can ptoce a 
‘Result G ^ n g  Ad" 

EVERYDAY for 90 DAYS- 
tor as little as $1.42 per day!!! 

All you have to do is CALL!

lie F loors
E J s TILE INSTALLATION  
M exican and C eram ic tile 
FREE estim ates. (9 1 5 )6 8 2 -  
9807. Pin #2023826

fac to r Work
TRACTO R W ORK OF ALL 
Kinds! Bush hog. mowing, disk
ing and blade Fully insured 
Johnny 6 9 4 -2 7 5 2 . Ed 684- 
7001
Tree and Shrub Care
WILL TRIM, prune, or uproot all 
trees Very reasonable Call 
Norman, 699-7358.

NO JOB TOO LARGE or too 
small we do them aH! Free esti
mates. guaranteed, bonded 
570-6067. pager 567-9186

TV Repair
FOR QUALITY VCR Repair! 
Premiere Video, 3323 N Mid
land Drive 689-6674 Open 7 
days._______________________
Typing Service
AFFORDABLE ft Professional 
Desktop Publishing! Books, 
brochures, cards, menus and 
more! Unique designs available 
with color and laser )el printing. 
Lori, 899-0493______________
Upholstery
BETTERHALF Uphototery. Free 
estimates, pick up, delivery. Be
fore you buy new. try our prices. 
683-6731.
Water Locator
DO NT KNOW WHERE to DftH 
Your Water Well? We can tefl 

wihere. Results guaranteed, 
eferences availab le. 6 8 4 -  

6736.

you t 
R eft

Welding
MIDLAND IRON WORKS. Gen
eral Shop Walding, Barbecue 
PMt. CooMng Wood, BlackamHh 
and metal art. 684-4825.

GENERAL WELDING/ Handy
man Sanrioa. No )ob too smaHI 
Fancaa, stalla, aranas, bar- 
becuas. Frae estimataa, 57 0 -  
1704.

V/indow Cleaning
WINDOW CLEANING- Indudat 
■craena and aHto. OHva u t a caH, 
682-9322.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS IN

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$42.60
PER MONTH

CALL 682-6222
FOR MORE INFORMATION


